
Take a stroll with us into the
past and see where the town
has come from, Page 2.

Randy Rogel utilizes
talent, timing abilities
in music role, Page B6.

The high school football season,
is upon us and all area teams
are ready,to go, Pages B1-B5.
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Volunteers needed
The Springfield Department of

Porks and Recreation is looking
for people who aro interested in
helping with fall and winter
programs.

Coaches, assistant coaches,
managers and toam parents are
needed for football, soccer and
chccrlcnding programs. Other
assistance is needed for upcom-
ing events and programs.

Anyone interested In helping
or needing more information
should contact the Springfield
Recreation Department at (201)
912-2227.

Book sale slated
Tho Friends of the Springfield

Free Public Library are accept-
ing donations of paperback
books for thoir annual book sale
to benefit the library.

Donations of hardcover books
will be accepted by Monday.

Books should bo saleable, that
is clean and in generally good
condition. Adult and children's
rnatcrial are welcome.

Donations may bo dropped
off at tho library during regular
library hours: Monday, Wednes-
day and Thursday from 10 a.m.
to 9 p.m.; and Tuesday and Fri-
day..from, 10 a.m.' to 5 p.m.
Tho librilry will open Saturdays
from 10 a.m. to 5 p.m. begin-
ning this week. ,. <^j

Tho annual book salo is sche-
duled for Oct. 14 and 15 during
regular library hours.

The library is located at 66
Mountain Avc.

Cub Scouts wanted
Boys in first grade through

fifth grade interested in becom-
itig a Cub Scout arc invited to
attend a fall round-up. Start
with tho basics, such as knot
tying, hikes, pine wood derby
and more. The round up is
today at 6:45 p.m. ul the St.
James School gym. Boys arc
encouraged to bring parents as
the organization needs adult vol-
unteers to keep the program
running.

Open house set
The Springfield Girl Scout

Community will host an oncn
house at the Girl Scout House
on Culdwell Place oil Oct. 12
from 7 to 9 p.m.

Adults who arc interested in
volunteering to become Girl
Scout troop leaders are welcome
to attend this event. Representa-
tives of Springfield Girl Scouts
will provide information about
becoming a volunteer and Girl
Scouting.

For further information about
this event or opportunities for
volunteers, call Fran Corcionc,
community manager, at (201)
376-6386. i

Book discussed
"The Shipping News" by E.

Annie Proulx heads tho fall list
of books to bo discussed at tho
Springfield Public Library. The
first meeting is scheduled for
Oct. 4 at 7:30 p.m. in the
Children's Room.

The 1993 novel by Proulx
won the National Book Award
for 1093 and tho Pulitzer Prize
for 1994. With humor and inui^i
local color, the book tells tho
story of a journalist whoso wifo
had died — « sociul misfit who
returns to IIIH roots in Now-
foundlmul. It is there that he
finds a rewarding job and good
friends.

Proulx's previous books aro
"Postcards," which won tho
19D3 PI'.N-rfculkncr Award for
Fiction, nnd "Heart Songs," a
short story collection. •

Plans are under con Ideratlon to allow for parking on both sides of Morris Avenue
between Mountain Aveftue and Caldwell Place.

By Ray Lehmimn
Managing Editor •

Springfield merchants may finally i
get a break. Plans arc being drafted by
Township Engineer Bob Kirkpatrick
and Assistant Township Engineer
Sam Mardini to allow for parking on
both sides of the street on Morris
Avenue between Mountain Avenue
and Caldwell Place.

"Those plans have been in the
works for u long time," Mayor Marcia
Fonnan said. "We arc certainly mov-
ing along on ihcm, if not at the swif-
test pace. The main reason is that it is
very slow-going to get plans to and
back from Trenton, from the Depart-
ment of Transportation."

The plan would call for adding
approximately 10 more spaces along

the strip of road where, at present,
parking is allowed only on the west
side of the street. The parking spaces
must bo kept clear of intersections by
at least 25 feet.

"We arc drawing up the plans right
now, and when we have them com-
pleted, they will bo presented to tho
public," Mardini said. "There are two
basic advantages that tho plan would
provide that area. Tho first would bo,
oicoujsc, lti> imprt-^c business in '.lie
area by allowing for greater parking.
The second would bo' to reduce the
speed of cars traveling along Morris
Avenue. That is just as important a
reason."

Township Commiltco member Jeff
Kat/. reiterated the need to slow down
the cars that travel along Morris
Avenue.

"Right now, the average speed of
vehicles traveling on that section of
Morris Avenue is.53 miles per hour..
That's in u 25 mile per hour zone. And
you know that, if that's the average
speed, tficrc has to bo cars thai arc
traveling considerably faster than
that," Kalz said.

Plans for the new parking would
have to bo submitted to the stato DOT
onct? iVjcy ;irc con\p\dcd. K.ttt7 ';pc<u
laled that the DOT would have little
trouble confirming Iho plnml.

"The DOT has changed thoir basic
approach in the last few years. They
said they take a much more laisscz-
fairo attitude toward municipal pro-
jects, and they have been truo to their
word," Katz said.

By Ray Lelimann
Managing Editor

The first shot has been fired in the*
war against a proposed light rail
extension that would run through
Springfield. Time will only tell if it
will hit its intended mark.

In response to the overwhelming
interest displayed regarding the issue
during last week's Township Com-
mittee meeting, a first draft of a resol-
ution to spell out the township's dis-
pleasure with the idea has been drawn
up. It will be introduced in cither this
or a slightly altered version at Tues-
day's committee meeting.

The main point, of contention out-
lined in the resolution is that there has
been no assessment conducted by any
agency to identify a need for the prop-
osed rail link, which would go from
Roselle Park to Summit. It points to
the variety of other transportation
routes that arc available, including
castbound and westbound bus, rail
and ferry routes, and the major state
and federal highways. These routes,
the resolution contends, provide
adequate travel options for the area
already anS, without an assessment
plan to show the public expense of not
taking on the project, thcro i s .no
demonstrated need for the service
through this transit,corridor.

"I have had conversations with
Congressman Bob Franks recently
and he said the project for a Rosclle
Park to Summit link has become a top
priority," said Committee member
Jeffrey Katz, the resolution's author.
"The original link that was discussed
was'tohe from Plainficld to Elizabeth,

"which makes sense because they ore1

both enterprise zones. But we have
not asked for this extension and nor is
there any need for it. Nonetheless, we
have somehow moved up the ladder to
become one of their lop priorities."

Another concern addressed in tho
resolution is the impact a light rail
system would have on the homes that
border the now-abandoned Railway
Valley Railroad if the line were to
begin servicing again, a question
raised during the committee meeting
by Democratic candidate Greg
Clarke.

"Tho right-of-way 'exists directly
behind private residences, where
property values have steadily
increased as a.result of the abandon-
ment of weekly freight service by the
former Railway Valley Railroad, and
re-use would result in an invasion of
privacy, the generation of frequent
noise and a consequent reduction in

i properly values," the resolution reads.

By Ray Lehmann
Managing Editor

In the first in what is scheduled to
be several meetings with tho public
and public bodies, a representative
from Slop & Shop came to the Spring-
field Environmental Commission
meeting Monday night to hear resi-
dents air their concerns about tho pos-
sibility of their acquisition and con-
version of the-property at 92 Millbum
Avc., Iho old Saks Fifih Avc., into a
"super" supermarket.

The discussion was intended to
address some of the environmental
concerns the new store might bring to
the area — including increased traffic,
noise and waste disposal, as well as
tlio need for. some kind 6f "buffer
zone" between tho store and the resi-
dential community thai surrounds it.
However, the answers to most of
those questions remain elusive for lhc_
moment.

"Stop & Shop is, at this point, still

primarily in the thinking stages. Wo
have been investigating site plaas,
drawings. But we arc'dcfinilely still in
the information-gathering stage,"
Stop & Shop's local liaison Vincc
Baglivo said. "We are trying to dovc-.(
lop a store that will service the com-
munity, so wo aro open to hear your
concerns about how we can best serve
you."

Although answers were not avail-
able for most of Iho concerns raised at
the meeting -*— primarily those from
members of the citizen's group "The
Colonial Association," whose mem-
bers arc comprised of residents from
the north end of Springfield, where
tho Stop & Shop would be built —
Baglivo did 'dispel a number of
minors that had been flying around
about the store. °

"The properly of the former Saks
Fifth Avenue is not owned by Slop &
Shop, as has been reported. The Saks

company performed an internally exe-
cuted purchase, but it still belongs to
iho same overall owner," Baglivo
said. "It is also untrue that wo are
planning to build a warehouse store,
along the lines of a BJ . ' s or Price
Club. That information hud been dis-
tributed in some of the fliers going
around and it is nothing but wild
minors and speculation."

Onorumor that Baglivo did not dis-
pel was tho possibility that the Saks
building might bo knocked down so
that a new building could be built on
its spot. However, he did stress that it
was only a possibility, and that moro
information about the matter would
be known before the company pre-
sents its qoniplclcd project plans
before .the zoning board.

"Springfield is a big lown, and the
opinions of tho entire community are
important, not just the ones thai live'
next to tho store," Baglivo said, "We
aro here to listen to the concerns of the
entire community, so thai they can
help us plan how lo make Stop &
Shop a valuable pure of that
community'."

By Ray Lehmann
Managing Editor

• The Springfield Board of Educa-
tion has been officially presented with
the results of last ycar\s Early Warn-
ing Test, administered to . eighth-
graders to try to identify those with
certain learning deficiencies before
they go on lo high school, and the
Iowa Basic Skills test, administered to
all grade levels throughout the
district.

Both tests were offered this year in
new versions, so comparions with
how students fared on past tests would
not truly bo fair. Nonetheless, Spring-
field's students showed remarkable
ability on both tests, scoring on aver-
age wcll-abovo the national standard.
. The results of the Iowa tests

showed lliat Iho average Springfield
student scores one grade above the
national norm. This pattern bore itself
out over every grade level except last
year's sixth and seventh-grnders, who
each scored on average two and one-
half grade levels UIH>VO the national
norm.
. "If you set low standards, it's very

easy to look good when you come out
way above those standards, But when
yon set high standards, it looks very
different," Assistant Superintendent
Al LoMorgcs said.

The standards Ihe district did estab-
lish for itself were achieved nonethe-
less, with more than 90 percent of the
students in Iho lop two quarters

How do you feel
about job the school
district is doing?
YOUR VOICE SHOULD OE

HEARDICALL

CaiJors must leave name and telephone
number lofveilllcaion. .Initials may bo

pubSshed. touch)one phones only.

nationally. Sixty-throe percent of the
students scored in Ihe top quartilc.

On Ihe EWT, students res|>ondcd
similarly. Thcjesi was broken up into
reading, writing and math sections,
and performances were gauged into
Ihrco proficiency levels, ostensibly
representing those students who aro
average, above average, or below
average. To "pass," a student had to
demonstrate that he or she was of
either proficiency I or II. The reading
section of the lest was passed by 94.H
percent of tho students, the writing
section hy ')3.4 percent, and tlio math
section by 92.1 percent.

IIy Kay Lelimnnn
Managing Editor

Rolando Marcolo, the 29-yoar-old
Springfield man who was convicted
of murdering four and attacking iwo'
others on Memorial Day 1989 in tho
most gruesome crimes the township
has ever scon, has been cleared for
transfer from the Forensic Psychiatric
Hospital in Trenton lo Anchora Hos-
pital, just outside Atlantic City. Tlio
ruling by Superior Court Judge Mir-
iam Spun overturns her earlier
approval of a transfer to tho lowcr-
.sccnrity*Marlboro Psychiatric Hospi-
tal in Monmouth County.

Residents of Marlboro Township
had been protasting the proposed
transfer for security reasons, bin Span
made it dear in her ruling that her
decision was made based upon deter-
mining tho hospital with the best facil-
ities for Muicolo, not because ofprcs-
stiro from the protesters.

"Rolando is a deeply troubled per-
son. Wo cannot simply bo cuvalicr in
moving him around for |x>!itica! rea-
sons," Span sadii "It is very important
Ihnt ho bo in the facility ihui not only
offers Iho best security, but thai can
best cope with someone of his needs."

According lo officials, Marcelo
suffers from a "schizoaffeclivo" dis-
order, (Which leaves him u threat not
only to olhers, but to himself.

A 19K2 graduate of Jon'alhun Day-
ton Regional High School and 19K6
graduate of Yale University, Marcelo'
was found not guilty by reason of
insanity in u caso hoa.nl by Span of the
inurdora of his 51-year-old mother,

> Anita, 20-year-old brother Kuyriuuul,
21-year-old friend Nelson Paiva, and
36-ycar-old neighbor Mark Dennis.
Marcolo then went on a rampage
through town, attacking several otl^cr
neighbors who wore out with Ihoir
families to enjoy the holiday.

• Sprinqfleld resident Phyllis Zlatln. left, and Union County Freeholder Linda stendor
with Zlatln's first place nonprofos^ional pastol 'Lauren, at tho Senior Citizen Art'
Contost and Exhibit at the county administration bidding In Elizabeth,
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How lo reach us:
Our offices are located at 1291
Stuyvesant Avenue, Union, N.J.
07083. We are open from 9
a.m. to 5 p.m. every weekday.
Call us at one of the telephone
numbers listed below.

Voice Mail:
Our main phone number,
,908-686-7700 Is equipped with a
voice mall system to better
serve our customers. During our'
regular business hours you will
almost always have a reception:
1st answer your call. During the
evening or when the olllce Is
dosed your call will be
answered by an automated
receptionist.

To subscribe:
The Leader Is mailed to the
homes of subscribers for deliv-
ery every Thursday. One-year
subscriptions In Union County
ore available, for $20.00, two-
year subscriptions for $35.00.
College and out-ol-stote sub-
scriptions are available. You
may subscribe by phone by call-
Ing 1-908-686-7700 and asking
for the circulation department. "
Please allow al least two weeks
for processing your order. You
may charge your subscription to
Mastercard or VISA.

News Hems:
News releases of gonorol inter-
est must be In our olfico by Fri-
day at noon to bo considered
for publication tho following
week. Pictures must be black
and white glossy prints. For
further information or to report a
broaklng nows story ploaso call
1-908-686-7700 and ask for tho
news department. *•'

Letters to the editor:
Tho Leador 'provides an open
lorum for opinions and wel-
comes lottors to the editor. Lot-
IOTG should bo typod douWo >
Gpuced If poBolblo, must be

; oignod, and should bb accom-
panied by an addross and day-
time phono number for verifica-
tion. For longer submissions, Bo
our Guest Is an occasional col-
umn for readers on tho Editorial
page. Lottors and Bo our Guost
columns must be In our office
by 9 a.m. Monday to bo consld-

. orod for publication that week.
They are subjoct Iq editing for
length and clarity.

To place a display ad:
Display advertising for placement
In tho gonoral news section of
tho Loader must bo In our oflice
by Monday ot 5 p.m. for
publication that week. Advertising
for placqmont In tho B section
must be In our office by Monday
at noon. An advertising rep-
resentative will gladly assist you
In preparing your message.
Ploaso call 1-908-686-7700 for
an appointment. Ask for the dis-
play advertising dopartmont.

To place a classified ad:
Tho Loader has a largo, well
road classified advertising sec-
tion. Advertisements must bo In
our olllco. by Tuesday at 3 p.m.
for publication that wouk. All
classified ads are payable In
advance. Wo accopt VISA and •
Mastercard. A classlllod rop-
rosontatlvo will gladly assist you
In preparing your mossago.
Ploaso stop by our olllco during
regular business hours or call
1-800-564-8011. Monday to • Fri-
day from 9 a.m. to 5 p.m.

-To placo a public notico:
Public Notices aro notices which
oio roqulrod by stato law to bo
piintod In local weekly or dally
nowspupors. Tho Loader moots
all Now Joreoy Stato Statutos
regarding public notico udvortls-
Ing. Public nollcos must bo in
our oflico by Tuesday at noon
for publication that week. If you
have any quostions ploaso call
908-G86-7700 and ask lor tho
public notice advertising
dopartmont.

Facsimile Transmission:
Tho Loader Is oqulppod to
accopt your ads, releases, etc.
by FAX. Our FAX linos aro
opon 24 hours a dyy. For
cla'sslliod ploaso dial
1-2O1-7G3-2E57. For nil other '
transmissions ploaso dial
1-908-606-4169.

Pos tmas te r Ploaso Note:
Tho SPRINGFIELD
LEADER(USPS S12-720) Is
published wookly by Worrall
Community Nowspaporc, Inc.,
1201 Stuyvo3anl Avonlio, Union.
N.J., 07003. Mall subscriptions '
$20.00 por year In .Union
County, GO conls por copy,
non-refundiiblo. Socond class
pootngo paid at Union, N.J. and
additional mailing offlco.
POSTMASTER: Snnd addniss
cluinflOG to Iho SPRINGFIELD
LEADER, P.O. Box 3109, Union,
N.J. 07003.
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By Mark Devaney
StafT Writer

Tins month's Looking Back
doesn't look back ihatfar. In five
years time, however, a lot can hap-
pen; a lot can be forgotten.

• "Quarry Benefits are Still in
Limbo" reads a headline from half a
decade ago. Couldn't it apply
today?

According to three articles in the
Leader from September 1989, then
Mayor Jeffrey Katz had to demand
compensation for Springfield from
the freeholders for establishing a
leaf composting facility for Union
County hero in town.

"Mayor Jeffrey Ka|7. said this
week that Union County is used lo
awarding host benefits fees for hav-*
ing a trash transfer station located
within ihoir confines,"' reported
Dominick Crincoli Jr.

Union County Freeholder Joseph
Suliga met with members of the
Township Committee in late
August, and part of tho agreement
involved the signing of what was
termed a "memorandum of under-
standing" between the county and
local governing bodies, Crincoli
stated. ' . , •

The document was drafted by
then. Township Attorney Jay Kloud
arid sent to the freeholders, but the
county made no effort to contact
local officials, according to the
mayor. ,

"I find this disturbing because

the county wants to get things going
at the quarry and they are standing

* in their own critical path," said
Katz.

"We arc the community
impacted eight to 10 weeks out of
the year by traffic using our roads;
it's only natural that we should
receive compensation," he added.

A week later, Freeholder Chair-
man Brian Fancy intimated that
Springfield was going to be
awarded free leaf composting
rights, a tree arboretum, a recrea-
tional walking trail and a wildlife.

• .sanctuary.
Only free leaf composting has

been granted.

However, he criticized Katz for
being politically motivated, since
he had close ties with Assembly
Speaker Chuck Hardwick, Fahey's
opponent for stato Assembly.

"I recognize and anticipate such
comments now that election time is
near. Katz's comments may be the
by-product of political posturing,
and 1 think all would bo bolter
served if we put such things aside.
The freeholders will cooperate with
Springfield' 100 percent," said
Falicy.

"All of the Union County may-
ors; Democrat and Republican,
have been meeting on Saturdays
with [lie county officials to discuss
the leaf composting facility, and the
proposal has received overwhelm-
ing support.

"Katz knows that if he attempted
any political posturing over this
important issue he would be
laughed to scorn by the mayors,"
Fahcy said.

The issue of a public works gar-
age, still a point of controversy
today, was merely mentioned in the
Leader articles of five years ago.
To repeat, a lot can happen; a lot
can be forgotten.

O Not forgotten in 1989 was a
policeman who died in Springfield
in 1962. '.. , " " """

In September 1:989, the ballficlds
of the Chisholm School were
almost dedicated to Joseph Richard
Rocssner, the only Springfield
police officer ever to die in the line
of duty. ' '

"Roessner lost control of his pat-
rol car while pursuing a motorist on
Mciscl Avcniio in the direction of
Morris Avenue on Dec. 13, 1962,
and was pronounced dead at the
scene after hitting a tree," accord-
ing to a deader article.

"A sign bearing Roessnor's name
will be erected on two 6-foot poles
at Chisholm School by the Spirit of
Springfield, a community fund-
raising outfit that seeks to promote
volunteer organizations in town,"
the article continued:

"We wanted to do something
nice for the Policeman's Benevo-
lent Association, since they helped:
SOS get started last Memorial Day
by playing in a softball game

against the New York Giants," said
Barbara Wall, president of SOS.

However, the original plans were
changed when Ellis Chisholm, the
brother of Raymond Chisholm, the
man for whom the school and bill-
fields had originally been named,
objected at a Township Committee
meeting.

"It was an insult to the memory
of my brother to dedicate a field to
Rocssner on the field that was origi-
nally dedicated to my brother," said
Chisholm.

Part of a tank battalion during the
World War I battle known as tho
Mouse Argonne offensive,
Chisholm was fatally wounded
while attempting to clean out a
machine gun ricst.

Because of Chisholm's plea, the
Rocssner dedication was relocated
to a small park called Irwin Field on
Irwin Road.

At the ceremony, then Spring-
field Mayor Jeffrey Katz said,
"Those who give their lives in the
service of thoir community are
deserving of a fitting memorial.
The dedication of this park in mem-
ory of Officer Joseph R. Rocssner.
will serve as a constant reminder of
his sacrifice on behalf of the people
of'Springfield."

Chuck Hardwick was also in
attendance. "The men and women
of the thin blue line arc true guar-
dians of our society. When one of
them is injured or killed, it is an
injury to all of us," said Hardwick.

By Ray Lchmnnn
Managing Editor

The Deer Management Subcom-
mittee of the greater Watchung Reser-
vation Management Committee has
been meeting since early June to
study, discuss and recommend tothe
Union County Board of Chosen Free-
holders n sensible management plan
for the deer population in and around
the reservation. A proposal was lo be
presented to the freeholders this
month. , . • •

Widely differing opinions regard-
ing the information the committee has
seen lo this point has caused thai
proposal'lo be delayed somewhat, and
ihai delay may be extended even

1 further wilh the committee meeting's
latest .developments.

Six members of the committee, and
one Alternate, have submitted a posi-
tion paper to the freeholders, the
Union County Park Advisory Board,
members of the subcommittee,- and
the mayors of Mountainside, Spring-
field, Scotch Plains, Berkeley Hcight-
s, Summit and New Providence. The
paper outlines tho members' objec-
tions, including those regarding the
meetings' format, agenda, objectives
and deadlines.

"We submitted the paper primarily
to let the freeholders know that they
arc pushing things loo quickly," New
Jersey Animal Rights Association
Representative and committee mem-

Don't Worry, Got Poroona] Numorlc
Paging From PogoMart For Only:

'We submitted the
paper primarily to let
the freeholders know
that they are pushing
things top quickly.'
— Linda Niedweske

1 . NJARA

her Linda Niedweske said. "Those
who have an objection to hunting arc
cteurly nuinumhcnxl on ihis commit-
tee. What wo don't want to sec is a
recommendation for hunting or any-,
thing else pushed along just because
we have to submit a recommendation.

"This is a subject that should be studied
carefully, over a longer period of
lime."

The paper stresses four major
points of contention wilh the proceed-
ings to this point:

• That nonlclha! methods of
achieving coexistence wilh deer
should be thoroughly explored,
including further presentations to the
subcommittee. »

• That all of the issues regarding
deer management, cannot be- covered

in the lime-frame allotted,
» That people who in a "coun-

iry'Miko setting in the suburbs do not
reasonably expect nature to bo mani-
pulated to their needs.

• That the use of guns in a densely
"populated area presents a safely risk
for residents.

From these basic promises, tho pos-
ition paper suggests a number of prop-
osals. These include advocating furth-
er research of contraceptive drugs lo
control the deer herd, • studying the
impact thai a lessened deer population
would havo on the, neighboring resi-
dential neighborhoods, and, primari-
ly, calling a moratorium on any action
this year so us 16 allow for more time
for the committee to siudyihc broad-
range impact any action would have
on the goal of .restoring the rcscrva-
tion to its natural state,

Tho paper was accompanied by a «
list of questions to be brought up as
the committee continues its research.
It was signed by Mountainside rop-
rcscnlalivo Michael Kalcllis, Spring-
field representative Eleanor Gural,
Scotch Plains representative Lois
Russell, Berkeley Heights representa-
tive Sylvia Horccns, American

Humane Socicly represcntiCivc John
Tomaine, NJARA alternate represen-
tative Paul Kicll, and Niedweske.

Union County Parks Bureau Chief
Dan Bemicr said there was not any
pressure lo gel the recommendation to
•il'ie freeholders before .'the committee
is ready.

"Wo do not have a recommenda-
tion right now and wo still will have to
meet several more limes before we
come to that point," Bemicr said.

There was a concern last year when
_ a winter hunt wns recommended only
after the freeholder election. Bemicr
stressed that, although a pre-election
recommendation was ideal, it was not
necessarily a prerequisite.

"Obviously, there is a concern
about getting a recommendation
before the election because of the per-
ception thai some people may be
either running on the issue or running
from the issue, but I don't know that
the two arc necessarily related," Ber-
nier said. "Besides which, any action
thai would be taken, would have lo
happen in the winter, so there is going
lo be some time before any kind of
action would be taken anyway."
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plan bus-trip 1 news clips
Jewish Singles World for Jewish

singles ages 23-26 will be joining the
Israeli Festival of Union for a one-day
bus trip excursion to Atlantic City on
Oct. 16. The bus departs from Union
at 9:45 a.m. and will be going to the
Sands Casino Hotel. Reservations and
payment arc required in advance. Cost
is $18 per person and Ihe rebate is
$10. Only a few seats are available.
For information, call Jewish Singles
World (908) 964-8086.

Jewish Singles World for Jewish
singles ages 23-26 will host a 10th
anniversary dance party celebration
on Oct. 22 from 8 p.m. to midnight at
Congregation Both Shalom, 2035
Vauxhall Road, Union. The best vari-
ety of music from the 1960s through
the 1990s will be provided by Events
Plus of Livingston. Kosher refresh-
ments will be available throughout the
party. Admission is $13 per person.
For directions or information, call
Jewish Singles World at (908)
964-8086.

Jewish Singles World for Jewish
singles ages 23-26 together with
members ages 30s and 40s will host a.
Bowling Night on Oct. 29 from 9 p.m.
until midnight at Clark Lanes, 140
Central Avc., Clark. Admission is $13
per person, which includes two games
of bowling, shoe rental and kosher
parly refreshments in a private party
room. For reservations, directions and
other information, call Jewish Singles
World.

Jewish Singles World for Jewish
singles ages 23-26 will be attending
the Jewish Singles Summit Comedy
Night featuring Chicago City Limits
on Nov. 5 at 8 pm. at the Jowish
Community Center of Greater Morris,'

•901 Route 10 East, Whippa'ny. Tick-
ets are available in advance through
Jewish Singles World at $18 each but
must be paid by Nov. 2. At the door,
tickets will be $25 each.

A group of local gymnasts, includ-
ing 8-ycar-old Springfield resident
Lisa S/.c, is one step closer to training
with the U.S. National Team after
their performances al a regional prog-
ram in Maryland.

The girls, from Eastern Gymnastics
Academy in Cranford, went lo the
U.S. Gymnastics Talcni Opportunity
Program, or TOPS, for gymnasts ages
6 to 11.

Seven of them qualified for ii trip to
Phoenix on Oct. 1 and 2. The step
after that would be to start training
with the national learn coaches.

There were seven regional prog-
rams around the nation. Only 15'pcr-
ccnt of Ihe 1,400 athletes in Maryland
were chosen to move on.

Sell .it with a
1-800-564-8911.
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Quality Hair Cuts Al
Affordable Prices

OPEN MON.Ihni SAT
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''Classes, begin October 3rd

4 In Person Registration
Mon. thru FrL, 9 a.m. to 3 p.m.

Mail Registration Available

"One night courses °Mini courses »Ten week
• • G.E.D. • E.S.L. o S A T Review

° Reading Improvement

N » ^ R o g l s l o r ^
•>• Early '*'

"- Lltnllfld 1 .
Enrollment " t

COURSES INCLUDE ~ : *
o Word Perfect » Introduction to Psychology
o Step & Sculpt Cake D t i
• Desktop Publishing
o Country & Western Dancing
• Quilting ,

o P
Cake Decorating

« Black Seal & HVAC Controls
« Self Defense
o Small Power Boat Handling

HIGH SCHOOL
3rd! STREET,

For further information call:
9 (908) 851-6543

9 a.m.-3 p.ni. Mon-Fri

College program planned Trailside plans boutique
The Springfield Public Library will

present a series of programs in ScfH
tember designed to answer the ques-
tions of college-bound juniors and
seniors and their parents.

On Saturday at 1 p.m., Ronnio
Oppcnhcim, an educational consul-
tant at Ronnie Oppenheim Education-
al EntefpriSes in Holmdel, will prd
sent a session on "The Collego Appli-
cation Process." Oppenheim will,
addrqss key parts of the process,
including selecting and visiting
schools, interviewing, and completing
applications.

On Monday evening at 7 p.m., Fran
Andrea, a financial aid officer at Fair-
leigh Dickinson University, will dis-
cuss "Applying for Financial Aid."

.And on Sept. 29 at 7:15, the library
will welcome Scnai Daniels of tho
College Board, who will speak on the
topic of "The SAT Examinations."
Daniels will discuss the tests in gener-
al and address the changes that will be
enacted beginning wilh the March '94
SATs: .

All of the speakers will answer
individual questions.

There is no admission charge for
any of those programs, but advanced
registration is requested. Those desir-
ing to attend may register in person at
the library or by phone at (201)
376-4930. Tho library is located at 66
Mountain Avc.

The Union County Board of Cho-
sen Freeholders has announced that
frailsido Nature and Science Center
is looking for crafters and artisans to
display and sell products at its 1994
Nature Boutique oh Dec. 4 from 1 to 5
rj.m.

"items to be sold should be hand-
made from natural materials or based
on *a natural history theme. Crafts
being sought include pottery, stained
glass, jewelry with wildlife or insect.
themes, children's toys, and other
unusual and creative crafts. (

Participating crafters also may elect
to have their work sold at the Child-
ren's Gift Shop, a special feature at
the boutique which allows childFen to
shop for friends and family members
within a price range of $3 and under.

Registration is $12.50 to $20 per
space and an additional fee of $6 is
charged for gift shop participants. Tho
Nature Boutique draws a large crowd
and admission is a suggested donation
of $L per person, which includes a
door pri7xs ticket to win crafts donated
by craflcrs.

Interested and qualified crafters
should call Ruth Yablonsky at (908)
789-3670, Wednesday to Friday, or
send color slides or photos of craft
with a self-addressed stamped enve-
lope to: Trailsido Nature and Science
Center at 452 New Providence Road,
Mountainside 07092.

Driving it home

W A S H I N G TON BSSSW

On Aug. 29, Linden resident James Mullady hit a
hole-in-one at the Mountainside PBA Golf Classic II
on the par three fourth hole at the Delaware Gap
Country. Club in Delaware Water Gap, Pa. Mullady
was rewarded with a new car from Washington

, Motors in Washington.

Library program slated
The Springfield Public Library will

present a series of programs in Sep-
tember designed to answer the ques-
tions of college-bound juniors and
seniors, and their parents.

TomoiTow at 1 p.m., Ronnie
Oppenheim, an educational consul-
tant at Ronnie Oppenheim Education-
al Enterprises in Holmdel, will pre-
sent a session on "The College Appli-
cation Prnrs ; . " Oppenheim will
address key parts of the process,
including selecting and visiting
schools, interviewing, and completing
applications.

On Monday at 7 p.m., Fran Andrea,
a financial aid officer at Fairlcigh
Dickinson University, will discuss
"Applying for Financial Aid."

And on Sept. 29 at 7:15, the library
will welcome Senai Daniels of the
College Board, who will speak on the
topic of "The SAT Examinations."
Daniels will discuss the tests in gener-
al and address the changes that will be
enacted beginning with tho March '94
SATs.

All of the speakers will answer
individual questions.

Thcro is no admission charge for
any of these programs, but advanced
registration is requested. Those desir-
ing to attend may register in person at
the library or by phone at (201)

• 376-4930. The library is located at 66
Mountain Avc.

Gay rights is topic
Today at Bamos and Noble Book-

store on Route 22 in Springfield,
Amnesty International Group .309.
presents Paul Tigho in a discussion of
"Gay Rights in America and Interna-
tionally." Tighe, co-founder of
Amnesty International Members for
Gay and Lesbian Concerns, will
address lesbian, gay and bisexual
issues in tho context of international
human rights protections,.

Tho talk will include an overview
of the recently completed. Amnesty
International, USA campaign "Break-
ing the Silence: Human Rights Viola-
tions Based on Sexual Oricntnlionv"
This campaign included letter writing
actions dealing with violations in
Romania, Brazil and Australia.

Human rights nbuscs documented
in tho.'campaign ihcludc imprison-
ment, torture and extra-judicial execu-
tions. Ongoing work tho group is
doing will include attempts to repeal
sodomy laws which discriminate
against lesbian and gay people,
including those in five U.S. states.

For further informaiion, contact
Phil Biancheri at (201) 429-1351 or
Jon Nciss at (201) 731-6565.

Workshop to be held
Barnes and Noble will host a finan- .

cial workshop on conservative invest-
ment strategies in uncertain times
today at 7:30 p.m.

Participants can leam about setting
goals and discover ways to reach
inyclsment objectives. Renee Golush,
account executive at Dean Witter, will
discuss ways for income to keep pace
will} Inflation. She will answer ques-
tions regarding ways to maintain a
present lifestyle during retirement.

Attorney Carol Indursky Cohen
will help participants understand what
they need to know about estate plan-
ning. Will an estate be subject to
estate tax? Should a person establish a
trust? What kind of assets avoid
probate?

The workshop panelists will dis-
cuss investing in U.S. government
and agency securities and mutual
funds for higher yields. For those con-
cerned with rising taxes, they can dis-
cover the many investment ideas that
arc tax-exempt and lax deferral.

This free financial and estate semi-
nar will be at Bamcs and Noble,
Route 22 West, Springfield. Seating
will be limited. For reservations, call
(908) 632-8400 or (800) 347-5018.

Legislation sponsored
Legislation sponsored by Assemb-

lmen Richard Bagger and Alan
Augustine to promote sharing of mun-
icipal services was passed by the state
Assembly last week. .

The measure, Assembly Bill 1378,
eliminates the necessity for munici- -
palitics to adopt an ordinance to enter
into an Inlcrlocal Service Agreement,
joint insurance pool or joint purchas-
ing arrangement. Instead, these intcr-
municipal agreements would be
approved by a resolution, the same
way a local government contracts
wilh any private parly.

"Shoring services such as. health
inspectioa'!,' purchasing, animal con-
trol or insurance saves municipalities
and counties money and keeps taxes
down," Assemblyman Bagger
explained. .

Assembly Bill 1378 passed ilic•
. Assembly by a vote of 71 lo 4 and

now htfads to the State Senate for
consideration.

A Wednesday, October 12th
A 6:30 p.m. -> 8:30 p.m.
A Union Hospital Educational Institute

2343 Morris Avenue, Union
The Union Center National.Bank is sponsoring"
a FREE seminar for first time home buyers and
low to moderate income families. It will be a
workshop to assist you in shopping for your
home and applying for your mortgage. Special
mortgage plans are available.

A Refreshmentsj will be served. Seating is limited.
Call R;indl Sue Krayowski at 908-688-9500 for
reservations.

MAIN OFFICE: 2455 Mom's Ave., Union •

UNION CENTER: 2003 Moms Avc, Union • STUYVESANT: 1723 Stuyvcsanl Avc, Union

ST0WE STREET: Drive In: 2022 Stowe St., Union • FIVE POINTS: 356 Cheslnut St., Union

CAREER CENTER: Union \\\(,\\ School, Union • SPRINGFIELD: 783 Mountain Avc, Springfield

BERKELEY HEIGHTS BANKING CENTER: 512 Springfield Avc, Berkeley Ills.. 008-771-5588
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The Civic Calendar is prepared each week by the Mountainside Echo
and Springfield Leader. For entries in this column, please mail your sche-
dule to P.O. Box 3109, Union, 07083.

Today
' O The Union County Board of Chosen Freeholders wilf hol4 a public
meeting at 7:30 p.m. in the freeholder meeting room.

D The Gaudineer SchoolParcnt-Tcacher Association will meet at 7:45
p.m. in ihe Gaiidinccr School Cafeteria, S. Springfield Ave.

Sunday
• DTlie Trailside Nature and Science Center will be holding ils thir-
teenth annual "Harvest Festival" from 12:30-5:30 p.m. There is a $2 sug-
gested donation. The center is located at 452 New Providence Road in
Mountainside. Overflow parking will be available at the Walchung
Stables on Summit Lane.

Monday
D The Springfield Local Assistance Board will meet today at 4:30 p.m.

in Ihe Municipal Building, 100 Mountain Ave,
Tuesday

• The Springfield Township Committee will meet at 8 p.m. on the
second floor of the Municipal Building, 100 Mountain Avc.

D The Mountainside Board of Education will meet in the Dccrfield
School Media Center, Central Avc. and School Drive, at 8 p.m.

O The Mountainside Active Retirees will meet at Borough Hal), 1385
Route 22, al 10 a.m.

Sept. 29 •
• The Mountainside Planning Board will hold n special meeting at

7:30 at Borough Hall at 7:30 p.m. lo hear comments, concerns, and
recommendations on the rc-cxamination and updating of (he Master Plan.
Call Ruth Rces, 232-2409, for. details.

Young artists exhibited

The Union County Office of Cul-
tural and Heritage Affairs, Division of
Parks and Recreation, has announced
that the New Providence Public
Library, 377 Elkwood Avc., New Pro-
vidence, will host the Union County
Tccn Arts Touring Exhibit for the
month of September. The exhibit con-
sists of 25 pieces of art selected from
tho 500 visual art works shown at the
1994 Union County Tccn Arts Festi-
val in March.

Mountainside resident Robert
Hopkins, of the Dccrfield School, and
Springfield residents Jody LaBruzza,
of. Jonathan Dayton Regional High
School, and Denisc Tarantoln, of the
Gaudineer Middle School will be
exhibiting their works."

"We arc pleased to have thcNew
Providence Public Library join us in
bringing the Tccn Arts Exhibit to the
public,"' said Linda-Lcc Kelly, mem-
ber of the Union County Board of

Chosen Freeholders and liaison to the
Cultural and Heritage Programs
Advisory Board. "The variety and
excellence, of the students' work is

' indeed impressive."

The Union County Tccn Arts Prog-
ram is supported by the Union Couniy
Board of Chosen Freeholders; Pana-
sonic Co., Sccaucus; PSE&G, Cran-
ford; Elizabeth Board of Hcluj-uion;
Ciba-Gcigy, Summii.

Major funding is also provided by
the Inslimtc for Arts arid.Humanilies
Education through a grant from the
New Jersey Slate Department of Edn- .

•cation nnd other private sources, r
1 For information nboui Ihe Union
County Teen Arls Program, contact
the Office of. Cultural'ami Heritage.-
Affairs, 633 Pearl St., Elizabeth,
908-551:2550. TDD users can call

. 1-800-852-78'Jo.
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Sharing Network Executive Director Denlse Payne accepts the Frank Maier Award from
the North American Transplant Coordinators Organization.

The Springficld-bascd New Jersey
Organ and Tissue Sharing Network
was chosen as ihc 1994 recipient of
the Frank Maier Award. The award
recognizes Ihc network's public cdu-
cution campaign entitled "Organ
Donation: Extending the Circle of
Life," and was presented at ihc annual
meeting of the North American
Transplant Coordinators Organization
in New Orleans.

The award, named in hwnor of
Frank Maier, a former Chicago
Bureau; Chief for Newsweek maga
zinc, was started by Miner's col-
leagues at Newsweek and is carried
out annually by NATCO. It recog-
nizes outstanding campaigns among
organ procurement organizations
nationwide, particularly IhDse that arc

Now that the first few weeks of'
school have begun and traffic may
seem lo be at its worst, the Springfield
Police Department Crime Prevention
Un\i IUWVM;.!: driver* and pedestrians
to follow some simple traffic safely
laws.

Drivers are reminded/ of the
increased number of children and
young adults walking lo and from

designed lo heighten public aware-
ness related lo organ donations and lo
motivate the public to become parti-
cipants in ihc donation process.

Maier, a liver transplant recipient,
wrote cxlcnsivcly about the toll the
disease look on his life — before, dur-
ing and after his transplant — first in
Newsweek and later wiih his wife
Ginny in ihc book, "Sweet Reprieve."

"We arc very honored to receive
the Frank Maier Award," said Dcnisc
Payne, executive director of the Shar-
ing Network. "Mr. Maier made a great
impact on the public's awareness of
organ and tissue donation. It is also
our goal, as an organ and tissue dona-
lion program, to help case the shor-
tage of donor organs and tissues

.through public education.". . • • •

school. These students may be cross-
ing and walking along streets that may
not contain sidewalks.

School buses arc seen frequently
prior to and after school. Drivers arc
reminded they may only pass these
vehicles when amber lights arc flash-
ing with caution. Usually amber lights
arc an indication thai red lights were
or will be flashing. When red lights of '

New Jersey, which had been ranked
as one of the lowest slates in the coun-
try for organ donation, hns increased
its rate of recovery to 17.16 donors
|)cr million of ihe population, an
improvement from 6.84 in 1987, 11 in
1000, and 12 in 1991. According to
Ihe Sharing Network, it showed a 62
percent increase in the number of
requests for donor cards in 1993, and
has nearly tripled ihe lolal number of
organs recovered in New Jersey for
transplantation since ii was founded
in 1987.

The Sharing Network is a
fcdcral]y.dcsip,natcd, stale-certified;
non-profit organ recovery organiza-
tion. For more information about
organ and tissue donation, or to obtain
a donor, card, coll 1-800-SHARE-NJ.,

Ihe school bus are flashing, traffic
behind and oncoming traffic must
stop as children will be crossing ihc
street during loading and unloading of
the school VIUK.

Pedestrians are reminded to cross
in Ihc crosswalk or at intersections.
Make use of the many crossings that
contain school guards or police offic-
ers.

]
Attorney

Benjamin D. Leibowitz, Esq.
Employmont Discrimination
Wrongful Termination ,
Soxuol Harnssmont
7 Routo 27,
Suilo 110
Edison NJ
908-603-8815

ADVERTIZE YOUR PROFESSION
FOR ONLY $20.00 PER WEEK

CALL 1-800-564-8911 '
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CLASSES BEGIN SEPTEMBER STW.
REGISTER NOW and THROUGHOUT FALL In PERSON or by PHONE

Acrobatics • Ballot • Points •• Jazz

Modorn • Tap • Croalivo Dance

Adult Danca/Exorclso

° Professional Faculty and Training
• Pre-School Level-"Aclult
• Competition Company for Advanced Studtnu.

Director Julie Gedrowlcz.
l-'or Al l Your D.inciii); Nri-ds:

(';u ru'.s A ('omplcle I ,iiu,- () | :
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Any dental procedure can now bo dona wtile you sleep Irom surgery lo cosmelic dentistry.
PoJIcr Dental Group odors a! phases ol dentistry lor the enlio family in ore.convenient office.

• Crowns & Bridges • Fillings • Extractions • Cosmelic Dentistry .....
• Prevenllyo Dentistry. Dentures • Root Canals • C h i t a ' s Dentlslry
• Orthodontics« Dental Implants • Perlodontlcs«Oral Surgery • TMJ
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Imp '
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• .™f ,^«r^ ; i l u !XX!^Sr I Dr- Richard Pollor, DMD '
Dr. Craig Abramowltz, DDS
Dr. Robert Porrl, DDS

MOST INSURANCE PLANS' ACCEPTED

EASY FINANCING AVAILABLE •

"Fishini
By Lisa Ann.lintitto

Stuff Writer
Disabled citizens will linve an opportuniiy lo leam a new

acliviiy when ihc annual fishing derby lakes place on
Saturday ai iho Warinanco Park boalhouso in Rosclle.

The Union County Division of Parks and Recreation and
the Newark Bait and Flycasling Club arc cosponsoring the
event, which has been taking place since the mid-1980s.
Debbie Judd. recreation director for the counly depart-
ment, said the event has a dual purpose.

"It is a great social event and it serves as an introduction
to fishing," she said. "People with disabilities who may not
have experience fishing get llio opportunity to learn some- >
thing new. And once you Jeam it, fishing is something you
can do on your own."

Prizes also will be awarded to Ihe participants.in a varie-
ty of cniegorics, including first fish caught, first fish caught
by a woman, biggest fish and smallest fish.

"There arc prizes for just about everything. Everyone
slarls clapping whenever someone catches a fish.- Mosi
people do not keep them; they throw them back in," Judd
said.

The Newark club brings volunteers to assist with the
event but but Judd said many of the groups whose mem-
bers participate bring chapcrones of their own. Judd said
the ovcnl is attended by many groups and individuals
because of its broad appeal.

"People wiih any type of disability con participate. Most
of our participants have menial disabilities but we do have
people with physical handicaps," she said, adding between
85 and 90 people participate annually, not, including
chapcrones. "You do not need any special skills; you just
show up."

Judd said while ihc event is in Union Counly, participa-
tion is noi limited lo this area. ' '

"A lot of people arc from Union County but we leave it
open lo anyone wiih o disability," she said. "Of courso, if it
expands loo much we might havo to give preference to
county residents, but we have not reached that point yet."

Registration, which is free, includes prizes, fishing
equipment and lunch. The raindalc is Sunday. Warinanco
Park is located on St. Georges Avenue on Ihe Rosclle/
Elizabeth border. Call (908) 527-4930.

ss a
Springfield resident Allison Hal-

pem and the 14 other seniors at New-
ark Academy who were selected as
"Peer Leaders" for the 1994-95
school year participalcd in a weekend
retreat at'Fairview Y.M.C.A. Camp in
Slillwatcr to prepare for their respon-
sibilities with ninth graders.

The mission of the peer lenders is to
help freshmen adjust to high school,
and cope with the academic and social

pressures of upper schobl life. The
peer leaders hope lo foster an atmo-
sphere of trust among members of a
diverse group of young students.

On their retreat weekend, Iho peer
leaders learned about problem-
solving and group exercise tech-
niques, improvisaiional skills, and
small group discussion formats. They
come together as a group in a year-
long, no-credit class to work on lead-

ership skills and devplop strategics for
thoir weekly meetings with freshmen.
Each group of approximately 14
freshmen meets with two peer leader
partners, one male and one female

In addition to the weekly meetings,
peer leaders plan and develop parent-
student evening programs and fresh-
men social events such as treasure
hunts and picnics. ,

Newark Academy senior peer leader Allison Halpern ot Springfield is passed throuqh a
web of ropes by her fellow peer leaders during a retreat at Fairview Y.M.C A The
seniors are supposed to learn about group-dynamics, problem-solving and trust as they
pass each member through the web without touching any ropes or usinq the same hole
twice.
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"We are not afraid to entrust the American
people with unpleasant facts, foreign ideas,
alien philosophies, and competitive values.
Foi;u nation thai is afraid 10 lei its people
judge the truth and falsehood in an open
market is afraid of its people."

—John F. Kennedy

Try this action
When David Brearley Regional High School closed

last,• year, there was a public outcry from the citizens of
Kenilworth about how devastating the move would be to
their community. It was also the first step in what might
be a very long road toward deregionalization of the Union
County Regional High School District.

Few people would argue with the notion that deregion-
alization probably would be a bad thing for the district's
students. As it is, Arthur L. Johnson in Clark, Jonathan
Dayton in Springfield, and especially Governor Livings-
ton in Berkeley Heights, are among the most academical-
ly respected public high schools in the state. There is no
way, no matter what the arrangement, that the communi-
ties of Springfield, Mountainside, Clark, Kenilworth,
Garwood and Berkeley Heights could provide the same
quality education, with breadth.of programs, as they could
in the regional district. . .

What these communities probably could do, however,
is offer less expensive programming. The elimination of
the administrative costs and busing alone would help to
take a chunk out of what is the most expensive per-pupil
education in the state. This only serves to make matters
worse, because the deregionalization possibility seems so
much more attractive, when it would clearly impact on
these students' education.

The impetus is clearly on the regional district, to sell
itself as the best viable alternative. And although pie-in-
the-sky idealism about the quality of its educational prog-
rams may be nice, and it certainly would be the prime rea-
son for staying with that system, it still will have to con-
cede to the public wants and cut some of its costs.

One way this might be accomplished is by combining
the sports programs of the individual schools. As it is,

. Johnson, Dayton and Livingston compete separately in
the major sports — football, basketball, baseball, soccer
and lacrosse. All three compete at the Group II level, and

' all three have had some trouble in the past in fielding truly
competitive teams..

By combining some of these programs, especially the
more expensive ones such as baseball and lacrosse, the
tremendous costs of coaches, equipment, and the upkeep
of all fields at all times of the year would be cut by two-
thirds. A home field or court for each of •the sports could
be chosen on a rotating basis. The coaching staff could be
amalgamated, with only the most qualified individuals
serving to guide the new teams.

The other advantage to the new-set-up would biTThe
greater pool of athletes from which to choose. With nearly
2,200 students, the district could field Group IV teams
that could compete on the level of a.Union, Elizabeth or
Linden. • „

The rules for combining sports teams are governed by
the New Jersey State Interscholastic Athletic Association.
As basic guidelines, they do not allow Group III or IV
teams to combine, a regulation that the regional district
schools wouldn't have to worry about.

They also have a stipulation that^football teams cannot
combine, which is fine. Football is the primary sport in the
high school universe. Keeping the football teams separate
would allow each of the schools to maintain a certain
amount of autonomy. It can never be forgotten that, a
Springfield student for instance, is a Jonathan Dayton stu-
dent first, a regional district student second.

It should be pointed out that this theory is far from
revolutionary. The district already has in place several
combined teams, such as the ice hockey team at Johnson
and the swimming team at Dayton. Both teams, though
ostensibly representing their individual schools, contain
members from throughout the district. Following this
example In the other sports would not be difficult to do.

Nonetheless, it certainly would be a sore subject for
some people. Like the closing of Brearley, it is a tough
choice to make. As a matter of course, some students who
were previously able to participate will no longer make
the cut-off. The point is well-taken that high school sports
are meant to be there for fun, not just to win.

However, high school in general is for the chance to
learn, not just to have fun. If a cost-cutting measure like
this helps to keep the regional district together, then it is
worth whatever inconveniences if might cause.

Spntiqiie'd Heeds 2 Party Government

F L O O D I N G T H E
STREETS — Election ban-
ners, fliers and billboards,
such as this one, have
already begun to flood the
streets of Springfield.

At home, where I am 'inheriting the wind'
"When you lose the power to laugh,

you lose the power lo think."
I think of this simple statement

often. It comes from "Inherit the
Wind," the enormously popular play
inspired by the famous Scopes Monk-
ey Trial, of 1925. I thought of it last
Tuesday when the Township Com-
m,ittcc moaned about an editorial
tilled "It's election time" written
about them in the Leader two weeks
ago.

Complaining the loudest was
Township^ Commitlcowoman Jo Ann
Holmes Who, according to the editor-
ial,'"feels the need to defend herself
against even the smallest of
criticisms."

On Tuesday night, Holmes proved
the editorial correct by railing against
the Leader for more than 10 minutes,

, alleging the editor had labeled her a
"crybaby."

Well, 10 rninutcs may not seem like
a long time, but for a Township Com-
mittee meeting, it's a-definite-prolon-
gation of agony.

Was it necessary for her lo blast the
local newspaper in front of an unusu-
ally large crowd that obviously had
the light rail system proposal on their
mintls? 1 don'i know, which brings
me lo another favorite quote from
"Inherit the Wind."

"The man who has everything fig-
ured out is probably a fool. College
examinations notwithstanding, it
lakes a very smart fella to say 'I don't
know the answer.1 " "

I don't know if Holmes picked the
right forum to condemn the Leader,
nor do I know if the editorial in ques-
tion should have been written. How-
ever, what I do know is that the cdiior-
ial in question was funny and that was
its purpose. And isn't there room for
humor on an opinion, page?

American politics has long been the
deserving target of satirists and cyni-
cal writers; H.L. Mencken comes
immediately to mind. By the way,
Mencken was actually on hand to
report upon the battle between Clar-
ence Oarrow and William Jennings
Bryan at the Scopes Monkey Trial and •

We Higher
Animals
By Mqrk Devaney
.Staff, Writer

had a field day lancing the hypocriti-.
cal locals who disapproved of a man
trying to leach evolution while Ihcy
swilled illegal moonshine from ricke-
ty stills.

No, I'm not comparing a typical
Springfield Township Committee
meeting |o the high drama and hilarity
of the Scopes case, though the comed-
ic possibilities practically beg for me
to do so. But I am suggesting that the
local politicians in (own should do
what politicians at our highest levels
of govcmmpnl prove inc,apablcof —.
don't lake yourselves too seriously.

Ironically, arguably the most seri-
ous member of the Township Com-
mittee, Jeffrey Katz, was the least
affected by the editorial. And the
barbs- flung at him, in my opinion,
were the most pointed.

Apparently he can take n joke, or at
least he can live with the humor politi-
cal life creates. .,

Township Committecman Harry
Pappus, on the other hand, was not
pleased with the editorial. Evidently,
he sees nothing funny about the accu-
sation that his "voice in (he wilder-
ness" would make "deer sick of him."

Perhaps Pappas is right. Maybe the
deer would be interested in what he
has to say. Al least in the .woods, that
audience wouldn't be able to make
jokes about him, and if he decided to
flex his temper, such easily frightened
creatures would run in fear from him.,
In fuel, deer might be 'the perfect
crowd for someone as sensitive as
Pappas.

Now, for the record, that loo was a
joke. It's not meant lo suggest that
Pappas lacks sensitivity, but il is
meant lo suggest that he is, like all of
us, human and ii" there's one thing we
humans can do that deer can't do, it's
laugh.

If politicians want special treatment
from the press, (hey can forget it. In
fact, if I had my druthers, I'd steer
clear of politics all together.

Since I've been writing for the
Leader, I have endeavored to concen-
trate my stories on the people, not the
politicians. No other paper will do

what the Leader does as far as really
covering Springfield. Surely Holmes
knows this. After all, why would she
admit that she loves lo read the paper
each Thursday?

Certainly, mistakes get made by
newspapers; that's why wo have a
correction policy. But despite whatev-
er mistakes- might be made, our circu-
lation is up. Perhaps it's the Township
Committee's inability to recognize its
own fallibilities that has caused allcn-

' dance at meetings to be down.
. In fact, that may be the one thing

that was incorrect about the editorial
because, if Springfield Township
Committee meetings'were the "best
show in town," scats would be hard lo
find. , . ' •

The truth is, residents noticeably
recoil when tempers begin to flare on
the dais. It's embarrassing when five
people selected by the public cannot
put partisan bickering aside for the
good of iho town.

Residents know that the members
" of the Township Committee dislike

one another. It's the biggest, unkept
secret in town. Residents know about
the problem in the same way children
know when their parents arc not gel-
ting along. And, like children, resi-
dents choose to stay home; they go to
iheir rooms.

Last Tuesday night reminded me of
why I've avoided town hall and
focused on the streets. It's what goes
on at Township Committee meetings
thai is the stuff of pure fiction, not
what gets printed in ihc Leader, which
is what Holmes declared.

For instance, after threatening to
pull tlic public notice advertising from
the Leader and slating, "If 'hn Spring-
field Leader doesn't act more respon-
sibly, I am going lo consider going to
a newspaper that may serve us belter,"

Holmes was accused of extortion by a
resident.

No, lhat's not the funny port —
extortion seldom is. But listen lo Hol-
mes' response to that accusation. "I
don't think we're extorting. If I
wanted lo extort them, I would have
done so a long time ago."

Now that's priceless. An elected
official declaring extortion as a tactic
to gel a newspaper to start saying
what she wants it to say.

But before Mayor Marcia Forman
can blame me for "yollow journal-
ism," allow mo lo rccogni7.c that Hol-
mes was obviously upset when she
said those words and, by no means,
will I attempt to lake them out of con-
text. But come on, if that's not a funny
political blurb, what is?

Or take for instance this statement
by Township Committecman Herb '
Sloto after that same resident asked
the Township Committee to be honest
during ihc.upcoming campaign for
election. "I don't feel that I havo to
commit to toll you the truth," said
Sloie.

Now that's the kind of remark thai
made Dan Quaylc Dan Quayle. I
won't defend the former vice presi-
dent, but Twill point out that Slote's
statement was intended to mean that
he hud no reason to promise to tell the
truth since he is convinced that he has
always told the truth.

Slote was offended , because it
appears he has arrived late lo a politi-
cal scene so volatile and childish, il is
unrivaled in Union County. Unfortu-
nately, his position has forced him to
inherit more headaches than he
counted on. I know the feeling —
inheriting a lot of wind, that is.

Imagine being a reporter in a town
where the five leaders merely protend
to gel along, where employees in
town hall arc utterly unhelpful and, at
points "downright rude, and the chief
of police is reluctant to talk to the
press. That's Springfield, the place I
work and the place I now live.

Should I be angry or should I
laugh?

letters to the editor
Judge narby~what he wears
To the Editor:

In the lust two months, Jonathan Dayton Regional High School had been
actively seeking a qualified varsity basketball coach after the stepdown of Roc-
co Casso lust yeur. The program has been hampered by some controversy dur-
ing the lust few years and this year was the year of change. v

One of the applicants was my husband. Bill Berger, a man who has more Mian
15 years' experience in the Wjilchung Conference on the. varsity level. He has
the reputation of being one of ihe finest coaches in the county. More important-
ly, Bill has a history of curing for the students and players. His philosophy is
priority to family first, school anil sports. As a parent, teacher and coach, Hill
has captured the respect of the parents and students who have been involved in
his program during the years. He lunches in Irvinglon and has coached al Irving-
Kin, Brearley, Kcan College and Union Catholic and has won numerous confer-
ence titles and awards.

He had a particular interest in Springfield when he implied for the position.
He felt he could, as a coach, overcome the adversity that has been a dominant
factor in the Springfield program. He was passed over by another coach with
much less experience than he. The reason that was given lo the Hoard of Educa-
tion'during Ihe Sepi, K meeting was that he did not dress as if he wanted Ihe
position.

Mr. Uerger wore an open shirt with a jacket. The oilier two candidates wore a
lie. The initial interviewer wore a golf shirt.

We are now selecting candidates by what they wear. It is quite sad that Day-
ton will miss the opportunity of the experience Mr. Hergcr could have offered lo
that progrum. The lie will inuko the difference in the Dayton program.

Mr. Jeans, Kenilworlh regional board member, actively pursued the rationale
for' this decision and merits our appreciation in his endeavors.

Nancy Heiger
Craulbrd

Jewish New Year has just begun
To ihe Editor:

Your headline, "Jewish Now Year^SVSS ends tonight," on Page 8 of your
Sept. 15 issue is misleading. Il won't be over until next full. I think yon meant
that iho Days of Awe were ending. N

Getting this story from n "professional Toruh reader" arouses my curiosity.
Torah readers, professional or not, are not necessarily any more knowledgeable

about Judaism than any other Jew. Why not go to an authentic Jewish authority,
a rubbi, for a more balanced perspective? We have several in Springfield.

Robert F. Sicinhart
Springfield

Dump Frank Lehr
To the Editor:

I am sure all of us have had doubts and cynicism regarding our politicians —
you know, the image of a power-seeking, money grabber who cares naught for
peopro.

Allow me lo share my experiences and perceptions of ono particular politi-
oian, Frcholdcr Frank Lehr, chairman of the Union County Board of Chosen
Freeholders.

I have witnessed this man pointing und wuving his finger at my husband
while screaming al'liim because my husband was opposed lo gunning down
deer in our Wutchung Reservation. According to Mr. Lchr, the deer were eating
ihc underbrush at the reservation, thereby leaving small animals, birds and
insects homeless. Insects like licks — you know, the ones that give us Lymo
disease?

Mr. Lehr also slated that this gun event would bo conducted as safely as pos-
sible. Need 1 say more?

. On another occasion, I watched in disbelief as Mr. Lohr berated ono of our
senior citizens in an attempt lo intimidate him. by hammering lu's gavel.

Al yet another freeholders' meeting, Mr. Lchr questioned Iho knowledgo and
intelligence of one of our citizens. That had to bo becuuso sho had nsked an
intelligent question. -
. To continue, Mr. Lehr voted in favor of the Rahway incinerator, while

mothers and senior citizens pleaded lo prevent ihc slurt-up of iho Incinerator or
al least install mercury scrubbers for the aufely of their children and grandchil-
dren. Mercury — you know, the stuff thm causes painful.deaths.

II seems to me thai this rude, crude und cruel behavior has no place in Union
County government, nor unywhero for thai mutter.

On Nov.' X, Onion County residents will have ihc opportunity to volo Frank
Lehr out of office. Come on, everyone, here is our chance.

If you luive m« yet registered' to vote, you have until Oct. 11 to do so.
Ursa Curao

PlninfioM

Senate race strangely
favors the incumbent

When Gov. Christine Whitman
beat Jim Florio last year, conven-
tional wisdom said this was very
good for the GOP — especially for
Assembly -Speaker Chuck Hay-
aiah, who was attempting to

dethrone incumbent United Stales
Senator Frank Lauicnberg. '

After all, Hayiaian publicly, sup-
ported Candidate Whitman at a
time when other Republicans were
trying lo keep their distance. When
she promised to cut iho income tax
by 30 percent — and conventional
wisdom fell down laughing —
Haytaian said, "Way to go, Christ-
ie." Since then, he has led the
charge in the Assembly to make
sure Whitman's campaign promise
becomes reality.

Hayiaian has promised to go to
the Scnato, and do for Washington
what Whitman has done for New
Jersey. A logical slogan, right? But
politics defies logic, and conven-
tional wisdom is wrong more often
than it's right.

Clearly, he didn't expect lo be so
far behind Ihe ever-vulnerable
Lautcnberg at this point. While
most voters arc far from making up
their minds, it's amazing thai after
20 years in public life — the last
few as speaker — so few have even
heard of Haytaian.

Ho's having a hard time raising
the money to buy the New York
and Philadelphia air time that is still
the only way to get known. Polls
show Hayiaian far behind. It's a
classic cutch-22 situation.

The fact Lnutcnbcrg has commit-
ted to the absolute minimum in tele-
vision debates only makes it tough-
er on the GOP nominee. Isn't it fun-
ny how politicians always Want to
debate until they have a comfort-
able IcadY

But Chuck Haytaian won't give
up easily.

Last week, Haytaian announced
his support for a federal tax propos-
al ho hopes will give his campaign a.
much-needed boost. It's "been
dubbed a flat-tax plan that would
allegedly set one rate — 17 percent
—,'for-all:laxp,aycrs. . ••_ •-•

It eliminates virtually all Iho
deductions-we've come to love:
homo mortgages, property taxes
and charitable contributions. Call-
ing the current federal tax system "a
disaster," Haytaian said the fial-tax
plan — under which income from
savings accounts, as well as stock
and bond dividends wouldn't be
taxed — would save money for the
average middle-class family.

The typical family with two kids,
coming $50,000, would supposedly
savo $1,430. Haytnian said this
would be achieved by raising the
personal deductions for couples and
their children. W how fair is it if
$50,000 of income is taxed under
the plan, while no taxes would be
paid if the $50,000 were amassed
from interest or dividend earnings?

"People could be afraid of this,"
said Henry Raimondo, Rutgers
University economist. "They call it
a flat tax, but it's really not. It's flat,
except if 25 percent or 35 percent of
your" income comes from invest-

Screening
New Jersey
By Steve Adubato Jr.

ments. The rest of us are paying 17
percent, but the wealthier individu-
al- pays less;"

Despite his concerns, Raimondo
said the plan could help Haytaian
this fall. "The real question is
whether middle-class voters are
willing lo lei rich folks off the hook
in the hopes it will generate invest-
ment and more jobs for the slate,"
said Raimondo. The economist said
the challenge for Haytaian will be
to convince voters that giving
someone a tax break for investing
in Texas oil wells will be good for
us in the Garden State. Good luck,
Chuck.

Others havo criticized this con-
troversial plan on the grounds it
would only add to a massive federal
budget deficit. White Haytaian esti-
mated the loss of revenue to be $20
billion, critics say il could bo as
high as 5300 ' billion. Haytaian
called the plarf,a "radical" concept
that should be phased in over two
years.

Clearly, there are lots of ques-
tions about this supply-side tax
plan. Some say it doesn't add up.
Hqjvcvcr, that's what many of us
said last year at this time when
Whitman announced her whopping
30-pcrccnt income lax cut. Fortu-
nately for the GOP, just enough
voters bought her proposal —•' or
hated Florio.

Haytaian has reason to be hope-
ful, right?

Janice Ballon, of iho Star-
£.c</gcr/Eaglcion Poll, said, "The
problem is that plan is more com-
plicated and harder lo explained. It
loses the public. Whitman kept hers
real % simple. A 30-pcrccnl cut.
T h a i ' s ' i t . " - . . . ' • • • • ' • • "

Ballon said it goes beyond the
simplicity issue. "Ironically, Whit-
man's.succcss at cutting the income
lax has lessened people's anger
about the tax issue. While I
wouldn't totally discount the appeal
of the flat tax, it's not going to have
as much punch as it might have."
Sho said voters' concern over taxes
is at its lowest point in three years.

Let me get this: the better voters
feel about Whitman's handlingsof
Ihe tax issue; the harder it is for
Haytaian lo get voters riled up
enough io dump Lautcnberg?

Further, the more successful
Whitman is in getting her fiscal pol-
icies passed in tho Legislature —
with Haytuian's help — the worse it
is for the Speaker's senatorial
campnign?

How's this for a new Hayiaian
slogan: "Thanks a lot, Christie!"

Stcvc<Adubuto Jr., a former stilt
legislator from Essex County, Is a
Instructor of public ndinlnstnitlo
and mass media at Rutgers Unlvtr
slty and the host of "Caucus: N c
Jersey" on public television.
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Crime should not stop people from living

Before yoti get divorced,
•••'"• g e t t h e f a c t s .

DIVORCE SEMINAR
Thursday, October 13
7:30 - 10:00 p.m.

Mlllburn Public Library
200 Glen Ave., Mlllburn

No admluslon churgc.
Reservations not required.

For more Information,
call J a n Rcccn (BOS) 855-0452

Presented bj/r
David M. Wildsteln, Esq.
Jean R. Campbell, Esq.
Family Law Department of
Wllentz, Goldman & Spltzcr

Marcy A. Pasternak, Ph. D
Licensed Psychologist

Barry Szlklay, CPA
Certified Public Accountant

965 JEFFERSON
UNION (908) 686-36011
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While I was visiting Jersey City,
some long-timo residents described to
me how their neighborhood has
changed. One woman said she
remembers never having to lock her
door—now she has an electronic sec-
urity system. Tasked her,if she fell
sa/e now — she said "no."

But it would be a mistake to think
that violence is confined to street
crime or to cities like Jersey City. Ask
any head of security at a suburban
mall or a college campus; ask anyone
who uses an ATM machine at night;
ask Michael Jordan.

Violence bums in many places and
it is a blaze that is fed by many fires. It
begins'in the home and then ihe media
amplifies it. Violence robs us of our
security and threatens our liberty by
isolating us from our neighbors. It
destroys our trust in each other, mak-
ing us afraid to go to a PTA meeting at
night or let our children go to the play-
ground. How can we form the bonds
of community when violence is turn-
ing us into cither frightened victims or
into predators living off others' pain?

Unfortunately, some of us don't
even have to go outside to feel unsafe
America's dark little secret is that
many women can't find security in
their own homes. A 10-ycar .study
found that in solved murder cases,
one-half of all women were killed by
malo family members, or their current
or former male partners. Another^
study concluded that three-fourths of

The
Senate
Report
By Bill Bradley

all assaults happen in the family. Even
worse, the devastating cycle of family
violence passes to the next generation
with frightening frequency.

The phenomenon of violence is
caused by distorted values and the
loss of self control. Childhood should
be the time to learn values and deve-
lop self-control, but someone must be
there to leach. In 1991, 30 percent of
all children born in America were
bom to a single parent. Among black
children, it was two-thirds. Many
single mothers do a heroic job trans-
mitting values to children. Others, too
young, too unloved, and too poor,
have children who become 15-year
time bombs ready lo explode in
adolescence.

Today, 15-ycar-olds are sur-
rounded by violence. A New Jersey
high school student recently described
whal it was like to sec someone gel
shot in the head. He told me in vivid
detail what happened to the victim's
head, and how ihe person fell into a
pool of blood. He added, "lhat's not

how it looks on TV."
TV, CDs and video games add their

fires to the blaze of violence. As times
goes on, it takes ever cruder and gor-
ier violence io induce just a flutter of
shock. By age 18, children have
witnessed as many as 26,000 murders
on TV, most of which show no con-
toxt, no pain or tragic consequences.
But violence sells, and the 'corpora-
tions that make a killing off of killing
know it.

Finally, there arc more gun dealers
in America than there arc gas stations
or grocery stores. In 1991, 14,373
Americans were murdered with a gun,
more than 12,000 with a handgun. In a
nationwide poll of teen-agers, Lou
Harris found thai 15 percent of subur-
ban lecn-agers and 17 percent of
urban teen-agers reported carrying a
gun in the last 30 days. Police officers
point out that the change in violence
over the last decade is thai the mur-
derers aro younger, the guns more
high powered, and the acts themselves
more and more random.

To stop gun violence and all forms
of violence, communities must come
together and say "enough." We need a
national rebellion againsl violence
thai starts in the home and spreads to
our communities.

For example, we can all help end
domestic violence by working with
health care professionals, police,

neighbors and co-workers lo leam to
recognize it and say something about
it. We should also keep our schools
open in evenings, weekends and sum-
mer to give kids tutoring and safe
haven programs. We-nccd to fight for
jobs in our cities and towns and work

"together to fight drugs. Our communi-
ties need to be organized so we can
make the most of state and local
crime-fighting resources.

The federal government must set
some specific goals that can be mea-
sured — such as a 75 percent rcduc-.
lion in homicide by the year 2,00d.
We must also restrict the use of hand-
guns and reduce the number of gun
dealers. We need to register all hand-

, guns and require all owners to carry a
picture ID — just like a driver's
license.

But any federal crime bill will fail
unless we realize that a cure for vio-
lence will not be delivered from
Washington, but will be found closer
to home. In the end, the fires that feed
the blaze of violence' can only be
extinguished when all of us act as citi-
zens to achieve what everyone in a
democracy deserves — the right to
live without fear of unexpected ran-
dom violence whether on the street, al
the school, or in the home.

Bill Bradley represents
Jersey In the U.S. Senate.

New

AIDS, disclosure policy remains tantamount
A recent column by Steve Adubato

Jr. really stunned me. I was shocked
that Mr. Adubato distorted my posi-
tion and criticized my opposition to
New Jersey's recently announced
AIDS-disclosuro policy. And I was
surprised that his reasons for support-
ing the new policy were so
superficial.

The policy at issue holds that
health-care workers — doctors,
nurses, hospital staffers, elc. — do not
have lo disclose or report the fact that
they are HIV-positive or actually have
AIDS. Clearly, this is a controversial
issue! but not beyond tho ability of
people to date in good faith.

I approach this subject with some^
scientific knowledge of the nature of
epidemics and how they must be con-
tained if wo arc to avoid a national
catastrophe. Poor, backward countries
in Africa and now Asia have seen the
epidemic spread oui of control. Vet,
Mr. Adubalo arid tho apologists on
AIDS policy insist on treating this as a
matter of civil rights. If the United
States continues to avoid the reality of
tho epidemic and does not tako intelli-
gent precautions wo will experience

PUBLIC NOTICE

PLANNING BOARD
BOROUGH OF MOUNTAINSIDE

PUBLIC NOTICE
NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN Ihnt n publ-

' Ic mootlnn will bo hold by Iho Planning
Board of mo Borough of Mountalnnldo In
iho Municipal Building, 1305 Roulo 22,
Mounlalnsldo, NJ on Octobor 13. 1094 al
a:oo p.m. lo rovlow and discuss trio possi-
ble rovlslon and updating of tho Mounlaln-
cldo Master Plan.

Various othor Issuno may bo discussod
and action may bo tnkon.

Ruth M. Roos
Socrotary

U2Q00 Mounlnlnddo Echo,
Sopiombor 22, 1004 (Foo: $0.75)

Be Our
Guest
By Marge Roukema

the same tragedies as Africa and Asia.
Health care professionals who con-

duct surgery and Other procedures that
bring them in contact with patients'
blood should be required to disclose if
they arc HIV positive,, and patients
should do the "same. Any HIV-
positive blood contact during surgery
is a certain dca|h sentence. When the
person accidentally infected is a loved
one, you do riot want to hear the civil
liberties arguments, relating to the
"right of privacy."

I regret that Mr. Adubato quoted
me out of context and asserted that my
"rhclroic fuels and legitimizes peo-
ple's fears." You bet I am legitimizing
people's fears. They arc real. In oper-
ating rooms, things to happen. Scal-
pels cut surgical gloves and all Ihe
safely procedures in the world will not
bring your loved one back to life. The
reality of this extraordinary epidemic
is that there is no known cure. In fact,
on Ihc day the New Jersey policy was
announced, there was a vcrific/1 report
from New York where a baby died as
the result of an HIV infection con-
tracted from blood from an HIV-
positivo surgeon.

But, Mr. Adubato goes on to set up
another "straw mnn." He asks if 1
would propose thai each patient by

tested before surgery. The answer is:
yes. This is an epidemic and every sci-
entific, diagnostic arid preventive

"measure should be taken. U i s plain
common sense. He also raises the
specter of patients dying in emergen-
cy rooms while waiting for AIDS test-
ing and results. Of course, emergen-
cies would be tho exception lo iho pol-
icy. Unforlunalely, Mr. Adubalo
wants the exception .to be the rule.

Clearly, policymakers should edu-
cate tho public to do the righl thing. I
will not, however, be responsible for -
lulling the public into acceptance of a
policy lhat flies in the face of all we
know as the most advanced nation in
the world on health policy. Never in
the history of modem medicine have
we knowingly failed to take all proper
precautions to contain a spreading
epidemic, whether il be the flu, chol-
era, tuberculosis and venereal disease

Never, at least, until AIDS became a
political rather lhan a medical issue.

Remember, AIDS is a death sen-
tence. There is no cure. In a civilized
society where wo lest for such treat-
able ailments as tuberculosis and ven-
cral disease wo must tako clomentnry
precautions in the operating room.
New Jersey's AIDS non-disclosure
policy is wrong and the state Legisla-
ture should quickly overturn it.

Congresswoman Mnrge Rouke-
ma Is.a Republican representing
New Jersey In the Sth Congression-
al District.

A subscription lo your ncwspjipcr
keeps your collc(jc sliitlriil close to
h o m e t o w n a c t i v i t i e s , C a l l
908-686-775.? for n s|irciiil
rale. ' " •

163 so. llwlngolon ave, • llvmgston
(201)994-1384
1-800-300-6095

<!

P.

S AT IT
GUARANTEED RESULTS

Small Groups
CRANFORD

SCOTCH PLAINS

SUMMIT
EDUCATIONAL SERVICES CEMTER

1-800-762-8378 ̂

CHERNEY DANCE STUDIO
. BALLET • TAP • POINTE • JAZZ

• TINY TOTS • GYMNASTICS
. COMBINATION CLASSES

i • Family Dtooounto
No R»(jl»tr»Hon or (naunmcs FMO

lAII Inotruotora Aw Cartlfl»d J o Toah.» Agco 3 to Adult ,

Registration At The Studio
Dally 3:30 to 8 PM & Saturday 10 to 5

Now Studonto Not Previously Enrolled
Call or Stop In To Rocoivo Our

FREE OFFER!
(No Obligation)

For Information or Registration Anytime By Phono
Call: 908-688-4664. •

599 Chestnut Street Union——
„ (nonr Flv6 Points)

2 Ulnckii Onni lixlt l.'IDA or tho Gnrdnn Htnto I'nrkwny
Life Momltor of tho Dnnco Kdncntoi'B of Amoiitm
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)
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>
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34th Annual

J^immut

S|)oniorccl by Hroylon PI/\

1000AM TO S 00 I'M

BUAVTON SCHOOL
AUDr ton iUM

IUUI' SIREEf &ASI-H/VND KCWD
SUMMM. NEWJEIKIiY °

40 D««l«rl Snftek u»r
Countfy aanJan D«ha X)t°p

tlaltivl Handwov«n Orlvnlxl nuQ

FRGC rATfKINO. AOMISUON $4.00 £

Unrig tlxt .ifAir n ,'̂ /C t/atiuini V

KITCHENS BY VERSA

Get the QUALITY you expect
and the STYLE you select
FACTORY-DIRECT!!!

FREE ESTIMATES,

SUPPLY
COMPANY

30 WILSON AVE,, NEWARK, NJ

201-589-3355
FREE BROCHURE SENT ON REQUEST

DARYL K. BOFFARD, M,D,F,A,C.O.G.
' of UNION OB/GYN

& INFERTILITY GROUP
takes pleasure in announcing,

ISAAC L. VICTOR, M.D.
is now associated with him

in the practice of
Obstetrics, Gynecolpgy

& Infertility at
1323 Stuyvesant Avenue

Union0

Office Hours
by Appointment

Telephone
008-686-4334

•y
1 MiDH Road-Hi-vJ imgi t f f laH, N J 0 7 1 1 1 r|>

Now open ~ call tot an appointment! Jf

*k .0- QH <3)IDHflL # )JD- .'f
% - Eye Exami Contact Lemci

!.f ' Glatici ' Treatment of Eye Oiicatc*
\ , * Certified by NJ Board of Optometrists

V
Q TODS Natu ra l irotacCt Opcacgua Colored Contntncti

i
fi •
• Includag:

S'. . \ Fitting Guont
.'.0 30 Day FOIIOI^UJJ^ fraa Claar l anaan
^ (Hiirryl Offer expires sAitetnbcr 30)
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Y classes on tap
The YM-YWHA of Union County

will begin ils fall semester during the
week of GCL 2.-

As in the past, the Y will repeal cer-
tain classes and workshops that had
popular appeal this year. A program
guide is available.

For more information, contact Jani

Kovacs, director of Group and Health
Services, or Sheila Nashofer, mem-
bership director, at 289-8112.

Kean blood drive
Kcan College of New Jersey will

' hold a blood drive Oct. 11 in the main
lounge of the college's Dougall Hall
from 10 a.m. to 3:30 p.m.

Pre-rcgistration will be held in the

lobby of the college's student
activities/bookstore building Oct. 4
and 5 from 11:30 a.m. to 2 p.m. Walkr

ins are welcome.

Sponsored by New Jersey Blood
Services and its parent corporation,
the New York Blood Center, NJBS
supplies blood lo 76 hospitals in (he
state.

All donors must weigh at least 110
pounds and be in good health. They

are also encouraged to eat prior to
donating. Some form of identification
is required. Donors who are 17 must
have signed parental permission.

For more . information contact
Susan F. Gordon at 527-2371.

Move along
Tho Union County Unit of the

American Cancer Society and the

Union Center National Bank we
"Making Strides Against Cancer."
This five-mile move-along-a-thon, in
which participants may walk, run,
wheelchair, Rollerble.de, skateboard
or rollcrskate, is set for Oct. 16.

To register and obtain a sponsor
form, or for more information, call the
American Cancer Society at
354-7373.

ANTIQUES

ALL ANTIQUES ,
WANTED

Dining rooms, bedrooms,
oriental, rugs, paintings,
sterling, porcclin figures,
crystal, old and interesting
items etc.

908-272-7216
CLASSIC ANTIQUES

CARPENTRY

Termite Damage
Structural Repairs

Unusual Jobs
Repairs

908-353-8021
Free Estimates

COMPUTER

PROBLEMS?
Wo Offer Complete

SOLUTIONS!
Hardware - Software

• Configuration • Design
• Installation. • Advice
• Networking - • Training
• Internet Access • E-Mail

We Moke
ortlce/IIouae Col!»!

24 Hour Sorvlco
1-800-298-9000

AKC Consulting, Inc.

DRYWALl

KENILWORTH
DRYWALL

Callings » Walls • Etc.

Shoetrock • Taping

Toxturpd Ceilings

Cloan, Noat, Roasonablo
Insured Free Estimates

908-272-5188

HANDYMAN

ALL AROUND
HANDYMAN

Catering lo the physically
' challenged and eldtrly

Residential — Commercial
Honest, Dependable; Ncnl

Cull Itruce at
908-686-1478

Leave Mcssigo Tree IUtimaics
24 Hour Service Available

ANTIQUES

AABACUS ANTIQUES

WANTED
•ANTIQUES*

Furniture, Oriental Ruga,
Pninllngn, Clockn, Jewelry,

' Mirrors. Toys, Silver.
CALL ANYTIME

HOUSE CALLS MADE
908-245-8383

1-800-281-8385

CARPENTRY

TALBOT
Design & Construction

Additions • Decks • Dormore '
Finished Basements • Baths

Kitchens • Ceramic Tile •

Windows • Doots

F r « Estimate! Fully Inturod

Jim Talbot

.•908-273-5337

AUTO DEALERS

fSMYTHg,
VOLVO

EXCLUSIVE
VOLVO DEALER

J?6M0»BlS«Vl SUMMIT

(908) 273-4200
AUTHORIZED "

FACTORY SERVICE
LONG TERM LEASING

CARPET CARE

RICHARD Q. McQEGHAN

dBsldwittol ft Commarclol
Co rpstti/floors

•Shampoo "Cleanpd
•Steam "Stripped

•Bull
•Wax

908-668-7151
"For that personal touch"

CONTRACTORS

MELO CONTRACTORS
"The Homeowners Contractor-

Additions • Alterations » New Construction
Repairs « Fire Restorations

Decks • Pavers » Kitchens • Baf/is
Quality • AJJordability « Dependability „

Free Estimates t s r

908-245-5280

ELECTRICIAN

SPURR ELECTRIC
Lie No. 7288

•Rocossod Lighting
•Smoko Detectors
•Yard & Security Lighting
•Alterations
•Now Developments
«(ellonl Strvitt • Rooionobla Otrtti

No Job Too Small
(903) 563-0398
I-800-870-0398

ELECTRICIAN

RICH BLINDT JR.
Electrical Contractor

Lie No 6008
• Residential
• Commercial
• Industrial
No Job TooSmpll

CHIOS f-:> THAT
WONT SHOCK YOU

(908) 688-1853
FULL* 'N5U"EO

HOME IMPROVEMENTS

"HAVE HAMMER WILL TRAVEL"
omniunity
©instruction
'ompany

General Contractors

Additions, Decks, Siding & All Carpentry
Free Estimates Fully Insured
2204 Morris Avenue, Suite 211, Union

908-687-2233
HOME IMPROVEMENTS

Quality Floors & Home Improvements

We install ceramic tiles, carpet and vinyl. Indoor

and outdoor painting. Drop ceilings, bathroom

and basement remodeling. ' -

FREE ESTIMATES FULLY INSURED

201-761-0102
MOVING

DON'S ECONOMY

Moving & Storage
908-687-0035

908-688-MOVE
751 Lehigh Avonuo

PC 00019

PAINTING

A - 1
Painting & Powenvashlng
• Exterior Pointing
• Malta Old Aluminum Siding

look now
• W u h ^ Soul Docks
• Housowuhlng

All WorkGuamnltiod
16 Yours Exporlonco

Full/ Insiiiod
Froo E»llmolo»

908-889-2077
ROOFING

WE STOP LEAKSI

CLARK BUILDERS, INC.
•Coniplulo Roof Stripping

Specialism & Itopalru
•l-'lat Hoolirlg & Slalo
•GUUoro & I ondorn
giving LWo/t A Mitklktia* CountiM

Fa -25 V I M S •

h'utly tnwrod l-'iott tistiwulvs
NJ. Lk. No. 0WT60

908-381-5145
1-000-794-LEAK (5325)

MOVING

MOVING
&

LIGHT
TRUCKING

Wo'II movo l : urn l l u r u ,
Applluncti:;, Housuhold Itorns
In carpotud van -or truck,
courtoouy & ciirolut. r-Umson-
nblu r;ilti:i &• fully Inuurud.

CALL ROB
167-6590-

Llc. No. P.M. 00530

PAINtlNG/WAUPAPER

EKPERT

& Painting

FREE ESTIMATES
& MEASURING

Roforcncoe Avai lable

(908) 522-1828

ROOFING

J.D.
ROOFING CONTDACTOR

C.dillid In I Hy
Rubbtr Roallna

Mai Roollng.fl«palM
SMnol"'R*'Ml-T<oroll

Hoof lnip»<llon & Malnlenomb
, Contiattt Available.

Al l WORK GUARANTEED
Fully Insured .' Free Estimate*

(908) 322-4637

LANDSCAPING

(Do Landscaping
" rf) Complrie Uwn Miln(«ninc«

Rwldenti«l-Commerdil
"Quillty Wort At A Realistic Pri«"

•Lawn Cutting *Cloan Ups
•Shrub & Hodgo Maintenance
•Lawn Thatching
•Planting-Flowors, Shrubs

Call Don Vorry

908-688-4986
•Yrre Y.sthiiatat •Yuily Insured

MOVING

SCHAEFER MOVING
• RFdABLE • 2 HOUR MNMUU

SAME LOW RATES 7 DAYS
TIME BEGINS ARRIVAL 1 WAY

NO OVERTIME CHARGES
INSURED t FREE ESTIMATES

REFERENCES . OWNER OPERATED
UC. IPM0O5J1 • CALL ANYTIME

908-964-1216
PLUMBING

BLEIWMS
Plumbing & Heating
• All typos hoating Gyfllomfi,

inslallod and aorvicod.

• Gas hot walor honlor

••Dalhroom S Kilchon Romolding

R E A S O N A B L E R A T E S

J-'uliy lnfli»o/d nnd bondod

Plumbing Llconno «7070
Viitt/Mfeilo/Co/ds tt(cept*d

(908) 686-7415
SECURITY

SCOTT'S
Custodial Management

a
Building Security

Jamos S. Scott, Sr. Consultant
LP, Fireman

""~' Till: 8M-607-6<)2l
^ r — ' D«p«n 80S-7I2-8584

P.O. Don 178, VoMrull, M.J. 07M3

AUTOS WANTED

ABLE PAYS
TOP $$$ IN CASH
For Foreign and American

Cars and Wrecks
FREE TOWING 7 DAYS

IMMEDIATE PICK UP
1-800-953-9328
908-688-204*

CARPET CLEANING

Residential — Commercial
Specializing in carpet clean-
ing; upholstery cleaning;
door waxing and buffing;
and window cleaning.

Certified by IICRC
FREE ES7MMTES

Multiple Services

908-289-6108
1-800-794-7380

SPACE AVAILABLE

Gall
For

Details

1-800-564-8311

AUTOS WANTED

WE PAY

For Your Junk Car
24 Hour Service

CalS:
(908) 688-7420

CARPET ft LINOLEUM

Don Antonelli
ROYAL UNOLfUM CO.

Famoui Brands
Armstrong Mohawk Kentllo

Mannlngton Congoloum
Wall to Wall CarpeB

Vinyl Flooring
•Freo Installation*
Have Measurements for

FREE Phono Estimate
Shop at Homo Service

g j * 908-964-4127 - g .
W 908-353-0748 * &

DECKS

CUSTOM
DECK
SPECULISTS.INC.

(201)763-0561
X

FLORIST

60 years In BUSINESS
credit cord over phone

Flowers for all occaolotts ;

GARDEN CENTER and LANDSCAPE DESIGNS

(908) 686-1838
Toll Free 1-800-421-5976

HOME IMPROVEMENTS

"For the Best in Home Improvement"

P. PAPIC CONSTRUCTION, INC.
Additions? Dormers • Kitchens« Bathrooms

Siding • Decks. • Tilewoik

• For a Free Estimate Call Pete
908-964-4974

"Serving Union County for 20 Years"

LANDSCAPING

MAHON
LANDSCAPING

• RfSIDENllAL - COMMERCIAL
Shtub DosiQn • Sod • IJ<Mei''J.'KJ

lowri Ihalching - l op SoJ • Mulch
Stono • RR l ioi - Rotaiung Wana

Slvubft l iooPiurwio
MON1HLV LAWN MAIN1ENANCE
FUUV INSURED • FREE ESIIMAIES

A CHRIS MAHON a
Jij 686-O638 m
* r » WASONABLE RA1ES W

MOVING

PAI1I 'rAUL M & M

MOVEHS

FORMERLY OF
£ AVENUE, HILLSIDE

PM 00177

Local & Long Dblanco Moving

908-688-7768
PLUMBING

Joseph McGadey
PLUMBER

License No. 5013
No Job Too Small

Sewer Cleaning
Service

(90S) 354-8470

TREE EXPERTS

BOYLE
TRE;E SURGERY CO.

EST. 1922
Troo &'Stump Removal

Pruning
Troo Surgqry In
All Its Bronchos

Union

908-964-9358

LANDSCAPING

POTTER
LANDSCAPING

Spring Clean-Up
Seed & Sod Lawns

Monthly Maintenance
Special Landscaping Projects
Free Eslimnlcs • Fully Insured

908-687-8962
Residential Commercial

PAINTING

BORIS RASKIN
PAINTING

Exterior ^ Interior
Power Washing

Hondymnn Sorvfco
Fully Inturod Freo EitimaU

Roasonabla Rates
Boat Roloroncos

201-564-9293

PLUMBING/HEATING

LOUIS CHIRICOLO
Plumbing

All Minor & Major Repairs
Walor Hoatorc • Faucets
Boilers • Drains Cloanod

Bathroom & Kitchen
Modernization

201-823-4823
Plumbing Llcanu IMC)

TUTORING

ALL SUBJECTS
K/COLLEGE

ESL SAT PREP
INSTRUCTION IN

YOUR OWN HOME

SUBURBAN
.- TUTORING

201-467-0274

CARPENTRY

General Repairs
« FRAMING
• ROOFING
s ADDITIONS

Specializing In Siding & Decks
No Job Too Big o No Job Too Small

FREE ESTIMATES . FULLY INSURED
CARMINE

676-2966

CERAMIC TILE

DENICOLO
TILE CONTRACTORS

ESTADUSHED >D33

KITCHENS • BATHROOMS
REPAIRS > BROUTIHQ

SHOWER STALLS
, THE FLOORS

TUB ENCLOSURES

f rM 1st. Fujty In*.

No |ob too small or too lergo

(908) 686-5550
DECKS

"Improve Your Home
with Gil"

Basements .
Rftdwood - Praaiur* Treated

12 YEARS EXPERIENCE

(908) 964-8364
We will beat any

legitimate'com'paiitor's price*1

GUTTERS

GUTTERS -LEADERS
UNDERGROUND DRAINS

•roughly cles
& tluihed

i AVERAGE Z
» HOUSE S

$35.00 - $40.00 S
A l l DEBRIS BAGGEb H

rnoM ABOVE u>
MARK MEISE 2 2 6 - 4 0 5 5

CERAMIC TILE

CERAMIC TILE
INSTALLER

New and Repairs

Regrouling/Romodoling/Cleaning
No job too imoll

I do it all

JOEMEGNA

201-429-2987
DRIVEWAYS

Residential
Commercial

Asphalt Work

• Concreto Walks • Drivoways
• Parking Areas • Soaling
• Resurfacing • Curbing

Dump Trucks &
Paving Machine Rentals

Freo Estimalos Fully Insured . '

687-0614 789-9508

CARPENTRY

JOE DORIAN
(908) 686-3824

DECKS
ALTERATIONS/
REPAIRS

•KITCHENS •ATTICS
•BATHROOMS •BASEMENTS

REMODELED

No job too smell 'or too large

CLEAN-UP

MIKE PRENDEVILLE

DISPOSAL

.201-635-8815
Attics - Basements •

Garages Cleaned
Construction Debris Removed

Mini Roll off Dumpsters

FAST . FAIR • RELIABLE

Properly Uconsod

DRIVEWAYS

PATERNO PAVING

Driveways • Parking lots

•Coat Sealing
•Concrete Sidewalk
•All Type Curbing!
•Paving Blocks

Fr«« Eitimaloi Fully Iniured

HANDYMAN

Does Your House Need a Face-Lift?
Call

Frank's Painting & Handyman Service

SMALL JOB
SPECIALIST

Interior, Exterior, Railings
Free Estimates

Windows, Glass, Carpentry
Fully Insured

HOME IMPROVEMENTS

AL PASCAVAGE & SONS

ADDITIONS - BATHROOMS
KITCHENS - BASEMENTS

ATTICS - DfeCKS

ALL REMODELING

ESTIMATES 2 0 1 - 3 7 2 - 4 2 8 2 INSURED
MASONRY

, Mike Cangialosi,
Mason Contractor
Brickwork • Fireplaces

Steps, Patios, Sidewalks
Curbs • Foundations

Basement Waterproofing
Retaining Walls

Interlocking Pavers
Ccnimlc TUc

908-686-8369
Fully Insured FVcc Intimated

PAINTING

FUUY
INSURED

Intortor

FpEE
6STIMAT6S

Extorlor

Residential
House

Painting

Sfove Roxanskl
908-686-6455

MASONRY

GENERAL CONTRACTING
Rooldontlnl - Commorclol

' Concntt - Aiphall - Ptvtra
Lot Claarlng • Dtcorallvt Dry Will i
Railroad Tit Walla - Btlglum Block

Fully Iniund
Rich Gambert Roy Rkclordl
908-332-2076 201-378-5986

PAINTING

EXCELLENT PAINTING

Painting
Plastering

Interior & Extorlor
25 Years oxporionco

Froo Estimates

LER9NV TUFANO

(908)273-6025
PLUMBING/HEATING

Mcrx Sr,, & Paul.Schoenwalder
464 Chostnut St.. Union, NJ

(908)686-0749
CELEBRATING

OUR 82nd YEAR
• Lnwn Faucols • Wotor Hodtora • Faucot Ropalro
• Sump Pumps • Altorationo • Eloctrlo Drnln
• Toilols • Qnn Hont ASowor Cloonlna

SENIOR CITIZEN DISCOUNT
Mnotor Plumboro Llconso #4102 & #9G45

WANTED TO BUY

Rocycllng - Industrial
Accounts Served

MAX WEINSTEIN SONS,'INC.

HONEST WEIGHTIEST PRICES.

AKyayn Buying Scrop Malata

2426 Morris Avo.
(nonr Burnot) Union

Dolly O-6/Soturday, 0-12

908-686-8236/Sinco 1919

HOME IMPROVEMENT

HICKMAN
BUILDING AND REMODELING
Additions - Kitchens - Baths

Decks • Windows • Tiling
Rooting - Siding

Custom Carpentry
ALL HOME

IMPROVEMENTS
Plctures/Reltroncss

Available

CALL GLENN
908-887-7787

f<t«Eitimji» . Fully fniytd

MASONRY

DepondobleiV' Service

R. Lazarich Masonry
Sldcwolhi • Slopi • Curbi
Patloi • Dacki • Gutt«n
C«famlc Tit* • Polnllno

• Carpentry • R«novaliani
Cl.an-Upi 4 Rcmovoll

Boiomonli . Alllci • Voidi
Small Domolilion

908-68&-0230

PAINTING

Ferdinctndi
Family Painting
Exterior & Interior

Also
Roofing, Gutters,

Leaders
"Over 20 Ytan

Scning Union County"

908-964-7359
RcaioMblo B«lci Froo Eillmalta

ROOFING

EVERLAST ROOFING CO.
Rosldontlal & Commarclol

Spulallilno In ihlnglo tear oHi &
I ply rubbtr, E>i«ri<r carpentry,
ilalo ihlnglo liar, iponlih tllo
ropalri

Frao eitlmat-oi • Fully Iniurod
All workmanihlp QUaranteod

Roforoncak ovailab|a
Owner operated

908-964-6081 •

ADVERTISE YOUR
BUSINESS HERE

FOR ONLY $23.00/WEEK

1-800-564-8911
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Here comes the sun

Photo By Mirk Dennqr

A sunflower grows In Springfield. This one grows near the Exxon station on Morris
Avenue, one of the last vestiges of summer as the colder winds sweep through
our area. Tomorrow is the first official day of Autumn.

Arc you or someone you know
expecting a baby? If ihe answer lo this
question is yes, then ihe newest prog-
ram offered by Visiting Nurse Affili-
ate will interest you.

Women often go home with their
newborn just one or jwo days after
delivery. This is a critical time for
both mother and baby. Since early
detection of complications is crucial,
VNA will send a nurso to the home
within 24-hours to check the mother
and infant, and to answer any ques-
tions the mother might have. The
overall goal of this service, dubbed
the Matcmal-Neonaial Early Dis-

charge program, is to ensure the phys-
ical, psychosocial and environmental
safety of. tho nconatcs and their
mothers in the immediate posipartum
period.

Health teaching include, but are not
limited to, feeding, formula prepara-
tion, breastfeeding, temperature tak-
ing, diapering, bathing, skin care, nor-
mal growth and development, and
immunization.

Referrals can be mado by the doc-
tor, hospital discharge planner, social
service agency, family, friend or
patient by using the postpartum fami-
ly referral form. Anyone who needs

additional information can call
1-800-717-CARE. Services will
begin within 24 hours.

All newboms and postpartum
women discharged within 48 hours
after delivery arc eligible for services.
Medicare, Medieaid, HMO and other
private insurance are accepted.

Visiting Nurse Affiliate, a subsidi-
ary of Visiting Nurse and Health Ser-
vices, is a voluntary nonprofit home
health care agency providing quality
home and community services to tho
communities of Union County since
1911. VNA is a United Way Agency.

Springfield doctor to lecture on lenses
Dr. Leonard Strulowitz, of Spring-

field, will be the featured speaker at a
contact lens seminar sponsored by
Wcslcy-Jcsscn Corporation. The
seminar will bo at the Short Hills Hil-
ton, Short Hills, Oct. 13 at 6:30 p.m.

A recognized authority on contact
lenses, Strulowitz will speak on "The
Advances in Contact Lenses."
According to Strulowitz, many new

county news
Lupus group meets

The Union County branch of the
Lupus Foundation of New Jersey will
have ils monthly meeting Monday at
7:30 p.m. at Union Hospital, 1000
Galloping Hill Road, Union.«

The group wil hold a "Welcome
Back — Sharing and Caring NighL"
Patients, families and friends arc
invited.

Lupus Erythcmatosus. is a chronic,
inflamatory disease which afflicts an
estimated 1 million Americans. Lupus
can affect the joints, skin, heart, lungs,
kidneys and other parts of the body.
Although the disease is controllable in
most people, it can be fatal and there
is still no known cause or cure.

The Lupus Erythematosus Founda-
• lion of New Jersey provides patient

and family support services, informa-
tion and referrals, public education
about lupus, and funds lupus research
projects.

The meeting is free and open to the
public. For moro information about
the meeting or about lupus, contact
the foundation office in Elmwood
Park at (201) 791-786!?; '

Society plans conference
Tho Delta Society will host its

annual conference, "Pets, People &
the Natural World: Healthy Connec-
tions," Oct. 13 to 15 at tho Sheraton
New York Hotel in Now York City.

Tho conference is open to the publ-
ic, and will feature exciting work-

shops and seminars on how interact-
ing with animals can benefit human
health and assist people with special

. needs.
A highlight of the event will be an

electrifying performance by singer/
songwriter and pet lover, James Tay-
lor. For a free registration packet and
a complete schedule of seminars con-
tact Ihe Delta Society at (800)
869-6898, or write P.O. Box 1080,
Rcnton, Wash. 98057-9906.

Testing'set for fair
Prostate Specific Antigen Testing

is again being offered this year at the
annual Hillside Health Fair. The
health fair is scheduled for Oct. 2
from 10 a.m. to 3 p.m. at Hillside
High School.

PSA is a blood screening test
recommended for all men 40 years of
ago .and older. ". .-*.

The lest, which costs-$30, hns been
endorsed as a routine cunccr screen-
ing aid by the American Cancer Soci-
ety and the Amorican Urological
Association and recently has been
approved by the Food and Drug
Administration for screening.

Tho PSA test discovers cancers that
can bo missed on a prostate exam. A
physician performing a prostate exam
might not be able to-feel a beginning
nodule in the anterior, or front of the
prostate. Studies have shown that ele-
vated PSA levels have alerted doctor
to prostate cancer in patients who
have normal prostate exams. Small

tumors can be treated early with
surgery or radiation- therapy and
cured. It is important to detect pros-

.tate cancer while tho tumor iB still
within the prostate and before it
spreads to other parts of the body.

Difficulty urinating is usually the
first symptom of prostate cancer. It is
important to remember that difficulty
urinating is also a symptom of other
disorders, so if a man has this prob-
lem, it's not always cancer. A visit to
the physician is advised.

Tho PSA blood lest is recom-
mended in conjunction with a physi-
cal prostate exam by a physician.
Prostate exams will be done in Octob-
er as part of the health fair annex.
Thcso exams are free for nil residents
of Hillside. Appointments can be
mado by registering at the Health
Department booth at the health fair.

Cross holds luncheon
The annual meeting luncheon of

the Eastern Union County Chapter
American Red Cross will be Sept. 28
at the Galloping Hills Caterers jn
Union at noon.

The luncheon will include rep-
resentatives from labor, management,
civic, charitable, political veterans
and religious organizations, volun-
teers and tho public. *

A journal will be distributed with
the chapter budget and program
reports lo those in attendance and
throughout Eastern Union County.

"Ducto the great number of disas-
ters of all kinds, locally, nationally
and internationally, our chapter and
most Red Cross Chapters are exper-
iencing a financial strain," said Gcnc-
yieve DiVcnuto of the Eastern Union
County chapter. "A large attendance
at our annual meeting luncheon will
help make this event a social and
financial success for our chapter. We
need tho public's approval and
support."

. Tho Eastern Union County chapter
serves 12 communities including
Clark, Cranford, Elizabeth, Garwood,
Hillside, Kenilworlh, Linden, Rah-
way, Rosellc, Roscllc Park, Union
and Westficld.

To make reservations and/or . to
obtain further information, call Chap-
ter House at (908) 353-2500.

Angels in Newark
Guardian angels, reincarnation and

life's purpose will be the topics of a
lecture to be given Oct. 19 by Jan
Waters, a resident of Portsmouth, R.t.
and Newark native, on Oct. 19 at the
Days Inn at Newark Airport, 450
Route 1 South, at 2 p.m. and 7 p.m.

Tho "Astro Soul" program, with
which Waters is affiliated, includes
Northern New Jersey members.
• All arc invited to attend. No reser-
vations arc necessary. For more infor-
mation call 1 (800) 336-8008.

WEAREYOUR
MOVER
EXPERT

(9O8). 241-2977

JUST IN TIME MOVING & DELIVERY

NINA B. LEHRHAUPT, DMD
PERIODONTICS

NJ. SPECIALITY PERMIT l»3927
• IMPLANTOLOGY • ALL PHASES OF GUM TREATMENT

EVENING AND SATURDAY HOURS AVAILABLE

2401 MORRIS AVE.
UNION, N.J. 07083

908-687-7036

If You Are Experiencing... '

HE A sore or wound that's
getting worse?

TSl A sore or wound that hasn't
healed in a month?

Gffl A sore or wound that heals
: and'then reope"ns?

Yl-lS

•
Q

NO

-•
a

•
If the answer to any of (host: questions is
YES, it's lime to call the Wound Care Center.

Why not call today? .

U'oiuid ('uru ("cnti'r

. CLARA MAASS
HEA1IH SYSTEM, INC. . . .

31! Newjrk Att./lldlevllle. NJ OflOU

(201)450-0066

HOPE IOM WOUNDS THAT WON'T HEAl.

265 Mlllbutn Avc, Millhum, N.J. 070411
Mon. tlirii Sin. 9:10 sun in S: W pm, Thins, till H l

2Ol-17(i-7lOO • H002R»2.Uo« U51

lcn^ designs, materials and techniques
enn make virtually cveryono a contact
lens wearer. Disposable lenses that
can change eye color are available as
arc lenses for dry eyes, astigmatism
and bifocal wearers.

Slrulowitz, an optometrist whose
practice in Millbum is limited to the
fitting of contact lenses, is a frequent
lecturer whoso commentaries have
appeared in national professional
magazines, and on television and
radio. He is a fellow of the American

Academy ol Oplomctry, past presi-
dent of the Union County Optometric
Socitty, past chairman of the Contact
Lens Committee of the New Jersey
Optometric Association, and a charter
member of the Contact Lens Section
of the American Optometric Associa-
tion. Ho has received numerous
awards and citations for his work in
contact lenses.

To place a classified ad call
1-800-564-8911 by 3 p.m. Tuesday.

Heart of gold

Springfield resident Peter Hamlisch receives one of
his three gold medals at the Somerset County Spe-
cial Olympics.

iPRtbkH karat gold
'jewelry sparkles
with diamonds,
by Maine designer
Thomas Michaels.

K l l M O W <•, en,ollniont-
11100.10,94^^

1-201-674-2302^
15 E. WESTFIELD AVE. ROSELLE PK. ^

r

As of August 2nd, 1994

Cleve R. Dawsoa, M.D.
Announces The Relocation

Of His dfflce

JO Union Avenue Suite 704
Irvington, NJ "«

Call For Appointment
Tel (201)399-3656

CLEVE R DAWSOW VLp.
Specializing In K

HYPERTENSION & DIABETES
Call For Appointment

' Office Hours:
Mon. 1-6. Tucs 2-7, thurs 2-7, Fri 1-5:30

Sat. 9-3. Closed Wed
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obituaries
Frederick Wilhelms

Frederick Wilhelms Jr., 72, of
Mountainside, former mayor in his
hometown of Mountainside, died
Sept 18 in his home. Mr. Wilhelms
was mayor from 1964 io 1969.

Bom in Elizabeth, Mr. Wilhelms
moved to Mountainside 42 years ago.

• He retired in 1992 as the owner of the
Wilhelms Construction Co., Eli-
zabeth, where he worked for 50 years.
He, was a volunteer construction
supervisor for the Habitat for Human-
ity, Greater Plainficld Chapter, was
past president of the Conirnctors
Association of New .Jersey and was
founding trustee and chairman for
Welfare & Pension Funds of the

PUBLIC NOTICE
NOTICE OF HEARING1

PLANNING BOARD -
TOWNSHIP OF SPRINGFIELD

PLEASE TAKE NOTICE thnl nn applfcn-
ilon has boon mado to iho Planning Bonrd
of tho Township ol Sprlngflold by Dlannro
Carp, for preliminary nnd finnl sito nlnn
approval with minor subdivision (Soctlons
904, 905 nnd 90C) and vmlnncor, for: Ton
fool buffor boiwoon parking nron nnd rocl-
dortllnl nroa, ono common drlvowny for
both subdivision sJioc, frooGlnndlnrj clans,
parking and eocUrlly chain across drlvo-
Woy. Soctlons 603 nnd GOD of tho Zonlnn
Ofdlnonco of iho Township of Sprlnrjllnla.
Also ony other vorlancos that mny bo
nncossary as ovldoncod by Iho plans now
on file or as may bo modlffod at tho roquo&t
of iho Planning Board. This application Is
mndo for promlsoo localod at 719-721
Mountain Avonuo, Springflold, N.J., Block
147, Lot 17.1. This application Is now
Calondar No. 3-94S on tno dorks Cnlon-

'- dnr, and a public hoorlng hnn boon ordornd
for 0:00 p.m., Oclobor 5, 1994, In tho Mun-
icipal Building, 100 Mountain Avonuo,
Sprlngflold, N.J. nnd whon ihb calondnr Is
calUxf, you may nppoar ollhor In porson or
by ofjonl or nitornoy and prosonl any objoc-
tlons which you may havo lo Iho granting of
this application. All papers porialnIng lo inls'
application may bo soon In tho offlco of tho
Administrative Officer of tho Planning
Board of the Township of Sprlngflold
localod In iho Annox Building, 20 N. Trlvoii
Stroot, Sprlngtlold, N.J.

ANTHONY P. D'ALESSIO, ESQ.
0 Mountain Avonuo - Box 593

Sprlngflold. N.J. 07001
Auornoy for Applicant

U2696 SprlngflQld Loador,
Soplombor 22, 1994 {Foo: $15.75)

NOTICE OF HEARING
P Ion so tako noilco ihni nn application,

hao boon modo to tho Planning Board of, tho
Township of Sprlngflold by Iho Blitz Fnrnlly
Roolty Trust for Slto Plan approval, Glgnono
variance and ony olhor various doomed
nocosBary, pursuant to tho Zoning Ordl-
nnnco of Iho Towriohlp of Sprlngflold, Sec-
tions 600.fl A B1, 4, 905,1, 906.1 Jocalodal
200 Routo 22, Sprlngflold, N.J. Thta appll-

. cation is now calondar no. 2-945, on tho
dorks cdlohdnr ond. public honrlnn hns
boon ordorod (or October 5, 1994, In tho
Municipal building, 100,Mountain Avonuo, >
Springfield, Now Jorcoy. nnd whon tho
catondar Is callod you may nppodr ollhor In
porson or by anonl, or auornoy and prosonl ,
any objocllons which you may havo lo iho

granting of thin application. All papors por-
lolnlng to this application may bo soon In
iho offlco of Iho Administrative Officer of the
Planning Board of iho Township of Spring-
flold locntod In Iho Annox Building, 20 N.
Trlvoit Stroot, Sprlngflold. N.J.

01112 Family Ftonlty Trust
Atlornoy

U2013 Sprlnnffold Loador,
Soplombor 22, 1994 (Foo: $10.50)

Onion Couniy Laborers, Union Coim-
ly Bricklayers arid the Elizabeth Car-
penter unioas.

Mr. Wilhelms graduated in 1944
with n bachelor's degree in engineer-
ing from Lafayette College, Easton,

i Pa. life was commander of Sigma Nu
Fraternity. Mr. Wilhelms.was o mem-
ber of the Union County Chamber of
Comcmr,cc and president of'lhc East-
cm Union Couniy Junior Chamber of
Commerce, where he received its
Young Man of the Year award in
1956. He served as president of the
Mountainside Board of Education and
was a member of the board of dircc-
lors of the Vail Dean School, Eli-
zabeth. Mr. Wilhelms was chairman
of the bonrd of Colonia Savings and
Loan Association, Roselle Park, a

clubs in the news

The Mountainside Woman's Club
Inc., a member of the N.J. Slate Fed-
eration of Women's Clubs, will hold
its first fund-raiser to benefit scholar-
ships Sept. 24.

A garage and bake sale will be held
from 9 a.m. to 4 p.m. at the Communi-
ty Presbyterian Church on Meeting
House Lane, Mountainside.

PUBLIC NOTICE

SHERIFF'S SALE
SUPERIOR COURT OF NEW JERSEY
CHANCERY DIVISION UNION COUNTY
DOCKET NO. F-16632-92 CME GROUP
LTD PLAINTIFF . -VS- FRANCESCO
ROMANO, ET ALS., DEFENDANTS. WRIT
OF EXECUTION FOR SALE OF MORT-
GAGED PREMISES '

By virtue of Iho abovo-stalod writ of
oxocutlon Io mo dlroclodl ehall OKDOGO tor
cnln by public vonduo, In Iho FREEHOL-
DERS MEETING ROOM. 6lh FLOOR; In
tho Administration Building, In Iho Clly of
ttlznbolh, N.J., on WEDNESDAY, THE
19TH DAY OF OCTOBER A.D. 1804 al two
o'clock In tho ohornoon of snld day.

Tho proporty to bo eold la localod In
Sprlngllold Park Placo. o Condominium, In
Iho Township of Sprlngflold, Couniy of
Union, Sinto of Now Jorsoy;

Commonly known ns: 055 South Spnng-
flold Avonun. Unll 302B, Springfield, Now
JorGoy 07001.

Tax Lot No. 2.02 C-0302 In Block No.
113.

DlmonGlons of Lol; 1/3O0th of 52.5 ocroG
(npproxlrmitoly).

Thoro Ir. duo npproxlmntaly Iho Bum of
TWO HUNDRED SIXTY-ONE THOUSAND
EIGHT HUNDRED FORTY-THREE DOL-
LARS AND FonTY-TWO CENTS
($201,843.42). logothnr with tho costs of
thlr. cnlo; • '

Thoro Is n (ull lonai doccrlptlon on fllo In
Iho Union County Shorlffe Olflco.

Tho Sheriff roGorvnn tho right Io rtdloum
Ihlr. r.nlo,

RALPH G. FROEHLICH.
SHERIFF

YOUNG, DIMIERO S SAYOVITZ,
ATTORNEYS
<111 EAGLE ROCK AVENUE
WEST ORANGE. NJ 07052
CH 751402
U2802 Sprlngflold Londor, Sopt. 22, 29,
Oclobor 0, 13, 1994 '""

CONTINUES
Buy'1 At Dis'count Price

: Buy 2nd For Only $10
Suits, Sport Jnckets, Pants
Shirts, Shoos, Leisure Sets

Open Sundays 10-5

OTIS MENS SHOP
594 Central Ave., E. Orange

: • < 5 ~

__N.RW-.RXC-tT.IiN.G.....-'
WEIGHT LOSS PROGRAMS

• OFF WITH THIS AD '
.'.?*) only H i When rrgltttrint. or rt-rttj**«i.»j. ' ' l

'••' Only f*. wwkrf thmiftn. I

V i L L

1 member of the board of managers' of
St. Elizabeth Hospital, Elizabeth,
served as elder, Sunday School teach-
er and youth adviser, all for the Com-
munity Presbyterian Church. Mr. Wil-
hplms also was a Little League base-
ball coach in Mountainside!

Surviving arc his wife, Jeanne; a
daughter, Linda; two sons, Frederick
III and Clirislopher, a sister, Dorothy
Salter, and seven grandchildren.

Kimberly Pasquale
Kimberly Ann Pasquale of Moun-

tainside, v/h& had been -a journalist
with the Herald Tribune in France,
died Sept. 8 in her home.

Bom in Somcrvillo. Miss Pasquale
lived in Jersey City nnd France before
moving to Mountainside. She previ-
ously worked for Hearst Publications
in New York City, graduated cum
laude from Rutgers University in 986,
whero she received a degree in French
and communications. Miss Pasquale
received a master's degree in French

William Grabinsky
William Grabinsky, 67, of Moun-

tainside died Sept. 4 in St. Michael's
Medical Center, Newark!

Bom in Linden, Mr. Orabinski
moved to Mountainside 35 years ago.
He was vice president of the Imppco
Plasiic Molding Co., Roscllc. Earlier,

Mr. Grabinsky was employed by
Celanese in Newark. He was a 1950
graduato of Seton Hall University,
South Orange. Mr. Grabinsky was an
Army veteran of World War II. He
was a member of the Suburban Golf
Club in Union.

Surviving are his wife, Jean; a son,
Glenn; a daughter, Gaylc Cristino; a
sister, Ella Durnak, and three
grandchildren.
from the Extension of New York
University.

Surviving arc her mother, Lee
Greene; her father, Frank; Her step-
mother, Mariann; a brother, Michael;
a sister, Carol Chiarello, and a half-
sister, Veronica Santos.

Providence L Verra
Providence L. Verra, 83, of Moun-

tainside died Sept. 12 in her home.

Bom in Italy, Mrs. Verra lived in
Dccrficld, Fla., before moving to
Mountainside six months ago.

Surviving arc two daughters, Beat-
rice Wisscl and Valerie, four grand-
children and two great-grandchildren.

Williams. Van Nest
William S. Van Nest, 83, of Nor-

way, formerly of Mountainside, died
Sept. 10 in his home. >

.Bom in Bcmardsville,' Mr. Van
Nest lived in Nutlcy and Mountain^

side before moving to Norway 21
years ago. He served as fire chief for
the Mountainside Fire Department
and was « councilman, a Boy Scout
leader and Babe Ruth League mana-
ger, all in Mountainside. Mr. Van
Nest was employed in the treasury
deportment of tho Prudential Life
Insurance Co., Newark, for many
years before retiring. He was a mem-
ber of the Norway-Paris Heritage"
Trust, Norway.

Surviving arc his wife, Betty; three
sons, Robert, William and David; a
daughter, Mary Ellen Bills, five
grandchildren and two great-
grandchildren.

Ronald Racioppi
Ronald Racioppi, 40, of Spring-

Held, a restaurant owner and develop-
er, died Sept. 14 in Sloan Kcttcring
Memorial Hospital, New York.

Mr. Racioppi was born In Nowark.
He was a real estate developer and the
owner of tho Edgcmont Development
Co., Springfield, for 18 years. Mr.
Rocioppi also was a partner witrh the
Dominick Casolaro of the Cafe Z in
Union, East Hanover and Now Provi-
dence. Ho was a member of iho Homo
Builders Association of New JcrScy.

Surviving arc his wifo, Luciana;
two daughters, Rnquel and Gianna,
and his father, Frank.

Mildred Robinson
Mildred Robinson of Lake Worth,

Fla., formerly of Springfield, died
SepL 16 in the Atlantis 'Nursing
Home, Lantana, Fla.

Bom in Bayonne, Mrs. Robinson
lived in Springfield and Cleaftirook
before moving to Florida. She was a
bookkeeper for Frank Robinson CPA,
Springfield, for 50 years and retired in
989. Mrs. Robinson was past presi-
dent of the Sterling Women's Associ-
ation and the Hebrew Home and Hos-
pital Women Auxiliary, both of Jersey
City, the Hadassah of Springfield and
tho Organization for Rehabilitation
through Training of Clearbrook. She
was do-organizer of the Senior
League of Tomple Beth Ahm,
Springfield. . •

Surviving are her husband, Frank; a
daughter, Carol Goldwasscr, a son,
Stephen; a sister, Esther Sangcr, six
grandchildren and a great-grandchild.

Jean M. Saladino
Jean M. Saladino, 75, of Mountain-

side, formerly of Hillside, died Sept.
19 in her home.

Bom in Hillside, Mrs. Saladino
moved to Mountainside in 1987.

Surviving arc a daughter, Janet G.
Quandt; a son, Peter J. Jr.; two sisters,
Anita Coswoll and Mary Smith, and
four grandchildren.
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death notices

stork club
Danika Noelle Yacik

A daughter, Danika "Dani" Noelle, was bom Sept. 4 in Overlook Hos-
pital! Summit, to Stove and Valerio Yacik of Middlesox. She joins a_sis-
ter, Axina, at home.

Maternal grandfather is Ken Hcndrix of Springfield, and maternal
great-grandmother is'Estella Hcndrix of Union. Paternal grandparents arc
George and Ann Yacik of Rahway.

Emily Ann Locke
Adnughtcr, Emily Ann, was bom Sept. 10 in Overlook Hospital, Sum-

mil, to Richard and Mary Beth Locke of Springfield.
Maternal grandmother is Janet Barber of Summit. Paternal grand-

mother is Kay Locke of Summit.

BISSETT- Stophanlo E.. 77, ol Union, on Sept.
18,1094, frile ol Chartos J. Blssoll. mother ot
Rosalia, slstor ol Frodorick Eater, Anna Carra-
dolo, Virginia Halapla, Margaret Straalzar and
Polly Bozlc, ojso survtvod by six grandchildren.
Funorat' Thursday 0 a.m. Irom tho MC
CRACKEN FUNERAL HOME, 1500 Morris
Ave., Union lollowod by a Funornl Moos at St.
Gonovlevo's Church, Ellzabolh at 10 a.m.
Entombment St. Oortnulo'o Cemolcry.

MULDOON- Romnlno B. (noo BlacRmar), 81,
ot Union, on Sopt. 14, 1094. Wllo ol the late
Hugh A. Muldoon, devoted mother ol mauroen
E. nnd Judith K. Muldoon, door cousin ol
Kathloon L. Smyth, daughter ol tho tato Hugh A.
and Elizabeth Sullivan Muldoon. Funornl sor-
vlco was Irom Tho MC CRACKEN FUNERAL
HOME, 1500 Morris Avenue, Union. Funornl
Mass at SI. James Church, Sprlngtlold. Inlor-
mont Gato ol Heaven Comotory.

MUTI- Victor A., on Sept. 14, 1894. Bolovod '
. lather ol Mrs. Amolln (Bonnie) L. Marchoso and
- Mra. VictoriaCedro.oWbrothorolElmorMull,

loving grandlalhor ot pebra and Julia March-
oso, Jamlo and Jason Coclre. Funeral services
was Irom Tho MC CRACKEN FUNERAL
HOME, 1500 Merits Avonuo, Union. Funeral
Mass at St. MlchabrsChUfcli! Union. Interment
Hollywood Memorial Park.

PAULI- Caroline L. (noo Toulol/Eyrich), ol
. Union, on Saturday, Sopl. 17, 1094. Bolovod
wtfo ot tho Uilo Josoph H. Pnull, dear mother of
Robert J. Paul], grandmother ol Elloon Walton
nnd Carl Paull, oronl-grandmolhor ot Kylp
Wnllon. Services tram Tho MC CRACKEN
FUNERAL HOME, 1500 Morris Avonuo.Unlon.

SALADANO- Joan M., 75, ol Mountainside,
formerly ol Hlllsldo, on Monday, Sopt. 19,19EM,
wllo ol tho tato Peter J., mothor ol Janot Q. <
Quandl and Peter J. Saladino Jr., brolhor ol
AnllaCaswoll and Mary Smith, predeceased by
Chorlos and Josoph Detlutrl, Lona Lomonco,
Sara Vnlonll, Mao Wilson, Josophlno Oelkuri,
and Mildred Saladino, grandmother ol William
J. Quandt Jr., Lisa Joan Quandt, Wondy
Saladino and Tracoy Snladlno. Funornl Irom
tho MC CRACKEN FUNERAL HOME, 1600
Morris Avo., Union, on Thursday, Sopl. 22 at 9
a.m. Funeral mass Chnst Iho King Church,
Hlllsldo at 0:30 a.m. Intormont SI. Qorinido'o
Comotory, Colonia.

SCHAEFER- Matthow J., 60, ol Union, On
Sopt. 13, 1004. Brother ol Josoph Schaolfor,
undo ol Josoph Schaollor Jr. and Doborah
Schjtollor Huggan, also survlvod by 3 grand-
nieces. Funoral sorvloos was from Tho MC
CF1ACKEN. FUNERAL HOME, 1600 Morrts
Avonuo, Urtlon. Funoral Mass at St. Mlchaol's
Church, Union, Interment Hollywood Momorlal
Park.:

' WALLER- Martin, 04, ol Union, on Sopt. 12,
1994. Hushnnd ol Bnrbnra (noo Rupport),
fnlhor ol Martin Koohlor and. Elaine Slotz,
brother ol Loro Schwarz, also survlvod by 3
grandsons and 1 groal-grandson. Momorlal
service was Irom Tho MC CRACKEN FUN-
ERAL HOME, 1500 Morris Avonuo, Union. In
Uou ol tlowors, donnikms to tho Visiting Nurse
Allitalo.aM Union Avo., Elizabeth, 07200,
would bo greatly npproclnlad.'

(Foo: w'o.ori) Save your newspaper for recycling.

OTIS MENS SHOP" :

EXTRA SIZES
Suits And Jackets

To Size 72
Shirt;
ShoesTb Size 20

OPEN SUNDAY 1 0 - 5 •

OTIS MENS SHOP
594 Central Ave.. E. Orange

OTISiMENS SHdPi;'

OPEN
SUNDAYS
10:00-5:00

OTIS MENS SHOP
594 Central Aye., E. Orange !

FOR CUSSES IN YOUR AflEA CALL;

1-800-624-3108

SIMCHAS TO YAHRZEITS:
Join a friendly shul whore.we can share your simchas. If you

, have a yahrzeit and wouW like to daven at the bimnh, we
would share your commemoration. Join UB for services Fri 7
PM Sat 9 AM as Rabbi Rosenberg discusses the parshah of
the week as well as zionistic affairs and Israel.

Elmora Hebrew Center 353-1740
420 West End Ave Elizabeth, NJ
"J>i the lovely Elmora Section of Elizabeth"

A MODERN ORTHODOX SYNAGOGUE

WE SERVICE WHAT WE SELL!
t lu l l l lh

Dishwashci

EXTRA LARGE CAPACITY
6CYCLE WASHER

Purnuinoni Pruss cyclo.
4 wator lovol soltictlons..
3 wosli/rlnso tumporuturo
combinnlions.

LARGE CAPACITY
HEAVY-DUTY DRYER

•? cycles, 1 iniod
cydu up to HO rnlnulos
& Puriniiiionl IVoss cyclo.

ROSELLE PARK APPLIANCE ;PEtlVEr|y.;!.

ROSELLE PARK • 245-0775
£ RECONNECT - ~ ""

REMOVAL OF OLD UNIT

ow there's a better way to
meet new people...make

new friends...find that special
someone. It's Connections.
Place your free 30-word ad.
Singles who read your ad
and want to respond, call a
900 number and leave you
a voice mail message
which you may pick up
using an 800 number once
per week, and more often
by calling the 900 number.
° It's all automated and
simple. You don't have to
speak to anyone. One
phone call will set up your FREE voice
greeting and FREE printed ad, which will run for at least 4
weeks in the paper.
» Be ready to write down your mailbox number and access code
when you call in. . „
° Retrieve your messages FREE once a week at 1-800-382-1746,
or listen to them more often by calling 1-900-786-2400 for $1.99 per
minute.

(Please have your ad written down when you calh)

Union County was selected as tho
initial site of tho "Train the Trainer in
Hate Crime Investigations" sponsored
bjj the Federal Law Enforcement
Training Center. The three-day pilot
program held recently at the John H.
Stomler Police Academy, in Scotch
Plains was attended by law enforce-
ment officers from throughout the.
country and Canada. *

Union County Prosecutor Andrew
K. Ruololo Jr., who hosted the open-
ing luncheon, in his remarks to the
audience said, "Wo live in a country
that is, in essence, a great experiment
Can people of different races, relig-
ions and beliefs live together? It is our
national ethos. Tho social fabric
which holds us together is very fra-
gile Tho threads become frayed when
thoro are incidents of bias hate. Law
enforcornent, in pursuing halo crimes,
has tho opportunity to be a healing
instrument in our society."

Stalo Attorney General Deborah
Poritz, expanding on an analogy mado
by Ruotolo, said, "This county is a
social experiment, tested every day
"by how wo treat each ol^cr," To fail
to treat each other with respect and
dignity "is to fail in our own promise
to socioly."

"As law enforcement officers,
eradication of these forms of hate

At the opening luncheon at the John H. Stamler Police Academy to kick off the 'Train the
Trainer In Hate Crimes Investigations' program sponsored by the Federal Law Enforce-
ment Training center are State Attorney General Deborah Poritz, Union County Prose-
cutor Andrew K. Ruotolo Jr., and New Jersey U.S. Attorney Faith Hochberg.

must be one of our highest priorities,"
she said. Law enforcement sometimes
is viewed as part of tho problem but
"your participation hero shows it is
part of the solution."

The keynote address was given by
Faith Hochberg, tho U.S. Attorney .for
the District of NcwJcrsey. Hochberg

highlighted many of the recent bias
prosecutions conducted by her office.
She said, "Hate crimes are emotional-
ly and mentally destructive and can
result in violence to a person or prop-
erty. As dangerous is the potential
these crimes have to create a danger-
ous mindset of people in the
community."

Jeffrey Maas, New Jersey Regional
Director of the Anti-Defamation
League of B'nai B'rith, an instructor,
said the training program is an impor-
tant attempt to recommit lo.combat-
ting hate crimes. The national mes-
sage will come out from Union Coun-
ty that "we will not tolerate bias
crimes."

Documentary focuses on Negro Baseball League
"Before You Can Say Jackie Robinson," a one-hour documentary capturing

tho struggles and triumphs of the baseball heroes who played in the Negro
Leagues prior to 1950, will be shown on New Jersey Network on Sunday at 8
p.m.

"Before You Can Say Jackio Robinson" can bo viewed on Channels 50, 52,
58 and 23 in Now Jersey.

The show was created by Thomas C. Guy Jr., of Newark, an award winning V
video/filmmaker, and Lawrence D. Hogan, a history professor at Union County
College. Guy was producer/director and Hogan served as executive director.

"Tho personal recollections of Nogro League veterans, some who played in
tho Negro and Major Leagues, givo viewers a true sense of tho times on and off
tho field," Guy said. "Hall of Famcrs Monto Irvin and Ray Dandridgo recount
their childhood aspirations of playing in the Negro Leagues. Lalor, having
accomplished thoir dream, they and other Negro Leaguers relalo their experi-
ences barnstorming throughout North and South America during iho 1930s and
'40s playing the game thoy loved." , •

The documentary explores the exciting period in tho American experience
through fans who crowded stadiums to chcor on tho Negro Leaguers and jour-
nalists who wrote about plnycrB of near mythological proportions such as Satch-
el Paige and Josh Gibson. . • • .

"Before You Can Say Jackie Robinson" is rich with rare archival footage arid
photographs of the period. A sense of the times is further enhanced by tho his-
torical commentary of renowned historian Clement A. Price and appearances by
former baseball Commissioner Peter Ubcroth and baseball superstar Dayo Win-
fiold, now a member of the Cleveland Indians and a former player on tho New
York Yankees, Toronto Bluo Jays, Oakland Athletics and Minnesota Twins.

Tho documentary concludes with the 1987 induction of Ray Dandridge into
tho Baseball Hall of Fame at Coopcrstown, N.Y. Dandridgc's acceptance

speech moved the crowd just as his exploits on the baseball field had moved
fans four decades earlier. "I love Ihe game of baseball," Dandridge said, "and
today it looks like the game of baseball loves me."

"Before You Can Say Jackio Robinson" made its debut in 1992 at the Black
Film Festival in Newark. Sunday's appearance on New Jersey Network will bo
Iho documentary's debut on television. Major funds for the production of
"Before You Can Say Jackie Robiason" were provided by Iho New Jersey
•Council for tho Humanities, tho Now Jcrsey'Hislorical Commission, and the
New Jersey Council on tho Arts.

Guy has several acclaimed independent documentaries to his credit and has
more than two decades of experience producing, directing and writing for
broadcast television, cable television, nnd independent film and video. Two of
Guy's best known documentaries lire "Mary Lou's Mass," tho nward winning
film centered around jazz pianist Mary Lou William's historic mass,at St. Pal-
rick's Cathedral in New York City, and Ihe much praised "Listen lo tho Sun: A
Contemporary Profile of Sarah Vaughn." He is the recipient of the 1987 Distin-
guished Artists Award from tho New Jersey Slate Council on Ihc Arts and has
garnered a Corporation for Public Broadcasting Award, a CEBA Award for
Excellence, two Cape Awards, and six ACE nominations.

Hognn is a senior professor of history in Union County College's Economics/
•Government/History Department. He earned a bachelor of arts degrco from
Fairficld University, u mnstcr of arts degree from Iho University of Connecticut,
und a doctorate from Indiana University. Hognn joined ihe UCC faculty in 1977
and is Iho author of "A Black National News Service." He has written numerous '
articles that have appeared in newspapers nnd magazines across the nation on
black baseball and he has spoken extensively on black baseball.

By Tom Cnnavan
Editor In Chief

There were hot dogs and soft drinks, cartoon characters and exhibits,
' children and adults, and, of course, garbage.

That was at the Union County Resource Recovery Facility in Rahway
on Sunday, when more than 1,000 citizens from throughout the county
took part in the first open house tour of the incinerator designed to give
residents an opportunity to see how their solid waste reduction efforts are
being met.

The more than 1,000 residents lined the parking lot at Rahway City
Hall, where they were to sign up and meet (he shuttle service that look
them to the incinerator, and questioned representatives from Ogdcn Mar-
tin Systems Inc. about functions of the incinerator, such as how the
material is burned, how contaminants are protected from release into the
air and which Fire Department would respond if there were a fire on the
site.

Representatives from Ogdcn Martin, the builder and operator of tho
incinerator, acted as tour guides and explained to residents how the
incinerator works.

For many people, the tour of Ihe facility provided them with new
insight into incineration.

"I always drive by the incinerator, and when I found out there was
going to be an open house, I asked the wife if she'd be interested" in
going," said a Rahway resident on the bus ride back to City Hall. "You
hear so much about it, but I was impressed."

Union County Utilities Authority Chairwoman Blanche Banasiak
called the open house a success because it provided citizens with infor-
mation that cannot be gotten through public relations efforts.

"You can try to get the PR to work, but there's nothing like seeing the
facility for yourself," Banasiak said. "It was also an opportunity for citi-
zens to sec the other aspects of the facility, such as the areas of source
reduction, limited landfilling, recycling and tipping fees, which are nows

the lowest of any plant in New Jersey."
Banasiak said tipping fees in Union County arc $71.50 per ton, as com-

pared to more than $120 per ton prior to the construction of the incinera-
tor. The incinerator went on-line in February and collects garbage from
all 21 municipalities in Union Couniy in addition to some municipalities
in Bergen County.

"The purpose of tho open house was to give tho people the opportunity
to get a first ̂ iand look at a modem wastc-lo-cncrgy plant so they know
that it is cnvironmmcntally sound and efficient," Banasiak said.

Chris Allen, a spokesperson for Colcman and Pellet, the facility's
public relations firm, said a purpose of the open house was to dispel some
of the "misinformation" about tho facility. "Through a variety of misin-
formation, people had said some things that tainted this facility as some-
thing il is not, and this is Iho first opportunity we had for the general
public to see it. The UCUA and Ogden Martin dedicated one day for iho
facility to bo open and for residents to pass through it en masse," he said.

Banasiak said additional open houses will be planned for the future
because of the reception to this first open house.

She said people were "very impressed with iho facility, its cleanliness,
ihc sheer size and sophistication. Many said they were uncjear about
what actually went On there, but I think they got a bitter idea.of how it fits
into the county's solid waste recycling effort."

Correction policy
It is ihc policy of this newspaper lo correct nil significant errors thnt arc

brought lo Ihc editor's attention. If you believe that we have made such an error,
please write Tom Canavan, editor, 1291 Siuyvcsant Ave., Union, 07083, or call
him at 686-7700 weekdays before 5 p.m.

worship calendar
ASSEMBLIES OF GOD

CALVARY ASSEMBLY OF GOD 953 W.
Clieilnut SI., Union, 964-1133 Pallor: Key.
Jolui W. Dcclllel. Sunday School 9:30 AM,'
Worililp Scrvlco 10:45 AM, Sunday Evening
SMVICO 6:30 PM, Wednesday Dlblo Study nnd
Prayer 7:30 PM.

UKRAINIAN EVANGELICAL ASSEMB-
LIES OF COD 2208 Stanley Tciroco, Union.
07083. Sunday Service Schedule: Chriillan
Education 9:30 run., Morning Wonhip 10:30
a.m.. Evening Praise 6:30 p.m. Family Nlglit -
Wednesday - 7:00 p.ra. Wee- College - ages 3-6,
King's Kldi - agci 7-10, Biblo and Prayer Ser-
vice. Translation: Ukrainian & English. Pastor:
Rev. Charles "Quick" Price. Ikx more Informa-
tion coll: 908-686-8171.

BAPTIST
CLINTON HILL BAPTIST CI1UHC1I
••Whero Ilio Dlblo Conies Alive" 2815 Morris
Ave., Union, (908) 687-9440 Reverend Tom
Slgloy, Poslor-Tenclier. WEEKLY ACI1V1-
TIES: Sunday: 9:45 AM - Sunday Dlblo Scliool
for all oges, multiple adull clcclivcs are offered
each quarter on relevant life topics, nursery care
A a children's department (with a puppet mini-
stry). 11:00 AM - Fellowship of Worship. Wo
offer o celebration servlco which combines a
blend of contemporary and traditional worship
stylo; weekly children's sermon, children's
church & nursery care Is provided. 4:00 PM
Tree Climbers for boys ages 5-7 and tlieir dads.

.6:00 PM - Family Gospel Hour, nursery care
provided; rclic&rsal for spring musical play, for
clilldnMi. Monday: 6:30 AM - Unity Monilng
Pi,ayer Meeting. 7:00 cPM Doy's Dallallon
(grades 7-12) Tuesday: 8:00 PM - Overeaten
Victorious. Wednesday: 9:15 AM MOI>S,
young motliers of preschooler^ am! scltoolcrs;
clllld core A piogram provided; meets every
2nd & 4th Wednesday. 10:00 AM - Koeiugtr
Ulhle Study, for senior adults, meets overy 1st
& 3rd Wednesday. 7:30 PM Prayer A I"ralso,
current Bible Book Study Is "Ilic RUVE1.A-
TON of Jesus CluHsl." Thursday: 10:00 AM -
Women's Faithful Workers mcclA overy 2nd
Thursday, ftlday: 7:00 PM, Pioneer Gilts for
glils ui 2nd - 9th grades; 7:00 PM - Christian
Servlco Brigade for boys 3rd - 6di grades.
Saturday: 7:00 PM Youth Croup fur students In
7lh - 12lh grades, 7:00-10:00 PM Unloii'a Cof-
fee IIouso. Union's Coffeo Houso meet! overy
second Saturday of tho month, contemporary
music, fotMl. FKEEI all are invited. There are
numerous Home Bible studies tlul meet during
tho week In Union and surrounding communi-
ties, call for information For FHliH informa-
tion packet please call (908) 687-9440.

F I U S T D A T T I S T C I I U l l C I l of
VAUXIIALL 5 Hilton Avo,. VmisJuil. N.J.
quircli office, (908) 687-J414, POSIM: \1t.
Marion J. Franklin. Jr., Pastor. Sunday Scliool -
All rtges -' 9:30 am;.Sunday Mtvning Worship
Service Including Nurserv room facilities and
MoUieVs Room - 11:00 am; Weekly I'.vcnts:
Mondays - Malo Choras Retiearsal, 7:30 pm.
Tuesdays - Tuesday Evening Fellowship of
Prayer A: Pastor's Biblo Class 7:3(1 P.M. Wed-
nesdays - Voices of First Ilapllil Rehearsal -
6:00 pni - Tutorial Program fironi 6:30 pm -
7:30pm - First Baptist Iiupliatlonal Kclicarsa] -
7:J0 pmTtiursdayd - Thursilay Morning I'raye/
6:30 nrn - 7:45 am; Saturdays - lively 3nd .6 4lh
Saturday Youth Choir Keliearsil - 11:011 am. .
First Sunday of each month - I Inly Commun-
ion. O i l the church office If transportation Is
nwled, (9011) 687-:i414. • •• ••

FIUST UAIT1ST C l l l l U a i Colonial Avo.
and 'IIKHYHU Ten.. Union. Hev, Robert Fox,

Interim Minister. Church phono: (908)
688-4975; Sunday services: 9:45 AM - Sunday
School for all ages; 11:00 AM - Morning Wor-
ship (with nursery provisions available tlirough
Grade 4); 7:00 PM - Evening Praise Service,
Informal Bible Study. Wednesday: 6:45 PM -
Middle Sclwol/Scnlor High Youth Fellowship
at Die Church; 7:00 I'M - Prayer Meeting and
Blbl6 Study; 8:10 PM - Chancel Choir rehear-
sal. Monthly tneelingjt includo: Singles' Group,'
Couples' Biblo Study; Missionary Circles for
ladles; Men's Fellowship DrcakfaM-overy third
Saturday (7:30 AM), Wldo range of musical

• opportunities for children, youth and adults in
choirs, handbell choirs and instnimcnta] ensem-
bles. This cluircli provides barrier free accessi-
bility to all services and programs. A cordial
welcome awaits ail visitors al all of our services
and programs.

EVANGFX BAPTIST CHURCH "Declaring
Ills Excellenco Sharing His Love" 242 Shun-
piko Rd., Springfield, Rcvcicnd Frederick R.
Mackey, Sailor Pastor; Reverend Edward Mus-
ka. Youth Pastor. Sunday: 9:45 AM Bible
School for all ages, clecllvcs for adults. 11:00
AM Worship Service, Nursery Care anil Child-
ren's Cliurch. 6:00 PM Evening Service,
Nursery Care. Wednesday: 7:15 PM Prayei",
Fralso and Bible Study; Junior/Senior High
Kolnoula.' Actlvo youth program; Multi-
cultural Ministry; Senior Citizen Program;
Women's IVayef Watch; Wlile-Kango Music
I*rogrnm. Ample Parking. Church Is equipped
with a'cluilr lift. All aro invited and welcomed
to participate in worship with us. Fof further
information contact church offlco.
(201)379-4351.

CHURCH OF CHRIST
CHURCH OF CHRLST, 2933 Vauxlmll Road,
Vouxliall, Millbum Mall Suite 6, Meets Sunday
10:00am Bible Study, 11:00 Wonldp Scrvlco
6:00 pm Evening Se/vlco. Wed 7:30 pm Biblo
Study. Wo aro offering a IWiE Bible Con-cs-

" pondcikre course with no obligation; or private
Bihlo Study In your own liomo nt your conveni-
ence. Vtcc for the asking. Harry Pctsaud.
Evangollsl. 908-964-6356.

1.

CONSERVA TIVE BAPTIST
BAUITAN ROAD DAPTIST CHURCH 611
Raritan Road, Oranford. NJ (Adjacent lo tius
Days Dui), Tetcpluuu 272-7088. Pastor Steve
Nasli Wo aro a Bible centered, familyortenled
nilnlstry. Our SCHEDULE Includes: Sunday
Morning Prayer Time a! 9:00 AM. Sunday
School for All Ages at 9:40, Monilng Worship
Servlco and Children's Cliurch at 11 AM. Wed-
nesday livening tllblo Study at 7 PM, Frlilay
livening Pioneer Clubs for Boys and Girls. "Wo
Let Ihe Biblo ilo tho talklngl"

NON-DENOMINATIONAL
ASSOCIATED 11IHLK STUDENTS, meet-
ings held al Masonic Lodge, 191} Morris
Avenue Union, NJ. God lias n'plan'did you'ro
In 111 Wo encourage dialog on all scriptural mat-
ters, Sunday 1:30 pm-Scrinon/Toplcal Study,
3:00 pm - Bible Sludyfroplcal Study. Sunday
School available for children. For more Infor-
molliui call (908)686.1923.

EPISCOPAL
ST. LUKE S ALL SAINTS EPISCOPAL
CIU1UCH 398 Chestnut Street, Union
rltffl-7253. Sujidny Worship Servlco at 9 run.
Sunday School anil Nursery al 9 a.m. Morning
lYay*er Monday lluu Thursday, 9:15 a in Tlie
Rev, A, Wayne Bowers, Vicar,

JEWISH-CONSERVATIVE
TEMI'LE -BETH AHM 60 Temple Drive.
Springfield. 376-0539. Petry Rap*luu>l. Rank.
Rabbi. Riclianl Nulcl. Conic*. Jack GoldmaiY,
ftciidcnt. Beth Ahm Is ail egalitarian. Cmuci-
vallvo temple, with programming for all ages.
Weekday services (including Sunday evening
and I-VIday morning) are conducted at 7:00 AM
A 7:45 PM; Slubbai (Friday) ovcnlng-8:30
PM; Slubbai day-9;3O AM A sunset; Sunday,
festival & holiday moniings-9;00 AM. Family
and cltlldrcn services arc conducted regularly.
Our Kcllgloua Scliool (third-seventh grmlo)
meet* on Sunday and Tuesdays. There ore for-
mal clojues for both High Scliool and prc-
Religious Scliool nged cliildrcn. The synagogue
abo sponsors a Nursery School, Women's
League, Men's Club, youth group.* for filth
il trough twelfth graders, and a busy Adult Edu-
cation program. A Seniors' League meets regu-
larly. For more information, please contact our
office during office Itours.

JEWISH - ORTHODOX
CONGREGATION ISRAEL 339 Mountain
Avenue, Springfield 467-9666. Daily services
6:30,7:15 A.M.; 7:15 P.M. or at sunset. During
tlto summer, evening services at sunset. During
tho summer, evening services at 7:15 P.M.
Classes ore held In Mnimonldcs, Sunday, H:3,0
A.M, During tlw winter months, wo offerToro).
study between iniiiha and nia'ariv, and during
tlio summer montlu wo offer a session in Jewish
ethics, 45 minute* before mliUia, after which we
join for scuda sltcllshlt fellowship. On Weaves-"
day evening* after fl;00 P.M., or ma'oriv ser-
vices, our Talmud study group mod*. Sister-
hood meets the second Tuesday evening of
every month, nnd our Boy Scout Troop meet*
on Wednesdays evenings. Please ciill our office
for Information concerning our NCSY youth
group, nursery school, summer flay camp, cruv
mul our special programs at 201-467-9666.
Office hours. Monday Him 'lliursday 9:00 A.M.
- 4:W) P.M., Friday, 9:00 - 2:00 P.M.; summer
l ioun,^:00 A.M..-2:00 P.M. Rnhhi Ah» I
Yuler and Rabbi Israel li. Turner, Hmcritus.

JEWISH - REFORM
'TKMI'LK SHA'AKEY SHALOM 7H'Si

Springfield Avenue, Springfield, 3"79-5387.
Joshua Goldstein, Kahbl; Amy Daniels, Cantor;
Beverly Schwartz, President. Slia'nrcy Shalom
Is a worm, friendly. Reform temple tlint seeks to
ochlovo a standard of oxccllcnco In all It* prog-
rams. Shabbat worship, cncluutccd by our vol-
unteer clwlr, bogltu on Friday evenings at H:30
PM, with monthly Family Services at 8:00 PM.
Saturday morning Toroh-study c lou and wor-
ship begins m 10:30 AM. Religious SCIJOOI
classes meet on Saturday mornings for K-3, on
Tuesday and 'Uiunulny ajlcmooiu for 4-7, and
on Tuesday evening* for post-Bar/Bat Mltzvah
students. 1VO-SCIKM)I, classes aro available for
children oges 2!4 through 4. Tho Tcmplo Mai
DM sup|>ort of an activo .Slstctliood, Brother-
hood and Youth Group. A wide rango of prog,
rums includo Adull liducailon, Social Acllmi,
Inlcrfallh Outreach; Singles aiWt Seniors. For
more Information, pleoso call tho Tcmplo sec-
retary, Rltn.

JEWISH - TRADlTIOfyiL
CONSERVATIVE

CONGREGATION. plvTlI SHALOM'AIYll-
' IUIMI with the- Hulled Synagogue of America,

Vniixliall Road and lianA Street. Union
686 6773. Rabbi Steven I). Golden, Horrid
Goltrsmon, Cantor; David iJolKmil, lYctldriit.

Congregation Beth Shalom Is an affiliated
Traditional Conservative Synagogue. Daily
Services - 6:45 A.M.; civil holidays and Sunday
morning Services - 8;30 A.M. Adult Education
- Tuesday evening. Shabbat Services - Friday -
8:30 PM., Saturday, 9:15 AM; Mlncha/Mnariv
services, 45 minutes before sundown. Our Syn-
agogue QUO provides a Sisterhood and Men's'
Club. The new creative Elementary Hebrew
School meets Sundays 9:30 AM - 12:00 Noon;
D i m I SHALOM Is on active participant with
the Jewish Federation of Central New Jersey; It
is represented among the Council of Congrega-
tions in Union, and it serves as tlie homo for
B'nal B'rith; Hadxvwh, and oilier communal
Jewish organization*.

TKMPLE ISRAKL OK UNION 2372 Morris
Avenue. Union, 687-2120. Meyer Korbman,
Rabbi; Hiilcl SodoWiU, Cantor; Eslltcr Avnct,
President; Hoilassali Goldfisclicr, Principal,
Temple Israel of Union is a traditional Conser-
vative Congregation with programs for all ages.
Friday Services 8:30 PM. Saturday Services

9:00 AM Mincluli 5:30 PM. Sunday Tallin and
Tcfillin 9:00 AM. Religious School with a full
time Principal Grades Tlircc tltrough Seven
meet Sundays 9-10:30 AM and Mondays A
Wednesdays - 4-5:30 I'M Primer Class for
Grades Ono and Two, Sundays - 9-10:30 AM.
Adult Hebrew Classes Including Bar and Bat
Mitzvah Preparation - Thursdays - 8-10 PM.
Tcmplo, Israel sponsors programs and activities
for Youth Group.* Grades Seven il trough
Twelve. We also luvoa very ozllvcSUtertuHwl
and Men's Club.

LUTHERAN
GRACE LUTUKRAN CHURCH AND
SCHOOLS 2222 Vauxliall Road, Union,
6H6-3965, Rev. Donald I,. Brand, Pastor. Fami-
ly Sun. School 9:15; Family. Worship 10:30
Visitors F-xpected; Barrier-free; Various
t l w l n , Diblo Studies, Youth Groups; Nightly
Dial-A-Meditation; Call church office for more
Information or free packet.

HOLY CROSS MJTIIKRAN CHURCH 639
Mountain Ave., Springfield, (201) 379-4525.
Pastiv Joel R. Yoss. ;'Our Family invites Your
Family to Worslilp with us," Worship Services,
with Holy Communion, Suiulays, 9:00 a.m. and
10:45 a.m. With Sunday School during each
Service. Nursery core is provided during Wor-
ship Services. Ctiristlon Nursery School, Kills'
Ko.nor.la 3:30 p.m. every oilier Tuesday, Youth
Fellowship 7:00 p.m. every other Tuesday,
Women's Biblo Study Thursdays, 9:30 a.m..
Adult Choir 7:30 p.m. Tuesdays. Motltcrs'
Monilng-Out Ministry 9:15 am." Thursdays,
Men's UrcakfoM 7:30 n.ni. first Sniimby,
'Twenties A Tnurjulays, "PnrcitlsVNlglit Out",
Small Group Ministries. Special services and
teaching scries to bo oimouncod. For (urtlier
information, please call (201) 379-4525,

HOLY TRINITY LUTHKRAN CHURCH
301 Tucker A^o.. Union 6«8-0714. Vacancy
Piulor, Tho RoV, Paul Bmdjar, Slovak Worship
9:00 a.m,. Sunday SCIKH.1 10;00 a.m.. Fugllsh
Worship 11:00 n.iu. Communion on first and
ihinl Sunday of overy mwiih.

METHODIST
HKTHKL AFRICAN MICTHODLST W I S -
COl'AI, CHURCH 211 Hllloa Avwiuo
Vauxlmll. 964-1282. Suiulay Oiuith Stlionl
9'::l(lo.lii., Ctiun.ll Worship IIMS urn. \VcdiiM-

diy: IVnycr Mtvilug A Ult.lo simly 7UU p.m.
Hcv. (llnilwlil A. I'UNH-IVUIIV. •

COMMUNITY

CHURCH Clwslmu Street & East Grant Ave.
Roscllc Park. Rev. Nnncy S. Dclsky,' Pastor.
Phones: (908) 24S-2237; 245-8820; 241-1210.
Worslilp Services: 9:00 & 11:00 A.M. Injfiur
cllmalc-coMlroIled, barrier-free Sanctuary.
(Infant ami Clllld Core available at each Wor-
slilp service) Adull Bible Study: 10:00 A.M.
Crusader Cliolr (Children & Jr. High Youth);
10:00 A.M. Coffee & Fellowship Time: 10:00
A.M. Cluirch School (Nursery - 12lh Crado):
11:00 A.M. United Melhwlist Youth Fellow,
ship (Grades 6-12): 4:00 P.M. Sanctuary Choir
(Sr. I Nell Youth & Adulls): Wednesdays al
8:00 PM. Prayer Plume: (908) 245-2159, All
aro welcome!

COMMUNITY UNITKD
METHODIST CHURCH 455 DouloVMd.
Keriilworth. Rov. Linda Del Sardo, Wilot.
Cluirch offico 276-1956, Parsonage 276-2322,
Worslilp Service 10:00 A.M., Sunday Scliool
9:00 A.M, Nursery available during Worslilp.
Communion is served Dio first Sunday of each
mondi. All orb welcome.

SPRINGFIKLD E M A N U E L UNITED
METHODIST CHURCH 40 Church Moll,
Springfield. Rev. J. Paul CrlfTllh, Pastor. SUN-
DAY MORNING CHURCH SP.RVICU 10:J0
A.M.. CHURCH SCHOOL RECONVI'.NIiS
9:15 A.M. Church Is equipped with a clulr lift
to Sanctuary for Handicapped and Elderly.

MORAVIAN
BATTLE HILL COMMUNITY MORA-
VIAN CHURCII 777 Liberty Avenue, Union.
686-5262. Pastor, Rev. JclTrey D. Gcluls. Sun-
day School 9:15 a.m. Servlco of Worsliip. 10:30
a-in., Nursery provlited. First Suiulay every
month Fellowship Hour after Worship. IVayer
Group overy Wednesday 7:00 p.m. Bible Study
ovefy Wednesday 7:30 p.m. Women's groups
meet first Tuesday 7:30 p.m. and first Ttiurulay
1:30 pm. monthly, t t a / Jersey airysaiidio-
mum Society second Friday of moiuti 8:00 p.m.
(except Jan., Jul., A Aug.). For more Informa-
tion call the Cluirch Office.

NON-DENOMINATIONAL
WORD OF G R A C E F E L L O W S H I P ,
GOD'S KIGHTEOUSNESS AT CHRIST'S
EXPENSE. YMCA, Maplo & Broad Sis.,
Summit. Suiulay, 10:30 am - Pastor Jolm N.
Hogan. Messngo: ORACU - God's Righteous-
ness at Clirisl's lixpenso. DIBI.H STUDY 7:30
pm - 421A W. Linden Avo., Lliulen. Kw moro
Info call Don Carson. Assoc. Pastor at (908)
474-8060. • ' . .

MOUNTAINSIDE CHAPEL 1180 Spruce
Drive, Mountainside, 232-3456. Dr. Gregory
Ilagg. Pastor. WEEKLY ACTIVITIES: SUN-
DAY 9:45 AM - Suiulay Scliool for all agesl
11:00 AM - MORNING WORSHIP - with Dr.
llagg. Nursery is pnwldetl (ot newborn to
2-year-olds, Children's Churclies for 2-ycar-
olds through third grade. 6:00 PM livening Ser-
vico (First and third Sundays Coro Groups
meet). MONDAY 7KX> PM - Junior ami Senior
High Youth Groups. WEDNESDAY: 7:01) PM
- MID-WEEK SERVICE - Family Night Dlblo
Study with Or. Hogg Christian Service Brigade
STOCKADE for buys hi third tluough sixth
grailes. PIONEER GIRLS Program for gills In
flral lluough ninth grades. 7:45 PM Prayer
meeting: Choir Kdiearsal.

PRESBYTERIAN
CONNKCTICUT 'FARMS. rRESHYTti-1

M A N CHURCH Hat. 1730, Stuyvoiant Avo.
nrul KI.-22, Union. Sunday Church Surutol for
alt ugci; Uihlfi Study and Cuirciu Iiiue* Vat-

urns at 9:30 A.M. Sunday Worship Service* al
10:45 A-M. Child care provided during the
Worthip Service. We have an Adull Oianccl
Q>oir, Sound System for Ihc hearing impaired.
Coffee Hour Hollows Ihc Service Ample park-
ing. Presbyterian Women Circles meet Month-
ly. Bible Study group mccti 1st nnd 3rd Mon-
days at 7:30 p.m. The Living Room - A Support
Group for those coping with aged pcrtoni'-
mccii 4th Thursday of the month. Full program
of Scouting provided. Everyone welcome
Weekday Nuricry; School for 2'/,, 3, and 4 yr.
olds avallabale, 964-8544. For additional infor-
mation, please call Church Office 688-3164.
Serving Cliurch Community for 262 years. Rev.
R. Sidney Pinch, Pastor, r.88-3164.

FIRST PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH Morris
Ave. mid Church Mall, Springfield, 379-4320.
Sunday Church School Classes for all ages 9:00
a.m., Sunday morning Worship Service 10:15
a.m. with nursery facilities and care provided.
Opportunities for pcrsohncl growth through
Worship, Christian education, youth groups,
choir, church activities and fellowship.
Sundayi-Church School - 9:00 a.m.. Worship -
10:15 a.m.-Communion first Simdny of each
month; I-iulics Ilcncvolent Society - 1st Wed-
nesday of each month nt 1:00 p.m.; IJUIICS
livening Group- 3rd Wednesday of each month
at 7:30 p.m.; Kaffeeklatsch - 1st and 3rd Tues-
day of each month ot 9:30 a.m.; Fellowship Day
- 2nd Monday of each month at 11:30 a.m.'.
Choir - every Thursday at R;00 p.m.; Jr High
Fellowship* h i and 3rd Fiidaya of each month
nt 7;30 p.m.; Confirmation Class overy Friday
at 3:15 p.m. Rev. Jeffrey A. Curtis, Pastor.

TOWNLEY PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH
Salem Road at Huguenot Avenue, Union. Wor-
sliip and Church School Sundays ni 10:00 A.M.
Nursery Care during all services. Holy Com-
munion ihc fir»t Sunday of ench month. Wo
offer opportunities for personal growth and
development for children, youth, and adults.
Wo havo three children's choirs nnd im adull
Chancel Choln'Our IVcshyieriim Women urc
divide*! Into six circles which meet monthly.
Worship wiih friends and neighlwrs this Sun-
day. Townlcy Cliurch is a growing congrega-
tion of caring people. For information nboui
Upcoming events and programs, please call the
Church Office, CiK6-|02H. Or. tirolmi Luckhoff,
Minister.

ROMAN CATHOLIC
THE PARISH COMMUNITY OF ST.

.JAMES 45 South S|uingfirl(l Avchuo. Spring-
field, New Jersey 07081 201-376-30-M. SUN-
DAY'UUaiARIST: Sat. 5:30 p.m. Sun. 7:30,
9:00, 1030 a.m., 12:00 Noon. Reconciliation:
Sat. l:00-2:(M) p.m. Weekday MUA&I: 7:(M» A
»:(K) am.

ST. THERESA*S CHURCH 541 Wellington
A v e , Kenllw(¥tli. 272-4444, Rev, JOMJVII S.
Dclgrowlcz, Pastor, Suiulay Masses: Sal. 5:30
prfi. Sun. 7:30 - 9;00 - 10:30 am - b Noon.
Weekday M U I C J 7:00 - 9:00 am. Miraculous
Mcd.il Novaw followbig 7:30 pm Mass. ST.
JUDU HiltPLTtlRAL NOVIiNA - Wwhwj-
days, 12Noonoiul 7:30 pm, Holy Hour for voc-
ations utd 3]>cclal Intel li lorn. Sliaro His power-
ful biteiccisloiu.

NOTE: All copy cluuigcs must bo moila In
writing and received by Worr.01 Community
Nowspapen No 1-oler than 12:00 Noon, Fridays
juior to the- following week's publication.

Plcato addrcjJ clun^cj to: - U/N
Dorothy O.
Worrall Ctuiiinunlty Newapapors
12^1 StuyvcJJUil Avo.
P.O. Dox 3109
Uiilmi, N.J. O7OJI3 ^
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FRIDAY SEPTEMBER 23RD AMD
SATURDAY SEPTEMBER 24TH

FINAL CADILLAC

ALL REMAIWIIUC 1994 CADILLACS MUST BE SOLD BY 6PM SATURDAY
SFdR 2 DAtSONLY, /ir.OF:cNE#pisEis"LARi|II
CADILLAC DEALERSHIPS WILL HAVESPECIAL PRICING Q ] |
ALL RElJitfAINING 1994'S. CROWN CADILLAC IN M^CHtl icf

|IS BEING FORCED TO DO THISDUE J o T H E L E ^ E A#t>
iRlBATE^PROGRAMS ENDINGr AT MONTH SEND; CRJQWN?
CADILLAC WILL ALSO BE % X F 1 # R I N G S |#INGS ON ^ #
REMAINING i 9 9 4 CADILLACS iNCLlIDiNG C p i c o p l i S f
DEVILLES, SEVILLE STS, ELDORADO TOURING COtTPESp
SEVILLES AND FLEETWOODS, THERE WILL BE NO PRICE
LEADERS OR GIMMICKS. WE WILL NOT ADVERTISE
PRICES AS THEY WILL BE SO LOW THEY WILL DISRUPT
THE BUSINESS CONDITIONS OF OUR COMPETITORS.
CERTIFIED APPRAISERS WILL BE ON DUTY IN ORDER TO
ALLOW TOP VALUE FOR YOUR TRADE-IN. BRING IN YOUR
vTITLE OR PAYMENT BOOK. FINANCE SPECIALISTS WILL BE
ON DUTY TO ARRANGE SPECIAL LOW RATE FINANCING.
THIS SALE IS FOR RETAIL CUSTOMERS ONLY/WE WILL
NOT SELL TO DEALERS. THERE IS NO REASON TO WAIT
FOR LOWER PRICES... THERE WILL NOT BE ANY. ALL
REMAINING 1994 CADILLACS ARE MARKED AT FINAL
CLOSE-OUT PRICES. THESE ARE THE LOWEST PRICES
YOU WILL EVER SEE ON 1994 CADILLACS.

FROM 9AM FRIDAY UNTIL SATURDAY AT 6PM

CApILUC
; A T i N < , ; " A l l i < i i i i t n S r A N I

10 MILES EAST OF 287
9 MILES WEST OF

PAHKWAY

O Entertainment Page 6
D Horoscope Page 10
D Classified Pages 12-20

2,3,4.5*
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High school football season kicks off for most area teams this weekend
By J.R, Vurnchinl

Sports Editor
Tho time has come to put your O-O record on the line.
Actually that time already camo last Saturday for two of the 10 high

school football teams In our area, both opening at home. While Summit
was whipping Ptainfiold 35-0, Rahway was losing to Westfield 19-5"ih
Walchung Conference intcrdivision clashes.

The .area has expanded from eight to 10 teams this year with the addi-
tion of two newspapers in Worrell's Union County group. The Elizabeth
Oaiette premiered March 31 and the Summit Observer hits tho news-
stands Thursday, Oct. 6: Worrall Community Newspapers will soon pub-
lish 12 weeklies in Union County in addition to its 10 in Essex.

So that adds Elizabeth and Summit to our coverage area, two of the
wiriiu'ngest programs in Union County. Summit went 11-0 last year and
won the North Jersey, Section 2, Group 2 championship after reaching
the title game in 1992. and .finishing 8-3 that year. Elizabeth has been in
the playoffs tho past three years in North Jersey, Section 2, Group 4, los-
ing to eventual champion Union in the first round each year, and most
recently won the section in 1988 and 1989.

Union has the best record in the state the past three years with a 32-1
mark. The Fanners have won a record 10 North Jersey, Section 2, Group
4'titles and the last thrco.

Rosellc Park has won three North Jersey, Section 2, Group 1 champs
ionships and the last two. Tho Panthers enter tomorrow night's home

game against Middlesex with iho slate's longest current winning streak at
22 games.

Union head coach Lou Rcltino has the longest tenure al ihe present
school he's coaching al among area coaches, His record at Union since
1977 is 156-20-3. John Wagner is 88-38-1 at Rosclle Park since 1981,
Jerry Moore 71-17-1 al Elizabeth since 1985 and John Kayc 21-14-1 at

. Hillside since 1990. Ed Manigan is in his third year at Dayion Regional
and Ray McCrann his first at Summit after a successful siint at Possaic.

For Rcttino, this is his 28th season overall as a head coach. Here's what
he had to say prior to his team's first game at Irvinglon Saturday.
• Game-scrimmage al St. Joseph's of Montvale lasi Friday: "We went

three quarters and played up and down. We did well in Iho first quarter,
lh<Sy did well in the second and we played well in the third."

On Irvington beating Kearny last Saturday: "Irvington is good defen-
sively and spotty on offense. (Kelly) Marshmnnn has some potential at
quarterback, but Irvinglon doesn't have a big runner like they had lasi
year. They are absolulelyhugc defensively and smaller and quicker on
tho offensive line. If we can gel through our first couple of games
unscathed, then wo should be tough, because by then our young players
will have some experience. Irvinglon beat us lasi year and will be looking
to knock Us off again." •
- On his starting quarterback: "Tony DiOiovanni (64, 185, Senior) is
our starter and he's gelling bettor and better. He makes very good deci-
sions. Pat Collins (6-5, 215, junior) has a sirongcr arm and is a litter fas-

f, tcr. We moved him from end to outside linebacker on defense because he
banged up a knee during a scrimmage. He'll be our backup quarterback."

On his health: "I feel liko a have a new life. In tho spring it didn't look
very good for me remaining alive, let alone coaching when I started los-
ing a lot of weight again. I'm exactly 180 pounds now and feel very, very
good. My body is tolerating the chemotherapy very well and there are
only minor problems three or four days after treatment."
' On a very green, very young varsity squad: I've never had a team, such
as this, with practically nobody returning (two-way senior lineman Jay-
son Washington is tho lone reluming starter). We've always had at.least
one or two on offense and three or four on dofense back. This is the most
inexperienced we've ever been, but mat will allow (or our younger kids
to get a lot of playing lime. If learns don't get us this year, it will only be
tougher for them in 1995 and 1996. We have very good sophomore and
freshman classes and a number of sophomores will get an opportunity to
show what they can do for us this year."

Here's a look at this weekend's local schedule:

TOMORROW NIGHT
Plainficld at Elizabeth, 7:00

Middlesex at Rosclle Park, 7:30
SATURDAY AFTERNOON

Dayton Regional at Hillside, 1:00
Immaculata at Johnson Regional, 1:00 «

Roselle at' Newark Central, 1:00
Union at Irvington! 1:30

Newark East Side at Linden, .1:30
Scotch Plains at Summit, 1:30

By Vincent L. Ceasrlno
Correspondent

As local Pop Warner youth football
leagues begin another season, proud
parents stand anxiously on the side-
linos to make sure their future Hall-of-
Famer gets up after each collision and
subsequent pile-up. To allow the
viewing of those games to be more
enjoyable, parents should make sure
their child is filled correctly [or hel-
met and shoulder pad and properly
instructed in the correct technique in
tackling and blocking.

Though nothing is more adorable
than to scea child in an oversized hel-
met and shoulder pads, improperly fit-
ted equipment takes away from the
Intent to help prevent injury, and may
actually predispose orjo to unneces-
sary injury. A football helmet must fit
correctly to function properly and
must be continually monitored as this
will be altered by such factors as

Uniform guidelines
environmental tcmpcraluro, hair
length and deterioration of internal
padding.

First and foremost, all helmets
should bp approved by the National
Operating Committee on Standards
for Allilclic Equipment- (NOCSAE).
Helmets should bo inspected for any
cracks, particularly around tho ear
holes. Discard any hclnicf with a
•cracked shell. Examine all mounting
rivets, screws, vclcro and snaps for
breakage, distortion and/or looseness.
Replace faccguards if bare metal is
showing. . ' •

Tho NOCSAE requires tho follow-
ing criteria to bo met for proper fining
of a football helmet: 1) the front of the
hchnot should bo approximately two
finger-widths above Iho eyebrow; 2)
the back of the helmet should cover

the skull base but not dig into the neck
with nccl extension; 3) tho earholes
should coincide with the car canals,
and 4) the jaw pads and chin strap
should fit snugly. :-.. •' ' ' >

With the chin strap fastened, the
helmet should move only slightly
when rocking tho helmet from front to
back, side to side, and rotating it while
the athlete holds his head still,

The Allilclic Equipment Managers
Association (AEMA) recommends a
visual check for proper fit of an. athj

lelcs shoulder pad. This check should
include the following areas: 1) neck;
2) end of iho shoulder, 3) boneath arch
of ihe shoulder pad; 4) pectorulis
(chest) muscle; 5) shoulder blade, and
6) collar bone.

T)ac neck, shoiitd hl<vc a l/2.Uich io
3/4 inch.clearance on both sides'1 and
should not. bo pinching or.binding
when Ihc hands arc raised overhead.
The end of ihc should pad should cov-

er the outside of the shoulder. By lift-
ing the end of the shoulder pad'
(deltoid cap), there should be a gap
between the arch of ihc shoulder pad
and Iho lop of Ihc shoulder. This gap
allows for dispersion of forces whpn
collisions occur.

The chest pad should cover the '
cnlire pectoralis (chest) musclo. Too
short a pad would leave this vital.arca
open io blows that could bnh'so the (

muscle tissue oreven the vitaliorgans
beneath the~chcst cavity.

Tho back of the shoulder pad
should cover the entire . shoulder
blade. One should also be able lo slick
their hand between the collar bone
and shoulder pad lo once again allow
for proper dispersion of forces.

Though the proper fit of equipment
plays an important role in helping pre-
vent injury, it is imperative that prop-,
cr instruction in tackling is employed
lo further reduce ihc risk of hood and

neck injuries. When tackling, a player
should never lead with his head, or
use the crown of his helmet to make a
tackle or a block. A player musl sec
what he is blocking or tackling.

Recent research has determined
that the most severe injuries to the
cervical spine have been Ihc result of
compression forces associated with
the crown: of the head taking on a
direct blow. This has never been more
evident than in the case of Dennis
Byrd, Ihc former defensive lineman of
the New York Jets who was seriously
injured when he was involved in a
violent collision with a teammate two
years ago.

When the collision occurred, Byrd
hnil Vim hoail dowh and tho brunt, of ihc

. force was absorbed by Ihc crown of
his head. To curtail Iho possibility of
such injuries form occurring in the
future, the NFL has begun to strictly
inforco ihc rule against spearing

(leading wilh the crown of the head in
tackling).

Chuck Cecil, a former safety of the
Arizona CaRlinals, was fined $30,000
lasl'year for two viscous hits in which
he had speared an opponent.

Tlipugh, as in any contact sport, it
is oxtrcmely important that the protec-
tive equipment required is properly
fitted io reduce the incident of injury,
this is in no way meant to replace the
iastruclion of proper technique. Prop-
erinslruclion on the way to block and
tackle, combined wilh the proper
equipment, can help prevent the
occurencc of unnecessary injury.

nofl
Vincent L. Ceturinc is a licensed

physical thcrairi.it, with experience in
orthopedic and sports-related Inju-
ries, lie is the Director of HEALTH
SOUl'll Rehabilitation Center of
Linden.

In Kenilworth Women's Fall Soft-
ball League action last Sunday, Mas-
tapclcr Funeral Home (2-0) beat
Schering-Plough (0-2) 16-1, Pete's
Trucking (2-0) defeated M.J: Hoag
(1-1) 15-7, PBA (2-0) squeaked by
Multi-Chevrolet (0-2) 8-7 and Lefty's
Hardware (1-1) nipped Soccer Supply
(0-2) 12-10.

In a game played at Black Brook
Park, Maslapelcr scored one run in the
first inning when Kathy Mair reached
on a Holder's choico and scored on a
single by Lynn Baruka.

Maslapcler baited around in the
second, scoring eight runs. "Rose
Alluclo belted a two-run triple, Carol
Lyncs an RBI-double and Sally Curci,
Mair, Baruka, Patti Rudowski, Toni
Addco, Michelle Young and Linda
Kaiser added singles Io give Mastapc-

Mcr a 9-0 lead.
Maslapetcr added four more runs in

Iho third on doubles by'Allncto, Mair
and Banika, extending its lead to
13-0.

Schering scored their first mn of
iho season in the fifth when Angela
Skellon reached on an error and
scored on a fielder's choice lo Rcnce
Clcvcn.

Mastnpclor added two runs in the
fifth when Lynos hit safely and scored
on a double by Curci. Curci then

Women's Softball
scored on an error.

Mastapolcr's final run came in Ihc
sixth as Baruka scored on a single by
Rudowski, giving Mastapcter the
16-1 victory. Kaiser, who struck out
two, earned the mound victory.

In a contest played at Brciirloy,
Pete's' look a 5-0 lead in the first,
highlighted by a home run by Chris
Moc. Bunny Lcgg doubled and Teresa
Santos, Jcnn Ginfel and Colleen Gra-
bowski hit. singles.

Pete's added four runs in the sec-
ond when Diane Limcira doubled and
scored on a double by Moc. Moc then
scored on a single by Santos and two

more runs were added on errors, giv-
ing Pete's a 9-0 lead after two innings.

Hoag scored once in the third as
Sandy Stiles reached on an error and
scored on a single by Julie Ffidula.

Pete's came back with four more
runs in the fourth, with him by Lcgg,
Gindcl, Mary Pat Kopyta and Sue
Walls, making it 13-1 in Pete's favor.

Hoag scored two runs in the fifth as
Stiles and Lisa Duffy singled and
scored on a single by Donna
Schwcrdl, making it a 13-3 game after
five.

Pete's added two more runs in the
sixth and Hoag added one run in ihc
sixlh when Kim Rcncc singled and
scored on a single by Stiles, making it
15-4 after six.

Hoag added ihrec more runs in the
seventh, but fell short by a 15-7 score,
B.J. Sancho-DiiKcr earned the mound
victory. •

In another game played at Brcarley,
Multi-Chevrolet took a 5-0 lead in ihc
first inning as Lisa Haydu led off with
a double and scored on' a single by
Roncc Conahan. Conahan then
advanced on a single by Linda Rucger
and both scored on a single by Debbie
Pantina. Pantinu then advanced on a
double by Carol Jachco and both
scored on a single by Colleen
Crowlcy.

PBA tied the game at 5-5 in thc.boi-
loni of llie first as Gail Engcrt led off •
with a solo homer, followed by sin-
gles by Tracy David, Donna Fordney,

Kalhy Woodring and Kim Miller.
MC took the lead in the third on hits •

by Conahan, Judy Mack and Sue Pin-
lo, giving MC a 7-5 edge.

PBA scored one run in the sixth as
Kelly Sokol reached on a fielder's .
choico and scored on a single by Joan-
ne Baronc. and scored two runs in tho
bottom of the seventh to take the vip-
tory from MC 8-7. Fordney, Sandy
Vitnle, Woodrirtg and Kim Miller all
hit safely. Theresa Mullen was ihc
winning pitcher.

In another game played at Black
Brook, Lefty's edged Soccer Supply
i|i eight innings.

Soccer Supply scored five runs in
the first inning on singles by Dcbbi
Gibncy, Kelly Davis, Dawn Joyce,

Roberto Duftmd scored three goals and'Gabc DiLorcnzo two to lead the
Rosclle Park Rockets past iho Cosmos 5-0 in youth soccer league play for the
week ending last Sunday. .

Others who played well included Nick Badillo, Shawi-. Kachnowski, Faber
Picdrahila, Chris Siraslc, Garry Taluba, Louis Pancttu, Joshua Green, Jessica
and Raul Figuehra, Alvaro Gutierrez, Kristin Mcrkcl and Chris Vlosky.

The Rosolle Park Hornets lost their first gamo lo Roselle. Playing well were
Stephen Miraudo, Billy Goltas, Devin Lindner, Jancllo Lobcllo, Elizabeth Dris-
coll and Tanya Hunter.

Tho Rosollo Park Eagles undcr-12 traveling team defeated the Aberdeen
Mustangs 4-1. Durand scored ihrco goals and Marc Hcnkcl had one goal and
three assists.

Also playing well were Nancy Miller, Brian Garrison and Justin Samolawicz.
The Rockets lied Roscllc on the road 3-3 during Iho wcok ending Sept. 11.

DiLorcnzo scored twice and Durand once. '
Also playing well were Badillo, Emestp Bcrgcs, Shawn Kachnowski, Straslo,

Taluba, Rcny Nuncs, Green, ihc Figueroas, Gutierrez, Mcrkol, Panctta, Picdra-
hila and Vlosky.

Tlie Roscllc Park Cosmos defeated me Roselle Park Raiders 3-1. Hcnkcl
scored twice and James LoBello once.

Playing well were Lisa Kuncman, Nayan Palcl, Salvalorc Amono, Ncal lac-
carino, Jennifer Landivar, Jessica Samolowicz,' Richard Catarino, Scott Kuss-
niaul and Justin Samolowicz.

Karen Welherell and Jeanne Pizutelli.
Lefty's answered wilh two runs in

the first as Terry Sues and Robin Pcr-
rcttc reached base and scored don a
double by Helen Paster, making it 5-2
in Supply's favor aflcr one inning.

Lefty's look ihe lead in the fourth
as Kathy Vcnicr and Dina Ruglio
singled, Colleen McCauley walked
and all scored on a triple by Porrctlc.
Pcrretlo then scored on an error, giv-
ing Lefty's a 7-5 lead aflcr four
innings.

Supply scored one run in the sixth
and Lefty's answered with three in the
seventh on three walks and hits by
Paslcr und Sues and a fielder's choice,
making it 10-6 Lefty's in Ihe middle
of tho seventh.

Supply tied tho game in ihe seventh
by adding four runs on a grand slam
homer by Kelly Davis.

Lefty's came back with two nuis in
the eighth on hits by Vcnicr, Sues and
Pcrrelto and two errors, giving Lefty's
tho 12-10 win. Paster was the winning
pitcher.

This Sunday's 2 p.m. action fea
lures Pete's vs. PBA al Brcarley and
MC vs. M.J. Houg 'at Black Brook
Park. Other games al 4 p.m. include
Soccer Supply vs. Maslapetcr al.
Brearloy and Lcfiy's vs. Schering at
Black Brook. '

your award winning hometown newspaper

To slurl n siib.scrlpllnn to your locul newspaper or lo renew your
current suhsi-riplimi, please print clearly, yuur nurtie und uddres.s
below uiul check Ihe subscription term ymi prefer, or cull
')0H-(i8(i-7700 iind'cliiirgi1 il to your. VISA or Mastercard nccounl.
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Color Union green this year as
Farmers search for new identity

I'holii Ily Mlllcin Mills

Tony DIGiovanni will start at quarterback for Union when it opens the season at Irvington
Saturday. Tthe 6-4, 185-pound senior was Union's backup signal-caller last .year.

By J.R. Pnrachlnl
Sports Editor

UNION — Nobody knows how
good Union will be this year or how
bad it might be at,times — least of all
Ihe Farmers themselves.

That's because this year's varsity
roster in no way resembles last year'o
cast. Oono are All-State performers
Ed Collins, Marco Caban, Frank
Fabio, Dan Mingucci and a host of
other players lost to graduation.

The torch has been passed and this
weekend Union will be given its first
chance to see if it has what it takes to
scorch the opposition.

"We have a young team that's not
yet sharp mentally," head coach Lou
Rettino said. "The keys to our team
coming together, will be conditioning
nnd mental preparation."

With the exception of imposing
two-way tackle Jayson Washington, a
6-3, 295-pound senior. Union will
literally have a new starter at every
position this year.

Penciled in to start at quarterback
and take over the job of running the
offense is 6-4,185-pound senior Tony
DiGiovanni, last year's backup.

Pat Collins, who suffered a minor
knee injury during the preseason,
should bo ready to start at end on
defense and will be used on offense as
a receiver. COWRS, a 6-5, 218-pound
junior and Ed Jr.'s younger brother,
split time with DiGiovanni at quarter-
back during Union's fri-scrimmagc
against Bergen Catholic and Huntcr-
don Central.

The offensive lino consists of
senior Mark Alipcrti, 5-9, 200 at cen-
ter; senior Brian Murphy, 6-1, 222 at
left guard; senior Dave Hcnningscn,
6-0, 210, at right guard; Washington

at left tackle and senior Roy Twitly,
6-1, 240 at right tackle. Reserves
include sophomore Mike Passcro,
5-10, 175 at guard and senior Quran
Brown, 6-0, 290 at tackle.

Tight ends include junior Anthony
Russell, 6-1, 180 and senior Tom Sin-
nott, 6-4, 200.

A brand now starting backficld for
the first limo in years consists of
senior Greg Notschcrt, 5-10, 180 at
right halfback, senior Andre Lee (Jim-
my Young's brother), 6-3, 205 at left
halfback and sophomore Corey Fer-
guson, 5-11, 190 at fullback.

"Corey is the first sophomore I've
over coached at Union who will start
on both sides of the ball," Rettino
said. Ferguson will also start at inside
linebacker.

Ferguson left many opposing
defenses in Ihe dust last year as he
mado quite a reputation for himself on
Union's freshmnn team.

Backups in the backficld include
senior An-Nur Hamilton, 5-6, 160 at
left halfback, sophomore Prentice
Grant, 5-8, 160 at right halfback and
first-year varsity player Jones Pont
DuJour, 6-2, 185 at fullback.

Union's 4-4 defcnso will have
Brown and Washington at the tackles,
Collins and Twitty at. the ends, Mur-
phy and Ferguson as inside lineback-
ers and Nctschert and Russell as out-
side linebackers. ITcnningscn (inside)
and Pont DuJuour (outside) will also
sec action.

Senior Rahsnan Ross, 6-1, 175 and
An-Nur Hamilton arc the corncrbacks
and Lee the safety.

Rcttino enters his 28th year as a
head conch and his 18th at Union. His
overall record is 201-54-5 (.788) nnd .
record at Union (1977 to present)
156-20-3 (.886).

Union has had 17 consecutive win-
ning seasons under Rettino and has
lost only two games in a row once —'
the last two games of 1983.

The farmers have made the siato
playoffs in North Jersey] Section 2,
Group 4 the past four seasons nnd dur-
ing 14 of the previous 17 seasons
under Rcttino. Union has Won the
most playoff sectional champonships
of any public school in New Jersey —
10, including the lust three in its
section.

con
It will be exactly six years ajjo on .

Saturday-when Union last lost at
Jrvington. Tho Blue Knights defeated
Union 20-7 at Mntlhows Field in
Irvington on Sept. 24,1988. It wns the
first time Irvington had beaten Union
since 1976.

Irvington is tho only team to boat
Union over the course of the past
three seasons, upsetting the Farmers
26-21 in Union last Sept. 23 (a Thurs-
day night game because of the Jewish
holiday Yom Kirj'pur).

Irvington (1-0) opened its season
last Saturday with a convincing 29-7
home victory over Kcamy. Senior
quarterback Kelly Morshmann, a first-
year starter, threw three touchdown
passes.

1994 Schedule
Sept. 24 at Irvinglon, 1:30
Sept. 30 vs. Shabazz
at Untcrmann Field, 5.00
Oct. 8 at Westfield, 1:30 .
Oct. 15 at Plainficld, 1:30
Oct. 21 at Elizabeth, 7:00
Oct. 28 Newark East Side, 7:30
Nov. 4 Linden, 7:30
Nov. 11 Kcamy, 7:30
Nov. 24 Scotch Plains, 10:30

By J.R. Pnrnchlnl
Sports Editor

ROSELLE PARK — Here's some-
llii«K RoscWc Pnrk fnm might noi
remember. The Panthers were one of
Ihe top programs among Group I
schools in North Jersey prior to 1992,
establishing themselves as a consis-
tent winner year in' and year out.

Rosellc Park took winning to new
heights the past two seasons, going
11-0 in J 992 and 1993 and winning
bnck-lo-back North Jersey, Section 2,
Group 1 titles. However, before the
above-mentioned success was
achieved, Rosellc Park had previously
fielded very strong, very good win-
ning football teams that even made
the playoffs and even made it to sev-
eral sectional championship games.

What set apart the past two clubs

was the fact that those- Rosellc Park
teams went on to win it all'and did. it
in unbeaten fashion.

Bui a football team docs not have to
go 11-0 lo have a successful season.
All a loom has to do is be true to itself
nnd go out and perform the best it con.

"It's roal simple," head coach John
Wagner said. "We've had 10 consecu-
tive winning seasons here. The lnst
tw6 seasons are in the past and the
1994 Rosellc Park football team is
alive and well despite tho loss of a lot
of talented players lo graduation."

Rosellc Park outscorcd the opposi-
tion 410-52 last year and scored n
school-record 59 touchdowns, one
more than the 1992 team that out-
scorcd the opposition 410-102. How-
ever, most of the players that helped
inflict that damage arc now out of
school. Players such as quarterback
John Schinestuhr(Gettysburg), Kevin
Kirby (Hofstra), Romeo Anlonuccio
(Western Connecticut) and Nick Fow-
ler (Northfield Prep, Mass.) are on
college rosters.

"This year's team reminds me a lot
of our 1990 team," Wagner said.
"We're young and inexperienced as

far as starters reluming, but we've
been very competitive in our scrim-
mages. It's an untested group and
from a coaching standpoint it's exctt-
mp im(S chnUenymg u> hnvc a chance
lo mold a group of younger kids."

Leading the offensive line will be
Rosclle Park's lone reluming full-

. time starter, senior center Joe Villani,
5-9, 195. Of lust year's 28 letter win-
ners, 13 were seniors. •

Joining Villani on the offcasivc
line arc junior guards Bob Harms, 5-9,
195 and Hill Schincstuhl, 5-8, 190;
junior left tackle Jon Ilcmcnway,
5-10,250 and senior right tackle Mike
Moritz. 5-10, 210. The tight end will
be junior Joe Ricca, 6-1, 185.

Reserves include ' junior center
. Todd Kraft, 5-9, 180; junior guard

Tim Eager, 6-0, 175; sophomore
guiml Sieve Karlick, 5-10, 200; junior'
tackle John Nicninn, 6-4, 275 and
junior tight end Don Fischer, 6-0, 180.

Taking over ihe reigns at quarter-
buck will be senior Keith Wintcrmntc, ,
6-0, 180.

"He's a thrcc-sport athlete who
runs the offense well," Wagner said.
"He can throw the bull and he's been

waiting in the wings."
Backing up Wintcrmutc will be

junior Anthony Fanelli, 6-1, 150 and
sophomore Matt Harris, 5-7, 160.

The running bncks will consist of
senior fullback R'uss Ba/.yldo, 6-0,
190; senior left halfback n ib Pace,
5-6, 165 and junior right halfback
Jamie Gallicchio, 5-7, 170. Backups
include sophomore Mntt Story, 5-8,
175- and senior Ken Pcscatorc, 5-7,
170.

Split ends include senior Pete
Erickson, 5-7, 165; junior Scott
Heath, 6-2,260 and sophomore Kevin
Vargus, 6-0, 160.

Rosclle Park's base 50 defense will
have Karlick and Kraft at nose guard,
Hemcnway,. sophomore Mickey
Weslock, 5-10,250, at tackles, Bazyl-
do, Ricca nnd Fisher at. ends and •
Harms, Schincstuhl, Villani and
Eager at linebacker. Reserves include
sophomoro Brian Bolfiore, 5-8, 160,
on the line and sophomore Frank Cun-
hn, 5-12, 175 at linebacker.

Corncrbacks include Erickson,
Pace and Gallicchio and the safeties
will bo Wintcnnute, Vargus and
Heath.

Harms and Ba/.yldo will handle the
punting and kicking chores. Villani,
Schinestuhl and sophomore Anthony
Vitalc, 5-10, 180 will bundle the long
snaps. Return people include Pace,-
Gallicchio and Heath.

"I'm sure that everyone we play
will be gunning for us," Wagnor said.
"We feel we hnvc a nucleus of players
to be very competitive nnd will
approach each week with that
mentality,"

Tho pressure was on to repeat ns
champions last year with a senior-
dominated team that won as juniors.
Tin's year's team will'not face tho
same expectations, but will still be
looked upon to see how good it can be
without last year's senior class.

"We have a different typo of chal-
lenge and that's what keeps you in
coaching," Wagner said. "As a coach-
ing staff we feel rejuvanated. Last
year we were expected to win and we
ultimately did. This ycui is like we're
starting all over again. We don't want
to live in the past nnd arc not compar-
ing ourselves lo anyone."

Rosellc Park enters tomorrow

night's season-opener at home ngninst
Middlesex with Ihe stale's longest
current winning streak at 22 games.
The two-time defending Mountain
Valley Confercncc-Vnllcy Division
champion Panthers have also not lost
a homo game since falling lo New
Providence 10-7 late in the 1990
season.

1994 Schedule
Sept. 23 Middlesex, t 3 0
Scpi. 30 nl Manvillc, 7:30
Oct. 7 nt N. Plainficld, 7:30
Oct. 14 Now Providence, 7:30
Oct. 22 at Dayton, 2:00
Oct. 28 at Bound Brook, 7:30
Nov. 4 Ridge, 7:30
Nov. 11 Johnson, 7:30

. Nov. 24 Rosclle, 10:30

Foot Specialist
For the Family

934 Sfuyvesant Ave.
Union

908-964-6990
• l.asor Surrjory In Ofllco

SENIORS: Mark Alipcrti, C/LB, (5-9, 200); Chris Almerico, RB/DB, (6-1,
180); Tony DiGiovanni, QB/DB, (6-4, 185); Brian Gcchtmim, SE/DB, (5-9,
155); Jason Gross, RB/LB, (5-10. 165); An-Nur Hamilton, RB/DB, (5-6, 160);
Dave Hcnningscn, G/LB, (6-0, 210); Sam Hilton, G/DT, (5-9, 190); Rich •
Kroncngold, HB/DB, (5-9. 165); Andre Lee, RB/DB, (6-3, 205); Brian Leh-
man, G/LB, (5-10, 185); Brad Maroyka, SE/LB, (6-1, 190); Brian Murphy, TE/
DE, (6-2, 222); Greg Nctschert, RB/DB, (5-10, 180); Jones Pont DiiJour, FB,
(6-2, 185); Tom Sinnott, OT/DT, (6-4, 200); Royt Twitty, OT/DT, (6-1, 240);
Jayson Washington, OT/DT, (6-3, 295).

JUNIORS: Pat Collins, QB/DE, (6-5, 218); Chris Fischetti, G/DT, (5-10,
200); Clark Lang, SE/DB, (5-11, 165); Scan Lowe, OT/DT, (6-2, 230); Keith
Martin, SE/DB, (5-6, 150); Javier Molina, HB/DB, (5-9, 150); Carlos Rimolo,
OT/DT, (5-10, 215); Anthony Russell, TE/LB, (6-1, 180).
. SOPHOMORES: Corey Ferguson, FB/I.H, (5-11, 190); Prentice Grant, HB,
(5-8, 160).

SENIORS: Joe Villani, C/LB, (5-9, 195); Mike Moritz, OT, (5-10 210)-
Pete Erickson, SE. (5-7, 165); Keith Wintcrmulo QB/DB, (6-0 180)- Russ
Bazyldo, RB/DE, (6-0, 190); Bob Puce, RB/DB, (5-6, 165); Ken Pcscatorc RB
(5-7, 170). . • • . • ' '

. c m • •
JUNIORS: Bob Harms, OG/LB, (5-9, 165); Bill Schinestuhl, OG/LB (5-8

190); Todd Kraft. C/NG, (5-9, 180); Tim Eager, OG/LB, (6-0, 175)- Jon
Hemenway, OT/DT, (5-10, 250); John Nioman, OT, (6-4,275); Joe Ricca TE/
DT, (6-1,185); Don Fisher, TE/DE, (6-0, 180); Scott Hoath, SE/DB, (6-2, ioO)-
Anthony - Fanelli, QB, (6-1, 150); Jamie Gallicchio, RB/DB (5-7 170)

• nrci '
SOPHOMORES: Steve Karlick, OO; (5-10, 200); Kovirt Vargus, SE (6-0

160); Matt Harris, QB,(5-7, 160); Mutt Story, RB, (5-8,175); Mickey Weslock'
DT, (5-10, 250); Brian Bclfiore, DL, (5-8, 160); Frank Cunhu, LB; (5-10 175)'
Anthony Vitalc, LSNAP, (5-10, 180).

" c . LOUIS BASSAFJO

Chairman of .
f Human Services Comm.'

Sonalor, 21st District
(Union)

324 CHESTNUT STREET]
UNION, NEW JERSEY

070B3

(908) 687-4127

AL'S
SUNOCO

STUYVESANT
AVE DELI

& CATERING
Call now (or your
Football Parties &

Italian Specialties
Lois Molvtn & John

Melvln
1275 Stuyvesant Avo.

Union

'908-964-9008

MIKSAL
PRINTING CO.,

WEICHERT
REALTORS

FOUNTAIN
REALTY CO.

TONY'S
SERVICE CENTER10% Discount

on All Ropalrs & Towing 2229 Morris Ave.
Union

908-687-3982
"Commercial

Barney Capriglione
1307 Stuyvosant Ave

Union
Ovor 200 Olllcoo

Foroign A Donutatic Rttpnlrs
1H5O Morrin Avo.

Union

908-687-1440

2116 Morris Avo.
Union 2425 Vauxhall

Union

908-964-3143
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Always talented Minutemen have solid, experienced hackfield
By J.R. Pnrachlnl

Sports Editor
ELIZABETH — After getting over

the hump and establishing itself as tho
best team in the Wutchung Confer-
ence the past two seasons of the 1980s
— 1988 and 1989, Elizabeth has had
to settle for second best again as the
1990s have progressed.

So as the 1994 season begins for
tho Minutemen this weekend, the
same question still remains. Will tho
Minutemen be good enough to win a
championBhip, whether it's the
Watchung Conference or the North
Jersey, Section 2, Group 4 playoffs?

There's no doubt that/once again,
veteran head coach Jerry Moore has a
very talented group of players capable
of leading Elizabeth to a title como
December.

"One of our goals every year is to
make the playoffs and this team is no
different," said Moore, entering his
10th season at the helm of Elizabeth's
program. "We're still looking for that
right chemistry now, especially since
wo're very inexperienced on tho
offensive and defensive lines."

While Elizabeth shows youth on .

Al Hawkins
...junior quarterback

both sides of the ball in the trenches,
the Minutemen may have the best
hackfield in the conference — one
that is hungry to put up some numbers
right off the bat.

Running the offense will be thrcc-
yenr varsity starting quarterback AI
Hawkins, a. tall and sleek 6-2,

210-poundcr. The three-sport varsity
athlete, who helped pitch Elizabeth's
baseball team to the Group 4 champ-
ionship last June, has been rated as
one of the top junior signal-callers in
the slajc. .

"Al has matured a lot' and we
expect great things from him," Moore
said.

Joining Hawkins in a very talented
and deep backfield is backup quarter-
back and starting split end Quinton
Spotwood, a 5-11, 170-pound junior;
wide receiver Jason Smith, a 6-6,
190-pound senior, fullback Francis
Dukes, a 5-11, 195-pound junior, and
tailback Lee Miller, a 5-10,
185-pound junior, backup tailbacks
include sophomore Darrcll Glover,
6-0, 180 and senior Danny Collins,
5-7, 155.

The offensive line will feature
senior Chris Duryec, 5-11, 185, at
center, sophomore Anthony Martini,
6-0,225, at right guard? senior Wilfrc-
do Segovi, 5-10, 195, at left guard;
senior Crcg Bailey! 6-1, 240, at right
tackle; senior Rodney Osorio, 6-4,
245, at left tackle and senior Glen
Romero, 6-2, 220, at tight end.

Elizabeth's 3-6 defense will begin

with junior Terry Smith, 5-11, 175, at
nose guard; junior Sebastian Mojsic-
jewicz, 6-4, 225, at right tackle and
Bailey at left tackle. Outside lineback-
ers include junior Qurran Rogers, 6-1,
195, senior Marquice Pride, 6-2, 210
and Romero. On the inside will bt;
junior Al Pcttaway, 5-6, 190; junior
Kafeem Jackson, 5-8,205; and sopho-

• more Khalid Shipman, 5-6, 185.

Starting corxicrbacks include junior
Hasaan Shipman (Khalid's cousin),
5-3, 140 and sophomore Kimo Jeter,
5-5, 130/

Pride leads an impressive lincback-
ing corps that lost the services of last
year's leader Frank Chmicl to gradua-
tion. Chmiel is now at Princeton and
Elizabeth's best linebacker two years
ago, All-America selection DuLaync
Morgan, is seeing time as a redshjrt
freshman for Syracuse.

"We have a lot of great athletes and
our guys can perform," Moore said.
"We'll know a little more after our
last scrimmage"

Elizabeth scrimmaged visiting
Morristown last Friday night and will
kick off the season al home tomorrow
night agaiast Plainficld.

have

Ily J.R. I'arnchlnl
Sports Editor

HILLSIDE — There's a good
news/bad news scenario concerning
Hillside's fortunes this year.

• First the bad news: Kendall Ogle
and Lamond Adams arc no longer on
the roster. Now the good news:
Despite the loss of those two Division
1 players, Hillside has a more exper-
ienced team this year. *•

" Yon can never replace players like
Kendall and Lamond," fifth-year head
coach John Kayc said. "Although we
nlighl not have a go-to guy yet, we
have more experienced players back
than we had last season."

Hillside posted a 14-3-1 record the
past two seasons with Adams running
the option and pitching the ball to
Ogle at tailback. However, both play-
ers had to adjust to a relatively new
offensive line last season.

"We're more experienced up front
[his year and less in the backfield,"
Kayo said. "No matter what, we feel
that we'll always have 11 good play-
ers on the field."

While Ogle is already playing at
Maryland and Adams is redshirting
this year al Temple, Hillside's back;

ficld will take on a new look begin-
ning this weekend.

Senior Barry Byrd, 5-11, 170, will
run the option at quarterback and have
sophomore fullback Rcvon' Mylcs,
5-9,-V85rand senior tailbacks Eric
Graves, 5-8, 180 and Tyrcsc Hender-
son, 5-7, 155, lo hand off. to; Wide
receivers include seniors Scott Hicks,
5-11, 150 ami Clifton Holmes, 5-10,
165.

The offensive line consists of
junior Alex Ballard, 5-11, 190, at cen-
ter; senior'Mall Dawkins, 5-9, 1K0 in
guard; senior Lavar Askew, 5-11,
195, at guard; sonior Chad Wilson,
6-1,245, at tackle and senior Vondoll
Scott, 6-1, 245, at tackle. Tight ends
include seniors Burncllc Brown, 6 1 ,
215 and Roger Wingale, 6-2, 185.

Hillside's 4-3 defense will have
junior Brian Jackson, 6-4, 335, joined
at tackle by Wilson; Ballard, Askew
and Scott at the ends; Mylcs al middle
linebacker and Wingale and Irvingtoh
transfer A.J. Hughes, 6-2, 210 at the
other linebacker spots.

Seniors Duantc Edwards, 5-10, 1,65
and Raymond Davis, 5-11,155 arc the
comcrbacks and Byrd and senior
Anioinc Harris, 5-7, 155 the safeties.

SMITH
MOTORS CO

79 W. Grand St
Elizabeth
354-8080

No. 1' Cadillac Doalor
And Old3mobllo Doalor

SENIORS: Barry Byrd, QB/DB, (5-11, 170); Eric Graves, TB, (5-8, 1K0);
Tyrcsc Henderson, TB, (5-7, 155); Scott Hicks, WR, (5-11, 150); Clifton Hol-
mes, WR, (5-10,165): Bumctto Brown, TE, (6-1,215); Roger Wingale, TE/LB,
(6-2, 185); Malt Dawkins, OG, (5-9, 180); Lavar Askew, QG/DE, (5-11, 195);
Chad Wilson, OT/DT, (6-1, 245); Vonclell Scott, OT/DE, (6-1, 245);. A.J.
Hughes, LB, (6-2, 210);' Duanle Edwards, CB, (5-10, 165); Raymond Davis,
CB,(5-11, 155); Antoine Harris, S, (5-7, 155); Jamal Mickcns, WR, (6-1, 160);
Dan Moncion, OL, (5-11, 200).

JUNIORS: Alex Ballard, C, (5-11, 190); Brian Jackson, DT, (6-4, 335).
SOPHOMORES; Rovon Myles, FB/MLB, (5-9, 185); Frank Ibaccla, T/K,

(5-11, 195). '

The Kcan College football leant (2-0) last opened with a 3-0 record in 1987
when the Cougars won their only New Jersey Athletic Conference champion-
ship and made a first-ever appearance in the postseason in the Eastern College
Athletic Conference Tournament.

Prior lo that you havo to go all iho way back to 1974 and 1973 as the only
other times the Cougars have opened the season wilh thrco consecutive wins.
Kcan is'u long way from its test start over of 7-0 which was achieved by the
1974 squad.

Kcan has defeated Western Connecticut 27-7 and Widcner of.Pcunsylvitnin
15-14, both at home.'.

SENIORS: Chris Duryee, C/LB, (5-11, 185); Wilfrcdo Segovi, OG/DT,
(5-10, 195); Greg Bailey, OT/DT, (6-1, 240); Rodney Osorio, OT/DT, (6-4,
245); Glen Romero, TE/LB, (6-2, 220); Francis Dukes, FB/LB, (5-11, 195);
Danny Collins, TB/DB, (5-7,, 155); Marquicc Pride, OLB/TE, (6-2, 210).

JUNIORS: Quimon Spotwood, SE/DB, (5-11, 170); AI'Hawkins, QB/DB,
(6-2, 210); Lee Miller, TB/DB, (5-10, 1X5); Terry Smith, NG, (5-11, 175);
Sebastian Mojsiejcwicz, OT/DT, (6'-4, 225); Qurran Rogers, OLB/TE, (6-1,
195); Al Pcttaway, ILB, (5-6, 190); Karccm Jackson, FB/ILB, (5-8, 205);
Hasaan Shipman, CB, (5-3, 140).

SOPHOMORES: Anthony Martini, OG, (6-0, 225); Darrcll Glover, TB/
DB, (6-0,. 180); Khalid Shipman, FB/ILB, (5-6, 185);' Kimo Jclcr, CB, (5-5,
130).

Moore, who had a very successful
coaching stint at Somcrvillc before
coming to Elizatjelh in 1985, has an
impressive 71-17-1 record during his
first nine seasons with the
Minutemen.

Moore has guided Elizabeth lo six
playoff berths during the past nine
seasons, winning sectional titles in
1988 (10-1) and 1989 (11-0, No. 1 in
the state) and losing to Union in the
playoffs four times, including ihe last
three years.

Union has defeated Elizabeth the
past seven limes they have played;

four regular season games
(1990-1993) and three playoff con-
tests (1991-1993).

1994 Schedule
Sept. 23 Plainficld, 7:00
Sept. 30 Linden, 7:00.
Oct. 7 Kcamy, 7:00
Oct. 14 at Irvinglon, 7:00
Oct. 21 Union, 7:00 ,
Oct. 29 at Rahway, 1:30
Nov. 5 at Wcsificld, 2:00
Nov. 11 Newark East Side, 7:00
Nov. 24 at Cranford, 10:30 ' '

Other seniors who should see con-
siderable playing lime include wide
receiver Jamal Mickcns, 6-1, 160 and
lineman Dan Moncion, 5-11, 200.
Moncion was lo take his physical last
week and start practicing wilh the
learn.

Sophomoro Frank Ibaccla, 5-11,
195, plans to be used as a kicker and
two-way tackle. He banged up his
knee during the preseason and might
not be ready for the season-opener.

Henderson and Wingatc arc serving
ns this year's co-enpmins.
,,"Wc have to be a lot rnorc team

oriented because we have no super-
stars this year," Kaye said. "We're a
litlle more well-rounded than in the
past and will share the wealth a little
more."

1994 Schedule
Scpl. 24 Dayton, 1:00
Oct. 1 Ridge, 1:00 •
Oci. 7 at Nowark Central, 7:00
Oct. 15 at Johnson, 1:00
Oct. 22, Bound Brook, 1:00
Oct. 28 at Immaculala, 7:00
Nov.. 5 .Roscllc, 2:00
Nov. 11 at N. Plainfield, 7:30
Nov. 24 at Gov. Liv., 10:30

Hillside senior defensive tackle Chad Wilson hopes to get his hands on quite a few quar-
terbacks this season.

By J.R. Parnchlnl
Sports Editor

Union, Rosclle Park and Hillside
all won conference championships
last year and Summit, which will be
included in our area coverage, begin-
ning Oct. 6, ulso captured one.

Union won the Watchung
Conference-American Division title
for the fourth siraight. year.and fin-
ished 10-1 overall, its only conference
loss coining lo Irvinglon.

Rosclle Park, which finished 11-0,
won the Mountain Valley
Conforcnce-Valley Division title for
the .second straight year and has not
lost a conference game since ihe first
game of the 1991 season when it lost'
to Johnson Regional when Iho Cru-
saders were in the Valley iDivision.

Hillside won a share of the MVC-
"Mounlain Division championship
with Immaculata last year and fin-
ished 7-2 overall. Hillside defeated
Governor Livingston and its only Con-
ference, loss was lo immaculala, while
Immaculala losi lo Governor
Livingston.

Summit won Ihe Walchung
Conference-National Division liile
and finished 11-0 overall. Summit
extended its winning slrcak lo 12
games last Saturday when it opened
ihe 1994 campaign wilh a 35-0 vie
lory over visiting Plainfield.

Johnson Regional, which finished
6-3 last year, was the firsi team lo
score against Immaculala in the regu-

lar season in two years — spanning a
total of 16 games. Immaculata' won
Ihe game 23-17 and gave up its first
regular-season points since losing lo
Governor Livingston R-6 in 1991.

Johnson moved lo ihe MVC's
Mountain Division for football only
lasl year and remains in ihe Valley
Division for all other sports.

Tho Union.Raiders debated East Orange 20-7 and the Union Rams lost lo
East Orange 18-0 in Central Jersey Pop Warner League youth football action
last weekend.
• Chris Chadwick scored two touchdowns and Greg Point DuJoir one for the

Raiders. Also playing well for the Raiders, who improved lo 2-1, were Barry
Slcin (eight tackles), Jeff Bubnowski, Robert Mann, Martin Jawor, Tristan
Marcs, Mayur Patel (92 yards), Michael Mammone, Slacey Ford, Avi Hadcf
and Gary DcNoia. . ' .

Playing well for the Rams, who fell to 2-1, were DeShaun Creckmur (80
yards rushing), Mike Tobia, Victor Bobo, Alan Thomas, Kenny Holland, Nick
Javas and Mike Novcllmo. .

Hoop final tonight.
The Union-Vuuxhall Fall Basketball League championship game will be

played Ionian at 7:30 al Herbert E. Davis Park on Valley Street in Vanxhall:

IHANSMISSIONS
SPEED WASH
OF HILLSIDE

Laundromat - Dry Cleaning

CENTER
PHARMACY

LIBERTY
PHARMACY

WONDER WOULD
NURSERY SCHOOL THE MOST TRUSTED NAME

IN TRANSMISSIONS

1299 LIBERTY AVE
HILLSIDE

201-923-2400

1108 LIBERTY AVE.
HILLSIDE •

1359 Monti Avo,.
Union • 687-2452

OVER 30 YEARS OF SERVICE
TO THE COMMUNITY1U0 LIBERTY AVE.

HILLSIDE
AMBASSADOR

CARDS AND GIFTS
900-354-3169

1415 Stuyvesant Avenue
Union • 908,687-0300

Tho Flnoiit In Pro-Sclio6l
Educational and Child Caro352-6674

OPEN 7 DAYS A WEEK

-tU
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Tigers have talented returning cast
at quarterback, running hack spots

By Peter Rosenthnl
Assistant Sports Editor

LINDEN — The story last season
was the team's size. Evay coach who
came across the Tigers was awe
struck by a group of Linden linemen
who are now making their mark in
college football. Now the Tigers must

-impress with speed and precision.
Last year's 6-2-1 team was heavy.

This year's squad is heavy in running
backs, tailbacks, quarterbacks and
every olher back. Seniors Nate John-
son, quarterback, and James Kidd,
halfback, and juniors Wilson Roscm-
bcrt, also at halfback, and Kalicf
Allen, who can play quarterback and
halfback as well as just about any
other position on the field, lop a
talented pool of athletes this season.
Dwaync Griffin, a senior, and junior
Kenny Charlotin are the top receivers
and the list of players at the skill posi-
tions goes on.

The list of linemen with experi-
ence, however, is very brief. Daryl
Spruill, a two-way tackle, could be
among the best linemen in the county'
this season. The senior started last
season but at guard, not tackle. Joe
Bramanlc, a junior, moves into the

center spot this year after playing
guard in 1993. Senior Jason Evcriit
will try to step out of the shadow left
by All-America selection Michael
Pringley, now at North Carolina, at
tight end and defensive end.

The line, rounded out by tackles
junior Avery Smith and senior Steve
Johnson and guards senior Austin
Hay and junior Mike Sodano, must
work hard at coming together as a
group in order to be effective.

"We are an average size football
team, maybe a little small for our
leaguo," head coach Bucky McDo-
nald said. "Our offensive line must
mesh together."

The bjg men must hot only play
well together, on both sides of iho
ball, but also stay healthy as their
ranks arc very thin. Teams will bo
coming right at the Tigers, a change
from last yearj

"Last year teams finessed us a little
bit," McDonald said. "Or tried to."

Now the Linden backs must show-
case themselves on offense and
defense. Roscmbert will make a
strong outside linebacker and Kidd
can do the job there as well. The sec-
ondary will bo the most athletic com-

ponent of the team and will be
counted on |o mako big plays early.
Allen and Johnson will anchor the
group as safeties, while Griffin, junior
Lavonta Bass and senior Marlon Pay-
ne will play the comer spo|s.

"They have to make things happen
early in the season to give us a chance
to develop up front," McDonald said.

Bass can also fill in at either line-
backer position. The inside lineback-
ers will be made up of Charlotin,
Sodano and sophomore Richard Har-
ris. Junior Pete Tchorewski will be at
the other end spot on offense and
defense.

Roscmbert continues tho kicking
responsibilities and could be a long
distance threat.

1994 Schedule
Sept. 24 Newark East Side, 1:30
Sept. 30 at Elizabeth, 7:00
Oct. 8 at Plainfield, 1:30
Oct. IS Kcamy, 1:30
Oct. 22 Irvington, 1:30
Oct. 29 at Scotch Plains, 1:30
Nov. 4 at Union, 7:30
Nov. 12 Wcstficld, 1:30
Nov. 24 at Rahway, 10:30
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Linden senior quarterback Nate Johnson, No. 4, will receive plenty of blocking help from
senior offensive lineman Joe Bramanle, No. 77, as he hands off to senior halfback Curtis
Glover.

photo

SENIORS: Nate Johnson. QB/S, (6-1, 175); Marlon Payne, SE/CB, (5-7
160); Dwayne Griffin, SE/CB, 5-11, 175; James Kidd, HB/OLB, (5-11. 180)'
Curtis Glover, HB/CB, (5-9, 180); Miguel Pena, SE/CB, (5-11, 150); Michael
Miller, FB/DE, (5-10, 190); Austin HayJ3/DE, (5-10, 180); Russ Henry, T
(5-10, 185); Joe Bramante, C/DT, (5-10, 230); Daryl Spniill, T/DT, (6-2 300V
Jason Everitt, TE/DE, (6-0, 230).

JUNIORS: Kaliof Allen, HB/S,(6-1, 170); Lavonta Bass, HB-C. (5-9, 180);
Kenny Charlotin, FB/ILB, (5-10, 215); Ehab Abuhamoud, QB/SE, (60,' 170)'
Eddyson Guerra. QB, (5-7, 165); Wilson Rosembcrt, HB/OLB, (6-3, 215)|
Marquie Moore, HB, (5-9, 180); John Sinclair. G, (5-10, 185)- Mike Sodano
G/ILB, (6-0, 190); Phillip Szabo, G, (5-10, 165); Farad Haden, T, (6-5, 230)'
Avcry Smith, T/DT, (6-3, 210); Wilfrcdo Gonzalez, SE, (5-6, 150); Ramcsh
Lopez, SE, (5-9, 180); Peter Tchorewski, TE/DE, (6-3,210); Dan Figucroa, G-
Louis Prctell, SE.

SOPHOMORES: Josh Brown, HB, (5-7, 170); Phillip Hay, SE, (5-7 160)-
Richard Harris, FB/ILB, (5-10, 175); Allen Hay, FB, (5-11, 175); Michael
Tumaliuan, HB, (5-7, 155); Zimon Ziobro, G, (5-10, 180); Steve Fulop, C,
(5-11, 180); Richard Gonzalez, G, (5-11, 185); Steve Johnson, T/DT, (5-11,'

-230); Joe Henry, SE, (5-7, 160); Besnick Berisha, SE, (5-6 140).
FRESHMAN: Robert Archie, HB, (5-9 175) •

SENIORS: Sieve Ciccotelli, QB/FS, (6-0, 170); Anthony Peters, FL, (5-6,
135); Rashaun Stovall, RB/CB, (6-0, 195); Jnmcs Dlugosz, T/T, (6-2, 190);
Kevin Jurick, E/E, (5-11, 173). • .

JUNIORS: DanLucddcko, QB/FS, (5-8, 140); Greg Lnydcn, SE/HB, (5-10,
160); Lcn Navarro, RB/CB, (6-0, 165); Mark Fcrrara, RB/CB, (5-9, 185); Joe
Attanasio, FL/HB, (5-9, 155); Joe Aleffi, RB/HB, (5-10, 155); Frank Montzel,
RB/LB, (6-1, 240); Dan .Guzcvich, T/LB, (6-0, 190); Tom Harrington, G/T,

.(6-0, 215); Carmin Scudcri, C/NG, (5-4, 175); Phil Lirng, G/NG, (5-10, 210);
Jason Rios, LB/G, (6-0, 175); Teak Sun Kim, G/NG, (6-0, 220); Mike San-
tangclo, T/T, (5-10, 280); Pat Hingos, T/T, (5-9, 270); Carmine Rosselti, C/E,
(6-1,190); Bill Ivcs, G/NG, (5-9, 195); Ray Rcdzinhtk, T/T, (6-3,250); Nick De
Corso, E/E, (6-2, 190); Bryan Mulberry, SE/HB, (6-0, 160); Brian Renda, SE/
HB, (5-8, 130).

SOPHOMORES: Mike Robcl, QB/FS, (5-9,.155); Jason Hasslcr, RB/CB,
(5-6, 147); Bill Prokos, RB/CB, (5-8, 175); Paul Fcncik, FL/HB, (5-6, 150);
Jose Malias, RBA.B, (6-1, 210); Rick Wcmcr, E/LB, (5-8, 172); Brian Fewkcs,
C/NG, (5-5,150); Dun Pnilcn, T/T, (5-10, 180); Christian Zawoysky, f/T, (5-8,
185); John Black, G/E, (5-8, 170); Ryan Rice, T/l',(6-l, 308); Malt Harrington,
FL/HB, (5-10, 150); Anthony Pclracca, SE/HB, (6-0, 170); Giienllicr Krys/.on
T/E, (6-3, 220). . . ' •

Crusaders need leadership
from returning senior group

By J.R. I'nrnchliil
Sports Editor

SPRINGFIELD — The optimism
is growing at Dayton Regional. While
the past lv.;o seasons could be summed
up in one word — how aboul, miser-
able — the upcoming campaign may
well be described right now as
promising.

Thai's because this year's cast,
starters on both sides of the ball an
entirely senior group, has gained valu-
able experience and is ready to step up
its game. ,

"We had a very, good scrimmage
against a good New Providence team
and ii was Ihc best we looked in throe
years," third-year head coach Ed
Manigan said. "Having a senior-
dominated starting lineup is obviously
a plus, but it hurts our continuity when
he have only four juniors on our
whole roster. We have a decent size
sophomore class, but we're looking at
this year."

Dayton will also have to overcome
tho loss of some key players lo injury.
Defensive end Peter Pascarclla broke'
lu's wrist (luring tho New Providence
scrimmage and will be out for much
of tho season. Backup quarterback
Chris Toma did not play in the presea-
son becauso of a rotator cuff injury,
but hopefully will be ready lo play by
tho lime the season commences
Saturday.

Kevin Durow and Malt Raimondi
were also injured in tile preseason.
Durow broke a thumb in a scrimmage
against Verona and will miss the
opener. Raimondi was injured in prac-

lico but may be ready by Saturday.
"We're obviously looking to

improve on our record and have no
place to go but up," said Manigan,
whose team had its game scrimmage
al Baylcy Ellard last Saturday in
Madison. "How far we go and how
well we do will depend upon how
healthy we'll slay."

The entire starting offense and
defense consists of seniors.

Leading the offensive line will be
center Brian Harms, 5-8, 170 and a
co-captain. Tho guards are Joe Chan-
go, 6-0, 180 and Bill Dillon, 5-11,
180;- Ihc lacklcs are Dennis Schulz,
6-0, 220 and Sieve Florio, 5-10, 215
and the tight end Jason Pcicz, 5-11
185.

Mike Kclcher, 6-0, 180, has won
the starling quarterback job.

"Mike had a good preseason for
us,". Manigan said.

Behind Kclcher al fullback will be
Ed Rakler. 5-9, 185 and Chris Rcino,
5-11, 195. The tailback is Jason Par-
ducci, 5-7, 170. Bob Gardclla, 5-10,
170, will be scl oui wide as the split
end and Joe Coffi, 5-11, 195, is the
other wide receiver.

Rcino, a ihrcc-sport standout al
Dayion, is out for the football team for
the firsl lime. H£ played soccer last
year at Dayion and his firsl two years
at Brcarlcy and is a very successful
189-pound Wrestler and hot-hitting
outfielder for tho baseball learn, stort-
ing varsity as a freshman at Brearlcy
in 1992.

"Chris decided he warned a diffe-
rent challenge," Manigan said. "A loi
of his friends play football and he has
a football body. He's still goi a lot lo
leam, but he's made remarkable
strides."

SENIORS: Brian Harms, C/LB, (5-8,170); Joe Chango, OG, (6-0, 180); Bill
Dillon, G/NG, (5-11, 180); Dennis Schulz, OT/DT, (6-0, 220); Steve Florio
OT/DT, (5-10, 215); Jason Perez, TE/DE, (5-11, 185); Joo Cioffi, WR/Du'
(5-11, 195); Bob Gardella, SE/CB, (5-10, 170); Mike Kclchor, QB/DB, (6 0
180); Ed Rakler, FB/LB, (5-9, 185); Chris Rcino, FB/NG, (5-11, 195); Jason
Parducci, TB/DB, (5-7, 170); John Ficchi, DB, (5-5, 140).

SOPHOMORE: Ian Tclfcr, WR/DB, (5-10, 170).

This is the 20th anniversary of high school football playoffs in Now Jersey, as
the NJSIAA started iho current formal, often altered in various ways, in 1 >J74.
This year's sectional semifinals are scheduled for Saturday, Nov. 19 and lliq
finals for Saturday, Dec. 3. The playoff cutoff dulo is Smurduy', Nov. 12.

Dayton's 5-2 defense features Ciof-
fi and Perez at ends, Schulz arid Florio
al the tackles, Rcino and Dillon' al
nose guard and Harms and Rakler al
linebacker. , ,,

Gardella and John Ficchi, 5-5, 140,
are iho comcrbacks and Kolehcr and
Parducci the safeties. Sophomore Ian
Telfcr, 5-10, 170, will also play in Ihc
secondary and at wide receiver.,

"Harms gives us outstanding lead-
ership and is our bcsl .conditioned
player," Manigan said. "Florio was an
All-Conference defensive lineman for
us last year."

Although the improvement, record-
wise, was small last year — 1-8 after
an 0-9 season — Dayion al least
earned a taste of winning and is now
hungry for more.

"Last year was a transition year in
so many ways because of the combin-
ing of schools," said Manigan, refer-
ring to the closing of Brcarlcy Reg-
ional and the sending of a number
Kcriilworlh athletes to Dayton. "A lot
of things had lo be worked oui. It was
truly a very tough transition, but thai
is totally behind us now."

1994 Schedule
Sep. 24 at Hillside, i:(X)
Oct. 1 Newark Central, 1:00
Oct. 8 Johnson, 1:00
Oct. 15 al Gov. Liv., 1:00
Oct. 22 Roselle Park, 2:00 .:
Oci. 29 at Roselle, 1:00
Nov. 4 al Bound Brook^ 7:00
Nov. 12 Mariviile71:00 ""
Nov. 24 Immuculata, 10:30

11} Peter Rosenthni
Assistant Sports Editor

CLARK — Bob Taylor docs nol
have long to whip a team mainly com-
prised of underclassmen into varsity
playing shape. The Crusaders open al
homo with Immaculala, always a

' large, tough program, then conlinuo
into its Mountain Valley Conference-
Mountain Division schedule with two
. road games.

Only five seniors return from last
season's 6-3 learn. And all five will bo
mnjor contributors this season. With
Seven juniors starting on offense and
five juniors and two sophomores on
defense, the goal for Johnson, as with
any young team, is to improvo each
week.

The core of junior players all saw
limited action last year, gaining
enough experience to be able to fill
their now starting roles immediately.
Taylor, Johnson's head coach in his
second year after 19 seasons at the
helm of Brcarlcy Regional, has com-
plete confidence in his new prodigies.

Quartcrbacking iHc twin vecr-
oplion offense will be Dan Lucddcke,
who is a gifted athlete wilh the ability
to read ihc option very wcH. Taylor
sees1 the major difference between
Lucddokc and Chris Peterson, who
ran his offense last year a"/l now is a
freshman at Eusl Stroudsburg, is the
typo of pass they throw.

"Dan doosn'i have tho real sting on
tho ball," Taylor said. "He throws a
very cntchablo ball, at this level that's
a plus." One of the ihrco seniors on
offense will be the main component of
the attack. Rushaun Slovall is a bclier,
slrongcr back ihis season and will
now bo in tho spotlight wilh George
Gyuro graduated,
oxcellcnl speed

Slovall already has
ind strength condi-

tioning has made him one of iho
strongest backs in the conference.
Frank Mentzel, a junior running back,
will also gel to carry the bull and uso
his 240.poimds to open holes for Sto-
vall und Lueddckc.

Against larger teams whore passing
becomes ihe main attack, Lueddcke
has top lurgols in juniors Greg Lay-
den, Joo Attanasio, Bryan Mulberry

and senior Anthony Peters. Iho talent
on offense; will allow Johnson to
attack ihc running lanes as well as
spread the defense, two,,kcys lo any
Taylor offense.

Opening the running lanes and pro-
tecting the passer will be an offensive
line anchored at the tackle positions
by two familiar names to the Crusader
faithful. Right tackle Ray Rcdzinlalc
played last season as a reserve and left
tackle Dan Guzcvich is a "younger
version of his brother," Matt whogra-
dualcd in June! Guzcvich hns handled
the transition from running back
extremely well, Taylor said.

Senior guard Jim Dlugosz and
senior end Kevin Jurick will add lead-
ership up front. Sophomore guard Bill
Ivcs arid junior ccntcp Carmin Scudcri
round out the front line.

Defensively in. Taylor's five-two
scl, Dlugosz and Rcdziniak arc at the
tacklos and surround junior Teak Sun
Kim al nose guard. Jurick will play
ciid along with another junior Car-
mine Rosselti. Nick DcCorso is slated
lo play end in from of Jurick but a
bruised kidney has him sidelined at
least this week.

Guzcvich and sophomore Joso
Matias should control the middle
from their linebacker positions. Tho
defensive captain is free safety Sieve
Ciccotelli while juniors Laydcn and
Aleffi will cover tho territory in front
of him. Peters willbo the main cover-
age man at comcrback.

Although Immaculata looms Satur-
day, Taylor sees every game as
important, with his goal to compclc
for tho conference championship. If
this talented group does improve each
Week, ihe conference crown may
indeed bo within reach in November.

1994 Schedule
Sept. 24 Immaculata, 1:00 .
Oct. 1 at Roscllo, 1:00
Oct. 8 at Dayion, 1:00
Oct. 15 Hillside, 1:00
Oct. 21 at Middlesex, 7:30
Oct! 28 at Manvillo, 7:30-
Nov. 5 Gov. Livingston, 2:00
Nov. 11 at Roselle Park, 7:30
Nov. 24 Newark Central, 10:30
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Indians need to solidify offense
as new players get their feet wet

Photo B j Milton MIIU

Rahway has the weekend off afteropening at home against Westfield last Saturday and
dropping a 19-6 Watchung Conference decision.

By Peter Rosenthal
Assistant Sports Editor

RAHWAY — Practice can only
reveal so much aboul a team's ability
and its character. The Indians showed
they had bolh last Saturday in their
opening game.

Rahway got out of the gate earlier
than most area, learns but could gain
no ground in the win column. Its firsl
game, a 19-6 loss at home lo West-
field, was a talc of two halves. West-
field, mainly on three big plays by one
receiver/kick returner, scored all its
points and gave up none in the first
half. The Indians then held Westfield
scoreless in Ihc second half while they
pcnetralcd numerous times but came
away only with a third-quarter
(ouchdown.

If Rahway is lo cam its second-
straight winning season, or improve
upon last year's 5-3-1 mark, several
questions need lo be answered. Head
coach Mike Punko, Who returned last

By Peter Rosenthal
''Assistant Sports Editor

ROSELLE — Wilh a leam thai is
loaded in the running back and receiv-
er positions, the players to watch this
season for the Rams should be easy lo
spot. Yet two players to keep an eye
on are a couple of talented athletes
who will be battling for position at Iho
line of scrimmage, pounding oppo-
nents' defensive lines to break holes
open,

JUnior, 6-2, 265-pound tackle Neil ;
Goodc and sophomore lucklo Rafael
Rodriqucz, 5-10, 190, will have to be
contended with if you are going to
stop ihe Rams' running nllnck.

Strong performances in scrim-
niages and consislcncy in practice
have rn.ade Roselle a team that should
build upon last year's 5-4 murk. Yet
tho Rams arc another team which has
had lo replace bolh a starling quarter-
back and running back. Omar Howard

and Mike Smith, who filled ihe quar-
terback and running back positions
last year, arc now on football scholar-
ships al ihe, universities of New
Hampshire and Massachusetts,
respectively.

Smith was the team's leading
rusher and scorer in 1993 while How-
ard led in passing and was one of Iho
conference's top dofensivo backs.

Malcolm Smith, a senior, will lake
over as quarterback and run the I-
formations. The sols will vary this
year as 15th-ycar head coach Lou
Grasso aims lo use more option plays.
Smith will look most often to senior
running back Rashaan Dumas to dish
offlo in those plays, which'Grasso is
counting on to score a lot of points.

"Hopefully we'll be pulling a lot of
points on the board," Grasso said.
"Dumas should have a good year."

Junior running back Javal Davis is
imolhcr lulentod runner and will be
able 10 give Dumas an occasional

breather. Competition was continuing
this week for ihe fullback spot. Dou-
glas McClain, a senior, and Andre
Mitchell, a junior, can both perform as
runners and blockcrs.

The speed and talent of those
backs, as well as a number of
reserves, should offset the size some
olher learns may bring against Rosel-
le. In fact, Grasso feels a bigger team
gels lircd by the fourth Quarter and
one such as his can control a game in
the final period. The backs arc the
only position al which this leam has
any depth.

"Slaying healthy is a key," Grasso
said. "We can't afford tho injuries."

Defensively, Grasso will como at
other learns again wilh a 4-4 scl.
McClain and Mitchell will bo the keys
from their linebacker spots. Tho
Rams' speed will help as well wilh ihc
secondary, which may bo the team's
strongest component.

"We're prcity good on defense,"
Grasso said. "Wilh our speed, we're
capable of a good season."

As of Monday Grasso felt his loam
was ahead of schedule in terms of pre-
paration and were accomplishing
things it needed lo do lo bo
competitive.

"Everyone's goal is a winning sea-
son," Grasso said. "You never know
whal the competition is going to be

.like." . '

1994 Schedule
Sept. 24 at Newark Ccnlral, 1:00

-Oct. 1 Johnson, 1:00
Oct. 8 at Gov., Livingston, 1:00
Oct. 15 ;Immaculata, 1:00
Oc(. 22 New Providence, 1:00
Oct. 29 Dayton, 1:00
Nov. 5 at Hillside, 2:Q0
Nov. 12 Middlesex, 1:00
Nov. 24 ui Roselle Park, 10:30

year after being the head coach from
1977-1983, hopes to have the first sol-
ved this week.

"I think our kids played really
well," Punko said after |hc Westfield
game. "We do need work at
quarterback."

That question is whether Cartcrct
senior transfer Daitaun Paradise will
be eligible to play.

Paradise, who has not played a
down of high school football, had a
hearing wilh the NJSIAA scheduled
for yesterday, the result of which
came too late lo be included in this
issue. The Indians have this weekend
off and if Paradise is eligible to play,
ho will have next week lo practice
wilh ihc first team.

Sophomore Louis Campbell started
at quarterback against-Wcslficld and
had trouble hilling open receivers.
Jamil Butler, a junior, substituted in
the fourth quarter from the shotgun lo
get ihc offense going, bul he missed
targets as well. Punko said Camp-
bell's mistakes were a combination of
sophomore jitters and Ihe psychologi-
cal effects from getting beat defen-
sively in the secondary by Wcstficld.

Among his younger players, Punko
hopes Campbell will develop along
ihc way some of ihc other sophomores
began to on opening day. Linebackers
Ray Giacobbe and Isaac Sellers and
defensive backs Andy Hsu and Jama-
al Lewis all turned in strong second-
half performances in their first varsity
games.

Offensively, questions remain riot
only at quarterback but at tailback as
well. Aaron Hill, a junior, started and
played well while alternating wilh
senior Bilal Jeter. Hill earned the star-
ter's role against Wcslficld because
Jclcr missed a week of practice with a

1 bad ankle. Jeter -substituted in the sec-
ond quarter, but hurt his ankle again in

the second half. Hill and senior Joey
Siulpin will be ihe slarlcrs when Rah-
way visits Scotch Plains Saturday,
Oct. 1.

They each have a loi of yardage lo
gain lo become as toUgh a 1-2 punch ''
as Jason Church and Bobby McClain
were for Rahway lasl year. The rush-
ing game is not whal concerns Punko
however. Stopping big-play ' passes
and special learns coverage, Wcslficld
relumed the opening kickoff 80 yards
for a touchdown, were nol up lo par
against Westfield. Because Rahway is
a small squad and uses a small group.
of players on offense and defense, the
sophomores arc looked lo on special
teams.

"We put a lot of young kids on spe-
cial teams," Punko said. "We're only
playing 12-13 guys and can'l loi (hem
gel hurt."

Two key players on both sides of
the ball arc Chris Komoroski and
Isaac Smith. The two, along wilh Siul-
pin, make up the main componenl of
Ihc run defense, as well as blocking on
offense.

If lasl Saturday's second half was
any indication, and ihc Indians can
contain - tho pass, especially on ihc
weak side, another five- or six-wjn
season is nol unreasonable.

1994 Schedule
(H) Wcslfield 19, Rahway 6
Oct. 1 at Scotch Plains, 1:30
Oci. 8 al Newark East Side, 1:30
Oci. .15 Cranford, 1:30
Oci. 22 al Kearny, 1:30
Oci. 29 Elizabeth, 1:3(1
Nov. 5 al Summit, 2:00
Nov. 12 .Shaba/./., 1:30
Nov.1 24 Linden, 10:30

SENIORS: Rashaan Dumas, RB/DB, (5-11, 180); Darnell Oinyard, RB/DB1,
(5-9, 172); Malcolm Smith, QB, (6-0, 180); Anlwan Dance, TE/S, (6-1, 185);
Doug McClain, FB/LB, (5-10, 182); Miihaymin Bonlley, C/NG,, (5-8, 195);
Leslie Phipps, G, (5-11, 180); Joseph Eder, G/T, (6-3, 200).

JUNIORS: Shawn Allen, WR/DB, (6-1, 175); Brian Johnson, WR/DB,
(5-11, 165); Reggie McArthur, RB/DB, (5-5', 140); Michael Bonsu, DE/DB,
(5-10, 155); Keith Jcfforsorj, WR/DB, (60, 186); Javal Davis, RB/LB, (6^1,
193); Arron Harrison, FB/LB, (5-7, 180); Andre Mitchell, FB/LB, (5-7, 185);
Jason Harry, DB/DB, (5-8,-140); Isacc Johnson, G/LB, (5-5, 160); Andre Har-
ris, C/LB, (5-6, 155); Neil Goodc, T/T, (6-2,265); Ralph Cclcstin, TE/DE, (6-3,
1K0). ' • .

Flic phnln

Roselle senior Douglas McClain is; one of the Rams'
fullbacks. •

SENIORS: Bilal Jeter, RB/OLB,(6-0, 165); Jason Truncalc, WO/DB, (5-8,
152); Daitaun Paradise, QB/DE, (6-3, 200); Eric Bonnet, FB/DT, (5-10, 194);
Joe Siulpin, RB/LB, (5-10, 171); Chris Komoroskj. TEA)E, (6-0, 182); Isaac
Smith, E/DT, (5-10, t75)i Chuck-On, CAJft; CS-6. rl<U»v,4<ifr.<Myc/,,.C/DT, .
(5-11, 194); Jim Tempio, T/DT, (6-2, 185); Brian'DaAlilclV.T/W.^fi-a.jnS).

JUNIORS: Aaron Hill, TB/CB,(5-10, 160); Jamil IJmlcr, QB/DB, (5-10,
144); Jeff Sacks, QB/DB, (5-11. 151); Andy Hsu, WO/CB, (5-7, 125); Cltci
Samscl, G/DT, (5-7, 160); Luis Torres, WO/CB, (5-7, 136); Javier Gonzalez,
G/DT, (5-8, 177); Ivan Burch, LB/WR, (5-8, 140); Jamal Lewis, WR/DB,
(5-10, 150);-Kyle Thomas, T/DE, (6-0, 202). ,

SOPHOMORES: Louis Campbell, QB/S, (5-11, 151); (5-8, 157); Ruhcciri
Jackson, WR/DB, (5-8, 120); Calvin Cummings, TB/DB, (5-8, 125); Ray Gia-
cobbe, T/ILB, (6-2,194); Jose Gonzalez, G/LB, (6-0, 153); Abdul Wilks, T/DT,
(5-11, 177); Randi Siegcl, G/DT, (5-7, 153); Isaac Sellers, G/LB, (5-11, 158);
Bobby Vioira, G/DT, (5-10, 180); Danny Filzharris, T/DT, (6-3, 235); Gregg
Golden, T/DT, (5-6, 152); Alton Blue, WR/DB, (5-9,' 138); Kinchi Sully, WR/
DB, (5-7, 110).

REMANUFACTURED

FREE DELIVERY ANYWHERE IN NEW JERSEY

MR. MACK'S PREMIUM
REMANUFACTURED
ENGINES
•a pfodlid of Mnck liming & f'&jta Conv
|Muiy.,,lha liualad nnnw (n nulomolkio
and Imok lopowadno '<* over 70 y«iara.
Al Mock UorlfiQ, ou/ loohnlcluiD oarelut-
fy reinovo your old wtgllia and okUSully
Install your now ramamilactUred cnfllno
usliiu duly slatB-oMhodit tochnolooy,
Our com(J«lo nvaahina atwp, luel Injeo-
lion ahop and oompmnrlrod dJnonostio
o*»i[in ate your aiauranoo ol aKo«Usrtl
pwfotnunoa and long tlnwi rallat)llity.

• Cu3tom Robullding on Promloo3 {Gas & Dlosol Engines)
• Complete Machino Shop Sotvlcos
• Fuol Injoctlon Shop |
' Computoilzod Diagnostic Contor
i Robirllt Diosol Englnou
• Crank Shaft Klla In Stock
• Cylinder Hoad Kits In Stock
> Marino Power & Yanmur Roplncomont Englnos

In Stock (Gas & Dlosol)

I OH EVERYTHING IN liNGINUS AND QENUHAIOlUl CALL:

ISU2U IHNOINE SAL1IS, SEFWlCt 4 O13NUINL PARTS
•ON MOOT CNOINCO

908-964-0700
OPtN MONDAY THROUC1H R1I0AV 0:00 TO 6:110

"It's more thnn just a nursery,"
suys Wnyno Maudsloy, ownor and
proprietor of Muplcwood Nursery
in Springfield. "In addition lo flow-
ers, trees and shrubs, we also sell nn

. entirc'array of lawn and garden care
products, topsoil and mulches, and
paving stones."

Maudslcy, who is the third gen-
eration of nursery O|>crulors in his
family, suys business is as good us
ever this seuson, and tnoro und
moro people are coming to
Maplcwood Nursery, located at 160
Springfield Avc., for a viiriety of
items lo muko their' homes und
yards look fresh.

Muplewood Nursery also curries
at least nino different styles of puv-
ing stones from which to choose,
and all are cusy lo install and rcuso-
nnbly priced,

"They don't need mortar so the

homeowner cun -do ihe installation
easily," says Maudslcy. "They arc
already cut lo Tit together like
puzzle pieces, and once they're
down, they stay put."

"Il seems like everyone needs ul
leasl a little help," ho says. "They
usually want lo know how much of
somelhing ihey need and where it
will grow best."

Muudsley slays on lop in the
highly competitive nursery busi-
ness by keeping prices low und sell-
ing products in bulk.

Mauilslcy added lhal although
his stock moves out at u quick puce,
he does a few oxiru lliings wihl his
live shrubbery to keep il fresh.

"We are one of the few nurseries
Ihul water Ihe stock in Ihe ground.
Wo plant ihe trees und wuler them
ihere." ' |

Another unique feuturo he offers

is ihc sale of items in bulk, which
drops Ihe price considerably. "We
cun sell things by the cubic yard
instead of Ihe bag," he suys. "Sell-
ing items by the Iruckloud enn mean
big savings for Ihe customer."

Of course, the nursery business
isn't Ihe type of industry lhal stuys'
open ull yeur. Muplewood Nursery
sells Christmas Irecs in December,
but right uficr the holidays Mauds-i
ley has a two-month vacation until
ihe weather warms up again.

Homeowners may think a lilllc
gravel along Iho driveway or u few
bushes miller tho bay window may
be just whal the old house needs.

Bui before you pick up u ruke or '
shovel, il may be u good idea to
slop at Ihe Muplowood Nursery und
pick up a few hints from Wayne
Maudsley, or call Ihe nursery at
376-7698.

OUR PROMISE:
IGHEST QUALIT

^OUR PROMISE:
HIGHEST QUALITY
at LOWER COST and

TIPPING Is NOT PERMITTED

Pattlclpafio Heirs
tor She SUCCESS" o? y@w

BUSBNESS end <

CALL TODAYTO'BE
M THIS DIRECTORY

"Bo tpelured In e rovlew.

DECORATIVE GRAVEL
STONE PRODUCTS
NURSERY STOCK

-OPEN-
WK. DAYS 8-8
SAT. 8-7
SUN. 8-6

m.ectnicy Inc.
RESIDENTIAL COMMERCIAL INDUSTRIAL

160 Springfield Avenue
SDrfnafield 201-S76-7&S

fiira w©ir!k:

adMlm & are coaUruclkiiij

JOSEPH PUERARl
President

Full); Insured Ucotisa 67837-A
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Versatile performer Rogel
By Itea Smith

Lifestyle Editor
When Randy Rogcl dances some

dangerous steps and crashes through
"brick" walls eight times a week with-
out getting hurt in "Singin' in ihc
Rain" at the Paper Mill Playhouse in
Millbum, his timing has to be perfect.

"Actually," Rogcl laughed during o
recent chat, "I've done the role of
Cosmo Brown in'enough thcajcrs and
enough times to know what I'm doing
and to stay in control. It's important to

. entertain and make the audience
laugh.

"The bricks arc made of real hard
styrofoam material," he added.

Rogcl, who plays the second lead in
Ihc stage musical at the Paper Mill, in
the role Donald O'Connor made fam-
ous in the classic MGM movie, which
also starred Gene Kelly and Debbie
Reynolds, said he first saw the movie
when he was a youngster. "Both
Donald1 and Gene Kelly were role
models for me. I loved to dance, and
whenever I wanlcd to learn a tap
dance, I would watch Kelly or
O'Connor or Fred Astaire.

' "Never for a moment did I think
that I'd be doing.ilic O'Connor role on
lire stage, and especially doing the
number, 'Make Them Laugh.' He is a
genius, so talented —• and he's such a
funny person. And he still performs,
you know."

Rogcl said that he once had an
opportunity to meet O'Connor when
they were offering the latter a lifetime
achievement award. "But the event
turned out to be on the same evening
that I was getting the Peabody Award
for my writing on the show, 'Steven
Spielberg's Animanics.'"

The versatile Rpgol, who sings,
dances, acts and writes — he is a full-
time staff writer at Warner Brothers
Animation in Los Angeles where he
writes for different television scries
— received three Emmy nominations,
and last year he won an Emmy for his
writing on the "Batman" television

series. He also has a number of record
albums that boast of his original
songs.

"Everybody has a gift," he admit-
ted. "I never look lap lessons but in
my hometown in San Diego, Calif., I
grew up in'thc theater. For example, I
would go to see 'Pal Joey' and I
would try to pick up the dance steps
from that show.

" I got into the theater as a kid,"
Rogcl explained, "but I wanted to get
an education. And it really was impor-
tant for me to get out and see the
world. I wanted to be a pilot, and I
tried to join the Air Force, but my
eyes were not'20/20, so I decided to
go to West Point."

Rogcl served for six years as an
Army officer in th.c combat arms.
"While I was stationed in Italy as a
capiain," he recalled, "I wanted to
continue my education. And I did my
graduate work in political science —
at that time it was called international
relations. I went to the Boston Univcr-
sily branch of college in Italy, and,"
lie sighed, "it was a good time to be a
student there. Really, it was kind of
nice to bo studying in Europe. And
when I got out of the Army, I was
recruited into corporate life. Then I
moved to Seattle, Wash. But I always
loved the theater and I wanted to work
in film and TV. I did a lot of theater
work there until I moved to Los
Angeles."

It was at that time Rogcl "began
writing scripts. One of my scripts
made it, and before long, I was writ-
ing a scries for 'Batman.' Then I
joined the staff of Steven Spielberg,
and I wrote funny shows for 5-ycar-
olds. I still work for Spielberg. I've
been on his staff for three years, and
he was very good to me. He was nice
enough to let me take time off to do
'Singin' in the Rain' at the Paper
Mill."

According to Rogcl, one of the
most difficult tasks in cntertainmmenl
is adapting a movie to a play.

"The fact that 'Singin' in the Rain'
was a movie first, and such a famous
movie — in fact, it has been called the
most perfect movie in the world —
that everyone has seen it makes it
even more difficult," he admitted.
"The truth of doing the musical that
Kelly and O'Connor made famous —-
and has been seen by everyone — has
been formidible.

"People como to sec the stage ver-
sion and say, 'Let's see that movie
come alive.' The people really want to
see the movie in 3-D. You know,"
Rogcl mused, "take the number
'Moses Supposes.' Now, we
rehearsed it for throe weeks. The
movie people probably rehearsed for
for several months. But to do it every
day in a space of a 2'A hour perfor-
mance is hectic, to say the least. After
you fly off the wall and you can't
catch your breath, you just keep doing
that, and in moments, change your .
costume to do another number. And
you can't change the choreography;
never for a moment!"

Rogel explained, however, if ever
there was a theater lo work in, it's the
Paper Mill. "I love the Paper Mill," he
said. "It is one of the best theaters I
have ever worked in my life. Angclo
Del Rossi, the executive producer,,
and Robert Johanson, the artistic
director, really care about, the actors,
and they actually care about the audi-
ence, too. And the director, James
Rocco, is great to work with. They arc
all always available to you. And that's
great! It's just like working in a
Broadway theater."

Rogcl is married to the fonncr-Miss
Oregon, Santli Miller — "she is very
beautiful. She's a commercial actress
— and we have two boys, Wyatt,'12,
and Ryan, 11. They'll, be here in
October to sec the show."

What docs Rogcl do in his spare
lime lo catch his breath?

"I go to the gym every day," he
grinned, "to stay in shape."

"Comedians Are People Whose
Facers Never Listened To Them," a
one-man show starring Keith Tho-
mas, will be performed Oct. 22 at 8
p.m. at the Union gounty College
Theater, Cranford.

The performance will benefit Part-
nerships for People Inc., a non-profit
organization providing residential,
employment and case management
services for people with developmen-
tal disabilities* throughout Union,
Essex, Bergen and Passaic counties.
Tickets cost S15.

In this one hour 15 minute piece,
Thomas, stand-up comedian, play-
wright, actor, and musician; relates
the story of "tumultuous relationships
between his father, his wife and child-
ren, and himself." Through this per-
formance and story of "abandonment,
deceit, murder, betrayal, denial, rede-
mption and love," Thomas portrays
10 characters utilizing "formidable

skills in stand-up comedy." He exa-
mines what it means to be a father and
whether the family unit can survive in
the 21st century.

Thomas' credits include "Saturday
Night Live," "A&E at The Improv,"
"Caroline's Comedy Hour," ,"Thc
Donahue Show," and at clubs and col-
leges around the country. An original
member of the rock group, Steely
Dan, Keith Thomas was il regular per:

former at Dangcrficlds, The Comic
Strip and The Improv in New York
City and1 has appeared in national
commercials and voice-overs.

Tickets for "Comedians Arc People
Whose Fathers Never Lislcned lo
Them," can be purchased at the Cran-
ford Book Store, Bergen Camera in
Cranford, the Book & Record
Exchange in Cranford, the Music Hall
in Wcstficld, Quimby Street Book
Store in Wcstficld and Music Staff in
Wcslfield or by sending $15 per tick-
et, along with name and address to
Partnerships for People, 748 Morris-
Essex Turnpike, Short Hills, NJ
07078.

For more information one can call
(201) 467-9808;

Bea Smith, Editor
CWorrul' Community Nowcpapore Inc. 1994 All RionlD Roaorvod

Organizations submitting releases to the entertainment section
can mail copy to 1291 Stuyvesant Ave., P.O. Box 3109, Union,
New Jersey, 07083.

• SPIRITUAL DEVELOPMENT
• LEADERSHIP OPPORTUNITIES
o ACADEMIC EXCELLENCE
o ATHLETIC ACTIVITIES
o SOCIAL GROWTH

WITH THE PERSONAL APPROACH

CONDUCTED' BY THE SISTERS OF CHARITY
237 South r^roJid Street, Elizabeth, NJ 07202

"Serving the communities oil Union and Essex Counties"

'OPEN HOUSE
S U N D A Y , SEPTEMBER 25, 1«J94 — 2:00 IVM.

lor further Information call JANKI" MALKO, PRINCIPAL »>t ('H)H) 352-4350

'Fit as a Fiddle' is performed by Michael Gruber, left, and Randy Rogel in the musical,'
'Singin' in the Rain,' which will continue through Oct. 23 at the Paper Mill Playhouse,
Millburn.

Plans for the second annual Octob-
er National Arts and Humanities
Month arc' underway, il was
announced.

Last year, New Jersey was "one of
the most actively involved states in
recognizing Ihc arts and humanities as
vital lo human expression and quality
of life."

The ongoing "Arts and Humanities:
There's Something In It for You"
campaign "raises public awareness of
the role that the arts and humanities
play in the daily life of each person.
Tha campaign has been very success-'
ful, generating more than 60,000 calls
to an 800 number during the first six
months lhal it was in operation."

A cnli lo 1-80O-NCA-8888 will
bring brochures from the National
Cultural Alliance, a list of cultural
organizations and, in New Jersey,- a
statewide Arts and Humanities Month
Calendar.

Three important cvrtits will lake
place throughout the state as part of
National Arts and Humanities Month:
"Standing Ovation Day" on Oct. 1;
"Arts and Humanities Advocacy
Day," in Trenton, Oct. 17, and "Free
Arts and Humanities Weekend" from
Oct. 20 through Oct. 24.

Ann M. Baran, Union County man-
ager, has reported that "Union County
residents are very interested in cultur-
al events. We are pleased to support
the effort of the National Cultural
Alliance in bringing so many wonder-
ful cultural activities to the public's
attention." •

As part of "Froc Arts and Humani-
ties Weekend" the Union County Cul-
tural and Heritage Programs' Advisory
Board and the Office of Cultural and
Heritage Affairs will sponsor a free
two-day tour of historical sites in 15
municipalities throughout the County.
"Four Centuries in a Weekend: A

Journey Through Union County's
History" will walk visitors through
the cultural history of the county by
showing examples of architecture dat-
ing from 1680 to 1900; participating
house museums will have exhibits
depicting life throughout Ihc periods
of development of Union County and
New Jersey.

. Linda-Lee Kcjly, member of the
Union County Board of Chosen Free-
holders and Liaison to the Cultural
and Heritage Programs Advisory
Board, said, "Union County is filled
with historic treasures that bring to
life the people and events of Iho
County's past. We're proud to spon-
sor ihis tour as part of." Fret: Arts and
Humanities Weekend" and invite
county residents as well as others to
visit our historic sites."

1 The historic house museums will
open their doors to the public during
extended hours just for "Four Centu-
ries in a Weekend": Oct. 22 from 10
a.m. to 4 p.m. and Oct. 23 from 11
a.m. to 4 p.m.

"People will be able to sample the
history of Union County by visiting
each site and learning about each
one's particular time and place in his-'
tory," said. Alice Browning, past
chairperson of the Advisory Board
and chairperson of "Four Centuries in
a Weekend."

The Office of Cultural and Heritage
Affairs' will produce an October
calendar of events featuring ih- activ-
ities Hiking place in Union County
during National Arts and Humanities
Month. For ihc calendar or for a bro-
chure about "Four Centuries in a
Weekend," one can call the Office of
Cultural and Heritage Affairs at (908)
558-2550 Monday to Friday from
8:30 a.m. to 4:30 p.m. TDD
1-800-852-7899 during business
hours.

Satellite set
for a series

Union County Collogo will air
the second satcjlitebroadcast in a
series oCjaafional "teleconferences
regarding workforce dovelopmcn
in the United States from 7 to 8:30
p.m. on Sept. 22 in the Roy W
Smith Theater, Campus Center,
Cranford campus.

The teleconference segment
which will focus on school-to-work
systems, will be presented by tho
American Association of Commun-
ity Colleges, the National Alliance
of Business, and MCI Communica-
tions Corp. It will deal with a sub-
ject based on enactment earlier this
year of the-School-to-Work Oppor-
tunities Act, which established a
framowork for creating a national
system of career preparation for
students who do not receive bache-
lor's degrees.

The broadcast will fpalure two
school-to-work case histories and
discussion by a panel of experts,
including Sam Halperin, director,
American Youth Policy Forum;
Albert Hoscr, chief executive offic-
er, Siemens Corp.; Robert Jones,
executive vice -president, National
Alliance of Business; Hilary Pen-
nington, president, Jobs for the
Future, and Augusta Kappncr,
assistant secretary, vocational and
adult education, U.S. Department
of Education.

The 90-minutc program will con:

elude with an interactive question-
and-answcr> session between the
panel members and tho viewing
audience.

Registration will be conducted
from 6 to 6:45 p.m. on the day of
the teleconference outside the
theater.

For further information one can
call Robert Schipa, dean, Continu-
ing Education and Community Ser-
vices,^! 709-7603.

Suburban Cablevislom Presents
We create the quality community
programming that you want to see.

ABILITIES
Thursdays at 8:30 pm
Mondays ar. 10:30 ani

ANIMAl̂ SATOZ
Tuesdays ai 8:30 pm

CHALLENGE
Mondays at 6:00 pm

Sundays at 1:00 pm

DOWNTOWN. A TALK
WITH YOUR MAYOR

Wednesdays at 6:30 pm

and 8:00 pm (LIVE)

ESSEX DIGEST
Sundays a( 3:30 pm

Wednesdays ai 10:00 pm

FROM THE DESK
OF ASSEMBLYMAN
STEVEN MIKULAK ,

Sundays at 2:30 pin

INFO EXTRA
Mondays ai 2:30 pm

Thursdays at 8;00 pm

Satujrdayi ai 2:00 pm

INFOi IN YOUR TOWN
Mondays at 2:00 pm

Tuesdays at 7:30 pm

Sundays at 12:30 pm

ISSUES St. OPINIONS
Sundays at (1:30 pm

JUDAISM TODAY
Wednesdays at 5:30 pm

LEGALLY SPEAKING

Mondays a! 7:30 pm

Mondays at 12:00 noon

LOCAL ISSUES. LIVE
Thursdays at 7:00 pm (LIVE)

Satuidays a[ 1:00 pm

Mondays at 9:30 am

NEW JERSEY LAW.
STATE GOVERNMENT
"94 WITH ERNIE OROS

.Tiuisdayi at 5:30 pm

REALITY IN RETROSPECT
Saiunlays at 5:30 pm

SCOREBOARD
Sj.unljyj at 7:30 pm (LIVE)

Sundays i t 9:00 im

SENATE CHRONICLES
WITH STATE SENATOR
JAMES McGREEVEY

Tuesdays at 5:30 pm

SIGNATURE
Thursdays ai 6:00 pm

Sundays at 11:00 pm

Mondays at 12:30 pm

SUBURBAN CRIMEWATCH
'liiursdays a( 6:30 pm

Mondays at 11:30 pm

SUBURBAN GYM
Mondays at 9:00 pm

Saturdays ai 11:30 am

SUBURBAN SOUNDWAVES
Mondays at 8:00 pm

Sundays at Tl :30 pm

THE GOLDEN YEARS
Saturdays at 7:00 pm

HIGH SCHOOL
FOOTBALL

Saturdays at 8:00 pm

and 10:30pm

Sundays at 9:30 am

and 7 5 0 pm

TV3 HIGH SCHOOL
SPORTS AND SPECIALS

Tlicsdays at 9:30 pm •

Thursdays a. 9:00 pm

PLUS LOIS OF SPECIALS, INCLUDING MUSICAL ^

PERFORMANCES, PARADES, ELECriOfl "94, AND MUCH MORE1

Now you can always find out wliot'« on TV3 — juil call
the TV3 Programming Update at (908) 851-8570.

It's available 24 hours a day, seven day* a wrck, and updated daily.

1
1
I
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Artists and performers will be
drawn together for the Walchung Arts
Center's production of "Picture of
Dorian Gray" next month. While the
Gallery Theater Co., is performing, at
18 Stirling Rd.t the exhibit on the sur-
rounding walls will form a backdrop
for the action. And one picture in par-
ticular will be part of the story.

"Faces of Change" is the competi-
tivo exhibit that will draw entries from
artists throughout the tri-state region
to the Watchung Arts Center, it was
announced. "Although the theme
involves the story of the painting that
ages while the subject remains young,
this is not necessarily a portrait Bhow.
Abstracts and varying interpretations
also are being sought."

A reception to meet the artists and
view the work, will be held on the
evening of Oct. 8 the public can buy
show tickets for a $2 discount off the
$12 price. The reception will run from
7 to 10 p.m., and refreshments will be
served. Awards will be announced at
the reception.

There is no admission charge for;
the reception or the exhibit, which

will run from Oct. 3 through 29. Gal-
lery hours arc 1 to 4 p.m., weekdays
and Saturdays.

The accepted work will fill both
galleries at the Arts Center, and all
pieces will be available for purchase
from the artists. The exhibit will fea-
ture all types of two-dimensional
media, including photography.

The three jurors for the show will
be Alejandro Anreus, curator of Ihc
Jersey, City Museum, Zoltan Buki,
curator of the New Jersey State
Museum, and Robin Hutchins, owner
and director of the Robin Hutchins
Gallery.

"Picture of Dorian Gray," based on
the Oscar Wilde story, will have per-
formances from Oct. 15 through 22.

The exhibit is part of a monthly
parade of artwork featured in the
Watchung Arts Center's two galle-
ries. The work of both established and
emerging artists is accessible.

The non-profit Watchung Arts
Center derives its funding primarily
from event tickets, art sales and
memsbcrship dues.

Walter Haunser, master weaver, will demonstrate at
the Fine Art and Crafts at Nomahegan Park show Oct.
1 and 2 at Nomahegan Park, Springfield Avenue. Cran-
fprd. Haunser will be one of more than 120 fine artists,
photographers and craftspeople at the free to the public
show. It will be held rain or shine from 11 a.m. to 5 p.m.
and parking is free across the street at Union County
College.

Fall Art Crafts set

The ninth annual Fall Fine Art and
Crafts at Nomahcgnn Park show will
be held on Oct. 1 and 2 at Nomahogan
Park in Cranford across fron) Union
County College.

The show will feature more than
120 professional artists, photogra-
phers and craftspeople displpying'and
selling their hand-crafted work. The
juried show is co-sponsored by the
Union County Department of Parks
and Recreation and Rose Squared
Productions, Inc. . • . .

Tho Foil Fine Art and Crafts at
• Nomahegan Park Show will feature
fine artists, photographers, weavers,
jewelers, fiber artists, woodworkers
including toys, furniture and carvings,
country craflcrs, potters, Ieathcrwork-

crs, glass artists, and much more. The
show will be accented by a variety of
ethnic fowls nnd a face painter for the
children. • ' • • • '

It was announced that "Across
from Union County College,
Nomahegan Park is a lovely setting
for the free event." The park, located
on Sprinficld Avenue in Cranford, can
bo reached by taking the Garden Stato
Parkway to Exit 138, Kcnilworth, and
following sigi\s towards Kenilworth.
Go approximately two miles to
Springfield Avenue and turn left.
Parking is free across the street at the
college. The hours of Ihc free event
arc 11 a.m. to 5 p.m., rain or shine.
For further information,' ono can call
(908)874-5247.

Among the exhibitions will be
Rocio Ilorzopa, Dolls —- Victoriana
— of Linden (908) 486-8704.

_ , & BANQUET FACILITIES
OPEN 7 DAYS UP TQ 176 PEQPLE AlA ~

(908) 862-0020
1700 W. ELIZABETH AVE ° LINDEN, NJ

EXCESS 3S3333XEE

DINER AND RESTAURANT
COMPLETE BREAKFAST SPECIALS

With Fresh-Squeezed, Juice and Collee

Starting at »1.99

EARLY BIRD SPECBALS *4.99
MON-FFU 3-6 P.M.

COMPLETE DINNER SPECIALS
Starting at '5.95

Open 24 Hours • 7 Days A Week
1079 Rt. 22 East «>• Mountainside

(908)233-1098

Carl Hicks, who was bom in Eli-
zabeth, says that ho has always had a
desire lo porform at the Ritz Theater.
He said ho had it set in his heart at the
age of 14 when Chakka Kahn did a
video at the Ritz.

Hicks wanted to sit and look on and
get possible contacts, he was.thrown
out because ho didn't belong to the
production. After begging and plead-
ing with the manager to stay, the
backstage door was slammed in his
face. Ever since that day. he said, "no
one will ever kick mo out again."

He is now Iho writer and director of
ihc hit new comedy stageplay, "Sand
in my Shoes," which will tour the next
two seasons in theaters in Florida,
Houston, St. Louis, Philadelphia, and
Los Angolcs.

Tho New Jersey premier perfor-
mance is scheduled at the Ritz for Oct.
1 at 8 p.m.

Auditions for tho national tour will
bo between 11 a.m. and 1 p.m. on tho
day of the show.

Seuss play
set Get. 29

Fun, fantasy and fable fill tho
Now Jersey Chamber Music*Socic-
ty'.i Family Concert on Oct. 29, it
was announced.

The program includes a repeat of
last scuson's "blockbuster," Robert
Knpilow's "delightful sotting" of
tho Dr. Seuss classic "Green Eggs'
and Ham," as well as the world pre-
mioro of another Knpilow work,
"You and Hugh."

Tony Award-winning playwright
TciTcnco McNully is tho librettist of
this "fable for our time" ubout foar
and bravery «s scon through Iho
oyos of a single mother and her
9-year-old son.

The conceit, which features
soprano Angoliiui Ucuux, slur of
opera, cabaret and recordings, will
begin at 3 p.m. at Hillside Elemen-
tary School, 54 Orango Road,
Monlclair. Tickets uro $10 for
adults; $t> for students uml children.
Visa and MasterCard uro accepted,
it also was announced.

One can cull"746-6068 for lickols
and additional information.

By Joseph D'Allegro
' Staff Writer

Some of the best dining can be
done in small, neighborhood bars as
patrons of Iho Silo Pub at 103
Union Ave., already know. There, a
relaxed atmosphere and dining
stylo is coupled with the generous
portions often lacking in more
expensive eateries.

After sampling an array of appe-
tizers, I can recommend the jalcpc-
na pepper poppers without reserva-
tion. They como nicely breaded and
stuffed with cheddar checso. The
taste is forceful, but not of the
blindingly-hot, innards-dissolving
sort lhal keeps so many people
away from most jalcpcno dishes.
Dipping sauces, honey-mustard nnd
salsa, nrc available to add oven
more flavor lo iho experience.

Olher recommended appetizers
include breaded scallops, which
arrived golden brown. They were
wonderfully lender, having been
fried perfectly. Tho zuccini and
mozzarella slicks wore each filling
and spicy, they go vtall with any
sandwich or burger.

Tho most cxpoasivo menu item,
(lame-broiled Now York strip
steak, comes in at less than $8. This
is served over toast points and
includes onion rings, French fries
and vegetables. A hearty sandwich
can be had for oven loss, and a high-
ly recommended roast beef sand-
wich can bo had for less than $4.

I ordered n hot pastrami sand-
wich on u roll. It coinejl in minutes,
its fresh kaiser .roll filled wilh n lay-
er of steaming hot meat piled over
an inch thick. A largo portion of

1 nowly-prcparcd colo sluw arrives nl
its side wilh u picklo slice.

My friend orders n Tuscnn chick-
en sandwich. It comes marinated
land grilled with all tho usunl gar-
nishes ami largo strips of crispy
bacon. What's surprising is tho
quality of the meul. This is real
bird, not iho processed, bland

* * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * *

SILO PUB
Generous portions often lacking in more expensive eateries

A bartender tends to a customer at Silo Pub, 103 Union
Ave., Union Township.

chicken pallys passed off al lesser
places.

The Silo,' which lies, directly
across from tho giant Tuscan Dairy
Farms plant, is frequented by an

, eclectic mix of regulars drawn, no
doubt, by its considerable clioriiu.
Tho establishment boasts two bars;
a largo, well ventilated restaurant;
soverul dart boards, and a pool
table. Its two jukeboxes cover nil
popular musical bases, from Sinatra
lo Guns n" Roses, Buddy Holly to
Michael Jackson. Those interested
in catching up on thoir favorite
show, news or sporting event can
nine in lo one of tho 12 televisions
scuttcrcd throughout both of Silo's
levels.

Its downstairs section is open,
daily frupi 8 p.m. to 2 a.m. It caters
to sports fans and is serviced by
three sntollito television antennas.
The largo model train running
through tho stained oak bar lends to

Irish Dancers perform
at annual benefit event

The Peter Smith School of Irish Dancing will hold its annual dance on
Sept. 30 at 9 p.m. at Farcher's Grove in Union.

Entertainment will be provided by the Willie Lynch Band with a spe-
cial exhibition by the Peter Smith Irish Dancers.

Highlighting the evening will be a special tribute to Peter Smith honor-
ing his recent induction into the Irish North American Fcis Commission
Hall of Fame.

Proceeds for tho event will help defray the expenses of students repre-
senting the school at the North American competition in Toronto, Cana-
da, and the world championships in Ireland.

Tickets are $15 a person and can be purchased by calling (201)
377-7851 or (908) 526-1508.

Correction policy
It is the policy of this newspaper to correct all significant errors that are

brought to the editor's attention. If you believe that we have made such an error,
please write Tom Canavan, editor, 1291 Stuyvesant Ave., Union, 07083, or call
him at 686-7700 weekdays before 5 p.m.

As a bnr, iho Silo excels. Beer
comes in eight flavors on tap, 14 in
bottles. Wine and n wide nssort-
ment of mixed drinks arc also avail-
able. Live music is performed off to
the side of tho upper-floor bar every
night from Thursday to Saturday.

Jnnis, our waitress, summed up
tho Silo's appeal. "It's a lot like
'Chcors.' " sho said. "Evoryono
knows each other. It's friendly and
relaxed." .

The Silo opens at 11 a.m. daily
and continues serving food until 1
a.m.' Tho bar closes nl 2 a.m. daily.
Parking is ample with UK) spots in
its woll-lii lot. Although patrons arc
carded, there is no cover charge
except when pay^per-vicw sporting
events nre shown. Families arc wol-
come, and will not be disappointed.

OO©WOOOOOOOOO

This column la Intended to
Inform our readers about dining
opportunities In tits area.

RESTAURANT DINER
Afl Baking Done On Premlseal

'(Open 7 Days-24 Hours-Cocktails)

Complete Breakfast
Specials Fr.
LUNCH
SPECIALS Fr.

40

95

DINNER
SPECIALS
Special Sr.
Citizens Menu

Fr.

Only

95

75

,4)60 Maple Axe. (Rt; 1), Efizabeth • (9Q8) 289^24r)5

The Newly Re-Modeled

Businessmen's Luncheon Specials From $4.25

Large Dance
Floor

•2 Large Burs •
Free Snucks

Open 7 Days/Lunj:h & Dinner
Kitchen Open Til 1 am

•Private Party Room Up To 100
103 Union Ave. Union., 688-9832

Steakhouse & Tavern

Oz. Sirloin Steak

$10.95
24 Oz. Delmonico Steak

Fresh Swordfish & Lobster
Casual Attire • No Reservations

Major Credit Cards Accepted.
Party Room Available

Outrageous Steaks • Great Burgers
Overstuffed Sandwiches • Cold Beer

Two
•Location^

y ^
•••.'•eii£tbnV;-|fs:§'f
201-746-6M

Casual Affordable. Ala Carte Family
Restaurant

6 EARLY BIRD SPECIALS $ E * 9 5 WEDDING DREAMS
Weekdays 4-t PM. rm

6 EXPffESS
SUPER LUNCHES

CHILDRENS
DINNERS

$11 95

6 DAILY SPECIALS
From

COME TRUE...
FROM

SVt H o u r O p o n B a r
Hot Si Cold Here D'Oourveo

7 Courne Dinner
Wedding Calto

Flowers nnd Candloabra
Flnmlng Jubl loo Show

I1ANQUET ROOMS FOR ALL OCCASIONS

Slzzlor T-Bonc Steak or So.ilboJ Platlor or Fresh Vi't\l $ 9 . 9 5

Si'.ifood FolUicclnl or ToriclJInl IMmnvtro $ 9 . 9 3

D.U.Q, Wholo Knck-Baby'.UacIc Kilis $ 9 . 9 8

Primo Klbs or Sllr Fry Wood $ 8 . 9 5
Chlckcn-Urolled or Sllr Fried $ 7 . 9 5

ikoil Lnsngna •Stuffed Slwlli • Mimlcoltl • FcUutdiU $ 6 . 9 5

^ 908-322-7726
Ria. 7fl A 3S7 Park & Mountain Ave., Scotch Plains

--•::, • ' • : i \
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be aired on various channels
"Before You Can Say Jackie

Robinson," a one-hour documentary
cupturing the struggles and triumphs
of the baseball heroes who played in
the Negro Leagues prior to 1950, will
be shown I on New Jersey Network
Sept. 25 at 8 p.m. It can be viewed on
Channels 50, 52, 5f) and 23 in New
Jersey arid on Channel 50 in the five
boroughs of New York City.

The show was created by Thomas
C. Guy Jr. of Newark, an award-
winning vidco/filmmakcr, and
Lawrence D. Hogan, a history profes-
sor at Union County College. Guy
was producer -director and Hogan
served as executive director.

"The personal recollections of
Negro League veterans, some who
played both in the Negro and Major
leagues, give viewers'a true sense of
the limes on and off the field," Guy
said. "Hall of Fnmcrs Monte Irvin and
Ray Dandridgc recount their child-
hood aspirations of' playing in the
Negro LcaguCvS. Later, having accom-
plished their dream, they and othe
Negro Leaguers relate their experi-
ences barnstorming throughout North
and South America during the 1930s
and 1940s playing the gairtc they
loved." •

The documentary explores "the
exciting period in the American
experience through fans who crowded
stadiums to cheer on the Negro Lea-'
gucrs nnd journalists who wrote about
playore of near mythological propor-

tions such as Satchel Paige and Josh
Gibson." "~~

"Before You can Say Jackie Robin-
son" is reportedly "rich with rare
archival footage anmd photographs of
the period. A sense of the limes is
further enhanced by the historical
commentary of the renown historian
Clement A. Price and appearances by
former baseball commissioner Peter
Ubcroth and baseball superstar Dave
Winficld," now a member of the
Cleveland Indians and a former play
for the New York Yankees, Toronto
Blue Jays, Oakland Athletics and
Minnesota Twins. -

The documentary concludes with
the 1987 inductions of Ray Dandridge
into the Baseball Hall of Fame at
Coopcrstown, N.Y. Dandridgc's
acceptance speech "moved the crowd
just as his exploits on the baseball
field had moved fans four decades
earlier." .

"I love the game of baseball," Dan-
dridgc said, "and today it looks like
the, game of baseball loves me/''

"Before You Can Say Jackie
Robinson" made its debut in 1992 at
the Black Film Festival in Newark.
The SepL 25 appearance on New
Jersey Network will bo the documen-
tary's debut on television. Major
funds for tho production were pro-
vided by the New Jersey Council Jot
the Humanities, the New Jersey His-,
toricnl Commission, and the Now
Jcrsoy Council on the Arts.

Guy has independent documenta-

ries to his credit and has more than
two decades of experience producing,
directing and writing for broadcast
television, cable television and inde-
pendent film and video. Two of Guy's
best known documentaries are "Mary
Lou's Mass," the award-winning film,
centered around jazz pianist Mary
Lou William's historic mass at St.
Patrick's Cathedral in New York City
and tho "much praised" "Listen to the
Sun: A Contemporary Profile of Sar-
ah Vaughn."'He is tho recipient of the
1987 Distinguished Artists Award
from the New Jersey State Council on
the Arts and has garnered a Corpora-
tion for Public Broadcasting Award, a
CEBA Award for Excellence, two

Cape awards and six Awards for
Cable Excellence nominations.

Hogan is a senior professor of hi«:
tory in Union County College's
Economics/Government/History
Department. He received a bachelor
of arts degree from Fairfield Universi-
ty, a master of arts degree from the
Uniformly of Connecticut and a doc-
torate from Indiana University.
Hogan joined the UCC faculty- in
1977 and is the author of "A Block
National News Service." He has writ-
ten articles thtt have appeared in.
newspapers and magazines across the
nation on Black Baseball and has lec-
tured on the subject.

Outdoor concert slated
The Orchestra of St. Peter by the

Sea in Bay Head, now in its seventh
season, will give a free outdoor con-
cert Oct. 1 at 8 p.m. at Setosi Hall Uni-
versity at McNulry Courtyard on the
South Orange campus. It will be the
finale of the day-long University Day
celebration highlighting the dedica-

tion and grand opening of the new $20
million Walsh Library.

The Rev. Alphonke Stephenson,
founder and music director of the
42-member professional symphony
orchestra, began the organization to
help charities in their fund-raising
endeavors. •. ,

Jahn's second annual 1950s dance
will be held Oct. 8 at 8 p.m. at Jahn's
Restaurant in Union.

Featured will be Smokin' Joe
''Deejay," a twist contest, limbo and a
hula hoop contest. Prizes will bo dis-

tributed! There will be a cosh bar and
butler-style hors d'oeuyres; Tickets
ore $10 each.

Additional information can bo
obtained by colling (908) 964-1511.

slated at concert
Rachmanlnov's Piano Concerto No. 2 will be featured at the opening

concert of the Westfield Symphony Orchestra's 199*4-95 "Season of
Favorites." , ' ' ' . '

Joining the orchestra as soloist will be pianist William Wolfram, a
medalist in competitions including the Naumburg and Tchaikovksy
Competitions. Music Director BradKeimach will lead the Westficld
Symphony in performances of Rossini's "William Tell" Overture and
Schubert's "Unfinished" Symphony. •

The concert is scheduled for 8 p.m. on Oct. 22 at tho Union County
Arts Center, 1601 Irving St., Rahway.

Tickets are available from the Westfield Symphony at (908)232-9400
and the Union Country Arts Center at (908)499-0441.

Tho concerts will be sponsored by Merck & Co., Inc., a major patron of
both tho symphony and the Union County Arts Center, in honor of. tho
retirement of the chairman, Dr. Roy P. Vagelos. ;

Tho Westfield Symphony has designed a concert series for the 1994-95
season filled with works' "even the casual listener will recognize end
enjoy." Keimach will conduct all five programs. Audiences from
throughout northern and central New Jersey have attended performances
by the professional ensemble since 1983. Its concerts and educational
programs are supported by grants from individuals, corporations, founda-
tions, and tho New Jersey State Council on the Arts/Departmeniof State,
which has designated the orchestra a "Distinguished Arts Organization"
for 1994-95. :

On Nov. 19, the symphony will present two works with a "strong nar-
rative element." "Schcherezade" by nikolai Rimsky-Korsakov, and an
orchestral performance of Act D. of Peter Hich Tchaikovsky's ballet "The
Nutcracker.

Ludwig von Beethoven program will be offered Jan. 28, 1995. The
Concerto from Violing, Cello and Piano, commonly referred to as tho
"Triple Concerto," and the Symphony No. 4 in B-Flat will bo the featured
works. The program also will include tho Overture to King Stephen.

The Symphony's string section will be in the spotlight on March 4. The
program will: include Johaim Sebastian Bach's Brandenburg Concerto
No. 6 and Concerto for Two Violins, "Winter" from "The Four Seasons
of Antonio Vivalvi," and Felix Mendelssohn's "Octet" in an arrangement
for siring orchestra. This sprogram will bo sponsored in part by Schering-
Plough Corp.

Tho season's final offering on April 8 will be a concert presentation of
Giacomo Puccini's La Bohcmo.

WHAT A WAY TO-MEET!
Call i ^WQd?" & Q£^8adZP®]Wm} ($1.99/min.) to respond to these ads;

.Touch-tone or roiaty phones. You must be 18 or older.

ENJOYABLE TIMES
1 unmhi onioys lonnir, mid r.nUlnfl.
Souk!. ;i i;mnK> WlilWi nmlo to havo tun
and 1ritjn.0f.lup wilh. E£n|uyi> \\\a Ihontors
.'Hid olluif (tin ,'iclivilior, BOX 15637

FAMILY'ORIENTED
30 year old lomalo, wilh blondo hair.
Mothor ol o 5 yoar old, and looking lor a
nice man never her ago thai likos to do
family oriontod things. BOX 15499 .

SEEKING MR. RIGKTI!
This lady is looking (or somoono who la
'ready lor lovo and a caring relationship,
likn myr.olf. I am a aonior. Raco Ir, not
important, Hopo to hoar from you noon.
BOX 1ti606 '

HAPPY-GO-LUCKY GAL~
Singlo Whilo fom.ili1, ;iyo 4/ [Vuiuitto
wilh giotm tiyos. l.rijoys nloi of dilluruni
things, Wants n non smoking man, who
would liko to on joy" lilo (o Iho fullost.
BOX 1073/

LIKES DOING ANYTHING
Sinjjlo Whito loniiilo ago 47. but look:;
younyof. Hflu a flood, porsonalily nnd la
o;isy to got along with. Enjoys dining
out, movios, triivohng, and rnoro. Look-
ing (or a non smoking, singlo Whito
malo who r.ho can got along with, BOX
1572fi

QUALITY RELATIONSHIP
Siriglo whito lomalo, 39 yoars 'of ago,
and attraciivo. Looking tor singlo or di-
uorcud Whito mains, about tho sarno
ago. Wn:;t onjoy dancing, niovitir., tho
outdoors, quiot timiKit and much more.
L10X 105<i1

LADY OF CLASS
Nubian, widowod (om.ilu, ol dlctin-
gtiishod ago. Sooking a widowod, or
divorced, financially micuru. culturod
noMtfonian. Looking (or somoono who
it; butwfion Iho agou of 55-05. BOX
154%

REAL NATURE LOVER
Oivurcod whilo formilo, ago 41, Looking
lor ;i ••infllu or tlivorcud whili) malo, >HJ*
twotjn Iho •HJII;, ol 3fl 4ij. Must bo hon-
ust, iiitolli(]onl, ;uuJ ablu to unjoy lifo.
Would liko to h.ivo a (dundr.hlp for now,
and iiiiiybt) a rnjationr.hip latttr. Ernjoys
many (lilfuioni things, and i-.'a vt^jntari
an UOX IS502

NO BALD MEN OR WIMPS •
4il yuar old, sinfjln lady, with bniruitio
hair, ,iii{) lia/nl tiyos, Vory snxy, and
out(]oi[ig. wilh riuiny divur&u Intofost:;.
Looking lor .i vuiy atlractivo, and soxy
man Moping to modi v.onutonti about
4HT.0 yuan; old. BOX 155X5

OPERA LOVER «
Italy Itom IUMI.IIO, who can tifuiak Italian
lluiuilly. Highly tiducatud widow, with
many divorsu intcmiils. Looking (or a
wnll oducaiiid smflln or widowod malo,
thai is bulwoon (S0-/0 yuan, ol ;iflti.
nox ist>:w

PRETTY JEWISH LADY
Educatod, singlo, Jowish, prolosfllonal
lomnlo, 38 yoars old. Rnnncially Indo-
pundiml, chlldlor.n, and voty p(«tty. In
r.norcli ot ,n Uiin, ntnQlo whHo mnlo,
bolwoon 40-52 yoiirc; of ago, and a
non-smokor. Has many Interests and
would like to nharo thom wilh you. BOX
15537 . . . .

OUTGOING ANO FUN
Attractivo, divorced whito fomalo, 36
years ol ago- Out going and friendly,
with many ondoarinfl qualltlos. Looking
lor n maluro, rosponslblo male, bo-
twonn.35-45 yonrs of age. Must enjoy
walking, dinning out, rrtovios, and talk-
Ing. BOX 15540

KIND AND CARING
Vory atlrnclivo, divorcod whito tomato,
37 yoaift of ago. Looking (or a single or
divorcod whito malo, 35-45 yoars of
ago, with good valuos. Enjoys romantic
ovonlngs, talking, and much moro. BOX
15542 ' '

SEEKING MR. NICE
Attractivo, lull-flgurod, divorcod whito
fomalo, ago 37, blond hair, bluo oyos,
non smoker. Enjoys iho zoo, iloa mar-
kots and country music. Has mid-
wostprn vnluoo and lovos chlldron.
Sooking a hard working, honost, sin-
cpro, drug and dlsoaso (roo malo who
IG inll, dark halrod and lovos cats,
BOX 1S57K

ARE YOU PASSIONATE??
Attractivo, full figurod, divorcod whito
lomalo, 5'6in, blond hair, bluo oyos,
ago 37. Enjoys Stophon King and ac-
tion movion, Llkos to cook and lovos
chlldron. Sooking a tall, dark hairod
malo, ago 35-44, who Is hard working,
honost, sincofo and drug and di&oaso
Iroo. Also must bo passlonalo. BOX
15572

SEEKING MR. RIGHT
Divorcod whilo fomalo, ago 37, 5'6in,
full ligurod.and attractivo. Lovos tho
200, parks, aquariums and cals.
Sooking a tall, dark hairod malo who
is honost, slncoro, hard working and
hns good morals and valuos. BOX
|5575

LIKES STEPHENKING
Divorcod, lull finurod, Whito fomalo Is
Intoroslod In somoono who Is sincoro,
honost, roally nico, and likos cats.
Smoking If. okay, BOX 15570

MUST BE VERY PATIENT
Nico looking fomalo, ago 19. Sooks u
main ago 20 to 20, who is out going,
pulito, and not afraid to bo hlmuolf.
Wants a friendship. BOX 15560

STARTING OVER
Ulack fnmalo. ago 30. Hocontly di-
vorcod with a daughtur. Looking for
somoono who Is oducatod, a Christian,
and wjinlr, JI loving and caring relation-
ship liko h.ir;;til(. BOX 15G97

UKES
MANY THINGS

20 yoat otd mo\o. Ukoo to tiUto. tM,
horso bad< riding, and more- 1 would
liko to moot you. Maybe we havo some-
thing in common wo could talk about.
BOX 15664 ,

CATCH MEIIM
Fiin-toving romantic, singlo Whito male,
ago 35. Looking to bo roelod In by a
slnQte or divorcod Whilo fomale ego 25
to 40, (or a nico, fun rolatlonBhip. BOX
15737

LOVES TO TRAVEL
Singlo White malo, ago 35. Sooking a
friend, a companion, and possible long
term relationship, Wants n female ago
10 to 40, who lovos to dô  a varloty of
things. Hopo to go out somotlmol BOX
15639

_ _ _

BLUE-EYED GUY
Professional, singlo man, ago 35.
Sooks a lady for companionship and a
relationship. Hopo to hoar from you
soon. BOX 15646

BE AGGRESSIVE!!
Whito male in his 40's, Vory gontlo, laid-
back, and not solfish. Sooks an asser-
tive, strong-wlllod dominant woman.
Lot's go| togothor somotlmo. BOX
15618

HAS A
GOOD HEARTH

Singlo Black malo, ago 41. Lovos to
bowl, rollor skato, go to rnovlos, go to
dinner, and moro. Sooks a slnglo Whllo
lady ago 25 to 45. Pioase bo drug and
dlsoaso froo. BOX 10668

\ MAN WITH
A HEART.

39 yoar old single Black malo who is
drug and disoaso froo. Likes basket-
ball, movies, and lootball. Sooks a tight
skin nod, full figurod fomalo ago 25 to
45, who jo GQrious and doesn't play
hoad gamos. BOX 10669

NEW TO THE AREA
Divorcod Whito malo, ago 40,'Sooks a
slngjo Whito tomato with quality for a
posslblo long torm relationship. Look-
ing forward to mooting you somotlmo,
BOX 15609

THE INSIDE COUNTS
This Black malo ago 40, is a born again
Christian. Llkos to dino, bowl, rollor
skate, goto movies, and moro. Look-
ing lor single lornalos ago 25 to 45.
Ploaso bo drug and disoaso froo, BOX
15612

FREELANCE WRITER!!
Attractivo 32 yoar old male Is col-
lege educated. Looking for someone
intGllioont to bo trlondo with. Ago 26
to 4f>. Enloyn oporto and music.
Hope to gal togethor sometime. BOX
10666

I'M A FIREMAN!!
Male age 30, Is In search of a female,
approximately 25 to 35. Wants some-
one for friendship and possibly a long
term relationship. Hope you're the one
for me. BOX 10646

HARD WORKING.
Looking for a singlo white female, over
the age of 1B. You must like to go down
tho shore, and onjoy spending time to-
gether. Does woll with children, and
would like, to moot a lady with a variety
ollntorasts. BOX 15452

LONG TERM
19 year old, single, good looking male.
Looking for a single white female, over
tho age o( 1&- Looks are not Important.
Just looking for somoono who would

- liko to enjoy life togother in a long torm
relationship. BOX 15519 .̂

NOBODY'S PERFECTII •
Male onjoys traveling, dining out Qoing
to tho movios, and moro. Looking for.
somoono who Is down to earth and has
common sonso. Hope this could bo you.
BOX, 15710 m

LETS TALK RRf lT I
Male has brown hair and blue eyes.
Looking for a lady to be friends with first
and a posslblo relationship later on.
l,oI's soe what could happen. BOX
.15712 •

NEWSPAPER EOOOR
34 yoar old, malo with blondo hair and
bluo oyos, Sooks a woman who llkos
llstoninj) to Ouoon, for a relationship of
lovo and compassion. Must bo ablo to
put up wilh smokers! BOX 15713

FRIENDS FIRST
Singlo malo, ago 21, with brown hair
and oyos. Looking tor a lady 10 yoors
or over, for fun and friendship. Has
many Interests and hopes that you do
too, BOX 10501

LOTS OF ENERGY
37 yoar old, singlo, Jowlsh malo,'who Is
r.llm, and onorgotic. Enjoys moviou, din-
ning out, working out, and much moro.
Would liko to moot a atlractivo, slim,
nico, and Intorostlng olnglo Jowlsh fo-
malo, botwoon 30-35 yoars of BOO- BOX
15507

VERY PROMISING
Singlo whilo malo, noon to bo ago 40.
Han an athlotlc build, and Is consldorod
(o bo vory attractive. Enjoys outdoor ac-
tivitos, cultural o von to, and has a vory
good job. Looking for a single whito fo-
malo who has ondoarlng quatitlos, and
In botwoon tho agos of 20-30. BOX
155OU

HARDWORKING
Divorcod, black Christian male, 20
years old. Hard working, and fun. Look-
ing (or an attractive fomalo of any raco,
who lovos to talk, nnd hovo fun. DOX
15520

PROFESSIONAL MALE
Single black male. Looking for a singlo
black female, between tho ages of 26-
34, for friendship. Has many dtverso
Interests, and Is professional. Seeking
the same. BOX 15527

MAGNIFICENTLY
* MELLOW

White malo, 28 years old, Would liko to
meet somoono to go out with and havo
good conversations with. Very mellow,
and does not like tho club scone. En-
Joys tha peaceful times in llfo. BOX
15528 '

SEEKING RELATIONSHIP
Male, 5'10ln. 17Wbs, brown hair and
brown eyes, (a looking for a soxual rela-
tionship. If interested..leave a mossago.
BOX 15550

: FIT THE BILL?
This rnalo is age 21. He sooks a re-
spectful female ago 18 to 30, who is not
afraid of a committment. Enjoys music,
and quiet ovonlngs at homo. BOX
15583

TAKEACHANCEI
Singtt White malo enjoys walks In the
parks, beaches, movies, and moro. In-
forested In a single, Whito fomalo ago
23 to 29, for friendship and long torm
relationship. BOX 15587

WHfTE
HOT SUMMER

Singlo whito, 24 yoar old malo. Athlollc,
attractive Intelligent, and discroot.
Sooking somoono for oummor fun and
friendship. Not looking for a committod
relationship. BOX 15483

I'LL BE YOUR TEDDY
Fun, 30 yoar old, toddy boar typo
malo. Soaking a discroot relationship,
for frlondohlp and good limos. Hop-
Ing to find Just tho right lady. BOX
15468

MELLOW GUY
Looking (or a fun girl, with variod Intor-
octo. Hoping to start a long term frlond-
shlp, and posslblo relationship. BOX
15471 *

VIBRANT FELLOW
Mollow guy, looking for a fun girt, Must
havo a variety of Intorocla, no ho doos.
Looking for o lady that onjoyo good
wholosomo timos, fun, and bolng to-
pothor.BOX 15473 '

ON THE LOOKOUT
SJrjglo Black mala, ago 18. Enjoys oo-
Inp to clubs, playing backotball, and
talking- Looking for a olnglo Indy ago It)
to 24, for a rolatlonohlp. Hopo to hoor
from you coon, BOX IStiflO

NEED TO BE RESCUED?
Sonsltlve, divorcod male, ago 58, Look-
ing (or a younger, slnglo fomalo In hor
40's, who llkos to travel and Ilkos ox-
cltomont. For tondor loving care nnd
companionship. BOX 15670

BEING TOGETHER
22 year old, singlo Whito malo. Look-

,lng for a fomale who has a kind heart
and a nico personality. Wants some-
one for a long, caring relationship. BOX
15690 , ^

FUN LOVING GUYII!
Singlo Whito malo, ago 29. Sooks a
singlo Whito fomalo ago 24 to 30; for
friendship and possibly a long torm re-
lationship. Enjoys movios, dining out,
taking trips...If you'ro Intorostod, call.
B'OX 15594

A GOOD QUY FOR YOU
Single white malo, 23 yoars of ago. Has
brown hair, and brown oyos. looking for
a single white fomolo, who over,21
yoars of ago. If you havo good qualities,
and an interesting senso of humor, ho
would love,to hoar, from you, BOX
15487 •

" GIVE A RING!!!
25 year old, singlo malo with brown hair
and bluo oyos. LJi"" In Now Jorsoy,
and works In New York city. Lovos to
work out, play tonnis. and watch mov-
ios. Sooking somoono who llkos tho
same. BOX 15552

THE BOY NEXT DOOR
25 yoar old, Italian-American malo. En-
joys working out, watching movies, and
much moro. Looking for a singlo Indy
for friendship, or relationship. BOX
15567

FUN AND FRIENDSHIP
10 yoar old guy.'Looking for, somo-
ono to spend time With, who Isn't vory
uptight. Wants somoono who is nice
and good looking. Lot's talk, BOX
15635

IRISH AND GERMAN
Gay Whito malo has dark brown, hnlr
and oyos. Sooking a Gay Whllo malo
ogo 24 to 30 who has an athlotlc build.
Enjoys books, movios, thaators, and
moro, For friendship and possibly moro.
BOX 15641

PLEASE TAKE CONTROL
Sinrjlo gay whito malo, ugo 20. Look-
ing of fun and frlondshlp, with nnoth-
or gay malo. Would liko to find sonio-
ono who Is nico, good looking, and
has a tako chargo poroormlliy, GOX»
15544

A NEW DIRECTION
22 ymir old, single Whito inulo. Intoror.t-
od In a man who can touch him uomo-
Ihlng now. If you can do thls...lol'n talk.
BOX 15090

JUSTCURIOUSII
Bl curious, professional Whito malo In
hlo 40's. Sooks a masculine, African
American, Bl malo for a sincere friend-
ship. Hope to hoar from you soon. BOX
15622

WARM & CARING PERSON
Bl Whito malo considers hlmsolf trim
and attractivo. Soaks for a Bl White
malo ago 30 to 55, who Is. looking for
diBcroot, slncoro frlondshlp. BOX 15843

WOMENSEEKINC WOMEN.

ATTRACTIVE
Gay Whito Tomato ago 21, Is fominlne.
Has brown hair and bluo eyos. Looking
(or a Bi or Gay fomalo for friendship,
good tlmo6, ana a posslblo relationship.
Hopo to hoar ffom you soon. BOX
1 5 7 0 8 : "••• •

LET'S GO SOMEWHERE
22 yoar old, Black lomalo. Looking for
somoqno who can bo a friond. Somo-
ono to go out with, go to tho mall, hang
out with, and havo fun. Hopo to got in
touch soon. BOX 15669

. GAL ON THE PROWL
This fomalo Is looking for professional
womon. Wants somoono for friendship
and maybo a relationship. Lot's got to-
golhor and talk. BOX 15700

(Not for couples Booking...)
your ad will not bo accepted.

ENJOYS VIDEOS
Gay Whito malo, ago 28. Looking for
fun and frlondshlp. If thlo Is what you
aro looking for also,,.don't hoaltato to
calllBOX 15645

STAYING ACTIVE
30 yoar old fomalo. Enjoys horsobuck
riding, hiking, and all outdoor activities.
Is n mothor of a 5 yoar old daughlor.
Would liko to find a nico person to hnvo
a frlondshlp with. Would liko to find
somoono that onjoya tho outdoors, no
woll. BOX 15500

SMOOTH AS SILK
Singlo Afro-Amorican (omalo. Search-
ing (or a companion, lo onjoy tho nlcor
things in llfo with. Looking for a gontlo-
inan that l3 botwoon 50-65 yoars of ago.
Munt bo dlsoaso, nnd drug froo, wilh a
good conso of humor, and rtlnglo. BOX
15501

STRAIGHT NOT GAYII!
Educated, singlo whito Jowluh pro log-
tiional fomalo. Sho la straight, not gay,
and looking to moot othor straight lo-
mnloo, for friendship. Would liko como-
ono to talk with, shop with, nnd olhor"
olmllur thing!)• cooking for oomoono
who In 40+ yoarn ol ago. BOX 15543

LOOKS DON'T MATTERI
This fomalo la 10 youra o( ngo. Sooko u
frlondshlp with a mature malo who Una
u nico personality. Ago doosn'l matter.
BOX 15581'
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Call fi - 8 0 0 - 3 8 2 - 1 7 4 6 to place your ad 24 hrs a day
(Pliiist- have your voice ejecting wri t ten down before you call.)

<£jp To place your Coimei'tinns ml, mi l l~K(M)-.tK'.M74Muia'oulymir !;KHK voice j*ivtrling. He it-ady to write down your mailbox
niitnl>ci and IUYCSS code when you call. ,

O p It's all atiiuniiik'd ami simple. Yon ilou't have To speak lo anyone. One phone call sets up your voice i»icoliiij?, mul your pfinlcil •

ail. VDUI ad will ap|H-iu lot at least -1 Weeks,
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Respond to a ad by calling:

$1.99 por mliiulu. TouchTono or Votary phonos. You must bo 10 or oldor.
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ihcy tall in.

A home using Pella Windows and Doors.

List of home projects,
set for resale ideas

Slop that sledgehammer. Homeowners remodeling for (he sake of
resale finally have a list of sure-fire home imprivement projects. A
recent Metropolitan Home magazine nrticlo stales lhal new wood win-
dows, siatc-of-thc-arl kitchens, modernized bathrooms and exterior deve-
lopments such as decks or scrcencd-in porches can translate into long-
term resale value gains. Gains turn especially favorable when rcmodelcrs
focus on projects wilh long-term benefits.

For example, installing wood windows delivers a higher payback —
usually between 77 percent and 97 percent return on ihc investment —
over aluminum and vinyl wiqdows, according to the article. '

"The natural beauty and energy efficiency of wood windows arc recog-
nized by buyers. It makes wood windows a worthwhile investment for '
homeowners," said Paul Aaron, branch manager of Pclla Windows &
Doors of Springfield, a local rcprcscnlativc of Pclla Windows and Doors.

"By combining Che energy efficiency of loday'swindows wilh design
features like shades, blinds or wood grilles between the panes of glass,
remodeling can really add a.bottom line impact at resale time," Aaron
s a i d . , . . • • • ' . . . . . .

Aaron suggests gathering information about the features current home
buyers in the area arc demanding before undertaking a remodeling
project.

"Talk with local realtors or neighbors selling their homes. Oihcr home-
owners who have been through the process can shed light on whether
future buyers will puy myfc:n|oncy iorthe remodeling project- you î fc'.
considering," Aaron said. • : . . . '

For free literature about making window decisions, call
1-800-847-3552.

Help your yard survive Old Man Winter
Are you one of those poeple who

thinks winter is especially tough on
you? Then imagine how tough it is on
your plants, trees and shrubs. So, just
liko you might don a parka and scarf
when Old Man Winter starts to howl,
you should do the same for your yard
as the winter approaches.

Virtually all plant life feels the
effects of slipping temperatures, but
few more so than evergreens. Thai's
because their foliage is always green,
leaving it prono to damage from wind,
ice and the buildup of snow on
branches. Further, evergreens dessi-
catc, or sweat moisture, all year long.
As a result, their roots must "reach
deep into the soil to replenish the
moisture they've'lost. Should tho soil
around the root system freeze, then
there's no moisture to bo absorbed. In-
short order, the foliage will turn
brown and quite possibly die.

• Luckily, not all shrubs, trees and
plants arc susceptible to cold condi-
tions as evergreens. Still, branches

* and leaves can still be harmed by the
wind and even snapped by the weight
of accumulated snow or ice. And as
soil freezes and hoaves, meaning that
it actually shifts as it expands, roots
can be snapped apart, thereby killing •
the plant. According to the profes-
sioanls at Easy Gardener Inc., there
are a number of new products
designed lo protect your landscape
from the wrath of Old Man Winter.

"Also known as anlidessicants,
antitranspirant sprays coat the stems
and leaves Of evergreens, shrubs and
young trees with a protective film thai
holds in moisture, shields plants from
drying winlcr winds and sudden drops
in temperature,'1 said Boyd Thomas of
Easy Gardener, "Theso sprays, which
arc sold under such names as Cloud-
Cover and Shrub Saver, arc an inex-
|wnsive and easy way to seal and pre-
serve ihc foHnRC) of thd' pluhU'Thcy'
cm') ulso be usc^l.Tii ,tlw spring',antl,'

summer to protect. plants from
drought and heat."

Thomas added that a thorough
application of Shrub Saver before tho
first frost of the fall should last for
three months. Ice and snow, however,
can wash away the protective! emul-
sion coat, so be sure'to respray plants
throughout ihc winter. There's no
need lo worry about harmful environ-
mental side effects as most antitrons-
pirants, among them CloudCover and
Shrub Saver, are nontoxic and
biodegradable.

While antilranspirant sprays protect
Ihc foliage of plants, how does the
average homeowner protect their
plants' roots and soil from the ravages
of winter? Tho answer, according to
growing numbers of gardeners, is
landscape fabrics. Also known as
gcotexiilcs, landscape fabrics elimi-
nate the need for. using ripped sheets
of black plastic lo stop weeds and help
keep Iho soil warm. While plastic
blocks weeds, it's also impermeable,
meaning that the air, moisture and vit-
al nutrients roots need in order for
plants to survive can't pass through.
Further, bark or mulch laid atop black
plastic lends lo float away come
spring and summer, as snow mclls
and the rains come JEvcn worse, water
trapped bcnealh black plastic can't
evaporate and eventually sours Ihe
soil, putting plant life at risk.

One of the landscape fabrics avail-
able al lawn and gardon centers and
hardware stores is WccdBlock. A
strong, synthetic fabric with thou-
sands of "micro-funnels," WccdBlock
pennils air and water to pass through
while simultaneously blocking oiil the
sunlight thai weeds need to thrive.
Landscape fabrics also reduce the
amount of water lost lo evaporation
and help keep the soil warm, making
it more difficult for the soil to freeze.
Incxp&nsix^'nnd ca^y lvhusc, "Wcedli-

'. lock'taV pi applied quickly and simp-

We want your trews
Your organization should be getting Ihc publicity it deserves and wo would

like to help. We havo a publicity handbook which explains how to tell your
story. Wo would like lo publicize your club, church, sports, school news, etc. If
you havo an idea for a picture or story, please let us know. If you'd like a hand-
book, call 686-7700 and one will be mailed to you. ,

When the wcalilbr starts to turn col-
der, thorc's no better place to turn Lhan
the warmth of families. And what bet-
ter reason lhan the holidays lo gel the
whole family having fun together?

Too often, in the rush of prepara-
tion for the big days, we forget to set
aside some time to spend together.
Well, this year there is a month and a
day from Thanksgiving to Hanukkah
lo Christmas, and that's more than
enough lime to get your shopping
done and have some fun, too. Hero arc
a Cpw activities that your family can
enjoy during this long holiday season.

Not all birds go soulh for Ihe winl-
cr, and for the ones that stay, food can
bo hard lo find. Make it a family pro-
ject this year to hang and maintain a
bird feeder in the backyard. Eusy Gar-
dener manufactures Ihe inexpensive,
prc-fillcd Easy Feeder that makes this
activity easy for busy or younger fam-
ily members to take part. Just make
sure to hang tho feeder in a location
that is safe from squirrels and cats.

Make the most of your bird feeder
and attract more birds by changing the
location once or twico a season or
spacing two or three Easy Feeders
around the yard. You also may want
lo buy a bird watching guide. The
moro you put into bird feeding, the
more you got out, but even if you
don't have much limo lo invest, a bird
feeder will quickly bring life and song
lo your winter yard.

If you have u liltlo ono time lo
spend, start a new tradition this year.
Get ihc family together for iho first
family wrcalh making day. All you
need in a bundle sof evergreen sprigs,
a sturdy wire frame, some number 22
or 24 wire, an luili-trunspirunl lyrniy,
such as Shrub Saver, and some flor-
isl'sthread. If you can spare some rctl
ribbon from your holiday wrapping
supply, bo sure lo sol ii aside, too.

Have iho young ones collect sprigs
uboul four lo six inches long for n
medium size wreath. Strip Iho needles
from iho bottom inch of tho sprigs.
Then spray tho sprigs generously wilh
Shrub Saver lo ensure lliut the needles
will hold on longer and the wrcalh
will stay friijtimt.

Now you aro ready to build your
wreath. Secure ono end of tho wiro to
Iho frame. Use iho florist's ilnoad lo

bind tho sprigs together in small bun-
dles and start towirc the sprigs to the
frame. Each time bo sure lo bind the

' bollom inch of the sprigs lo ihc frame
wilh five of six lums of the wire, and
cover the bottom of Ihe last bundle of
sprigs with the top of the next so that
•lone of the wiring or bare stems arc
visible. When you have covered the
frame,1 lie the wire securely so that it
won't unwind and loosen the wreath.

Finish it wilh a bow made by loop-
ing you ribbon buck and forth and
tying the loops in the middle with a
small scrap of Ihc same colored rib-

• bon. Hang the wrcalh on the front
door and every day your family will
be reminded of what it accomplished
together.

Sometimes it can bo hard lo gel Iho
whole family together during this
busy season, but the more time your
family invests in fun activities, Iho
more ovcryono will bet out of ihe
holiday.

For All Your Decking Needs!
Five factors
to Influence

your choice of
picking lumber:

^Availability
•Durability
"Appearance
'Cost
•Structural
requirements

SALES TAX

LUMBER COMPANY © R E D W O O D & C E D A R

• 908/353-5661
850 Flora Street Elizabeth, NJ 07201

e <caum
,Ib>y - OK* Hinioire

"Our old boiler was costing us plenty. Ii wasted fuel nnd broke
down a lot So we did something about it."

"We replaced our old boiler with a new Wcil-McLain HE gus
boiler. HE means high-efficiency. And it is. Not only did it save
us money, but it's cleaner, quieter, nnd more dependable than our
old boilcr.And because it's built lo last, we expect to save a lot
more in the future."

How much could you suve
with a new Wcil-McLain HE
high -efficiency gas boiler?

"- Let us help you find out.

Call today. Find out how you elm
save valuable energy and money with Wcil-McLain —
America's leading manufacturer of cast iron boilers for
ewer a century.

MEMBER

LICENSE NO.
BIO 0253PLUMBING, HEATING &

MECHANICAL CONTRACTORS. INC.
630 NEW POINT ROAD « ELIZABETH

289-1155 - FAX 289-759O

PARTICIPATING DEALER PROGRAM |

1-8OO-56O-2115

Homeowners can protect their yard$ from the damag-
ing effects of winter rigors by using a landscape, such
as WeedBlock from Easy Gardener Inc., around the
base of trees, plants and shrubs.

ly by laying overlapping syips.of
fabric atop the prepared area, or, if
necessary, over existing shrubs or
plants. Using.a pair of scissors or a
knife, cut X's or holes into ihc mater-
ial in ihc appropriate spots and pull ii
down around the plant, pushing tho
loose flaps of fabric back under ihe
plant. WccdBlock will last for years,
continually working lo block
unwanted weeds. .

Once the landscape fubric is in
place, consider adding a iwo- lo llirec-
inch layer of a niulch such as pine
needles, wood ' chips o f shredded
leaves around your plants. This not
only gives the landscape a handsome,
groomed appearance, it extends the

life of the fabric indefinitely, and will,
like a blanket, serve as an extra layer
keeping soil and roots moist and
warm. ' '.'.'. .' . • .

Remember, the coming winter
doesn't have to harm your, plants.
Taking advantage of favorable fall
climates to protect trees, plants and
shrubs wilh antilraaspiranl spray and
landscape fabric now will ensure,
thrivirtg trees, beautiful blooming
plants and supcrlooking shrubs this
spring.

Your business can grow wilh more
customers. Reach the potential cus-
tomers in your newspaper with an
ad by calling 1-800-564-8911.

fit

VINYL FLOORING REGULAR VALUE INSTALLED

VINYL FLOORING
•TO-WALL CARPET

ARMSmONO«'M0WHAWK
MANNINGTON • CONGOLOJM
TARK£rT-AMriCO«KENTILE

SALE PWC£ INSTALLED
ARMSTRONG N&WAX VINYL S16.00«y 612.98«y
ARMSTRONG SUNDIAL SOURIAN $23.99«y Sie.99«y
ARMSTRONG STARSTEPS0LAR1AN S25.99iy $18.0B»y
ARMSTRONG VISIONS S0LAR1AN . $32.6% $23.<K«y
ARMSTRONG DESIGNER IISOIAH1AN $«.99.y b i .QSsy
MANNIGNTON SILVERADO $24.99«y i i7 .99«y
MANNINGTONGOLD S4I.S9ty tti.QOsy
CONGOUUMWLJTC $26.0% §18.0e«y
TARKETTBRTTE IMAGE $ 2 2 £ % i ie .Of iw
COMMERCIAL TILE 12X12 • $ I.eoe} £ 1.10.J
UNDERUYMENT PLYWOOD $ l.49«f $ .OOnf
NO LIMIT ON QUANTITIES • ALL COLORS AND PATTERN9 AVAILABLE
AU. 0n i fnQUALIT l tG0Na l£AaUEnaUNDI3E lGrUALr tVDEAl .D(£CrNOGAl I0kWg
SUBCONTRACTOR • CUOHTAOOIT. OO.Y.OUUE STOVE. ROWd. HALLE. STEPS, BATHS, HOOD

•PREP M1NS. APPLY • SAVE $3-» Gq. TO. • GUARANTIED TO SAVE 10-30* ALMOST FREE INSTALLATION

TRY US F.OR:S«VINGSiUR;TOT:35%
FREE 1/2"PAD ' FAMOUS BMW CARPETrFttEE 1/rPAD

CARPET REGULAR VALUE* INSTALLATION . SALE PRICE INSTALLED
COMMERCIAL O U R N Level Loop Mins Apply " $R99»y . $ 8.09ey
STAIN RESISTANT PLUSH Soft and Worm $21 .9% $12.9Ooy
DlPONT STAINMASTJER Plush 4 Donso $23.69>y $15.99oy
DUPONTSTAJNMASTERHoavy Saxony Plush $26.99ty $17.99.y
STAINRELEASE Nylon Saxony Hoavy $3l.9fioy $21.00sy
NYLON SAXONY • No Mat • No Crush • Stato Roloaso $35.99»y $24.Q9.y
STAINRELEASE 70 OZ. Thick & Heaviest $47.99ty $29.O9oy

Pm MW -A bvitodNsnw In Flooring Since I9W
ROYAL LINOLEUM ft RUG CO. SHOP AT HOME SERVICE

Hiv. Floor 8 I I M Roady (or Frw Ptuxw EtUmtbi Call 353-0746 WW.4127- U Hn.

END OF SUMMER SAVINGS

J8X7BAYN09
JAUEMCANCLAJSIL"

Stcd Raised P.vwl • Finish Pointed
j White Only • 10 Year Warranty

• Fully Weather Snipped «JJ59$
C 4 d 4 V k t l l «

i Insulated 5t«l Raited Panels
1 Side) • Pcc-flnlihcd Whltd, Brown or
|| Almond > Maintenance Flee/Fully Weather
| Stripped • Guaranteed F« Ai long As You
j Own Your Home ! , ' 5 © 5 >

8X7RAYNOR
DECADE II

Steel fcjlsed Panel • Finish Painted White.
Biown or Almond "Fully Weather Stripped

For As long Al Vou Own Your Homo
Wairanty • Windows Extra •<JJ5!5

RAVNOR 1/3 or 1/2 tip
Garage Door

Garage
Door

Opener Warrantced For As
Long As You Own Your Hqme

)'B Ptoht Sttvvt Scolcii PliiituVNiJi • 233-SBM.
'All Oooti litl'iiij IU'11'D.ili.'tl on Sl.mil.iiil liui.ill.ii'ion''',--1 -
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horoscope
Sept. 25-Oct. 1

ARIKS - March 21/April 20
You'll have lo cut hack on siwiuliug
if you want to keep ahead of cx|>eiis-
es. If money is owed lo you, pay-
ments will mosl likely be delayed.
Involved in n new romance? If so.
you could find out something inter-
esting about yqur partner. Keep up
business communication?;. v

TAURUS-Apr i l 2I/May 21
You'll feel lu*pj>icr ihnn you have for
sonic lime. You'll decide thnl life
isn'l so bad. after all. If you're in ihc
market for new home furnishings,
now is the lime to buy. Taking a trip?
If so, make sure you're prepared.
You'll gel good news about ;i recenl
financial investment.
GEMINI - May 22/Jnne 21
Schedule any important meetings and
business dealings towards the cud of
the week when your mind will be at
peak alertness. A new friend — prob-
ably a Scorpio — is not as nice as he
or she seems. Look a little deeper and
you'll know why. A cancelled social
event is a blessing in disguise.
CANCER - June 22/.Iuly 22
An abundance of social events will
keep you busy throughout the week.
You may overlook some Insks, bin
make sure you don't overlook steep.
Don't let friends take advantage of
your generous nature. It's okny to say,
"no" once in a while. An unexpected
phone call brightens the week. »
LEO-July23/August23
This is not a good time for taking
risks. Slick lo routine and snvc the
chancy dealings for a later dale. If
you're involved in corporate busi-
ness, double check all important doc-
uments for accuracy. Lend a compas-
sionate ear lo a friend with a prob-
lem. Be diplomatic with your advice.
VIRGO-Aug24/Sept 22
Delays and false starts will IK* likely
in business, but they will work lo your
advantage. At a social event, you'll
cud up spending much more money
lhau expected. He* prepared. Don't gel
(nipped in a family argument unless
you're ready to sit through a long,
emotionally draining discussion.

LIBRA-Sept 23/Oct 23
An uncx[>ecled hit of extra cash will
conic at n very appropriate lime.
Projects at home will keep you busy,
and you'll get a great deal of satisfac-
tion oul of beautifying your surround-
ings. A night out with your buddies
will he u good ilino. You'll rcullrc L

ihm you need to gel out mid socialize
more. Gel regular exercise. ..

SCORPIO - Oct 24/Nov 22
Talk of a new job or change of routine
conlil lead In something very worth-
while for you. However, the week may
not be so good emotionally. A differ-
ence of opinion with a loved one
could quickly turn into a heated argu-
ment. 'Iliis is especially Hue if you arc
involved with a Gemini.

SAG'rri AR1US - Nt>v ZVI)cc 21
An argument over money could end
up mining a good time. Best to hold
such serious discussions in private
places rather than in the midst of a
social occasion. Your reluctance to
initiate a'project could lead to lost
opportunity. Maybe you should rc-
ihink your strategy.
CAPRICORN - Dec- 22/Jan 20
There is no room for emotions at
work. Leave them at.home, or you
could end up losing your profession-
al integrity. A casual acquaintance
will nsk a rather large favor of you.

"Chink it through before giving an
answer. An upcoming project should
lie handled witli extreme delicacy.

AQUARIUS -Jan 21/Fcl) 18
Let your conscience be your guide
when a problem arises at work. Now
is a happy lime at home. A family
member could reach a milestone.
You may even hear news of n birth or
pregnancy. Good luck in'finnncial
matters. This is the umc to enter con-
tests and play lotteries.

PISCES - Fcb 19/Marcli 20
A visil to a place from your past will
ptil you in a sentimental mood.
You'll realize how fast time goes by
and wonder where you'll be in the
future. Bui don't get too emotional.
There's good times waiting for you if
you're willing to lighten your mood.
Diet will be an issue,

YOUR BIRTHDAY THIS W I X K
The next 12 months:

A good Jcnr. You'll have more five
lime lo do the things you really want
to do: This includes spending lime
with family and friends and indulging
in favorite hobbies. A change in
atmosphere will happen this winter. If
you're in the markei for a new home,
you tiould find it this winter. Il will be
a place you Jove and can.afford, too.
Added responsibilities at work could
lead to a promotion (bis spring.
Finances may be light at times, but
you'll be able to work but a 'budget
ihm is comfortable enough for you. A
new progrnm of cKcrclHc will give
yon increased energy and help you
shed those extra pounds.-

FAIR
SATURDAY

SEPTEMBER 24, 1994
EVENT: Harvest Fair
PLACE: Becker Cantor, 35 Livingston
Ave., Rosolond (follow signs for parking).
TIME: 10a.m. to 3p.m.
PRICE: Free admission. Hand crafted
Items, dried Mower arrangements, baked
goods, herbs and jollies, craft demonstra-
tions, square dancing, 11om-12pm; quilt
drawing, 3pm.
ORGANIZATION: Roseland Historical
Society. '

FLEA MARKET
SATURDAY, OCTOBER 1, 1994

EVENT: Giant Rea Market & Rummage
Sale. "
PLACE: Gregory Avenue School, Gre-
gory Ave. & Walker Rd., West Orange.
TIME: 9:30a.m. to 3:30p.m. Rain or
shine.
ORGANIZATION: Gregory Avenue
School PTA.

SATURDAY, OCTOBER 1, 1994
EVENT: Big Indoor Flea Market.
PLACE: Roselle Catholic High School,
Rorilan Road, Roselle,
TIME: 9 A.M. to 4 P.M.
ORGANIZATION: Roselle Catholic High
School.

SUNDAY, NOVEMBER 20, 1994
EVENT: Rea Market
PLACE:'Peddlers Market, Livingston.
PRICE: Dealers wanted. Call 402-2161
or 992-5637.
ORGANIZATION: Women's Club, of
Templa Emanu-EI.

RUMMAGE. SALE
SATURDAY, SEPTEMBER 24, 1994

EVENT: Rummage Sale/ Jumble Sale.
PLACE: Redeemer Lutheran Church, '
134 Prospect Ave., Irvlngtpn.
TIME: 9 AM to 3 PM.
PRICE: $1.00 bag on all items.
ORGANIZATION: Redeemer Lutheran
Church.

SUNDAY, OCTOBER 2, 1994
EVENT: Rummage Sale.'
PLACE: Congregation A.A.B.I., 706 Nye
Ave., Irvington.
TIME: 9am to 4pm.
PRICE: No admission charge. Large
variety clothing, books, dishes, shoes,
small appliances, toys, etc. Priced to sell.
ORGANIZATION: Sisterhood Congre-
gation A.A.B.I.

Your abilities can earn extra in-
come. Advertise them with a classi-
fied ad by culling 1-800-564-8911.

CRAFT
SATURDAY, OCTOBER 1, 1994

EVENT: Apple Festival & Craft Fair.
PLACE: WoodruH Houso/Eaton Store
Historical Museum, 111 Conant St , Hill-
side.
TIME: 10 am. to 4:30 p.m.
PRICE: Free admission. Fresh apples,
apple pies, apple turnovers, elder, baked
goods, candied apples. Crafts including
ceramics, wreaths, beads, throw rOgs,

calendars, cook books, paintings, glass-
ware, dried flowers, novelties, trinkets,
etc. Tours of historic" house, store & farm
exhibit at bam.
ORGANIZATION: Hillside Historical
Society.

What's Going On Is a paid directory of
events for nonprofit organizations. It
Is pro-paid $nd costs |ust $20.00 (fd.r 2
woohs) for Essex County or Union
County and just $30.00 for both. Your
notice must bo in our Maplowood
offico (46$ Valley Street) by 4;30 P,M.
on Monday lor publication tho follow-
ing Thursday. Advortlsomant may
alaq be placed at 170 Scotland Road,
266 Uborty S t , Bloomtiold or 1291
Stuyvosant Avo.. Union, For mofo
Information coll 763-9411.

SUNDAY, NOVEMBER 6, 1994
EVENT: 4th Annual Passalo Valley H.S.
Craft Fair.
PLACE: Passalc Valley High School,
East Main St., UtUe Falls.
PRICE: Crafters wanted. For contract
call 201-690-2585.
ORGANIZATION: Graduating Class of
1996.

GARAGE/YARD SALE
SATURDAY, SEPTEMBER 24, 1994

Ralndate September 25th
' EVENT: Parkslde Manor Community.

—Garage Sale.
PLACE: Parkslde Drive, Union.
TIME: 10 AM to 3 PM.
ORGANIZATION: Parkslde Manor Civic
Association.

OTHER
THURSDAY, FRIDAY

SEPTEMBER 29, 30, 1994
EVENT: Areas largest consignment clo-
thing sale.
PLACE: 716 Watchung Ave., Plalnfield.
TIME: 9 AM to 2 PM.
PRICE: Free admission. Fall & winter
clothing, baby gear, layette, toys & mater-
nity. For more Info 908-561-1751.
ORGANIZATION: Mother's Center of
Central NJ.

Historic house museum tour due
as a lesson plan for 4th graders

To introduce fourth grade pupils to
the "wealth of primary historic
resources that Union County has to
offer," the Union County Board of
Chosen Freeholders and the Office of
Cultural and Heritage Affairs have
developed a lesson plan involving 16

' historic house museums located with-
in the boundaries of Union County.

The lesson plan will familiarize Ihc
children with the sites that actually
existed and played a role in the deve-
lopment of Union County and the
municipalities in which the children
study and reside. The structures range
from a mansion built in 1680 to a slore
dating to 1900.

The lesson plan was developed to

in MCH hospital lobby

Gallery shows exhibition

Montclair Community Hospital is
looking for artists to exhibit . their
work in the hospital's lobby as part of
MCH's "Artist of the Month"
program.

Tile program is under the direction
of the hospital auxiliary and is used as
a fund-raiser. Exhibiting artists arc

asked to donate 20 percent of any
sales rrjadc during the exhibit to the
auxiliary, it was announced. •

Exhibits change monthly. Mediums
oxhibilcd in the past have included oil
paintings, walcr colors, black; and
white and color photography, pen, ink
and charcoal and pastels.

The Rcnec Foosaner Art Gallery at
iVie Vapcr MVU Vtnyhousc, MVUbum,
opened Ihc 1994-1995 season with an
invitational show last week featuring
[lie work of four prominent New
Jersey artists, Albert Brass Jr., Ale-
xander Famham, Frederick Kirbcrgcr
and Al Grafkc.

The exhibition will run through

Oct. 23. The Renec Foosaner Art Gal-
lery ul Ihc paper Mill Playhouse in
open for viewing Wednesday through
Sunday, one hour before perfor-
mances and during intermissions of
"Singin' In The Rain," and on Fridays
from noon to 3 p.m. Admission is free
and \t is not necessary to be attending
a performance to visit the gallery, it
was announced.

Musicians are needed
for new concert band

Oar& actress to play
role in.'Night Mother',

Marylcc Ruble Tcrrano of Clark will play the role of Jesse in the Pulit-
zer Prizo-winning drama, "Nighl Mother," to be performed at the Dover
Little Theater Sept. 23, 24, 30, Oct. 1, 7, 8, 14 and 15.

Tcnrano has portrayed Alma in "Summer and Smoke" at the Weslfield
Playhouse, Norma Lee in "The Jellybean Wars" in Cranford, Sally in
Tallcy's Folly, for which she won the Best Actress Chanticleer at the
Wcalhcrvanc Theater in Ohio; Julie in "Carousel," Martha in "1776,"
Pistache in "Can-Can" and Lysislrata in "Lvsistrata."

Tickets can be obtained by calling 1-201-382-9292.

The music department of Selon
Hall University currently plans to
begin rehearsals with a new concert
band.

The band, which will bo known as
the Solon Hall University/Community

Art trip set
by museum

The public will be invited to take a
trip "Around the world of Art" at the
Mountainside Library on Sept. 26, at
7:30 p.m.

The Friends of the Library will
sponsor a slide presentation by the
Museum Volunteers of the Newark
Museum.

Concert Band, will be open to all stu-
dents, faculty, staff, administrators,
alumni and local community mem-

• bers. Deborah Sfraga, director of tho
music department, is seeking musi-
cians who play a wind or percussion
instrument at an intermediate or
advanced level. Standard concert lit-
erature will be performed and, at this
time, two fprmal concerts a year arc
proposed.

enhance "Four Centuries in a
Weekend...A Journey Through Union
County's History," a house tour slated
lo take place Oct. 23 from 11 a.m. to 4
p.m. In Union County, "teachers
instruct students about local history as
part of the fourth grade curriculum."

Linda Lee-Kelly, member of the
Union County Board of Chosen Free-'
holders, Liaison to Ihc Cultural and
Heritage Programs Advisory Board
and former teacher, said, "The lesson
plan developed for this project allows

. the students to take the factual infor-
mation they have learned in the class-
room and go to tho sites within the
County to sec where history actually
occurred, We are very fortunate that
these original historic sites still exist
for all of us to see.".

Freeholder Kelly, who originated
the idea of the lesson plan, served as
chairperson on a special committee
consisting of Katrvy Craig, director of,
Boxwood Hall, Elizabeth; Marjbric
Lawless, a Scotch Plains/Fanwood
teacher, Joyce Rcilly, municipal liai-
son for Winficld Park; and Dcbbi
Russcl, a teacher residing in Rahway.

The lesson plan, distributed to the
fourth grade teachers through their
respective schools, will include an
outline map of tho county for "locate
ing tho historic sites and a time-line
allowing tho children to understand
the chronology of the County's his-
tory as well as a compare and contrast
activitiy."

While these activities take place in
the classroom, a "passport" activitity
is one that the children may accom-
plish outside of tho classroom. Any
child who visits three of the sites
between Oct. 22 and Dec. 23 and has
his or her passport stamped at the site
will receive a certificate from tho
County of Union for participating in
the program.

"Four Centuries, in a Weekend,
sponsored by the freeholder board, tho
Cultural and Heritage Programs
Advisory Board and the Office of
Cultural and Heritage Affairs, is 0|>cn
lo the public as part of Frco Arts nnd
Humanities Month, it component of
October's National Arts and Humani-
ties Month," said Ann M. Hiiran.
county manager. Tho theme, "Arts
and'Humanities: There's .Something
In It For You," is part of an ongoing
campaign by the National Cultural
Alliance "to encouruge people to dis-
cover Ihc impact lhat the nrls and
humanities have on ovcry nspocl of
difily life."

For information on ihc lesson plan;
about arts and humanities activities in
Union County or for n frco descriptive)
brochure about "Four Centuries in a
Weekend," ono can call tho Office of
Cultural and Horilago Affairs at ('JOB)
558-2550 Monday through Friday
from 8:30 to 4 : 3 0 . TDD
1-800-852-7899 during business
hours.

Save your newspaper for icc

Andrew K. Ruotolo Jr., Union County Prosecutor,
and Bayway Refining Company, sponsor:

To benefit the Union County Child Advocacy Center
i r v - p . Saturday September 24, 1994 (rain or shine). Registration begins at 8:00 am.
JtejiClJ 1 mile family fun run/walk starts at 9:00 am. and the 5K race at 9:30 am.

Awards for bolh events after completion of SK race

Registration fees: » Pre-entry $10.00
_°__.E!ijLof r a c c $ 1 5 0 0 " Agc 14 and under, $5.00

T-shirts to all paid pre-registrants! ' • •
' .T-shirts to day-qf-racc registrants while supply lasts

0 l » Digital clock & electric timing

Awards: Trophies lo first place overall finishers, male & female, family fun run/walk and
SK racc. Medals to first, second, & third place finishers in each age category, male &
female - 5K racc and family fun run/walk. Drawing for two free domestic1 round-lrlp tick-
ets on Continental Airlines!

Age categories: 9 & under,
10-14, 15-19, 20-29, 30-39,
40-49, 50-59, 60 and over

Place: Warinanco Park, Cross-country trail
St. George's Avenue, Elizabeth/Roscllc
For more information contact UCPO at 908-527-4549

Registration form. IMeaBc print clearly. Name ,

Address

Age on racc day Malc/Fciualc

_ Cily/Slatc/Zip

5K racc ' 1 mile family run/walk

I cannot enter race, but would like lo help; enclosed la my contribution of $

I'lrasc forward checks payable lo: UCPO Hun for the Children
Mail lo; Hull for Ihc Children, Union County I'roacculor'o Office, One lili l-.iblll i 1'l.iu, 2ml floor, l l u . i l n l l i , N) 07207

I im entetbigtllte evtnt al my own llik ami mume all risk and mpojulblllllrt for any itt|urird incurred j> a illtrct or liullird rvmll of my participation In
thli tvcul, I, formytelf anil my heir* and executor*, aUoasree not tuhold any participating iporuor* or mpporlers or the director*, employee* and agent* of
•udi paitle* relpomiblc for any Injury or damage lufferecl. 1 verify util I have full knowledge oftlierllki involved In till* event, jndllut lam phyilcjlly fit
ami «ufflclently trained to participate In it.

Signature Signature of parvnt/f;(iar(lian (if uiulcr ltO

201 Rt. 22, Hillside, NJ 07205 - (201)926-2946
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Pot Mash and the 17-piccc Big
Hand Express, featuring singer Abbic
Morgan, will entertain at a dinner
diineo in St. Thomas Iho Apoajlo
Church, 1407 St. George Ave., Roh-
wny, Sept. 24. It was announced that

the orchestra plays music "in the spirit
of Benny Goodman, Tommy Dorscy,
Glenn Miller and other »big bands.

Additional information can be
obtained by calling (908) 574-0654 or
381-3615.

African spirituals due
in benefit church event

A program of opera selections and African American spirituals will be
presented "by one of the finest groups of musical artists in the Metropoli-
tan area," assembled by Edward D. Picrson IV, conductor-baritone Oct.
23 al 4 p.m. in the First Congrogational Church, 1340 Burnct Avenue,
Union.

The featured soloists at the benefit event will include Professor
Edward D. Picrson III, a leading bass-baritone for 15 years with the City
Opera and n member of the music faculty of Monlclair Stale College, as
well as other members of the City Opera Co.

Additional information can bo obtained by calling the church office at

(908)6884333.

Call the editors ,
Ever want lo talk about something you think should be in the paper? Know

something that might make a good story? Do you know someone who might be
the subject of an interesting feature? Do you know of a sports story we don't?

If tho answer to any or all of the above is yes, call the editors al 6H6-7700.
General or spot news: Sean P. Carr, managing editor.
Sports news: Jim Purachini, sports editor. ^

STORE HOURS: Mon. & Thurs. 10-6; Tues., Wed., & Frl. 10-4

A. R. BERGAMO, M.D., DIRECTOR
23 0 SlIURMAN AVF.Nllli
(next lo MoimfulMslilf Ho<i>U<il)

Gl.liN RlDGli, NliW JliRSl-Y 07028
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reunions
Planning a reunion? There is a

brochure available which gives com-
plete information on how to go about
it. For In fo rmat ion , cal l
.1-800-222-5277.

Central High School, Newark,
classes of 1933, 1934,1935 and 1936
will have a combined reunion lunc-
heon on Sept. 18, 1994 at the Pines
Manor, Edison. Former . classmates
should contact Florence Jaffo Ganelc,
28 S. Mountain Road, Millbum
07041; or Jill Galuskin Rosenthal,
100 Stone Hill Road, Springfield
07081.

East Side High School Class of
June 1959 will have its 35th reunion
on Oct. 15, 1994. This evening
includes an open bar, buffet and mus-
ic. Anyone knowing the whereabouts
of former classmates should contact
Anthony Santos at 201-255-8672 or
Lorraine Balaker at 908-851-0861.

Linden High School Class of 1939
is celebrating its 55th anniversary
Sept. 30, 1994 at the Coachman Ban-
quet Center, Cranford. For reserva-
tions, write to L.H.S. '39? c/o A.F.
Clcarie, Treas.; 23 Haliday St.; Clark
07066. Anyone who knows the
whereabouts of alumni should contact
Al Eska, chairman, al 1408 Summit

1 Terraco; Linden 07036; or call
908-486-8429.

Union High School Class of 1954
will hold its 40th reunion on Oct. 9,
1994. Alumni or anyone knowing the
whereabouts of former classmates
should writo: UHS Class of '54 Reun-
ion, 250 Globe Ave., Union 07083.

Orange High School Class of
1955 is planning a 40lh reunion.
Alumni who need to update their
addresses or who know the whereab-
outs of former classmates should call
Lcnore at 201-887-9398.

West Side High School, Newark,
Class of 1944, is planning a 50th reun-
ion. Further information can . be
obtained by calling Ruth Ellcmian at
201-256-5430 or by writing to her nl
19 Carlson Parkway, Cedar Grove
07009. _ . . • • '

Columbia 'Mull School, Maple-
wood, Class of 1968. is looking for
fellow classmatcsrAlumni, or anyone
who has information about them,
should write to: Class of '68, c/o R<>"
Dombusch, 35 Watchung Road, Short
Hills 07078; or call 376-4424,

Clifford J. Scott High' School
Class of 1941 is. planning u reunion.
Alumni should »• rite to: Doris, Onw-
Icy, 41 Mountain >Avc., Bloomficld1

07003..
Bnrrlnger Evening High School

is seeking alumni from Iho years 1933
to 1939 for a reunion. Contact Charles
Moss, 5 Cary St., second Door, West
Orango 07052; 201-677-1840 or
201-674-4149.

•a

U.S. Constsibulary Troopers, who
served in Germany afw World War II
from 1946 to 1952, are being sought
by a national veterans association for
a reunion. Write: B.J. Chambers, 530
Park Ave., Lancaster, Pa., 17601 or
call: 717-397-9704.

Union High School, Class of 1974,
is organizing its 20lh class reunion on
Nov. 25, 1994. Class members write
to Reunions Unlimited Inc, P.O. Box
150, Englishtown, 07726, or call
780-8364.

Union Hluh School, Class of 1984,
is organizing its 10th class reunion on
Nov. 26, 1994. Class members write
to Reunions Unlimited Inc, P.O. Box
150, Englishtown, 07726, or call
780-8364.

Millbum High School, Class of
1984, is organizing its 10th class
reunion on Nov. 25, 1994. Class
members write to Reunions Unlimited
Inc, P.O. Box 150, Englishlown,
07726, or call 780-8364.

Colonial High School, Class of
1974, is organizing its 20th class
reunion on Nov. 5, 1994.'Class mem-
bers write to Reunions Unlimited Inc,
P.O. Box 150, Englishlown, 07726, or
call 780-8364. ,

Jonathan Dayton Regional High
School, Class of 1984, is planning a
reunion on Nov. 25, 1994. More
information can be obtained by writ-
ing to: Reunion Time, 1350 Campus
Parkway, Wall 07724, or call
1-800-22-CLASS.

St. John the Apostle School,
Clnrk-Lindcn, Class of 1974, is trying
to organize a class reunion. Informa-
tion on the whereabouts of any class-
mates can be submitted to Mary Jo
Turiello Baker al 815-0184, Rinaldi
Wcsicrlund at 317-9539 or by writing
lo West, 7 North Wood Ave., Linden,
, 070.16.'

Ruhwny High School, Classes of
l%9 and 1970, arc planning 25lh and
26lh anniversary class reunions' in
l')')5. l?or more information, one can
write to Margaret Ro^clli, 174 Forbes
St., Rahway 07065.

Abrnham Clark High School,
Roselle, Class of 1964, is planning a
30-year reunion. One can contact
Richard Masella of 3830 Edgar Ave.,
lloynton Beach, Fla., 33436, or call
1-407-737-8193.

West Side High School, Newark,
Class of 1984, is scheduling a class
rouniou in (iie;fall,of .1994,. All class-
mates should send ihclrnam'c! address
and tclbpilofio nurnrjerTo"Wcsr Side'
Rcunibn 84, 7, Commonwealth Ave.,
Newark 07106.

New Providence High School,
Class of 1974, is planning a high
school reunion on July 15, 1995.
Classmates can write to Reunions
Unlimited Inc., P.O. Box 150,

READINGS BY
ESP Psychic & Card Readings

I guarontoo succon t ta io ofl olhai loll. I hevo soon cO kinds of problems ol mon end womon. ^
but Ihoio Is no pioblom K> groat that I ccnnol solve It, So, II you a o troUjlod ond don't know £
wrjch way to luro, my roodng wll convince you lhat I have the glltod power lo lit you out ol x
sonowt end troubloi ond slorfyou on the pain to hoppinoss and prosporlly and help you with >
your lovod onos and tot you who lo koep oway f r o m , ^

Stinder of 'your Stars, IFortcastings, Cfiakias df Slum Colors >
Spoclal • With This Ad Will AntwAr Any Freo Question By Phone ,

U17-643-415*;
Call For Private ConsiJIallon • Route 940, Pocono Lake, Across liom Bufz lumbar

So cast five ¥MEE Sines in the
1-new Connections service!

You'll get a fSSEE 30-word print ad, ffSSEE voice greeting
and FSSCE message retrieval one time per week.

That makes it really easy for you to make Connections.
• I It's all automated and simple. You don't have to speak lo anyone..One

phone call will set up your FREE voice greeting and FREE printed ac|,
which will run for 4 weeks in the paper.

• Be ready to write down your mailbox number and access code when

you cull in.

• Retrieve your messages FREE once a week at 1 -8(H)-382-l 7<l(>, or
listen to them more often by calling I -900-786-2400 for
$1.99 per minute,

Place your FREE Connections iul right now by calling:

Englishtown 07726, or call.
908-780-834.

Union High School, Class of 1985,
is planning a high school reunion on
Nov. 24, 1995. Classmates 6an write
to Reunions Unlimited Inc., P.O. Box
150, Englishtown 07726,' or call
908-780-834.

Belleville High School, Class of
1974, is planning a high school reun-
ion on Nov. 26, 1994. Classmates can
write to Reunions Unlimited Inc.,
P.O. Box 150, Englishtown 07726, or
call 908-780-8364.

Irvington High School, Class of
1974, is planning a high school reun-
ion on Nov. 25, 1994. Classmates can
write to Reunions Unlimited Inc.,
P.O. Box 150, Englishtown 07726, or
call 908-780-8364.

Nutley High School, Class of
1974, is planning a high school reun-
ion on Nov. 26, 1994. Classmates can
write to Reunions Unlimited Inc.,
P.O. Box 150, Englishtown 07726, or
call 908-780-8364.

Roselle Park High School Class of
1964 will have its 30th anniversary
reunion dinner-dance on Nov. 25,
1994 at the Wcstwood in Garwood.
Alumni who have not been notified,
or anyone who knows the whereab-
outs of former classmates, should
contact Phyllis Coneely, 8 Adams
Ave., Cranford 07016.

Belleville High School Class of
1954 will have its 40th reunion on
Nov. 26. 1994 at the Chandelier in
Belleville. Cost is $65 per person. For
information, contact Matl Pica,
201-661-488O, or Patrick. Kicrman,
P.O. Box 35, Belleville 07109.

Hillside High School Class of
1965 is planning its 30lh reunion for
April 8, 1995 at tho Tower Steak
House in Mountainside. Anyone
knowing the whereabouts of "former
class members should write to: HHS
65; 25 Tuxedo Dr.; Livingston 07039.

Roselle Park High School Classof
1957 is looking for classmates. A
reunion is planned for April 1995.
Contact: RPHS-57; P.O. Box 601;
Oldwick 08858.

West Orange High School, New-
ark, Class of 1975, is planning a high
school reunion on Nov. 24, 1995.
Classmates can' write to Reunions
Unlimited Inc., P.O. Box 150,
Englishtown 07726; or call
908-780-8364.

Columbln Hluh School,
wood,' Class of 1974 is planning a
rcUrlfdW on Nov.125,1994 and Class of
1979 on Nov. 26, 1994. Further infor-
mation can be obtained by writing to
Reunion, P.O. Box, 1338, Eatontown
07724, or by calling 800-22-CLASS.

Governor Livingston Regional
High School, Berkeley Heights, Class
of 1974, is planning a reunion on Nov.

26, 1994. Further information can be
obtained by writing to Reunion Time,
1350 Campus Parkway, Wall 07724;
or call 1-800-22-CLASS.

Livingston High School, Class of
1984, is planning a reunion on Nov.
25, 1994. Further information can be
obtained by writing to Reunion, P.O.
Box, 1338, Eatontown 07724; or by
calling 800-22-CLASS. . . .

Millbum High School, Class of
1969, is planning a reunion on Nov.
25, 1994. Further information can be
obtained by writing to Reunion, P.O.
Box, 1338, Eatontown 07724; or by

•calling 800-22-CLASS.
Montclair High School, Class of

1974, is planning a reunion on Nov.
25, 1994. Further information can be
obtained by writing to Reunion, P.O.
Box, 1338, Eatontown 07724; or by
calling (800) 22-CLASS.

David Brearley Regional High
School, Kenilwonh/Garwood, Class
of 1974, is planning a 20th reunion .
Nov. 12, 1994. Reunion committee is
seeking names and addresses of for-
mer classmates. More information
can be obtained by writing to: Class of
1974, 1122 Columbus Ave., West-
field; or calling 908-232-9335.

Clifford J. Scott High School,
Newark, Class of 1984, is seeking
alumni members for a 10-ycor class
reunion. Contact Bruce McClouo*
CJS 94 Reunion, P.O. Box 9582,
Newark 07104. ,

Belleville High School, Class of
1944, will hold a 50th reunion in Sep-
tember 1994 in Piscataway. For furth-
er information, one can write to
"Class of 1944," Ode Place, Piscata-
way 08854-2818.

Union High School, Class of 1975,
will hold a reunion on Nov. 25, 1994.
Classmates can write to Reunions
Unlimited Inc., P.O. Box 150,
Englishtown 07726; or call (908)
780-8364.

Irvington High School, Class of
1975, will hold a reunion on Oct. 14,
1995. Classmates can write to Reun-
ions Unlimited Inc., P.O. Box 150,
Englishtown 07726; or call (908) -
780-8364.

St. Cnslmlr's' Elmentary School,
Newark, Class of 1956, is looking for
fellow classmates. Alumni, or anyone
who has information about them,
shouid call (201) 63S-5844, or write
lo Ron KilVmn. P.O. B<JK.9,1 , Chnlhtim
07945. • • ' • . .

Union High School, Class of 1969.
is organizing its 25th class reunion to
be held Nov. 25, 1994. More informa-
tion can bo obtained by calling Ilcnc
Brown Gcrstonlcld at (201) 379-6139
or write to REUNION, 1350 Campus
Parkway, Wall 07753; (800)
22-CLASS.

Pmsonts At

THE WESTW00D
438 North Ave.; Garwood, N.J.

\ noon

"SHOWCASE OF DJ'S"
Monday, September 28, 1994 - 7:30 P.M.

"SHOWCASE OF BANDS"
Monday, September 26, 1994 - 7:30 P.M.

Top Enlortnlnman! • Ronoonnblo Prlcoo • Spoclnlly Acto • Fully Inourod
Woddlngo • Bnr/Bot Mllzvaho • Any Occmlon • Karaoke Available)

For racnallons or addilionai showcase dales call (201) 482-0928 or 1908) 789-0S08

Connections is'occessible 24 hours a day and is available to
TouchTone and rotary dial callers. You must be Iti or older to call.

ONDAYS & TUESDAYS
Pliomes Open A.t

And on MONDAYS stay
open

tamtll <S P.M.
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UNION COUNTY
Urilbn Leader • Springfield Leader
Clark Eagle • Kenilworth Leader

t Mountainside Echo • Roselle Spectator
Hillside Leader • Roselle Park Leader

Linden Leader • Rahway Progress

• Elizabeth Gazette

CLASSIFIED RATES

20 words or less $10.00 per insertion
Additional 10 words or less $3.00 per insertion
Display Rates ..$20.00 per column inch

Contract Rates Available
Blind Box Number $12.00 per insertion

ESSEX COUNTY
News-Record of Maplewood & South Orange

West Orange Chronicle • East Orange Record

Orange Transcript • The Glen Ridge Paper

Nutley Journal • Belleville Post

Irvington Herald • Vailsburg Leader .

The Independent Press of Bloomfield •

• CLASSIFIED R A t E S

20 words or less ..$12,00 per insertion
Additional 10 words or less $4.00 per insertion
Display Rates $27.00 per column inch

Contract Rates Available ,.

Blind Box Numbers.. $12.00 per insertion '

BEST BUY
CLASSIFIED COMBINATION RATES

Ad appears in all 21 papers
20 words or less................. $19.00 per insertion
Additional 10 words or less $6.00 per insertion

Display Rates $42.00 per column inch
Contract Rates Available

DEADLINES ' •

Business Directory 11 a.m. Friday

Display - Space reservation 5 p.m. Friday
Ad copy 12 Noon Monday
In Column 3 p.m. Tuesday

CLASSIFIED ADVERTISING DEPARTMENT HOURS

Monday through Friday 9:00 A.M. - 5:00 P.M.

Additional Phone Hours

Monday 8 a.m. - 6 p.m. • Tuesday 8 a.m. - 5 p.m.

CLASSIFIED POLICIES
All classified advertising is payable in advance.

We accept Visa and MasterCard. You may also mail
your ad with payment (check or money order) to us,

or come into one of our offices to place your ad.

Offices where ads can be placed In person: .

Umiom Cotmty
Union Leader

1291 Stuyvesant Avenue
Union, N.J.

(908) 686-7700

Essex Cotnmty
News-Record of Maplewood and South Orange

463 Valley Street'

Maplewood, N.J.

(201) 763-9411

Orange Transcript
170 Scotland. Road

Orange, N.J.

(201) 674-8000

The Independent Press of
Bloomfield

266 Liberty Street
Bloomfield. N.J.

(201) 743-4040

Adjustments: We make every elTort to avoid mistakes In
your classified advertisement. Please check your ad each
time It appears, should an error occur please notify the
blasslfied department within seven clays of publication.
Worrall Community Newspapers, Inc. shall not be liable
for errors or omissions in any advertisement for which it
may be responsible, beyond the cost of actual space
occupied bv item in which error or omissions occured. \Ve
can not be held liable for failure, for any cause, to Insert an '
ad. Worrall Community Newspapers. Inc. reserves the
right to re|ect, revise or i eelasslly any advert isement at any
time. • '

HELP
WANTED

HELP WANTED HELP WANTED HELP WANTED

ADMINISTRATIVE ASSISTANT. Part time ol-
lornoona. Monday thru Friday. Must bo ablo lo
handle busy phones, typlno and computer
oxporlenco a must. Pleaso coll 201-762-0900,
leavo message.

ADMINISTRATIVE ASSISTANT- Partnor In
Millburn low firm seoks Independent, organized
sell-starter and non-Brooking Individual to
handle diversified duties. Willing to train. Call
201-376-8228, MondoyB- Fridays, Oam-Spm,

SWITCHBOARD OPERATOR
Noon-2pm, Monday-Friday

Responsible individual noodod to support our
Communications Departmont Thursday, Friday
and Saturday ovonlnos. AT&T System 75
oxporionce required. Salary commensurato
with oxporionce. Wo ollor a competitive salary.
For Immodlato consideration, call Employment
Sorvlcos to rodovo an application.

800051-70D2
UNION HOSPITAL
An alllllato of the

Saint Barnabas Hoallh Caro System
1000 Galloping Hill Road

1 • .. • Union, NJ 07083
1612

Equal .Opportunity Employor

ALASKA JOBSI Earn up to $30,000 In three
months fishinQ salmon. Also construction, can-
nor ioo, o i l f ie lds plus morol Cal l
1-504-646-4513 Ext. K4B44.

ASSISTANT SWIM Coachoo (2) noodod Sun-
day thru Friday at JCC In Wost Orange for
rocreaiional and USS teamB. Train BwlmmorB
for competition and attend moots. Must bo USS
Certified. Schedule to bo dotormlnod. Call Ed.
Nossol, 908-561-5330.

AVON • A BEAUTIFUL Job. Earn Extra $$$.
Work your own hours lor Fun and Prollt. To soil
In any oroo, Call Toil Froo 1-000GG2-2202,

WHEN REPLYING
TO A

UNION COUNTY
CLASSIFIED BOX NUMBER

plaaso oddroso onvolope to:

BOX NUMBER — - -
Worrall Newspapers

P,Q. Box 158
Maplowood, NJ 07040

CARPENTER, VERSATILE portion to Install
vinyl aiding and rjarago doom. Coll Dockorl &
Sons, 90B-60Q-4746. Cloaod Sundays and
Monday 9.

CASHIERS CLF.nK noodod tor lonQ oWnbllnhod
local party goods rotaillor. Friondly1 atmo-
sphere, ploasant working conditions. Call
201-37G-3385.

CASHIER FOR aulo fosl lubo shop. Apply In
person at Groaso Monkoy, 590 Morrlo Avonuo
{cornor of Millbum AvonuoJ, Sprinoliold.

CASTING MALE/ lomnlo Jewish Amorlcans,
malo/fomalo Alro-Amorlcana, 16- ndult. Somo
oxporionco nocoooary, Era 1020. Small salary.
Sunday rohoreals. Call 212-013-3107 or
201-450-4531. •

CHILD CARE. Looking 'or bost friond lor (our
chlldron In Short Hills. MUDI bo rosponolblo and
caring. Muat drlvo and opoak ongllsh. $225/
WOOk. 201-379-7210.

CHILD CARE. Part ilmo noodod for 2V4 your
old boy, 3 days a wook approximately 20 hours.
South Oranflo/ Wyoming aroa. Own tranapqrtn-
lion' and oxcollont roforon l d
37O-556S.

n pqtn
ncos roqulrod.

CHILD CARE. Lovlno, responsible and oxpor-
ioncod nnnny for 5 month and 5 yoar old. Light
housokooplng. Livo In/ out. Driver's llconuo
roqulrod. Non-smokor. English sponklno. Mo-
(oroncoa. 7:45a.m,-G:45p,m. Monday- 1-ridny
201-379-0110.

CHILD CARE. Pan tlmo. Curlho, rollublo wo-
man In Sprlnflfiold aron to pick up two girln,
anoa 5 ond.0, from Snndmolor School ijod
watch thorn In hor homo or ml no from 3-5p.m.
wookdays and school holidnys. Good pay. Call
201-467-0120.

CHILD CARE. Aftor school enro nnd transpar-
lation, 3-5 days a wook, for 4 your old In
Sprlngfiold. Rosponsiblo, oxporionccd, Enn.lish
speaking, non-smokor. Own car. Excolloni
roforoncos. Call 201-376-0627.

COMPOSITION DEPt.

Wo aro a wookly group of
newspapers with an offico in
Maplowood looking (or a porson
with typing skills for typo soiling
and ' pasto-up. Composillon
oxporionco .holpful, but not
roqulrod.

Call for an appointmont.

(OO8) 686-77OO
of sond your rosumo to

Personnel Managor
Worrall Community

Nowspapors
P.O. Box 31 O9

Union , Now Jomoy O7O03

CLEANING SERVICE ID looking for 2 dopond-
oblo people to doan homos In the Edison/
ColonlQ area. Musfhavo own transportation.
Coll Cholco Maid Sorvloo, 180 Inman Avonuo,
Colonla. 908-301-7455.

COUNTER HELP. Reliable porson nooded lor
vldoo Btoro. Work, ovonlnrjo, wookonds and
some wookdoyo. 201-402-3700, IOQVO
mossage.

DENTAL ASSISTANT
X-ray II con BO/ oxporionco preferred, but will
train motivated porson. Maturity/ profasolonal-
Ism a must. Excollont eaiaryftull Inouranco for
tho right person. ,

201-251-4099

DENTAL ASSISTANT, full tlmo/ part timo
ovonlngo and Saturday8. X-ray liconso and.
oxporlono© proforrod. Call 6750653.

DENTAL HYGIENIST
Part Time

Tuesday, 9a.rrv4p.m. Occasional Saturdnys.
Prlvato olfloo. Mountainside. Call:

DENTAL OFFICE. No oxporionco nocossary.
Wo will train. Must bo friendly, porsonablo and
liko pooplo. Phono mannorewilntjood control a
must, Apptyln poraon onryl Fridny, Soptombor
30th. 2:30p.m. to 5:30p.m. Conlor for Family
and Implant Donriotry, 744 Gallopino Hill Road.
ROBOIIG -Park.

DENTAL RECEPTIONIST
Outfjoinn porcannblo Individual. Good tolo-

- phono skills required, Maturity/ professionalism
a must. Excollont salary/ full Insuranco for
moiivntod Indivldunl.

201-251-4099

DENTAL RECEPTIONIST/ Assistant. Part
timo/ full timo. Exporlonco proforrod, but will
trnln riglit'pfirson, Somo ovoninga and Satur-
days roquirod. Call 201-&64-0211.

DIETI 30/30 MAGICI Loso wolght, oarn $$$,
work from homo. I lout 20 poundo and oarnod

'. $4000, last month. 1-800-253-<l3flG.

DOCTOR'S ASSISTANT
Part Tlmo Days, Evenings, Saturdays

A unique opportunity awalta you at tho EYF.
ORX'G pntiont airo amtor In ONION.

Wo will trnln outgoing, Eorvlco-mindod pooplo
to assist our doclorn and pntlonts and to nandlo
.tight offico work, You MUST bo willing.IQ loam
and onjoy working with pooplo.

Wo odor plonsnnt working condiliona and
FLEXIBLE HOURS to fit your nchodulo -- dayo,
ovoninos, Saturdays. Eam up to $6.00/hour
with GURANTEED Incroaso nfior 1 yoar. Paid ,
holiday J nnd vacations. High school diploma or
GED required. For Immodlato consldorallon
cull OOO-RGOCOlO. ,

DRIVER. EXPERIENCED In homo fuol oil
dollvorloo. Must huvo CDL licorice Coll
flo,m.-5p,m. Monday thru F r l dny ,
OOfl-862-2726.

DRIVERS, CHILDnEN'S, Transportation Sor-
vico. Part-tlmo or full-timo. CDL proforrod. Must
havo-cloan driving rocord. Coll Androa,
?O1-912-03G7.

DRIVERS. IF you'ro looking to chango Jobo...
wo'ro looking for you. J.D Hunt, ono of
Amorica'o Inrgosl and moat succOBsful trucking
companies, is looking lor pooplo Intorostod In
loarnlng to drlvo a (ruck or lor pooplo who havo
vorifiablo ovor tho road oxporionco. Aftor com-
plotlng tho roqulrod training, you can looking
toward to oarnlng ovor $2,000 por month, plus
c o m p r o h o n s l v o b o n o f l t a . C a l l :
1-Q00-845-2197. Experienced drlvora call:

• 100Q-3QO-6530. EOE/BUbJoct to drug scroon,

DRIVERS MESSENGERS

Full or part tlmo. Must havo own vehicle.
Unlimltod oamlng potontlal. Apply In por son:

FLASH MESSENGER
50 SOUTH' CENTER STREET

ORANGE

DRIVERS. PAY ralGO this monlhl OTR/ shor-
Ihnul, homo wookly (shorthaul), a33lnnod Into
modol oqulpmont, $750 oxporlbncod sign-on
bonus . B u r l i n g t o n Motor Car f lora
1-000-JOINDMC. EOE.

DRIVERS WANTED
For local taxicab company. Full timo positions

avallablo. Call John or Davo at:

201-762-5700

EARN MONEY reading bookal $30,000/ yoar
Incomo poionllnl. Doulls. 1-805-962-8000 Exl.
Y-2301.

EAfiN UP to $700 wookly. No oxporlonco. Own
hourc. Pan tlmo or lull timo. Process mortrjaoo
rolundo. IOOOBOOSH

EASY WORKI Excollont payl Aanomblo pro-
ducln nt homo. Coll loll Iroo. 1-000.<tG7-G5f>0
Ext. 0500.

ENTRY LEVEL
BILLING CLERK

Graphic Ana firm nooks rooponalblo individual
with good flouro nptitudo to assist In ostlmntlno
und bllllno artwork. Must bo lamlllar with
ailculalor and CRT lor data onlry. blvorolflod
dutloa. Call Moo'ra for appolntmont
000-GOB-5530. SS StudioB.

HELP NEEDED

Eurn $,lOO,OO'o wookly by mnlllnrj our circulars.
Borjln now: FREE INFOI Mall long S.A.S.E. lo
Marco Enterprises. Box G72. Dopt. 1G2. Char-
loolon. I I 01020.

Advertising Sales
Our rotnil ndvortisiii(j dopartmont is looking for outsido
advertisintr sales roprosontntivua for Union and Essox
counties. Positions involve soiling; nnd sorvicinj; u variety
of businesses in existing territories.
Advertising uxperienco would bo great, but if you have tho
right stuff, we'll train you. Dependable, transportation is a
must. We offer salnry'nlus commissions and a full benefit
package. Please call !)08-(i8G-7700to arrange interview,.

WORRALL COMMUNITY NEWSPAPERS'

1291 Stuyvesant Ave.

Union, N.J,

908-686-7700

FULL OR PART TIME
SELL THEI

IMPOSTER OF THE MONTH
MEMBERSHIP

Pay once and eam commissions lor 6 months
Work From Homo or Olfico

For Information Call
1-800-860-4000

Alter Tono Dial 208418

HOST/ HOSTESS. Full and part-time avallablo.
Call Alexus Sleak House and Tavern, nt. 22,
Mountainside, 908-233-5300. Al, Grerj or Anita.

HOUSECLEANER/ CHILD Cafe. Mrs. Doubt-
flro where are you? Grandmotherly typo
wanted to llvo-ln and help caro for two rjlrls onoa
0 and IS. Light housodeanlng. light cooking
required. Must havo valid N.J. dnvor'o liconso.
Non smoker only. 201-402-9187 alter 0pm.

HOUSEKEEPER WANTED. Maplowood/
South Orango. Must bo ablo to drlvo. Monday
thru Friday, 3pm-7pm or 4pm-8pm. Call
212-9080623 days.

HOUSEKEEPER. LIVE In. Monday- Friday.
Mako our koshor homo sparkle. Must lovo
chlldron. RoforoncoB requlrod. Non-smoking,
Ennllsh spoaklng. 201-736-8234.

INSURANCE AGENCY

Torrlllc InBuronco Agoncy In Sprlngll o
for a lull tlmo Cuatomor Sorvlco Roprasonla-
tlve (or porsonallzod dopartment, Ucenaod or
unlfconsod. Wo will train an enthusiastic, dotall
orlontod portion. Attracllvo bonoFits, oducnllon
paid. Typing, nnd computer skills nocoasary.
Call lor oppointmont:

201-379-7270

LINOLEUM INSTALLER noodo holpor. No
oxporionco nocosBary. Call at 000-064-0044,

' [ "
To assist In oflico ournory. Rorjulnr houro.
Excollont salary plus fulllnsuranco for rospon-
slblo and mottvatod Individual.

201-251-4099

MEDICAL ASSISTANT/ Hocopllonlol. Expor-
loncod. 32 hours. Locatod noar Irvlnriton Gon-
omt Hospital and parkway. Socurod porklnn..
Cnll 201-701-1506 and loavo morjsngo,

MEDICAL OFFICE, Union. Irani dosk, full timo,
schodullng oppolntmnnts nnd surgorios In
multlplo hospitals. Exporionco prolorrod. FAX
roGUmo: 900:600-2377.

MODELS. NEW Facoa, TV, Print, Fashion.
Agos 6 and up at Ooapna Trust Modols,
Madison, NJ. Call for appointment,
201-377-1708.

NANNIES. SPEND a yoar of more with a lino
family In Now Jorsoy as a livo-ln nanny. Salary
$175-$400 por wook, dopondlng on oxporl-
onco. 1-B0O-7G2-17G2. Amorlca's Nannloo.

PART-TIME ~
DELIVERY ROUTE

EARLY MORNING WORK
Tho Slar-Lodnor has dollvory positions avail-
oblo In your aroa. Earn $400 to $500 a month,
plus cash InoontivoQ, A roliablo car lo a must.
Call:

1-800-242-0850

PART-TIME TELEMARKETING. Groat hours-
ovonings, 0-9pm. Earn $100+ por wook at our
Union olllco. Call 000 006-00(11,

PART-TIME. COMPOSITION DEPARTMENT.
Wo aro a wookly group of nowspopors with an
olfico In Maplowood looking lor a parson wllh
typing skills lor typo sotting and paoto-up.
Composition oxporionco holpful, but not re-
quirod. Coll lor an appolntmont 900-G0B-7700
or Bond your rosumo to: Porsonnol Managor,
Worrall Community Nowspapors lac PO
Box 3100, Union, (U 07003.

PART TIME Rocopllonlsl/ Typist noodod lor
busy community nowspapor oflico In Orongo.
Monday ond Tuosdoy 10am-3pm, plus possl-
blo ovoning ond wookond hours, Good typing,
hoavy phonos, cuotomor son/loo. Ploaso call
Jim Shall al 201-674-B000.

PART TIME
CAR WASH ATTENDANT

For Automatic Car Wa3h. Mornlnfl. oltornoon
and wookond hours. Stoady work, Call Mr,
Roonoy lor iniorvlow oppolnlmonl.

201-967-8838

PART.TIME. Unlquo aftor school program In
Maplowood/ South Orango, sooko loodors lor
Soptombor thru Juno positions. Avnllablo In
Maplowood nnd South Orango. Work 2:45Gpm
dally lollowlng school calondar. Must bo roll-
ablo, organUod and onloy working with
olomonlary school ngod children. Inloroal In
crafts, Bporta, music or danco a plus. Excollont
opportunity for rocroallon or olomonlary oduca-
tion malor or parson wjlh toachlng or BCoutlng
skills. Must havo own transportation. Hourly
onlary baBod on oxpor ionco. Cal l
201-702-0103 or oond rosumo to: Aftor School
Program, 124 Dunnoll Road, Maplowood, NJ
07040.

PART TIME- Admlnlatratlvo aoolotanl. Livings-'
ion location. Roqulros word processing, com-
putoro, typing, tolophono skills. 20-30 houro/
wook. Floxiblo ochodulo. 201-092-7275.

Part Tlmo

ADMINISTRATIVE ASSISTANT

Small non-smoking otlico In Union has an
oponlng lora part time Bdmtntstmtlve osslstant.
Position roqulres good compulornnd admlnl-
olrallvo skills. Floxiblo hours.

Call 908-686-3222 .

.. POSTAL JOBS. Start $11.41/ hour. For oxam
and application Information call 219-789-D301
out. NJ517, 9om-9pm, Sunday- Friday.

RECEPTIONIST. Part tlmo/ lull tlmo. Intomn-
tlonal company looklno lor rocsptlonlot. Hoavy
phono Bkllls and typing roqulrod. Exporlonco o
must. 008-880-0110.

RECEPTIONIST. FULL-TIME. Position avail-
able tor a roliablo Individual In a busy nows-

. popor olllco. Hoavy phonos, light typing and
tiling. Wo offer bonoflts, paid vacation and
holidays, Friondly working onvlronmont. To
arrango an Intorvlow call 900-OOB-7700.

RECEPTIONIST. FULL Tlmo lor loading
boauty distributor In Union. Muat havo oporl-
onco with busy swltchbord. Monday thru FH-
day,'8^0am-5:30pm. Good bonofits pockngo.
Call Joan, 10:30am-1prn, lot appolntmont.
qoa-0040340 oxtonalon 116. '

RECEPTIONIST, PART time; Saturday and
. Sunday, lor busy phonoa, light typing, computer

•oxporfonco. Call 201-7G2-0909, loavo
mossapo.

RECEPTIONIST WANTED lor busy doctor's
. offico. Ploaso call to sot up an Intorviow

900-771-0707.

RECEPTIONIST
Port timo ponitlon. Saoklnrj prafoaslonal to work
floxlblo"hours botwoon 10am-3pm. Ploasant
phono mannor a must. Ploneo forward rosumo
to: Block & Roso/Oltice Furnlluro Showrooms,
2005 Roulo 22 Woat, Union, NJ 07003, Atton-
tion; JM, or Fax O00-00B-Q023 or call
O0O-n00-22S0. EOE M/F.

RECEPTIONIST/ TYPIST. Busy Ellzaboth
modlcol otfloo sooko bilinoual rocoptlonlst typ-
ist. Must bo fluont in Spanish and English and
havo oxcollont tolophono ekillo, Knowlodno of
WordPorfoct proforrod. Hours Monday, Wod-
nosdny, Friday, 9am-7pm, Call 000-527-0072
for Intorvlow.

RECEPTIONIST

Must havo oxporionco oporatlng multl'lino tolo-
phono conrjolo. Will updato tolophono llntlng,
proporo mlscollanoous corospondonco and
&ond and rocorvo laxos. 1-3 yoars provloua
oxporionco roquirod and a minimum of
40 WPM, Call for Intofvlow 906-000-2000
Exl. 300.

COUNTER/ STOCK. Full or Pad tlmo, Plonho
apply In pornon: AS.R Goauly Supply. G2 South
Street (Route 24), Morristown.

SECRETARY/ CUSTOMER Sorvlco. Secret-
ary for Salos Manager. Must havo oxcollont
typlno nnd tolophono skills. Solos or Cuotomor
Sorvico oxporionco holpful. Smoko Iroo olllco
In Union. Full tlmo, Monday thru Friday
8am-5pm. Salary nogotloblo. Good bonoflts.
Ploase call Mario at OOB-004.5252.

SECURITY OFFICERS

Nowark Bolh Isrnol Modlcnl Contor, n 541) bod
teaching hospital, hna lull limo posltlons'avnll-
ablo on tho 3pm-11pm ohlll, Including
wookonda. High achool diploma, or oqulValont
aAd minimum 2 yonra r.ocont pooplo-rolalod
aocurlty oxporionco roquirod, profornbly In n
modlcal eolllng. Strong oral and written com-
munication aklllo eaaonilal. Applicants must
pOBSosa a valid NJ drivors llconso. Tho aoloc-
llon procOBS Includos a dotallod and thorough
background chock and Division ol Motor Vohi-
clos saoonlng. Appllcanla must bo oblo to paa3
thoso otrlngont Invosllgatlons in ordor to bo
consldorod lor omploymont.

Ploaso sond ronumo to Ihn Racrullmom Do-
partmont, Altonlion: SEC.

Newark Both Israel
Medical Contor

201 Lyono Avonuo
Nowark, NJ 07112

Equal Opportunity Employor M/FA//D
SERVICE TECHNICIAN (»2 Oil Burnors) lor
growing Union County Company. Knowlodgo
ol Middlosox and Union County. Full bonolita
pension. Call Wayno, 000-351-4505.

SHIPPING/ RECIEVING Dopartmonl. Expor-
loncod. Roforoncos roqulrod. Ponn Tool Com-
pany, Maplowood, 201-761-4343.

TELLERS
PART TIME

Minimum 1 yoar oxporionco roqulrod. Monday
thru Friday, nomo wookondo. If Intorootod call
Cindy, G86-B65S.

SPORTS EDITOR/WRITER WANTI
•A group of community weekly newspapers is seeking a sports editor and reporter.
Candidates can be recent college* graduates who have worked for their college
newspaper. We're seeking people who have a passion for writing high school and
recreational sports and would like to grow with our company. Please mail resumes •
with clips, to Tom Canavan, Editor in Chief, Worrall Community Newspapers, Inc.,
P.O. Box 3109, Union, NJ 07083, or fax them to him at (908) 686-4169.

RECEPTIONIST

Position available for a reliable individual in a

busy newspaper office. Heavy phones, light

typing and filing. We offer benefits, paid

vacation and holidays. Frfendly working

environment. To arrange'an Interview call:

WORRALL COMMUNITY NEWSPAPERS

1291 Stuyvesant Ave.

Union, N.J,

TELEPHONE CALLERS
PART TIME - SEASONAL

Recruit volumeem lor Th« American Huan
.Auwetatton. Friondly. tmoke-tree Millbum ol-
(loo. Momlnfl, ovenlda ma1 wrn* weokond
,«Wlt». M.OO pw hour plue bomrfM. 12 hpum
minimum. Chooe» morning or Bvonlng ehlti.

201-376-1366

TELEPHONE SOLrCITINQ.'Part-ilme steady

LOST & FOUND

TRAFFIC SIGNAL REPAIRER
TOWNSHIP OF HILLSIDE

Under dlrpdtlon, porfomis routina work
Invotvlna Inatallmion, impair and malnta-
nance ol traffic signal systems; diagnos-
ing of trofflo elgnal controller fanuros
Including troublo shooting and the repair
or replacement ol controllers and aloo
siring, aMernbllng, Installing, repairing
and maintaining traffic signal electrical or
electronic equipment. Palnte traffic lines
and curbs and also posts and maintains
various signs and related work as re-
quired. Must be a resident ol tho Town-
ship ol HlllsWe. EEO employer, full bene-
fits. Apply at the Township Clork's Office,
Municipal Building, Liberty and Hillside
Avenues, Hillside'

WAITER/ WAITRESS. Pull and part time. All
ohlfts. AIOMJB Slonk House nndTavom, Rt. 22,
Mountains/do, 008-233-5300, Al or Grog.

WAITRESSES/WAITERS. Excellont dps. Doll
King o l Llndon. Port-t lmo, Tuonday
11am-2:30pm, evonlnga S-Bpm. Call
000-925-3909. .

WORK AT homo. $500-1200 port tlmo month.
$200-6000 lull Umo month. Information call
908-935-3480.

EMPLOYMENT WANTED .
CHILD CARE. Loving, carlrlg, onorgotlc mom
will care lor your child In my Sprinoliold homo,
Ovor 20 yoar» oxporionco, 201-487-3626.

CHILD CARE In my Springdold homo. Solo.
Fenced In yard. Fully equlppod. Full/ part tlmo.
Mothof of grown children. 201-467-2319.

CHILD CARE In my Linden homo. Raasonnblo
rales, floxlblo hours, 15 yoars tonchlnn oxpori-'
once. Cell 000-025-O540.

HOUSEKEEPERS, NANNIES, nursos oldoo
avallablo. LK/o In/ out. Women till nationalities.
Llconsod/ bondod. Aurora Agoncy, 540 Broad-
way, Long Branch. 900-222-3369.

NURSE'S AIDE seoka employment caring for
elderly, or handicapped. Port or full llmo.
Excellent reforoncos/ tronnportatlon available.
Call 201-762:4464.

POLISH EMPLOYMENT agoncy. "Syrona".
Housokeopero, babyglltors. Llvo In/ out. Clean-
Ing sorvlces. Specializes In oldoriy, sick care.
008-862-0702.

POLISH LADY Booking housoclooning, llvo-ln
or live-out, deanlng opartmoms/ housos. Also
will care lor aick/ oldoriy. Exporlonood. Rolor-
encos. uOO-BOO-2530. .

POLISH WOMEN with good roforoncos, long
experience, English. Own transportation. Look-
Ing lo clean housos/ apartmonto. Call
201-308-2159. ' '_^~"

POLISH WOMAN with good roforoncos, long
oxporionco and own transportation Books a
position donning housos. Call 201-373-0094, .
loovo mosaano.

PORTUGESE WOMAN cloano housos, apart-
monts and olllcos, For moro Information call
000-355-01&0, loavo mossago.

RESPONSIBLE WOMAN looking lor olllcos
and housos to cloan. Roforonooa. Own trnns-
oortotlon. Coll 201-374-230G. .

CHILD CARE
CHILD CARE; AupalrCaro cultural oxchanQO,
Expotioncod, lonal, Europoon aupnlro. Aflord-
nblo livo-ln child caro, oovommDnl approvod,
local counBolora, Call NJ regional olllco, Pat
PODOIII 616-G90G170 or 800-4-AUPAIR.

rs)(ANNOUNCEMENTS,

AHENTI0N
Attornoys, rool ostato brokorB and prlvato
IndK/lduals. Aro wo tho pooplo that youVo boon
looking for? Rosldontlal and commordnl cloan-
outs. Liquidations and appralsalB. Whothor It's
rjoltlinn an ostoto or client relocating, gh/o Mr.
Jonathan a call:

201-416-8665
Prompt Professional Sorvlco

DEER HUNTERS. Club has Immodlato opon-
Ings. 160 ocroB, Warren County. IntoroBtod-
mall to: CS. P.O Box 2130, Union, NJ 070B3.

GOLF BARGAIN Btartlnp Octovor, $10 groons
foos oftor 12:00 wookdayB. Fabulous vlows;
loavos turning on Sourland Mountain. Hlllsbor-
ough Country Club botwoon Prlncoton- Som-
morvlllo. 1095 loarjuo, outing datos avallablo,
006-309-3322.

Looking for a "Significant Oilier"?

Call our. friondly dasaldod roproDontatlvos to
holp you wllh your 'MEETING PLACE" ad.

1-800-564-8911

RIDING LESSONS, boordlna. lumping, dros-
oopo, polo. Amwoll Equostrlon, NJ'o lorgosl
Indoor arcana on 95 acroB. Ringooa, Intersec-
tion Routos 202-31, Prlncoton, Somorvlllo 14
miles. 908-i702-5446. •

ENTERTAINMENT
DJ. FOR HIRE. Woddlnrja, partlos. ANY ovont,
occasion, location. Rock 'n Roll, 50'o, pop,
danco, country, otc. Roasonablo ratoo.
201-403-6740.

PERSONALS

DIAL-A-BIBLE
MESSAGE

908-964-6356
Wo aro olforlnfla Iroo Flvo Looaon Vldoo Sorlo3
on How To Understand Tho Blblo. Also o Iroo
Biblo Co/rorjpondonco Coureo wllh no oblloa-
lions, or Pclvoto Blblo Study al your convonl-
onco, froo for tho asking.

I AM looking to contact Sally Ann handol. I oaw
hor last In Juno I960' at Floldlng School,
Maplowood. Plonso contact Mark Davonnkl, 51
Arnold Torraco, South Orango, NJ 07070.

TO THE Holy Spirit. Holy Spirit you who nolvo
all problems, who light all roads, so that I may
ottoln my ooals. YbO~wtio"glvao mo tho dlvlno
gilt to (ororvo and forgot, all ovll agulnot mo and
that all Inatnncon of my llfo you aro with mb. I
want this short prayor to thank you for all things

• and to conllrm onco again that I novor wunl to.
bo soparatod Irom you ovon In opllo ol all
material Illusions. I.wish to bo with you In
Etomal Glory. Thank you far your morcy
towards mo und mlno. Tho porson muni nay this
lor 3 conoocutlvo dotbo. Altor 3 duyu tho Lwor
roquosts will bo nrantod. ovon II It may apponr
dlincult. This prayor must bo published Immodi-
atoly, altor tho lavor lo orantod, without iran-
tlonlng iho luvor. Only your Inlllnla should
opponr al tho boitom. J.F.

LOST & FOUND
FOUND: YOUNQ black cat wllh lion collar, ut
front ga'o ol Exxon Rollnmy I" Llndon. Qill
008-623-6430. ,

LOST CAT. Gunmotal pray/ whllo batty. Voty
friendly, answers to -MiBtor*. MiBElng from
Kenilworth- Boulevard aroa. Owner hoojibro-
ken. Ploasel 908270-2701.

fMISCELLANEOUSj

FLEA MARKET """"'
DEALERS WANTED, Indoor emit fair and
poddlor's market, Livingston. Sunday, Novom-
bor 20th. Call 201-402-2101 or 201-0B2B637
for Information.

GARAGE SALE
RAHWAY, 681 WEST Hajoteood Avonuo.
Friday, Saturday, Soptombor 23.24,0am-3pm.
Local postcards' and momorbilia, Parrlsh and
Guimen prints, Jewslry; Moglc Lontorn and
Glides, .gmmmaphone, dolls, trunks, china,
mdro.

RAHWAY. MULTI Family. 983 Jefferson Av-
enue (hotpltaJ area), Friday, September 23rd,
0am-6pm; Saturday, September 24th,
Oam-Bpm; Friday, September 30th, 9om-6pm
and Saturday, October 1st. Oam-Spm. Too
much to mentlonl"

RO9ELLE PARK/ Union. Big moving solo.
Color TVs, VCR, COs, 1064 Mustang, fumlturo.
bikos, houso plants, old comics, oloctric guitar,
froo nu l l . Saturday, Septomber 24th,
0a.m.-4p.m. In front ol Rosolle Pari< Train
Station on West Lincoln Avonuo.

WANTED TO BUY

MISCELLANEOUS FOR SALE

M & A
SPECTACULAR SALE

4 Foster Court South Orango (Nowsteod)
Thursday, Friday, Saturday, Septomber 22-24, 10am-4pm. No checks pleaso.
.Directions: South Orango Avonue to Glonvlow Road, 1st tight to Foster Court.
Contents of Physician'* Nowatood homo Include: room size Persian rugs and othor
orlontots. lino art: Calder, Nelman, Cobollfl. Samborl, Vossarely, spy prints, etchings,
fine graphics, Dali, fine posters, sculpture; African, New Guinea, Yugoslavian, antique
tall case clock, Knabo spinet piano, fine bric-a-brac: Meissen. Spods, Dresden,
Umoges, Doulton, cryatoJ, storting coffee service, mahogany dining room tablo/8
chairs, mahogany desk, armolro, 4 poster bed, clothes, furs, hitch en ware, books,
records, microwaves, 4 floorB loadodl

MISCELUNEOUS FOR SALE '
AUNT KATE

79 B Mountain Av«nu«, •Springllold
(Qoneral Greon Shopping area)

Friday, Saturday, 10-4
Springfield estate sale. Lovely living room,
Including sleep sofa, upholstorod cholro,
lamps,.otc. Wriito 4 pleco bodroom Including
twin poster bad,' flno linens and much bric-a-
brac, dlnotte tableV 4 chalre, loadod klichon,
usual many extras.

BEDROOM SET. 5 pleco Modltermnoan, ex-
cellent condition, $500 or best offer. Cat! after

7222

GARAGE SALE

BEDROOM S£T, comploto six ploco, queen
size, llnonB Indudod, $350/ be,si offer; roclinor
chair, klichon net, lamps, household Itoms.
201-535-0801. ,-

BEDROOM SET, oxcollont condition. Solid
- frultwood, inlay- marble, triple drossor with

mirror, mattrosB and bedding. $500. Call
201-730-3384, k *

BLUE POLY Terps to covor pool, boat, cor, otc.
$15 10X24 $20 20X30 $30 24x36 $40 30x40
$55, many othor sizes In stock. Also heavy duly
groon block Imps. 00Q-317-9')54,

CELLULAR TELEPHONE, OKI, hands froo. 1
yoar old. Dost Offer. Call 201-762-0304.

COMPUTER TERMINALS, to hook to main-
frame. Selociablo parameters. (Dumb tor ml-
nalo only, not PC). $50 ench. Call Al
201-740-4000. .

CRIB, CUSTOM mado, whlto canopy. Excol-'
loni quality and condition- bedding Indudod,
$145. Call 201-763-S7S3 or 00P-7B0-3026,

CRIB, WITH now mattress. Porfocl-for flrand-
parents houso or day caro. $30. Call
201-4291126. - ,

ESTATE SALE. Two rofrirjorntorB, washer, wnll
unit, colfoo table, lamps, photogrnphy equip-
ment, doll collodion Including Marilyn Monroe
doll, otc, 201-676-0377, • ,

EXCERCISE DENCH, Marcy Wolghl bench
with lend llfl. $225.00 or boat offer. Cnll aftor
Spm, 000-054-3731, nal< for Dutch,

FUTONS. BRAND now, still In o box, $69.00
and up. Wo purchanod nianufacturor'ii closo-
outs, You Btwo $. 000-524-2447,

GOING OUT of business after 27 yonra duo (o
lllnosG. Evoryihing must gol Solo starts Sop-
tombor 23, opon ovorydny from 12:30-5p.m,
through Sundny. Come to Dorothy'D Thrift
Shop, 570 Scotland Road, Orango.

JACK LALANE Olympic Gold lifotimo member-
ship, Guarantood annual duos $60/ yoar, paid
through Soptombor 1695. $400. Call
POO-RQO-7700, osK for Potor W.

MATTRESS AND mnlchlng box nprlng. Novor
uood, still In box. Can dollvor. $05.00.
201-012-0340. '

102 nowspoporo roaching ovor 1.5 million
roadoral Your claselflod ad can bo Indudod In '
SCAN • Now Joraoy's Stntowldo Classifiod Ad .
Network. All It tnkoa If $279 ond ono onoy phono
•call. Cnll Woroll Nowapapors ClnsEiifiods nt
201-763-0411, for all tho dotolls.

SOFA, CUSTOM mado, matching ovorstulfod
chair and Lnzyboy rodlnor In aouthwo3torn
colors, $300 for group. Excollont condition.
201-370-0412.

SOUTH ORANGE, Moving trnlo. Saturday,
Soptombor 24lh, 10a,m. 310 Woatorn Drivo,
North, Dining room aot, antiquo fumlturo nnd
bods, wicker, yard oqulpmont, rugb nnd othor
mlBCollanoous antiquo Horns.

TWIN BOX spring maliroas, framo, brand now,
Sorta. $200. Call 900810-1262 after 6pm. •

TWIN BOX spring, mnltrosa, fromo. Brnnd now,
Sorta. $200.00. Call 000-010-1202 nfior Gpm.

WATERBEDS, BRAND now lop qunjlty, still In
box. $170 and up. Wo purdwnod mnnulnc-
turor'o closoouta. You onvo $. 000-524-2447.

WOLFF TANNING bods. Now commoricnl-
homo unila Irom $109. Lamps, lotions, accoo-
Borios. Monthly pnymnntit low as $18, Cnll
toduy, froo now color aiiulog, 1-GOO-4620197.

GARAGE SALE
HILLSIDE, 371 COLUMBIA Avonuo. Glantynrd
oalo. Mon'a aulta, bikes, toys, housohoid Itoma,
shoo&and much moro. 0am to 4pm, Soptombor
24, Saturday. Roindato October 1st. No oarly
blrda. . •

KENILWORTH. 620 QUINTONAvonuo (oil
Michigan Avonuo). Saturday, Soptombor 2^th,
9a.m.-4p.m. ChristmnB Items, toyo, books,
llnona, VCR wpos, caasottoa, mlacollnnooua.

KENILWORTH- 2 FAMILY.. Hummols. nilvor-
waro, china, ond oxorclao oqulpmonl. Boulo-
vard to Columbln Avonuo to Tulip Court.
Snturdny Soptombor 24th, l0am-3pm.

KENILWORTH, 650 RICHFIELD Avonuo. Gl-
onntlo gnrngo nnd yard anlo. Saturday, Sop-
tombor 24th, 0am-3pm. Vnrloua nnllquoo, lurnl-
turo, lamps, TV'a, brlc-nbrac and much moro.
Rnlndnto Octobor lot.

LINDEN, 045 AMHErtST Rond. Multi-family.
Fridny, Soptombor 23rd, 0am-1pm; Saturdny,
Soptombor 24th. 0am-4pm. Baby iionis, toys,
Rnlndato Octobor 1Slh. '

LINDEN, 017 SUMMIT Strool (aldo of Llndon
High School). Soptombor 24th, 2Gth, OanMpm.
3 lamlly. Jowolry, mlcrownvo, 2 club chnlrB,
now quoon box apring, bookfl, records, houno-
hold floma.

MAPLEWOOD- 17 SOUTH Ploraon Rond (oil
Volloy Stroot). Saturdny Soptombor 24th,
0am-4pm. Soo our gront goods...Bnby, chlld-
rons, houoohold iiQni3. Doublo atrollor, walkor, •
clianglng tablo, bedding, enrnont, toys, Inmpn,
palntlngo, o t c .

MAPLEWOOD. MOVING Snlo. &3 Mndloon
Avonuo (oil Procpoci), Saturday, Sopiombor
24th, Sunday, Sopiombor 25th, 0um-4pm.
TubloQ, troudnilll, bod, couchoa, wushor/ dryor,
nnliquoa, toyo, nioroo, urt, oloclrlc typowfllora,
rocorda, vncuiJin, dolhlng, unuworlng ninchlno,
aloro Ikturoii, conn tor, nwroru, doak, crodonzu,
muny houuoholdu.

MAPLEWCOO. 1G4 OAKLAND Hohd (nonr
Miiplocroiit t?ark). Sniurdny, Sundny, Boptoni-
bor 2-1-25, iou.m.-4p.m. Compuior. BMX blko,
holmota, acoolor, nuunftod ht)iiaohold goods.
Cnnh only, No oiuly birds. SoiuuthlnQ for
iivtuyono.

MAPLEWOOD. 50 REVE RE Avonuo (olf Proa:
poet). Sa tu rdny , Sup lombor 24t l i ,
IOn,m.-*!p.m. Sofii, lovoaout, tockor, TVs,
dolhon, coma, shooa and moral

ROSELLE, 420 WEST 4lh Avonuo, Saturday,
Sopiombor 24lh, 0am-4pm. Clothing, furnlluro,
hoUBOhold I lorn a ond much more.

SPRINGFIELD. 33 COTTAGE Lano (o(f
MeiBel). Saturday, i0am-4pm. Blcycloa, mir-
rors, sound projoctor, ocroon, golf clubs,
household ItomB, typewriters, much more.

SPRINGFIELD, 78 EVERGREEN Avonuo. Sa- •
turday, Soptombor 24, 9am-4pm. Sale of (he
century. Bargain prlcos. BAby Items, furniture,
toys, gomos, hondmado Items, now and uood
dothing, much moro, Evorythlno must go.

SPRINGFIELD. MOVING. Everything muatgol
Fumlturo, houaohold Items, clothing, books,
many oihor Itomo. 35 Shelley Road (olf Moun-
tain Avenuo), Saturday, Sunday Soptombor
24th, 25th, 9am-4pm. Ralndato October Ut,
2nd.

SPRINGFIELD. 004 SOUTH Springfield Av-
onuo (#21 4 blocks south of Hillside and
Sprlngflold), Saturday, Soptombor 24th,
9am-4pm. 2 overstuffed chairs. Everything
goos.

SPRINGFIELD. 100 TOOKER Avonuo. Satur-
day, Sunday, Soptombor 24-25, 9a.m.-4p.m.
Twin, king bedroom sols, rofrlgorotor, color TV,
chairs, booko, baby itoms, lamps, oxorciso
bike, computer itoms, Farfisa organ, Ampog
0-15 ompllfior.

UNION. 1163,WEBER Stwot. Friday, Salur-
day, Soptombor 23-24, 9a.m.-3p.m. Eloctrlc
mow or, houBohold 'terns, linona, curtains,
books, lamps, lawn chairs, ond Inblo, bric-a-
brac, rocorda, clothing galore, co(nothing for
ovoryono]

UNION; 1192 CARLTON TorTaco (olf Llborty
Avonuo). Saturday, Sopiombor 24th,
9am-4pm. Housohoid lloms, knlck-kancks,
mlocollnnoouo.

UNION, 1290 ORANGE Avonuo. Soptombor
24, 9 AM to 3 PM. Houaohold Itoma and tools.
Our junk Is your troaaurp. • •-

UNION, 1614 Earl Strool (olf Oakland Avontio)!
Saturdny Soptombor 24lh. Gam-4pm. Rain
dato.Oclobor lot. Tons of clothes forovoryono,
shooa, books, housohold Itoms, biko, otc '
Everything prlcod to soil.

UNION. IB LANCASTER Rand (Morrln-
Coloninl- ProBcotl), Soptombor 24lh,
9am-4pm. Moving. Evoryihing must go. From
furnlluro to bric-n-brac.

UNION, 1975 WILLIAM Slrool (off Stuyvesont
Avonuo). Saturdny Soptombor 24th,
9am-5pm. Clothoa lor ovoryono- oxcollont'
condition, baby lloms- largo and omnll, house-
hold Itoms, toys, books, crafts and much, much
moro.

UNION, 1903, 1995 PATTON Road. Saturdny,
Soptombor 24, 0am-5pm. Custom drnpoa,
tools, 14" tiros nnd rims, sowing rracriinoo,
baby llomo, oloctronlcs, miacollnnooun. Somo-
thing lor ovoryono, Colloctibloo. Ralndalo pc-
tobor 1st. s

UNION 2115 MELROSE Parkwny. Soptombor
24th, 0nm-6pm. A lltllo bit ol ovoryihing for
ovoryono. Rain dato Oclobor 131.

UNION, 2120 VAUXHALL Road. Saturday,
Soptombor 24, 9am-2pm. Two family gnrngo
solo. Fumlturo, baby horns, housohold Itoma.

UNION, 2165 ANDU21C7 Borwyn Slrool (noar
Caldwoll Avonuo und Burnot Mtddlo School).
Snlrudny Coplombor 24ih, 9nnv4pm. Varloty
too much to list, Something for ovoryono. No
onrly birds,

UNION. 2542 DORIS Avonuo (alf Burnol Av-
onuo), Saturday, Soptombor 24th, 0n.m.-4p.m.
Four fnmillou. Chlldron's dolhos, toys, homo
lurnlshlnga, ginss nnd much moro,

UNION. 255 LONGVIEW Road (off Choatnut
Stroot). Saturday. Soptombor 2 4th.
9a.m.-4p.m. Lois of mlncollnnooua, picnic
tablo, clalhlng.

UNION, 204 FOREST Drivo (oil Giilloping'HIII
Road). Saturday Soptombor >24th, Onm-Gpm.
Moving Snlo. Houaohold Itoms, toya, clothos,
conta, videos, klfchonwnro, ochool aupplioa,

, booka, pu?/loa( bnnkota, poatoca, back pucka,
olc.

UhJION, 3 FAMILY. Saturdny1 Soptombor 24th, .
1415 Tholma Drlvo (olf Vauxhail Rond). Furni-
ture, applloncoa, dothing, Jowotry, toys, much
moro. Coll 900-607-4155 for Information.

UNION, G09 GALLOPING HILL Road. Satur-
day, Soptombor 24th, Oam-Spm. Ralndnto
Octobor 1st. Good buys, low prices. Many
Christmas Itoma.

UNION.031 INWOOD Rond (Balllohlll). Satur-
day, Sopiombor 24th, OanvGpm. Houso siilo.
Living room, bodroom, housohold Itoms, wall
unlta, now nlr-conditlonors, opoakors,' Cunlro
convortlblo, luwn mowor, otc.

UNION. DIG Snlo. 2712 Spruco Stroot. Sop-
tombor 24th, 6;30nm-5pni, Fumlturo, hounb-
hold, oloctrlcal Qpplinncos, books, dolhlng,
gnrdon tqola. Much moro. j

- UNION. FOUR families. 1065 Woolloy Avonuo
(off Morris Avonuo). Snlurdny, Soptombor
24th, 0n.m.-4p.m. Fumlturo, tons brlc-a-brnc,
country tilo top kltdion sot, tona udult und lltllo
oifl'o clothos, much mlacollnnooua.

UNION. MULTI Family. 600 Lohlgh Avonuo (olf •
Morrlo Avonuo), Soptombor 24th, 0nm-2pm.
Air conditioners, toys, hmiaoholda itonia, furni-
ture, clothos, llnona.

UNION. THREE Family Snlo. 1201 Wllahlro
Drivo (Vuuxhall Rond to Glonn to Abordoon to
Wllahlro). Snlurdny, Soptombor 24th,
Qnm-3pm. Rnlndnto Octotxir 1st. Indoor/ out-
door , iiirnlturcf, jawolry, "cosmotico, doihos,
appilaiioos, hoiisoholds,

VAUXHALL. 121 IIURKLEY Placo (olf Burnot
Avonuo), Snltirday, Soptohibor 24th,
Oam-Spm. Canloclion ovon, toy chool, luna.
blkon, cooiumo jowoliy, chllcfron'o/ ndult'o
clothtia, nlc-nnciiund much much nioro. Ruin or
ahino.

VARD SALE

AABACUS ANTIQUES
*WILL B U Y *

Furnlruro, Ori»nlal Runj Clocks, Painlinos,
Blaluon, Art, Toyo, Trains, Wicker Furniture

The Old and Unusual
Knowledg«at>lo and Professional Service

Call Anytimo • Open 7 Doys
90S-245-8383- or 1-S00-281-8385

ALL ANTIQUES
WANTED

Dlnlnn RoomB, Bodrooma, Oriental Ruos.
Pointings, Storilnn, Porcolin Flfluros, Crytuil,
Old and Intorostinrj lloms. Etc.

908-272-7216
CLASSIC ANTIQUES

ALWAYS BUYING a d magazines, books,
china, olasBwaro. Anything, old. Sonlor dtlzon
WWII Vot pays cosh. Coll 201-738-0057
anytime.

AAA ANTIQUE Buying Sorvlco. CoBh (or your
antlquos. Fumlturo,-toys, trains, jowolry, paint-
ings, rugs, trunks, glaBeworo. AlmoBl anything
old. 763-8<08,

ANY LIONEL, American Flyer, Iveo and other
trains. Collector pays highest cash prlcos.
1-B0O-4O4-4871, 201-635-2058.

COLLECTOR BUYS vintage. Toys, Iralno,
podal cars, sodo machines and signs, luko
boxos, characterwatchoB, otc. G0a-99fl37t8,
wookdays, Stovo,

FURNITURE WANTED
Antiques, conlompomry, mahogany, old glaso-
woro, otc. Ono pleco to ontlro contents pur-
chasod. Why bothor with tho ovorcrowdod
house solo or placing ads in tho papor... lot
Tlllnny hondlo ll (or you. Highest prlcos paid.
Cal ls are always ro tu rnod . Days:
201-416-8005. EvonlngB: 201-375-4824.

Recycling-Industrial Accounts Servlcod

MAX WEINSTEIN SONS, INC.
HONEST WEIGHTS-BEST PRICES.

Always Buying Scrap Metals
2426 Morris Ave. (near BOmet) Union

Dally 8-5/Saturday, 8-12
908-686-8236/Slnce 1919

WANTEDI WE wil l purchaeo your
old furniture, antlquos, rugs, paintings, and
brlca-brac. Pro- 1950'B. 900-608-4754.

CARPENTRY CONTRACTOR

c PETS
ADOPTION DAY: Sunday,' Soptomber 2Gth,
11 am-4:00pm. Potco, Hluo Star Shopping Con-
tor, Roulo 22 WoBt, Watchung. Dogs, cats,
rabbltsi Donation. 608-581-6504.

FREEI NEED good homo (or -Hopoy". Spnyod,
mollow, loving family mombor cat. Daughtor'n
al lorgloa mako It mandatory . Cal l
008-406-0847.

LOVING HOME neodod ASAP for "Daisy-,
lovlnrj 0 year old torrlor. Call 908-232-0485.

$50 PUP SALEI A $50 bill buys any pup In 01
. Pup Pon. Good selection. Opon Soptornbor 24,

25, 26. Houra 10-5. J.P, O'Nolll Konnolo, U.S.
Hlghwny, 1 Prlncoton, NJ'/. miloBbuthAloxfln-
dor. Road.

SUMMIT ANIMAL Looguo has Irlondly, bonull-
ful, youno/ oldor cats dosporatoly noodlng oood
homo plncomont. Ploaso consider.adoption.
Call Roily 008-464-1203.

I INSTRUCTIONS j
i

PIANO LESSONS. Modorn nnd classical music
with now molhod for toons and adultB. Highly
o d u c n l o d . o x p o r l o n c o d l o a c h o r ,
900-353-2105.

PIANO LESSONS In my homo. MUBIC collooo
educated In Russia. First losson free. 600-0357
niter 6pm.

PIANO, ORGAN, accordion lossons In your
homo by Vic Zlgmanl, M.A. 30 yonra oxperi-
onco. 000-025-1071.

"" "" TUTORING
ALL SUBJECTS

K/ COLLEGE
ESL ' ' SAT PREP

INSTRUCTION IN
YOUR OWN HOME

SUBURBAN TUTORING
201-467-0274

c SERVICES
OFFERED

APPLIANCE REPAIR
REFRIGERATORS, FREEZERS, washers,
dryors, ovons, dlshwashoro. All mokos and
modols sorvlcod. Ronsonnblo rntos. Prompt
Borvlco. Call 24 hours: 000-606-7117.

BUSINESS SERVICE
HnndyHolpors Sorvico. Ifyou can't doll, mnybo
wo con, Doctors, vots, nlrpofto. Dropoff, pick-
up. Minor household choros, dolivor pnekngoa
locally. Rolloblo. Courloous. 900-355-3200

RENTAL APARTMENT OWNERS!
Don't loso another month's rent!

noadyHomo Inopoction & Apnrtmont Propara-
lion Sbrwlco will o.o| your vacant npnrtmont
rondy for next tonanl FASTI Painting • Clonn
Windows - Dalhrooms - Rofrlnorulora - Ovona -
Cnrpoling - Evon Chnnno Door Locks

Fully Innurod/ Bondod

20V643-4336'

Use Your Card...

Quick And
Convenient!

CONSTRUCTION
•GENERAL REPAIRS 'FRAMING

'ROOFING 'ADDITIONS
'SPECIALIZING IN
SIDING & DECKS

'NO JOB TOO BIG
*N0 JOB TOO SMALL

FREE ESTIMATES
FULLY INSURED

CARMINE 201-676-2966

• ~ CARPENTRY
Tormllo Da ma go

Structural Repairs
Unusual Joba

Suopondod Colllngo
Ropaira

908-353-8021
Froa Eatlmatao

JOE D0MAN
908-686-3824

DECKS
ALTERATIONS/HEPAIHS

•KITCHENS .ATTICS
•BATHROOMS "BASEMENTS

REMODELED
Nff ioi) too nmoll or too Inroo.

CARPETING
'Don Antonelll

ROYAL LINOLEUM & RUG CO.

Famous Brand Carpoto
Armstrong - Mohnwk - Amtlco'

Mannlngton - Congolaum - Tarkoit
FREE INSTALLATION * Havo Floor Slzoo
Roady For FREE ESTIMATE. Shop at horn*.

VISA 908-964-4127 MC

CARPET CLEANING
RESIDENTIAL - COMMERCIAL

Spoclallzlnd In carpal cloaning, upholatory
cloanlng, floor waxing and bullln0 and
window cloanlng.

CortTllod by IICRC
MULTIPLE SERVICES

908-289-6108
1-800-794:7380

RICHARD G. McGEGHAN .

Residential & Commercial
Carpato A Flooro

•Shompoo .Slrlppod
•Clonnod . .[lull
•Slonm »Wax

908-688-7151
"For lha! poraonal touch"

CLEANING SERVICE
D J MAINTENANCE — Roaldonllnl nnd olllco

' cloanlng; window cloonlna; floor waxlno, Fully
' Insured. Roforoncoo provfdod, Froo eatlmatos.
Call 908-964-B130. . .' ' '

SATISFACTION GUAHArftEED or your •mo-
noy liacK, For 9 opoclal cloanlng domonstratlon
nnd a froo quoto, call Bov Maid Sorvlco
O70-03H7.

COMPUTER SERVICES
PROBLEMS?

Wo OHor Comploto
SOLUTIONSl

Hordwaro - 8oftwaro
WE MAKE OFFICE/ HOUSE CALLSI

24 HOUR SERVICE
1-800-298-9000

AKC Consulting, Inc.

CONSTRUCTION .
"For tho Best In Home Improvement"

P. PAPIC

CONSTRUCTION

•Addition •Domiora
•Kitchens •Bathrooms

•Siding *Docks
•Ttlowqrk

For a Iroo estimate call Pote
908-964-4974

"Serving Union County for 20
Years"

G.W.C. DRYWALL Construction, Residential
nnd Commorclal. Shootrock, opackllnn, otool-
ntud framing. Froo EdilrmitOQ. Fully Insurod.
Plonso cnll Gooroo nt 000-241-7010.

KENILWORTH DRYWALL

»Culling!i •Wtilla »Etc.
•Shootrock »Tnplnrj

" — »ToKiurod CfllllngB •

Inaurod Froo Estimaton
908-272-5188

TALBOT
' DESIGN'ft CONSTRUCTION

Additions- Docko- Dormors
Finiohod Bnsomunis- Kllchons- Baths

Commie Tllo- Windows- Doom
Jim Tnlbot

908-273-5337

CONTRACTOR
MELO CONTRACTORS

'The Homoownors Contractor"
Additions A Alterations

Now Construction Flro nostoratlonn
Ropalra Itoplncornont Windows
Docks ft Ptworn Klichon B. Oaths

Allordablllty & Doporulnblllty

908-245-5280

EICHLEB CONSTRUC71OH
GENERAL CONTRACTORS
ADDITIONS, RENOVATIONS

REMODELINO, HEW CONSTRUCTION
FULLY INSURED

FREE ESTIMATES
201-738-0405

' DECKS

CUSTOM
DECK
SPECIALISTS, INC.

VICAIZOJH) SPECIAI t7INfi-

rllno * G

(2O1) 763-0561

DECKS
"IMPROVE YOUR HOME WITH

GIL"
Wo will boat anyloolllmnto competitors prico.

Rodwood. Prflsfluro troated. Raoomonts.
12 Yoars Exporionce

908-964-8364

DRIVEWAYS
DRIVEWAYS SEALCOATED. Prolosolonal
workmanship, quality materlolB, ronsonnblo
ralos. Wo also ao loll cloanups und yardwork.
Call Joll, 90e-2<1-7fl62.

PATERNO PAVING
Drlvawaya - Parking Lois

•Coal Soallnrj
'Concrolo Sidowolk
•All Typo Curblnrjs

"Paving Blocks
FREE ESTIMATES FULLY INSURED
908-245-6162 908-241-3827

ELECTRICIANS ,

ABLE ELECTRIC
If It's electric we do It!

Now Inotallations or ropairB .,
Rooaonablo pHcos

Rocommendatlons ovailablo
Llconuo 011500' Fully Insurod

Call Frank at
908-688-2009

4H ELECTRIC CO. tnnurod, bondod.
Rosldonllal/ commorlcal. Quality work dono
wllh prldo. 000-351-3700. Llconoo U1ZZ70.

RICH BLINDT JR.
Electrical' Contractor

Llo, No. 0000 f .

•RESIDENTIAL
"COMMERCIAL
•INDUSTRIAL •

NO JOB TOO SMALL

Prices That Won't Shock You!

908-688-1853

• Fulty Inuurod

SPURR ELECTR\C
Uow ond Alteration VJork

Spoclollzlno In roconaod llohiing and aorvlcd
chnnrjlno, smoko dotoctora, yard and security
Untiling, nltoratlona, and now dovolopmonis,
Llconso Number 720Q. Fulty Insured.

No Job Too Small.

908-563-0398 1-800-870-0398

WE DO it oil - no job loo emalll RoiiJdontial and
commorclal. Evonlno hours. Froo ootimatoo.
Llconso 07417. Coll Frank at 000-354-41(10.

FENCING

TOM'S FENCING
ALL TYPES

NEW AND REPAIR
NO JOB TOO SMALL

FREE ESTIMATES
CALL: 201-761-5427

FINANCING

$$ CREDIT SECRETS $$
Guarantood I Lonrn how to ntralghton out your
monoy ond credil probloma virtually "ovor-
nlflhr. tonally diacharrjo dobi3 without bank-
ruptcy and protocl assets. Got Maslor'card and
othoro without Investigation. Tricks that will lot
you borrow lo pnv olf blHul FREE DETAILS.

Firturo Now Entorprlaoo
P.O. Dox 660, Oranfltt, NJ 07030

YOUR AD could appear horo for as Illtlo aa
$10,00 por wook. Call for moro dotnlls. Our
friondly claaolfiod dopartmonl would bo happy
to holp VOU. Call 7KMM11.

FLOORS

A-H FLOORS
Roorlnn, nupplios, unfinlohod, prollnlchod, oak,
ntrlppod, parquot, In o ml tod, sanded, ntnlnod,
rofinlnhod, waxod.

30 YEARS EXPERIENCED SALESMAN

676-5515 or

1-800-399-5709

KIN FLOOR Sanding. Sanding, rolinlahinn and
plckilnn. Hardwood llooro. Fully Innurod. Froo
oatlnlaloo. Cnll 20.1-226-3I120,

. GARAGE DOORS
OAHAGf: DOOnS- InDtnllod, ropnlro nnd
aorvlco, oloctrlc oporotora a radio controla.
S T K V E N ' S O V K R H E A D D O O R ,
0011-241-0740.

(tOStTlVJ: I'AIIK. 4lomlly, Now clolhoo, lurnl-
turo. housohold nhomla, (JIBIIOD. booko, mlcio-
wavo, TVo, lawn rnowor, olc.J-rklny, Snlurtliiy
Soptomtwr 23rd, ^4th, 10anl-4pm. Ralndmo
Sunday. 2\7 Chailollo Torraco (olf Galloping
|lill;i ant OmrMI

WANTED TO BUY

CASH FOR your rocords, LP'« w 4f>'a, Uflod
co'o. non-245 44/n.

Advortloorol Your 25-wofd cUissiliocI ;icl ($9 por
udditional word) (or only $210, roachoa ovor ;i
million housoholdn through SCAN, tho Now
Jorsoy Prosa Association's Statowldo Claisiliod
Advortlolng NolworK. Call'us. Wo'll holp you writ.)
your ad.to got tho most (or yoe'r inonoy. •

Call now! You won't regret it.

ThoAiapuI loll
• shown Iho county

dlalrlbutlon of
dalllas nnd wuokllcs
In tho NJPA
SCAN progrnm

Thou wo sond it to 89
participating dcilioo and
wookllon from Suosajit to
Cnpo Wljiy and Snlom to
Borgon. Bingo ! You just

cliscnvomcl n wholo now mnrkat.
1 763-9411
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GUTTERS/LEADERS
GUTTERS-LEADERS

UNDERGROUND DRAINS
Thoroughly deanod, Hushed,

repaired, replaced.

AVERAGE HOUSE $35-$40
All dobrie bagged (rom abova.

8lals Roots Rapilrad
Martt Melse, 201-226-4965

GUTTERS/ LEADERS IhofOUoWy dooned/
fluohodV ropoJrod. Quality ecroonlng Installed.
Owner oporalod. I l l bo thor» to do the Job "
008-754-2817. GrOflory.

HOME IMPROVEMENTS

. ALL AROUND
HANDYMAN

Residential • Commercial
Honosl, Dependable, Neal

Call Bruce At
908-666-1478

Loavo MOQOQQO Froo Emlmatoa
24 Hour Sorvloo Available

AL PASCAVAGE & SONS

HOME IMPROVEMENTS
HOME REPAIRS. Quiillry Improvomonts ol
RoasonsWo Rales, Masonry Work. Snootrock
Repairs. PlQBtorlng. Pointing. Ti|o Work. Grout-
ing and much more: Free Esumutoo. Call Joo ol
008-355-1628.

QUALITY
FLOORS &

HOME IMPROVEMENTS
Wo Install OGramie tilbs, carpot and vinyl.

Indoor and ouldoor painting.
Drop collingii, bathroom or>d

baBomont romodollnQ.

LANDSCAPING PAINTING PLUMBING

PREE ESTIMATES FULLY INSURED

201-761-0102

ADDITIONS
KITCHENS
ATTICS

BATHROOMS
BASEMENTS

DECKS

ALL REMODELING

Free Estimates Fully Insured

201-372-4282

COMMUNITY
CONSTRUCTION COMPANY

Additions, Decks, Siding
All Carpentry

Free Estimates
Fully Insured

2204 Morris Avenue
Union

908-687-2233

DOES YOUR HOUSE
NEED A FACE-LIFT?

CALL

Frank's
Painting & Handyman Service

Small Job Specialist

Interior - Extorior - Rallinfj3
Windows - Glass Ropalrrj - Carpontry

Full/ Insured ' Froo Estimator

908-241-3849

GENERAL, REPAIRS, carponlry, pointing, wall-
paporing, plastorlng, loadoro, gullora, win-
dows, doors, rooling. All oxportry dono. No |ob '
too ornnll. Froo osllmatos. Fully Insured. Ploaco
call 000-352-3870.

~ HICKMAN
BUILDING & REMODELING

/Wldllions, Kllchono, Ba\hn, Docko, Windowo,
TWng, Rooting, Sldlno, Cuoiom Carponlry. All
Homo Improvomonta. Picture) s/Ro for on cog
Available. Coll Glonn. Froo' Estimates. Fully
Insurod.

908-687-7787.

SIERRA CONSTRUCTION
RESIDENTIAL - COMMERCIAL

Renovations •Addltlono 'Alterat ions
Window and Door Installations

Roofing *SIdlng
Rotoronoos Availoblo

Froo Efltimatos Fully Insured
908-381-0731

"TRUE QUALITY"
Siding and Roofing Specialists
Carpontry - Doors & Windows

Palming (Inlorlor-Extorlor) - Much' Moro

"FALL SPECIALS"
Diyonno LMnrjolon
2O1-33D-2605 201-904-7137

Jamos Ponkowicz
Quollty You Can Count Onlll

INSURANCE
SAVE ON llfo Insuranco. Specializing In low
DQSI llfo Insurance, soo no agont. Call Tor ratos
and application, 1-000-245-7829. No agont
noods to soe you.

LANDSCAPING

DRV LANDSCAPING
Rosldontlal Commorclal

i 'Lawn Cutting 'Cloaniips
•Comploto Lawn, Shrub & Hodgo Malntonanco

•Mulch 'Top Soil 'Fertilization
'Planting - Flowors, Shrubs

Fully Insured Froo EBtlmatos
"Quality Work at at RoallBllc Price"

Call: Don Verry 908-688-4986

HOLLYWOOD
LANDSCAPING

ARTISTIC LANDSCAPING,
DESIGN

EXOTIC GARDENS &
POND INSTALLATION

TREE REMOVAL
FREE ESTIMATES

908-686-1838
MAHON LANDSCAPING

RESIDENTIAL • COMMERCIAL
Shrub Design - Sod - Rosoodlnn

Lawn Thatching • Top- Soil - Mulch
Slono - ( in Tlos - Retaining Wnlln

Shrub & Troo Pruning
MONTHLY LAWN MAINTENANCE

FULLY INSURED FREE ESTIMATES
CHRIS MAHON - 686-0038

Roauonnblo Raloa

VICTOR'S LANDSCAPING and Lnwn Sorvlco.
Complolo lawn caro and gnrdon clonn up.
Curbs; sldowalks. Froo ostimatos. Ronsonubio
prices. TolophDno' G0B-355-14B5 or Pnnor
201-201-0112.

POTTER LANDSCAPING

Archltoctuntd/Landscap* D«slgn
Residential & Commercial

Comploto Lawn Caro
Spring Cloon-Up Monthly Malntonanco
Sood & Sod Lnwnu Lawn Thatching

STEVE POTTER, PROPRIETOR

908-687-8962
Fully Insured Union, NJ

MASONRY
C « M CONCRETE SpodoMng In: patlOB,
drivoways, sidewalks. Froo ostlmaios. Coll us
and comparol 20 Yoam Experienco. John
908M08-00B4 Of Miko 908-574-8937.

Mlko Cannlalosl M u o n Contractor
Brickwork Flroplaoei

Steps. Patios, Sidewalks
Curbs Bosomonl Waterproofing
Rotalnlng Walla Foundations

Interlocking Pttvere Cernmlc Tile
90MB8-0 360

Fully InBurod . Froo Eetlmatoo

RICCIARDI & SON
GENERAL CONTRACTING

Residential Commercial

RILLY INSURED
Concrttt Asphalt
Lol Cloarlng - Paucra - Dacoratlva Dry Walls
RR T l . WoTls Balglum Block

Ray Rlcclardl
201-378-5986

R. Lazatick Masonry ~
Dependable Service

Sidewalks - Stops • Curbs- Patios
Decks - Guttors - Corannlc Tile

Painting - Carpontry - Renovations
CloonUpo & Removals - Small Demolition

. Basomonts • Attics - Yards
908-688-0230

Froo Estimates Insurod

MOVING/STORAGE
ATLAS VAN LINES. Local/ worldwldo movers.
FLORIDA specialists. Agont UNIVERSITY Van
Llnofl. 008-Z7O-2O70. 3401A Tromloy Point
Rood, Linden. PC O0102.

DON'S ECONOMY
MOVING AND STORAGE
7 ho Rocommondod Movor. Our 30lh yoqr.

PC 00010. 751 LohlQh Avonuo, Union.

908-687-0035 908-688-MOVE

JOHN'S MOVING Company Inc. Serving the
trl-slntoaron. Established since 1083. Llcon&o
OPM00295. Call 201-743-0123. '..•

MOVING/LIGHT TRUCKING

A-1
Palming & Powerwashlng .

Eworlor House Washing
Mako Old Aluminum Siding Look Now

Wash 1 Sod Docks
Freo Eotlrrntas Fully tniurad
Reasonable Rfiloa 16 Yosra Evptrlbnca

908-889-2077

BORIS RASKIN PAINTING

ROOFING

Exterior
Power Washing
Reasonable Ratos

Interior
Handyman Servico

Best Roforenoes

201-564-9293

Fully Insured Froo Eotlmato

FERDINANDI
FAMILY PAINTING

Exterior & Intedor
Roofing, Gutters, Loaders

"Over 20 Yure Serving Union County"

908-964-7359
Reasonable Ratos Free Estimates
GREGORY ZALTSSHTEIN Painter: Exterior/
Interior. PtaBtor ond aheotrocklng. Fully In-
sured, roforencos. All lobs guaranteed. Froo
estimate. 201-373-0438.

HOUSE PAINTING
INTERIOR AND EXTERIOR

Fully Insured
Free Estimates

STEVE ROZANSKI
908-686-6455

PAINTING &
II PLASTERING

25! YEARS EXPERIENCE
FREE ESTIMATES

CALL: LENNY TUFANO
908-273-6025

PAPER HANGING

EXPERT PAPERHANGING
AND PAINTING

MIKE TUFANO
FREE ESTIMATES and MEASURING

Roforoncaa Available

908-522-1829

FOTIS PLUMBING and Heating. Master Plum-
ber. Residential. Commercial. Jobbing. Altera-
tions. "No job too small.* Plumbing llconso
83867. Calf 90B-4B6-3431.

JOSEPH MCGADEY
PLUMBER

No job too small!
SEWER CLEANING SERVICE

Llcsnsa No. 8013

908-354-8470

LOUIS CHIRICOLO
PLUMBING

ALL MINOR & MAJOR REPAIRS
Wator Hoators Faucets Ropalrod
Bollors Drains Cloaned

Bathroom & Kitchen Modernization
•' 201-523-4823

Plumbing License Numbor 0463

Wo'll movo Fumlturo. Appliances, Household
Itomn In carpotod van or truck. Courtoous ond
careful. Reasonable ratos and fully Insured

CALL ROD

201-467-6598
Lie. » P.M.00530-

PAUL'S M & M MOVERS
Formnrly Of Valo Avo.

Hillnldo. RM 00177
Local & Long

Dlstanco Moving

CALL 908-688-7768

SCHAEFER MOVING
RELIABLE • 2 HOUR MINIMUM

SAME LOW RATES 7 DAVS
TIME. DEO1H9 ARRIVAL 1 WA.V

NO OVERTIME CHARGES
INSURED • FREE ESTIMATES

REFERENCES • OWNER OPERATED
LIC. PM 00501 . CALL ANYTIME

908-964-1216

PAVING j _
B. HIRTH PAVING

Residential ft Commercial
Asphalt Work

•Concroto Wolks •Drivowuys
•Parking Aroas •Soallno
•nosurtaclnj) «Curbing

Dump.Trucks &
Paving Machlno Rentals

Free Estimates Fully Insured

SR. & PAUL
SCHOENWALDER

CELEBRATING OUR 82nd YEAR
INSTALLATION & SERVICE

•Lawn FeucetB»Surpp Pumps
•Tollots-Waler Heaters
•Alloratlonrj.QnB Heat

•Faucet Repairs
•Electric Drain A Sewor Cleaning

Sarvlng ths Horn* Owntr
Bus lnus & Industry

908-686-0749
464 Chostnul Street, Union, NJ

Master Plumber's License f>41B2-#9G45
SENIOR CITIZEN DISCOUNT

YOUR AD could appear here for as Illllo as
$10.00 per wook. Call (or moro details. Our
friendly classified department would be happy
to holo vou. Call 703-0411.

PRINTING

PRINTING
For A Bid On All

Your Printing Needs

Publication priming
a specialty

Maple Composition
463 Valley Street

Maplewood
Roar of News-Rocord Dldg.

Mon., Tuos., Wed. 8. Frl. 0AM-5PM
Thursday and other timos

by appolntmont

762-0303

ROOFING

J.D.
ROOFING CONTRACTOR

Corildod In 1 ply rubber roofing
Flat rooflng-ropalrs

Shlngloa, ro-roof-toaroff ,
Roof InBpoctlons & maintenance.

All work guaranteed
Fully InBUrod . • Froo Estimates

908-322-4637

EVERLAST ROOFING. CO.
RESIDENTIAL AND COMMERCIAL '

SpsoMzIng In thlnolt, tear offs end 1 pty
rubber; exterior carpentry, elej* shlnokt net,
Spanlih tllo repairs.
FREE ESTIMATHS FUUY INSURED

Atl workmanihip guaranteed. '
RofemncM svailsbla. Ownor qpamtsd.

908-964-6081

RUBBISH REMOVAL

MIKE PRENDEVILLE
. _ DISPOSAL

201-635-8815
ATTIC-BASEMENT-QARAGE CLEARED
CONSTRUCTION DEBRIS REMOVED

MINI ROLL OFF DUMPSTERS
FAST-FAIR-RELIABLE •

PROPERLY LICENSED

SECURITY

SCOTT'S
Custodial Management

Building Security
James S. Scojt, Sr., Consultant

L.P. Fireman
Telephone: 908-607-6921

908-712-8594

TILE

687-0614 789-9508

PLUMBING

BLEIWEIS
PLUMBING & HEATING

•Atl typos lionllnp syi torm, InotnJIod ond owvicod.
•Ons not wator notdor
•HWtiiOOnj 8. Wich»n TBrnwJftUnn . .

REASONABLE RATES
Fully Insured and Bondod

Plumbing Uoonso #7070
Visa/Mantorcnrdu nccoplod

WE STOP LEAKS!

CLARK BUILDERS, INC.

•fcool Strippino & Ropolm
•Flat Roofing & Slato
•Guttors & Londore

Serving Union & Mlddlaoox Count tan
For 28 Yoars

Fully Insured - Froo Eatlmnlos
NJ. Lie. No. 010760 "

908-686-7415 908-381-51451-800-794-LEAK (5325) „i-rei-ZBI*.

CERAMIC TILE INSTALLER
New and Repairs

Regroutlng/Remodollng'Cleanlng
No Job too Big or Small

I do It oil

JOE MEGNA
201-429-2987

DENICOLO TILE CONTRACTORS

Establish^ 1935

Kitchens, Bathrooms, Repairs, Ooullng,
Tllo Floors, Tub EnoloaunH, Shovraratalls
free Estimates Fully Insured

No job too small or too large

908-686-5550

P.O. BOX 3695, Union, NJ

JOHN'S CONSTRUCTION. Specializing In
Morblo nnd Tllo. Fireplaces, Kltchono, Bath-
rooms, Vanltlos, Floors, Comont Work, Roolo
Brick, Painting, Cnrpontry. Froo Estimatos- No
Obligation. 900.-406-2840. Reasoriablo Roles.

TREE EXPERTS
BOYLE TREE SURGERY CO.

ESTABLISHED 1922
TREE & STUMP REMOVAL

PRUNING
TREE SURGERY IN

ALL ITS BRANCHES
Union

900-001-9350

WOOD STACK
TREE SERVICE

LOCAL TREE COMPANY
ALL TYPES TREE WORK

*FREE ESTIMATES
. ASENIOR CITIZEN DISCOUNT

AIMMEDIATE SERVICE
AINSURED *FREE WOOD CHIPS

908-276-5752

WINDOW CLEANING
GREG'S WINDOW Cloanlng. Dopondablo,
neat, hlghost quality. Ownor operated. Specia-
lizing In rosldontlal. Call Gregory Cort,

Dyjeczynski cited
At just 1,900 square feet, the cozy,

country-style Ann Arbor isn't a large
home,' but it feels spacious all the
same. Tho combination kitchen/
family room has a lot to do with creat-
ing that sense of openness.

Located at the rear, this largo space
is bright and airy. Windows span most

Riccardello joins
Weichert as associate

Potti Riccardello has joined Weich-
ert, Realtors' Livingston Office ns a
sales associate.

Riccardello is a member of the
Orongcs/Maplcwoocl, West Essex,
and Morris County Boards of Real-
tors. She was previously an associate
with Wcichort's Caldwoll/Wcsl
Orange Area Office.

Prior to entering real estate, Riccar-
dello Was an assistant vice president
wilh First Fidelity Bank in Livings-
ton. In this position, she demonstrated
her skills and ability to provide qual-
ity service to thc bank's clientele.

A longtime resident of Livingston,
Riccardello has one son. She may be
reached for rea,l estate transactions at
Wcichcrt's- Livingston Office at
994-4884. Tho office is located at 256
S. Livinston Avo.

of that back wall, bringing the out-
doors in, and a lofty vaulted ceiling
adds volume. Still more light spills in
through two skylights over the nook.
During tho darker months, the color-
ful flames and warmth of the fireplace
serve as a focal poinl. Sliding glass
doors in the nook open onto a wide
patio with a built-in planter at center.

Sink and dishwasher arc buill into a
counter that faces into the living area
and could be used as an eating bar. A
step-in pantry adds to the generous
storage capacity. Utilities and a deep
sink arc tucked in a pass through
space that connccLs tho kitchen to tho
garage. \

Tito master suite, well separated
from the other two bedrooms, has a
walk-in closet and private bathroom
with dual vanity. Shower and toilet
are separately enclosed. Sliding glass

doors at the rear provide direct access
to the patio. The other two bedrooms
share a two-section bathroom.

A traditional post-and-rail covered
porch wraps around most of Ihc exter-
ior of the living room, softening the
light Ihol illuminates the formal space.
This helps prcvcnl the fading of
draperies and furniture.

All of. the living areas arc on one
level, so this plan could be adapted for
wheelchair accessibility. ,

For a review plan, including scaled
floor plans, elevations, section and
artist's conception, send $15 to Asso-
ciated Designs, 1100 Jacobs Dr.,
Eugene, Ore. 97402. Please specify
the Ann Arbor 10-146 and include a
return address when ordering. A cata-
log featuring over 150 home plans is
available for $12. For more informa-
tion call (800) 634-0123.

James M. Weichert, president, has announced that
Eleanor Dyjeczynski, a sales associate with Weichert
Realtors' Union office, has been recognized for having
achieved more than $4 million in sales and listings
through July.

A 25-ycar veteran of real estate and a liccased brok-
er JDyjcczynski has experience listing and selling com-
mercial, industrial and residential properties. She is a
member of tho Greater Eastern Union County Board of

Realtors. She is a member of the New Jersey State Mil- •
lion Dollar Club and Wcichcrt's Million Dollar Sales
and Marketed Clubs.

A longtime resident of Hillside, Dyjeczynski has
three children and one granddaughter. She is a member
of tho Christ the King Church in Hillside.

Dyjeczynski con be reached for real cslato transac-
tions in Wcichcrt's Union at (908) 687-4800. The office
is located at i3O7 Sluyvcsont Avc.

maybe they will bar
mayb« they won't boy

to be (tue they oil bay
cull me
to tell yonr hone,
808-381-7477

COWlpetitfayrH with our proven system

for REAL'ESTATE
• Dcrolop greater

agency recognition
1 More prospsoto
1 More listings
1 Bo oggresoivw
1 B« innovative

"The Serving Bureau for the REAL ESTATE Industry'
CAIA LILA GE&Y •« 1-800-645-6376

mercies
Located in New Jersey & New Yotf:

• Below market financing with buyer closing cost discounts
availabk: on certain properties to qualified buyers
Ideal for owner occupants & investors
Some selling at absolute auction
Htoker Participation Invited/Broker awards

- * Houses irV Condominiums
•k Duplexes

* Triplexes * Quadruplexes
FOR A COMPLETE 1>CTABI,F,I> KUOCIUIKR

LISTING ALL PROPERTIES TO UK SOLO OALL

1-800-255-9401 .'
Auclioii Conduclml by:

'HUDSON &MARSHAT4i
AUimON MAUKftflNU K1>K AS.S1-.T DLSCOSfTION

IbOI rhot'iiix illud,, Sutin 101), AtKnu.i, (.A ,11),1 -ill

I)i('i)i)j)i-Kition With

Almoluto Auction and Really, liu,

BUSINESS
^OPPORTUNITIES^

BUSINESS OR BUILDER, booomo Stool build-
ing doaler. Potential profits from sales; options;
construction. Beat hlpf) lumbor costs, (actor/
direct from National Manufacturer. Some aroao
takon. 303-759-3200, ext. 2)00.

FREE REPORT rovoals' how to make up to
$2,000... overy week... working at homa with a
personal computer. 1-800-766-3107.

SALES. MASTER wholesaler noeds distribu-
tors. Buslnoss opportunity or commission colon
available. Collorjo dogreo or 2 years salos
preferred. Serious only nood apply. NJ
1-800-24S-7629. • .

STILL SEARCHING FOR THE
RIGHT OPPORTUNITY?

Need A Never Ending Source Of
Cashl

ASK ME HOW
1-800-869-4403

c RENTAL
"All ronl oatato advertised heroin Is

aubjocl to tho Federal Fair Housing Act,
which mnkoo It Illegal lo advertise any
proloronco, limitation, or discrimination
based on race, color, religion, aex, handi-
cap, familial status, or national origin, or
Intention to mako any such proloronco,
limitation, or dlBcrlmln&tlon.,

"Wo will not knowingly accopt «ny nd-
vortlslnrj for real estate which Is In violation
ol the law. All persons aro hereby Informed
that all dwellings advertised are avallablo
on an equal opportunity basis."

APARTMENT TO RENT
MAPLEWOOD, 3 BEDROOMS. Convonlont

• neighborhood, near bus, $750 monthly, hoat,
wator Includod, 1'/i months security. Call
762-9101, •__

MAPLEWOOD. 4 ROOM apartment, oil slroot
parklno, quiet nolghbarhoood. Avnllablo Immo-
dlDtory. SBBO.OO por monlh. Call 908-534-2525.

APARTMENT TO RENT
MAPLEWOOD. CHARMING 4 rooms, 2nd floor
with attlo, 2 walk-ln-closots, modem bathroom
and kltchon wllh refrigerator, dlahwnsher, deck,
nook wllh gard«n window, washer/ dryor hook-
up, wall-to-wall carpeting. Olf-street parking.
$1,100 tnonlti. heat/ hot water Includod Avail-
oblo Imnndlately. Coll 201-703B171 or
762-6059. .

MAPLEWOOD/ UNION lino. 4 rooms, 2nd floor
of 2-famlly home.$75O monthly,hoat. hot wator
Included'. Security, rsferencos roqulrod.
2O1-761-S04a, .

RAHWAY. 4VI ROOMS, 1st FLOOR. Large
Jiving room, kitchen. $875 per month plus

utilities. Garage Includod. Pascalo Roally,
Realtors, 908-3B1-3104. •

RAHWAY. STUNNING) I bodroom apartment
with brand now Interlo/. All new appliances.
Near train station. Washers/ dryers on pro-
mises. No pets. $025.00 plus utilities. Rospon-
slble'persons only. 908-353-3658.

ROSELLE. 6 ROOM (2 bedrooms) aportmont.
Air conditioned. Possiblo November occu-
pancy. Garage. CalP908-245-8454.

SPRINGFIELD. 4 ROOM garden aportmont.
Air-conditioning, off-street parking, garages
available. $850 month plus utlllllos. Convenient
location. 201-376^5821.

UNION. 1 BEDROOM apartment. Very nlco
aroaand convenient to all. $650 Includes heat,
hot wator. Available Immedlatoly. Call
908-606-S657. .

UNION. 4 ROOMS. 1 bodroom, living room,
kitchen. Hoat Included. $760 plus 1 month
security. November. 1st.; 908-904-6420 after
Spm.

UNION. FIVE Points nroo. Modem 6 room
aparlmont, second floor of 2 family houso. 3
bodrooms, oal-ln kltchon, 1 Vt baths. $925.00
plus utilities. Available Novomber 1st.
908-494-3042.

UNION. SIX room apartment, closo to(Unlon
Cenlor. $925 monthly Includes hoat/hotwator,
Avai lable Novombor 1st. Call Vino,
Q00 608-2539,

UNION WE olfer a lovely 3 room apartment,
$700.00, heat supplied, socond floor. Foo after
rontal. For particulars call Mr. Capp, Fountain
Roalty, Realtor, 906-0O4-3143.

UNION. WE oiler a lovoly 0 room apartmont,
socond floor, 1 bath. $800.00 plus utilities,
avallablo Octobor 1st. Foo oltor rontal. For
particulars call Mr. Capp, Fountain Roalty,
Reallor. 900-904-3143.

APARTMENT TO RENT
, WEST ORANGE. Llewellyn Kirk. Charming 6 •
room c&rrlago house apartment on largo pri-
vate estate. $1275 plus utlllllo. Reply Box 300,
Worrall Newspapers, P.O. Box 168. Maplew-
ood, NJ 07040.

APARTMENT TO SHARE
WEST ORANGE. Nice largo 2 bedroom apart-
ment. All new. Parking. Available October 1st.
Pav $400.00 olu« half utilities. 201-689-1350.

APARTMENT. WANTED

ATTENTION LANDLORDS
Expsrlonee Tho N»w Wiy lo Find Twunta

THE
APARTMENT CONNECTION

1-800-NJ-APTS-123
RETIRED COUPLE, no children, no pets, .
looking for 6 room apartmont preferably in
Union, Maplowood or Sprlngtlold. Call
201-373-5932.

ELDERLY PERSON BOARDED
COLONIAL SHELTERED

CARE HOME
Glvo Molher the pood homo she deserves and
havo poaco ol mind knowing she Is well carod
for. Wo havo a very fine home for eldoriy female
rosldents. Good food, ploasant home ntmo-
sphoro, porsonal caro, medication supervision,
lovoly neighborhood In Bloomllold, roasonablo
ratos. Call 201-743-4143. ' . , ,. ,

FURNISHED ROOMS FOR RENT
MILLDURN. NICE room for rent for gonlloman.
Near all transportation. Washor/ dryer. Call
201-703-5031. '

ROSELLE PARK. Furnished 2 room efficiency.
Prrvato bath, ontmnco. Non-smoker. Working
porson. Lease, security, Call 908-241-2471.

WEST ORANGE. Lovoly 2 rooms andbath. All
utilitlos. Rofrlgorator, micro-wove, cable, park-
Ing. Noar Routo 280/ buses. $150.00 weekly.
201-069-3495. . ;

ROOM TO RENT

UNION
ALL BRICK CAPE!

St Michaels, Moint Free, Alt Garage, 3 Bdrrrts, LR,
FDR, Fla Hm, Very Ptlvato Yard, Call todoy
$149,000 (U3939) Call 908-607-4000 ASK FOR
DONNA

- U N I O N , ; . •:••:,-;,-•-—. ' " " ' •". •
X ' CUSTOM BUILT BI-LEVEL

3 BR, Fom Rm W/Fplc, Slldars to Deck of( Eat In Kit, Lgo LR, FDR, 2 Bths, CAC,
AH Gar $160,000 (U3944) Call 908-687-4000 ASK FOR DONNA _-

UNION
BEST BUY IN BATTLEHILL

Colonial, LR, DR, Mod Eat-ln-Kit, 2 BR'o plus Nursery, Walk to Schools/Tuns/
•Shopping $149,000 (U3834) Call 908-687-4800 ASK FOR DONNA

UNION
SPACIOUS ROOMS

Totally Rornodslod, Exp Cape, 3 Bdrms, 3 Bths, Beautiful Eat in Kit, 2 Car Gar,
A must Soe $199,900 (1)4052) Call 908-687-4B00 ASK FOR DONNA

Weichert i Donna
Evaristo

(908)
687-4800

ELIZABETH
"CHEAPER THAN RENT"

3 BR vinyl sided Colonial, VA baths,
hdwd firs. No work needed here.
$1600taxes. Asking$95,000, Looks
offer..

OR
2 FAMILY-each apt. is LR, newer kit, '
3 BRS, bath + study. Walk attic (or
poss expansion. Sep heat. $124,900.

OR
2-famlly, Excellent condition. Peter-
stown section, Big rooms vinyl sldad,
low $2,200 toxos Now Windows,
Parking lor four cars call (or more Info
$149,900.

OR
BIG 2 FAM.-.w/poss.comm'l use on
Elizabeth Ave. 1st (Ir: LR, DR, eat-In
kit, BR & bnlh. 2nd fir: eat-In kit, LR, 3
BRsj study, bath + poss expansion.
Excel cond, 6 car prklng. $199,900.

OR
9 FAM BRICK - N. Elizabeth. Prime
cond. Call (or more Info. Asking
$4 OOs.

- J Ramos Real Estate *
; : : ' , "We Care"

647 CHLSTNUT STREET • UNION
•;. ( 9 0 8 ) 8 5 1 - 0 3 2 0 '

.NEWJERS!
Lender, City, Phone

Action Mortgage Corp, Union
American federal Mtgo, Union
Amorican Savings Bk.Bloomfld
Bankers Savings, Perth Amboy
Capital Funding, Parsippany
Chelsea Fin'l Svcs.Hackonsack

EY MOF
APP
FEE

800-303-2307
008-008-0500
ZO1-748-3000
008-442-4100
800-582-0760
201-342-0504

Columbia Savings Bk SLA.Lindn 800-002-4000
Corestates Mortgago Services
Countrywide Mortgage.Wstfld
First DeWitt Savings.W Caldwoll
FJrst Fidelity Bank
First Savings Bank SLA, Edison

800-000-31)85
008-700-045B
2O1-57D-500O
000-435-7332
008-225-4450

Genesis Mtgo Svcs.E.BHinswick 008-257-5700
Imperial Credit Ind, Parsippany
Investors Savings Bank.Millbum
Ivy Mortgago,Bollo Mead
Koy Corp Mtge.Lauronco Harb.
Midlantic Bank; N.A.
Monarch Svgs Bank FSB.CIark
Morgan Carlton Finl.Ridgowood
Mortgago Unlimited, Secaucus
Natwost Home Mortgago

800-240-2750
201-370-8100
000-480-5303
80O-63Q-B07O
800-3B2-3003
800-334-5003
800-502-0710
800-800-2274
noo-oo.B-0701

Now Century Mtgo, E.Brunswick 000-300-4000
Premier Mortgage,Union
Pulaski Savings Bk, Springfield
Pulso Savings Bank, Cranbury
Source Ono Mtgo Svcs.Crnfrd.
Sterling Notional Mtgo, Clark
Sullivan FlrTI Svcs.W Orange
United Jprsoy Bk.Ridgoliold Pk
Valley National Bank, Wayne
Worco Financial Svc.Warren .
(A)1 Yr Arm (D)30 Yr Jumbo (C)1 Yr Coiw. Arrr

000-007-2000

201-504-0000

000-305-0000

800-870-4087

800-502-0728
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AKR. - Contact loruloio for calculatod Annual PercentnQo R«tfls

for 30 yr b -QUarantoo

MINIMUM •

O.--7B tiny ato lock whon a|>|>

5-60 DAY RATE LOCK

llatoa: ef0 BltppltaJ by trw lond«ra and qropioiuMilml without yuarantoo. llatas and talma we at

a roc v<t

t

\

jUJoct to chonno- Lendera Interested

In dleptaylno Information should contact Coop«niUv« Mortnngo Information (o> (201) 702-03l3.For moro lnformallon,tHMrowc• ohould
caN lh* lend«a.Contact kntfora for Information on other mortpjafp producta and aervlce
no Uiti|l*y for typoorophlcal errora en omlukmi
by Inatirutlon.

u.CoopwaUvo Mortgage Information ooaumoa
. RatesH«tedweroaiB>plladbylhalendaaon0/14-
CopyrigM.1004 Cooperative Mottgapjo Information -

)/IO. NVP- Not l-rovlded
AURIahisfloMMVW

MAPLEWOOD room avallablo Immodlately.
Private home, quiet drool, walk to train. Cablo.
foundry, no parking. All ultlitios [ndudod, $375.
201-731-0711.

HOUSE TO SHARE
ELIZABETH. ROOMATE wanlod to eharo El-
mora houso with professional molo. Roason-
ablo ront and costfi. Rotoroncos. Days:
212-673-0866. Evonlnno/ wookonds:
9OB-353-6034.

MAPLEWOOO. WOMAN to sharo laundTy (adl-
Itloi, yard, oarnoe.- balhroorp, kitchen Irving/
dinlnn room, utllltioo. Own bodroom. $000.00+
month security. 201-701-4163.

c REAL
ESTATE

"All real astoto advotilsad horoln la
subject to tho Fodoral Fair Housing Act,
which makes It Illegal lo advertise any
preference, limitation, or discrimination
baBod on race, color, religion, sox/hondl-
cap, familial slotuo, or national origin, or
Intention to mako any such preference,
limitation, or dlscrlmlnollon.

"Wo will not knowingly accopt any ad-
vertising for real ostnto which (s In vlolntlon
of tho law. Atl porsono are horeby In (or mod .
that all dwellings advortlaod aro oval I a Wo
on an oaual opportunity basis."

CEMETERY PLOTS /

CEMETERY PLOTS -

HOLLYWOOD

MEMORIAL PARK

Gothosrnnno Gardens,, rAiunoloums. Olllcor
1IS0O Sluyvoflftnl Avo.. Union.

oOB-nae-ooo

CHOICE CEMETARY plots avallnblo at groaiiy
roduccd prico by private owner. Hollywood
Momorlal Park, Union. Cnll 9OB-251-5O22,

COMMERCIAL PROPERTY
UNION

A-1 LOCATION,
5,600 SQUARE FEET

Doluxo, froo standing; 1 Btory bulldinn. for qalo.'
Complotoly ronovalod Innldo. Prlmo Morris
Avonuo location (above Conlor). Porlocl for
doctoro, accountant, lawyors, travel orjoncy,
01c. Store front- Amplo parklnfj. Call ownor:
201-379-7741.

CONDOMINIUM

UNION, 5 POINTS Area. 1 bodroom unit In
Immaculate movo-ln condillonl .Malntonanco:
Only $731 Exclusively thru; Chootnut Roalty,
Brokof, 908-8BB-16B0,

REAL ESTATE FOR SALE
BLOOMFIELD BY Ownor.lmmaculato new
custom contomporory. Doad-end Btrool In great
family ndlghborhood. Pork-llko yard with bl-
level dock, living room wllh vaulted callings
and skylight, formal dining room, eat-In kilchon.
3 bedrooms, 2'/, baths, finished basomeni,
cenlral air.. $299,900. Call 893-0317.

ELIZABETH. OPEN houso. By ownor. Elmora
Hills. Large 5 bodroom Colonial. Sunday,
Soptombor 25th, 1-4pm. 100 Browing Avonuo
(cornor Galloping Hill Road). $172.000. '

Mountalnsldo

NEW LISTING
Custom Ranch on largo landscapod lot. Com-
plbloloy.dono over In ond out. 3-4 bodrooms, 3
batho, control air, fireplace, family room, dock,
.finlahod basbmonl and moro. Low taxes.
$350,000. :.

908-233-3692 -

Roselle Park

Four bedroom Colonial, 50x200. control air-
condiiloning, dolacliod nnrogo, foncod ynrd,
larno porch, hardwood floors, basomont nnd
attic. Walk lo train and bus. $139,900.

, Call 908-289-8332

WEST ORANGE/ South Crango lino, ,2-fomlly
duplbx, $149,000. 3-famlly, oxcollont location-
condition- Income, largo yard, $189,000. Da-
niello Rubol Ronllors, 201-373-0400. ,

REAL ESTATE FOR SALE
nOCKAWAY. BY ownor. Flvo bodroom Bl-
lovol, pojolblo molhor/- daughltfr; Eat-In
Utchon, dining and fnmlly rooms, 2% baths,
ono car oarago. Movo-in condition. Low taxos.
Now dock, rufja. Askino $103,000.
201-5B6-0M-I.

Sell Your Own Home...
Roach thousands of polonltal buyor3.,,ond
SAVE big $$$ In commloslon feos. You can
easily soil your homo In this mngazlne.

"FRIENDS IN DEED"
For Solo by Owner Cslaloguo
Bo Smaril Savo Your Equity!

Call 201-243-0726

Union

BY OWNER

Threo bodroom Colonial, VA. baths, living
room, formal dining room, family room, den,
oat-ln kitchon, full basemonl, fenced In back-
yard. Washington School aroa. Low $100'B,

908-964-1387

Union ' ...

OPEN HOUSE SUNDAY
BY OWNER

2IS39, Julia; Place (olt Liberty), i-4pm. 3 bod-
robmB, \vf baihB. SplllLovol, In mint condition.
Now hoatlng systom. conlrnl aircondilionlng,
now hardwood floorB, now carpeting through-
out. -Insldo complotoly ropaintodo. $170^000.
900-607-0639.

WESTFIF.I.D ' ' . ;

"GREAT NEW LISTING!.
Don'l mlns soolng thin Ralsod Ranch with
ovorslzod rooms, fabulous Wtchon, Master
Suito,.don wilh liroplaco and many oxcitlng
loriiuros. $309,000. Evenings: Shlrloy Sirauo,
201-370-5050. ' '

ALTMAN REALTY
I 1 E A I . T O R • •• . ' • • ' 2 0 1 - 3 7 6 - 9 3 9 3

UNION
QUALITY FAMILY HOME

Expanded capo olfors 4 BR'o, light Si airy (eellng, could bo a ported mothor/
daughter. LR, EIK; r̂ DR. Charm galore & mint condition. Asking jusl $209,900.

R. Mangels & Company
367 Chestnut St., Union

Realtor 908-688-3000

just moved
, ' ' in? ,... .

I can help ,
you out!

Don'l worry and wonder about-
iQorn'ing.ynur vyqy oround town Or
what'lo BOO nnd do, Or who to ask.

As. .your WELCOME WAGON
Hostess, I can simplify tho business
of getting settled, .Holp you bogin 10
onjoy your new town.,, good shop-
ping, local attractions, community
opportunity , •

And my basket is full of useftrt
Qitm to ploasio your tamily

Tftk« ol broaK trom unpnckitvg1

ond cat) me.

Roeldonto of Union fi
only

UNION 964-3801
SPRINGFIELD 467-0132

LOW MAINTKNANCK
Cull today to preview Ihl i terrific ranch lit a i|tilrt I I K
Amcnlllc* of I l i l i 3 b«(lromu, 2V, bulh home Inclutlr n m n<>^ family
rtHuu, Imticmrnl rcrreatlon rouni, cenlrut ulr, deck, |M>rch and lovely
fenced yard. MiwnlaliuMc. HSM'XH)

PICrUnivSQUE SIsTI'INO
Till.c)iurniliif{4hrdnHMii, TA tmtlt r«>I(Milu] offer* 2 flrqilutc, inmlrrn
tul-lii kitchen v»llh clicrry culilnets, newer bat In. first Dmir lutindry,

- tlcclc, xrrcnti l porch ovcrluttklnu parLIIke ground*. C'rnlral ulr and
extra* MuuntuluilJe. $.»5y,*MM). . '

' NATtlkAl- niCAUTY
Scl on luuiilcurr^ grounilt, IhU tirlillne .1 b«drm«n. 2 Iwihrnnrh (•
dolKiml rt)rniuxliiiumup|)recltilliui.i>rMo(iiilalnfl(lr'>l»v'ly fitvlniit-
ntcul. ricllirc ttlmlnwa In the IIVIIIK room, tllltlngrtKini, rounlry cul-ln
bllcliru tiring the Full color* ImliMtri. Tolully private reur yurtt, rctl-
wr<Mttl deck and |wi(lo.\ ^1V,9OO.

, I...Hi.
ilillnl.i l-ln III. I,,

uttr. Moll

,KNT VAI.UH
litiiiR ilctervulloo, Ilili y
cl c^cl.olrul c.lll,,,, I,, I I , . | |«|, l | t r,M
family r<MMii vll l i f)rrj>luc« uml »]l<lcr.
ol,1,1,1c. V.\.\1>.'«HI.

AO:POINTS
LOCAL HEAL ESTATE FIRMS '
WITH NATONAL CONNECTIONS

43 Elm Street
Westfield, NJ 070^0

(908)232-1800

2 New Providence Road
Mountainside, NJ 07092

(908) 232-180G
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These limited edition Nissan Sentra models are available in a four door model with
luxury features as well as a two door sports coupe that rivals the BMW with its
low key looks, great gas milaege and all out speeds

(NAPS)—NiKKixn's luvst •siOlinu
• spnrt.s Hodan, Scnlra, has dccmm1

nn even hot ter va lue 'w i t h I l i r
i n t roduc t i on of two .ifpocinll.v-
pncorl Ijimili'd Kdit-ion models.
'•" Nissan crontod these Limited
Kdition models by addiru; hijjh-
vitliie equipment, to its l)est. soiling
XK trim series, without-increasinj;
the Matiufact u r'ef's Su^ r s l rd
Ketail Price. Tl ir high-value
equipment complements an al-
ready substantial list of standard
teiit.ures, HUch as air-condilioning,

.AM/KM cassette audio, system,
cruise control, (lower steering and
InnkoK. •

T h e ' l - d o | i r L i m i t e i l K d i t i o n
a d d s l u x u r y f e a t u r e s u s u a l l y
f o u n d o n s e d a n s c < i s t i n g t h o u -
s inwls nf dolliiVK m o r e . I n c l u d e d
.ire power wimliivjK with drivrr's

iine-l ouch-down feature pint;
power door;locks and an upgraded
interior featuring plush, velour
seat and door trim comhined with

,n split fold-down rear seat,
l.'ncinpf.for the -i-door Limited
Kdition hci;ins at $l̂ H(i<>.

Appealing to huyecs seeking a
sporty look is the ii-door Limited
Kditinn heginning at $11>,(>69.
'This inodel adds a hody-color rear
spoiler to the deck lid horrowed
from I he highly ace I a i rned
Sent fa, Slv fi Additional equip-
ment includes a tachometer plus
sporty SK-K interior trim featur-
ing special IVohl sport seals for
added driver support and comfort.-

"Buyers in today's small sedan
segment have n varied range of
lifestyle and lifestage needs," said
V ' l \ l ' \ V l r s l c H i l ' V H , V14'e vtri-t;i<W'Ttt

and general manageV, Nissan
Division. "These two new Limited
Kditioni: give buyers the high
value they seek plus a choice of
either luxury or sporty equipment
to best suit their needs."

In addition to the aforemen-
tioned features, both Limited
Kdition models offer 111) h.p.
engine, fi-speed manual transmis-
sion, power remote-controlled out-
side mirrors, floor mats, tilt steer-'
ing column, cup holders and wheel
covers. Due to the high level of
standard equipment, only two

•• options are offered.,!a driver's side
airbag and a 4-speed electronically-

, controlled automatic transmission.

Both Sentra Limited Kdition
models are easily identified by the
stylish "Limited Edition" badge
W n l e i l on t h e ri>nr d e c k l id .

Oldsmobile
560 North Avenue East

WESTF1ELD, NEW JERSEY 07090 • 232-7651
Family Owne.ilSince 1954

1994 CUTLASS SUPREME CONVERTIBLE
3100 V-6 Engine, Anti-Lock Brakes, R. Window Deloggor, Auto. Power Door Locks. Illuminatod Entry
Package, Body Side Moldings, Drivers Side Airbag, Cruiso Control, Console, W/Floor Shifter, Leather
Interior, Instrument, Panel RalK/o, Cluster, Drivers Side Power Seat, Power Folding Top, P. Trunk, Release
Pass-Key, Security Systrom, Power Windows, Tinted Windows, Pulse Wiper, Convenience Not Remote
Lock Control, Package, Dual Lighted Visor Mirrors, ,
Power Antenna, Auto Air Conditioner, and Steering J"}<
Wheel W/ToUch Controls. Serial KRD400193.

MSRP $26,776 Price Includos
$750.00 Factory Rebato

1994 CUTLASS SUPREME CONVERTIBLE
3.4 Liter DOHC V-6 Engine, Special Suspension Components, Roar Aero Wing, Dual Exhaust, Roar Buckot
Seats, Spocial 16" Aluminum Whools, Anti-Lock Brakos, R. Window DoFoggor, Automatic Power Door
Locks, Illuminatod Entry System, Body Sido Moldings, Drivors Side Airbag, Cruiso Control, Consolo with
Floor Shiltor, Loathor Intorior, Instrument Panol Rallyo Cluster, Drivors Sido Power Soat, Power Folding
Top, Power Trunk Roloaso, Pass Koy Socurity
System, Power Windows, Tinted Windows, Pulso
Wipor, Convenience Not, RoTnoto Lock Control
Packago, Dual Llghtod Mirrors, P. Antenna, Auto. 9
Air Conditioner, and Steering Wheol W/Touch Price Includeo
Controls. VIN (/RD407794. $750.00 Factory Rebato

SVISRP $27,861-
Buy a 1904 Oldemobllo botweon Now and Sept. 29, 1994

nnd Recolvo a 4 Day - 3 Night Vacation *

Stay at one of four fabulous resorts. The choice is yours.
A TYPICAL VACATION INCLUDES:

<> Deluxe accommodations for two adult); 'Children stay FREE
• Welcome gift upon arrival • First morning breakfast for two
'Complimentary round oj golf 'Discount coupon book

<• Tickets to an area attraction

LUXOR

Price(s) include all costs to be paid by consumor, except for licensing,'registration and taxes.
"Somo rontiiction'.i upply. Tiunspoitation not inctudod.

1995 Olds LSS.— luxury and style

With full power options, leather Interior, powerful engine and contemporary styling,
the 1995 Oldmoblle LSS rivals most of the amenities In other luxury automobiles.
It's definetly worth taking a look at if you are in the market for a full-sized luxury
sedan. .

The Maxon Auto Group purchases a Mazda franchise
The Maxon Auto Group has

announced the purchase of a Mazda
franchise. Maxon added Mazda to its
auto group in April. It joins the exist-
ing Ponliac, Buick, GMC Truck, Hon-
da and Hyundai franchises located on
Rt. 22 West in Union.

Maxon will open its Mazda sho-
wroom Tuesday, Sept. 27, from 4 to 7
p.m. The public is cordially invited to

attend this gala event. The first 100
customers, will rccievc a free Ma7xla
nylon sports tote. Food and refresh-
ments will be served. Maxon Mazda
will display the 1995 Protege, 626 and
exclusive Millcnia on their showroom
floor. Tn addition) the ever-popular
Miata convertible and MPV models
will be featured. The 1995 Protege is
now offcrcing lease programs starting

as low as 1.9%. All sales personnel
will be on hand to explain the features
of all Mazda models.

The Maxon Mazda showroom is
located on Rt. 22 West in Union and is
managed by Delio Coutinho, Charlie
Kirk and Patrick Couchman. The
dealership is owned by Michael and
Tim Ciasulli.

RIGHT PRICE,! RIGHT HERE I RIGHT NOW S
S^^«6(?^^^AWSaJM»W*(HJ!WI

1991 CADILLAC SEDAN DoVULE
6-cyl, auto, ps, pb, air, 44,034 mllos, VIN
M4259977, p-sonl, p-lcks, p-wln, crubo, lilt,
r/dol, Landau, lonthor Int., am/Tm sloroo
tapo, alum whb, loadod!

$16,9(i0
198B CHEVY CAPRICE

H.T. AC. VINK JR155659AM/FMCasotto.
61,000 Mllos.

$6,495
1990 PONTIAC qRANPRIX LE

Sunrool, Loaded 90,000 mllos VIN#
LF271508.

$8,9OO
1990 PONTIAC BONNEVILLE

Loadod - 100,000 mllos. VINO
HW217146.

$4,995
1993 BUICK CENTURY

C-cyl, auto, p9, pb, air, 26,330 mUos, VIN
PG4O4115, p-lcks, p-wln, cnllso, I III. r/dol,
anvlm storoo, ok bag, loadodl

>12,5001
1992 PONTIAC GRAND AM SE

6-cyl, auto, ps, pb, air, p-lcks, p-wln, cruiso,
tilt, r/dol. consolo, buckols, am/lm storoo
tapo, alum, whb., Loadodl Only 20,016
mllos, VIN NC2009!24. Cloan

1984 CADDY SEDAN do VILLE
Mint. VIN» E90O7023 Only 00.863 MII03.

• el,995
1987 MERCURY GRAND MARQUIS
I . LS
8-cyl, nulo, ps, pb, air, p-soat, p-lcks, p-wln,
cnjbo, tin, r/do(. Landau, amim slorop
Injio. Londodl Gray, 00,709 mllos. VIN
HX01fi21Q< Mint

$5995
1988 BUICK SKYLARK

4-cyl, auto, pa, pb, air., p-lckg, p-wln, cnlbo,
till, r/dot, anvtm aloroo tapo, Olnck, Florida
car, Londodl 81 ,-403 mlloo, VIN JA137481.

$5995
1985 OLDS DELTA 88 ROYALE

B-cyl, nulo, ps, pb, air, p-soat, p-lckri, p-wln,
crutoo, tin, r/dol, nm/lm sloroo Inpo, alro
whl. covora, Dluo. 00,405 mltoo, 'VIN
FY303400. Oni) Ownor

°2,995
198G PONTIAC FIERO .

4-cyl, 5-s()d, p3, pb, nlr, 07,441 mlloo, VIN
QP2KW0, r/dol, consolo, buckols, custom
nm/fm oloroo Inpo,. Rod. Must Soo.

°2.900

AMON^BUICK
TTiunin can cnmrMitn'

7IM1 m. (^HHGO Ave. ll«liw«y, KJ.

((MW) SHOIMOO
l'tlco(o) Includo(s) all cosla to bo paid by 11 consum-

er, oxcopl (or Uconslnu, [orjislrallon and loxoa.

as

•00 V.W, JETTA
Auto Truni, < oy(, Alf Cond.. P/8, P/B, R««( D«(.,
Sunroof, AU/FM Stsroo Catotta, Wananty Avail.
•bto, FlnantJno A»o«»bto. Otock I T2733.-200O0

$7,995
,

*91 HONDA ACCORD
Auto Ttani. 4 Cyi, Alf Cond., P/0. P/0, Tin, P/
Mrrofi, P/Wlndow», P/S«BI», PA.ocka, P/Ttunk
Rot. Ciube, Ro«r Do*,, AKVFM Slafoo Caisetta.
Wonanty AvaWaWo, Financing Available Stock #
P2012. 64,000 Mllet.

'10,995
'91 EAGLE TALON

Packone TilAWD, AUIQ Trflm, 4 Cy), M Cond.,
P/S, P/0, TIB, P/tMnon, PAVIndow«, P/Lock». P/
Trunk Rol, Crulfto, Rear Do)., AM/FM StoreoCas-
Mils. Warranty Available, Financing Available.
Slock I P2DC7. MII«« 33,605,

$11,995
'02 MAZDA MIATA

Man. Trani., 4 Cyl., 6 Spd., Air Cond., P/3, P/D,
P/Wlndow<, P/Trunk R«l, Crubo, AWFM Cl.reo
Casulla. Warranty Avn»«Uo. Flnanolno Aval-
abl«. Slock I 12880. 23,000 MUu.

$ 12,995
•02 PONTIAC FIREBIRD

Formula. Auto T>an»., B CyL, Air Cond., P/3, PAS,
TW, P/Mlrtom, P/Wlndowi, PA.ooki, P/Trunk Bal.,
Cnjba, fl.or Oat., T-Top, AXVFM Clo.eo Caualta.
Warranty Avalabla, Financing Av&llabla. Stock I
P2740. 13,000 Miles.

. $12,995 •-
'92 MiTSU DIAMANTE

Paoknos L3. Auto Trans, 0 Cyi., Alf Contl,, P/H,
P/0, T1H, P/MItroit, P/Wlndowa, P/OWIB, P/Lookn,
P/Anlanna, P/Ttunk Rel., Ciubo, Rea/ Dal., Sun-
roof, AM/FM Glereo CaaBoKfl, Lealnor. Wuranly
Available, Flni)nolng AvoHabJo, Stock I T2028.
•44.000 MUat. Warranty Available, Fknandng AV>H-
abla.

$17.495
'92 MITSU 3000GT

Paoka09 5L Man, Trana., 6 Cyt. 6 Spd., Air Qond.,
P/G, P/B. Till, P/Ml*rof*,.P/Wlftdow>, P/Gaata. P/
locks; P/Ant«nna, Cruise, Boar D«f., AM/FM Olo-
roo Caanatle, Laathar. Warranty Available,
Financing Available. Stock * P20O0, 20,000 Mljos,

$18,995
•01 ACURA LEGEND

•Paokaoe L. Aulo Tran,., 6 Cyl., Air Cond., P/S, I
P/B, Tl«, P/Mlrror,, PAWndowi. P/8aal«. P/lodn, I
P/Anl«nna, P/Tiunk Ral.. Crubo, n«af Del.. Gun- I

I root, AM/FM Qlofeo Cassette, lealhef. Warranty I
Aualable, Flnnnolno Av«B«Ue. Sloclt « T2000.
47,100 Mllea. ,

1986 Buick Century Limited
Mid. Bluo, 4 Dr., OCyl.. AMTM Slor., Afc.
Cruiso, TW Whool, Auto Trans., P.W., P.B.,
P.S.,-fV/r. Soats, Pwr. Door Locks, Pwr.
Ant., Eloc R. Dolog., 2 Spd. Vnr. Wlporo,
Spt. Minors, W.W Col/ors, W.W. Tiros,
!)ody Mold., Pin Slrlpo. Vnn. Mln., Coach
Lan«s. VIN » QT-I055U7 Slk » B647
MILEAGE 80,452.

$3,995
19S5Bulck Regal

2dr., 0 cyl., nm/lm cooo., A.T., Pwr. B/S/W/Dr/
Lks./SontaMnt., IIH whl., Crulao, Sprt. mlrr.,
dol. wlp,, w.w. llroa. wlro cov., Bolgo. 65,093
m»03. Vln» FP2OO422. Slk»B708.

$3,995
1988 Bukk Le Sabre

4 Dr., Bluo Bluo Clolh Int.. Auto Trans., 0
Cyl:, A/C, P.W., P. Dr. L., P. Ant., P. Trk., P.
Soat, Rod., AM/FM St., Cass., Cnibo, Tilt
Whl., W.W. Cov.. W.W. Tiros, Bod. Slrbos
R. Dolon., Roar Mir., Full Vinyl Top. Vlhi
WH4Oa6CO STK II B73O. MOoogo B0.1C4.

S6,995
1990 Honda CRX

2 Dr., Black Ext., Black Int.. 5 Spood 4 Cyl,
A/C, Rod.. AM/FM St., Cass., Tilt Whl,
Alum. Wills., R. Dolon., Roar Mir., R. Wlp.
Suniool. VIN «LS00522O. STK «. D744.
Mlloago 60,1,18.

$7,995
1989 Mercuty Grand Murquls

4 Dr., DK. Bluo Ext., Bluo Int., Aulo Trans.,
8 Cyl., A/C. P.W., P. Dr. L., P. Ant., P. TnV..
P. Soat., Rod AM/FM St., Cass., Cmbo,
Tin Whl., W.W. Tiros. Alum. Whlo., Bod.
Stilpos, R. Dolon., p. Roar Mir.; O.D.
Trans., Promlum Sound. VIN (KX605772
STK II 0740. Mllodrjo 72 441.

$8,495
1991 Ford Aoro Star

Mini-Van, G Cyl., AM/FM Slor., A/C, Auto
Trans., P.B., P.S., Eloc. R. Dolon,, 2 Spd.
Var. Wlpora, Spl. Mlrroro, Pin Slilpo, Wrtllo
Em., 0 Pa33onrjnr. Llko Brand Now. VIN >
M2B01200 Slk » PGOt. Mlloarjo I0.GM.

12,995

18,995
•03 Q.M.C. PICK-UP

] Aulo Trans., C CyL, Air Cond., P/0, P/ll AM/FM
Stereo Caiselle. Warranty Available. Financing

I Available. Slock I P2700. 0,500 Miles.

1992 Chovy Astro Custom Van
Rod Ext., Coplnln Chains, Aulo Trnno., 0
CyL, A/C, P.W.. P. Dr. L., Rod., AM/FM St.,
Cnss., Cnllso, Till, Whl, W.W. Tiros, Bod.
Slrlpoa, O.D. Trano. VIN «ND120534 STK
» P76G. Mllonrjo 47,300.

12,995
13,995

•92 tOYOTA 4-RUNNER
a SH-6. Auto T.a/w.,.0 CyL, Air Cond., P/fl,

P/0, Till, P/MJiriHn, PAVlndowi, P/took», Thl
Qlaai, Ountool, M U M Cler«o CaiMtU. Warran-
ty Avalbblo, Flnanclnu Available. Glook # F'3000.
10.SOO MUai.

*22,995

1992 Toyota Camry
j 4 Dr. wlilto.Exi., Aulo Tmns., OCyl., A/0,
1 AM/FM SI., Cnao., Tin, Whl., R. Dolon,,

Floor M i r . , A D S . V I N
WT1SK11E1NUiJai10 STK » P723.

| Mllmigo 34,101.
$14,750

for James Rolna
or John Damn

267 Broad St., Summit

908-277-6700
AS, Nt:«|Fnievonn

9DB-3SE-19OO

The 1995 Oldsmoblle Achieva sports a 155-horsepower 3100 SFI V-6 which was all new
last year is the only Achleva engine option. Two transmissions are offered. The standard
gear box is a slick-shifting five-speed with the 2.3-liter DOHC. The 2.3-liter engine is also
avalable with a four-speed electronically controlled automatic. The four-speed automa-
tic is standard with the 3.1-liter SFI v-6.

1995 Oldsmohile Achieva

Oldsmobilo's fashionable! lino of
Achieva models embodies a number
of improvements for 1995 aimed at
fulfilling ever risng customer expecta-
lioris in the intensely competitive
compact segment. For 1995 under
Oldsmobile's simplified pricing
stratogy, Achieva S models are
offered with two levels of standard
equipment for both coupe and sedan-
Series I and Series H. Additional spe-
cific options are available on each
model.

The Achieva's lineup has been sim-
plified with, the retirement of last
year's SOHC and high-output DOHC
2.3 liter four-cylinder rated at 150
horsepower at 6000 rpm. Its unusually
flat torque curve peaks with ,145 lb-ft
at 4800 rpm. The major 2.3 liter
DOHC enhancement this year is the
addition of a balance shaft system to
provide one of the smoothest running
fourrcylindcr engines in tho industry.
Two balance shafts nrc chain driven
and located in the oil pump area
where they require no maintenance.
Tho trailing shaft also drives the
engine's oil pump and tho resulting
drag automatically ' eliminates any
gear lash or rattle. Fitted with the new
balance shafts, Oldsmobile's 2.3-litcr
DOHC takes its rigrufirt-placs*!!swre<
of the most efficient and refined
engines on tho market. In 1995, the

PUBLIC NOTICE

NOTICE OF PUBLIC AUCTION
PURSUANT TO RS 30 1OA-1

Unllod American Lion & Rocovory Corp .
will soil Iho tallowing nuton 10 hlghont blddor
oubjocl to any lions; 15% BUYER PREM
Cash or Cashlor Chock; any parsons Intor-
oslod ph (305) 947-7922.

SALE DATE OCTOBER 1 •«, 199-1 nl 2:00
p.m., 1421 OakTroo Rd., Isolln, NJ 08030

LOT 430 1900 Dodflo Dakolo uln#;
1B7GR14XXJS794053

Llonor: M « A Tiro Shop, 1133 SI.
Qoorgo Avo., Rosollo, NJ

LOT 431 1B05 Ponllnc Trans Am vln#;
1Q2FW07F2FI030177

Llonor: Quality Aulo Body. 011 Now
Brunswick Avo., Rahwoy, NJ

SALE DATE OCTOBER 21 . 1094 012:00
p.m., 1421 OakTroo Rd.. loolln, NJ 00030

LOT 444 1900 Honda 2 dr vlnr):
1HQBA734QA117612

•Llonor: Tonyo Forolon Car Ropalr, 1935
Rl 22 Wosl, Scotch Plains, NJ

LOT 445 1009 Slorllnrj 4 dr vln»:
SAXXS44G2KM208100

Honor: Tony's Forotan Car Ropalr, 1035
Rl 22 Wost, Scotch Plains, NJ

LOT 440 1992 Hyundai 4 dr vlnlr:
2HMBF22FXNB074500

' Llonor: Maxon Hyundai. 2320 Rt 22,
Union. NJ

LOT 447 1900 Hyundai 4 dr vlnfl:
KMHIF32J1JU27G20D

Llonor: Maxon Hyundai, 2320 Rl 22,
Union, NJ

LICENSED S, BONDED
AUCTIONEERS APPRAISERS

U2002 Worrnll Community Nowopnporo,
Sopl. 22. 29, 1004 (Foo: $41.30)

PUBLIC NOTICE
SEALED BIDS will bo rocolvod trom bid-

dors clasainod undor N.J.S.A. 27:7-35.1 ot
ooq. In tho Multipurpose Room. First Floor

• ol Iho Ennlnoorlnrj and Opornllono Bulld-
Ino, Now Jorfioy Dopartmonl or Transporta-
tion, 103S Pnrkway Avonuo, Tronlon, Now
Jorsoy, until .1000 a.m. Oolobor 27,1004
ond oponod and road for:

rioulo 70 Socllon 7H * 2 AC, From Tun-
nol Hill Road to Woot Jutland Road, Rosur-
laclnn. In tho Townships ol Bothlohom and
Union, Counly ol Union, DP 04200,
IM-70-2(401)10.. . ' ,v.

Tho Dapartmont, In occordanco wllh
Tllla VI Civil Rlrjhln Act ol 1004, 70 Slot.
232 U.S.C., 49 C.F.R., Porto 21 and 23
loouod purouanl to ouch Act, and Socllon
604 ol Iho Rohabllltntlon Act at 1073 wll
allord minority buolnocs onlorprlooa lull
opportunity to submit bids In roappnno to
this Invitation and will not dlscrlmlnalo
against nny blddor on tho mounds ol raco,
crood, color, nnllonal origin, nationality,
Oondor, nlfoclional or ooxunl orlontatlon,
nao, nncofltry. marital status, handicap or
disability In tho contract award.

Dlddors oro roqulrod to comply with iho
roqulromonto ol PL. 1076, o. 127.

Drawings, specifications, nnd bid docu-
monts may ho Inspoclod or obtnlnod lor a
foo 02S.O0 lor lull olio drawings at Iho
Uureau ol Construction Sorvlcos, Procuro-
monl. 1035 Parkway Avonuo, Tronlon,
Now Jorsoy 00025, durlnn business hours.
Namoa nnd ncfclronsos or praopocllvo bld-
doro for thin proloct may bo ncoulrod by
totophonlng (000) S30-2090 during buol-
noos hours.

Drawings, oupplomonlary apoclflcntlonD.
nnd borlnfl Ions may nlso bo Intipoclod
(OUT NOT OUTAINED) by conlracllnn
ornanlzatlons ol our various Dor.lgn Hold
OrYlcoo at Iho lollowlnrj locullorto:
1250 Roulo 48
Pnrotppany-Troy Hills
201-203-51O0

30OO Church Road
Ml. Lnurol, NJ
flOO-uao-4053

Inloreecllono Rio. I 1 II , 2< mill 22
Nownrk, NJ '
201-O40-33S1'

Iteuto 70 A Danlols Wuy
Froohold. NJ l
0O0-30B-4025

NEW JF.RSEV DHPAWMUNr
OF TRANSPORTATION

BUREAU OF CONSTRUCTION
OFFIVIGEC!, PROCUFlEMENf

2.3-lilcr also gets platinum tip spark
plugs that allow the driver to go
100,000 miles without a tuncup.

A 155-horsepowcr 3100 SFI v-6
which was all new last year is the only
Achieva engine option. Two trans-
missions aro offered. Tho standard
gear box is a slick-shifting five-speed
with the 2.3-litcr DOHC. The 2.3-lilcr
engine is also avalablo with a four-
speed clectroVucally controlled auto-
matic. The four-speed automatic is
standard with,the 3.1-liter SFI V-6.

During the 1994 model year, the
top-of-the-line sport fascia designs
were extended across the Achieva "
lineup. At the same time, a decklid
spoiler was also made available onjhe
Achieva S editions. Exterior degisn
changes for 1995 include single
exhaust outlets and a new optiorinnl
15-inclh bolt-on wheel disc with
P195/75R15 blackwall louring tires
for all Achicvn models. . . . ' • . , .

With an eye toward Oldcmobilc's
Centennial Plan when all models will
compete primarily ngainst import:,
chassis engineers have thoroughly
rctuncd the Achieva's suspension sel-
lings. Alterations to the Achieva
include: New shock absorber valving,

..loyiscd from alrui design, .with
reduced side loading to minimize fric-
tion, revised rear axle with spring
moved to ccntcrline to reduce forces
transmitted to the vehicle body and its
occupants; rear anti-roll bar added,
higher rate front strut mounts and con-
trol arm rear bushings, land base
P195/70R-14 and upgrade
P195/65R-15 tires rctuncd for better
ride with reduced rolling resistance.

In addition, Achieva coupes and
sedans powered by the 2.3-litcr
DOHC engine have higher rate front
springs. Those Achicvas equipped
with the 3.1-liter SFI V-6 engine have
a higher rate front control arm front
bushing. •

As a result of these changes, the
structure integrity is enhanced and
Achievas,comer with less.body roll.
The steering feels crisp and respon-
sive. Ride motions are more con-
trolled while impact harshness is
reduced. The new rear axle design
diminishes the amount of road noise
transmitted into the body structure.
Chassis engineers arc convinced that
the Achieva's new personality will

PUBLIC NOTICE
PUDLIC NOTICE

SEALED BIDS will bo received from bld-
doro clnonlltod undor N.J.S.A. 27:7-35.1 ol
wiq., In tho MulllpurpoGo Room. First Floor
of iho Ennlneorlng nnd Operations Guild'
Ing, Now Jersny Dopnrtnienl of Transports-
tlon, 1035 Parkwny Avonuo, Tronlon, Now
Jorsoy, until 10:00 n.m. botobor 20, 1004
and oponod nnd rond lor:

Bituminous Pavemfinl Repair Contrncl
• No. 250, Various Routes In Borqon, Essox,

Hudson, Pnssnlc and Union Counties, Varl*
ouo Silos In Roglon 2, OP 04440.

Tho Department, In nccordnnco with
Tlllo VI Civil Rights Act ol 1004. 70 Slat.
252 U.S.C., 40 C.F.R., Porto 21 and 23
Issued pursuant to such Acl. nnd Socllon
504 ol tho Rohabllltntlon Acl ol 107:1 "will
afford minority buulnoss enlorp'rlnas full
opportunity to oubmlt bids In ronponso to
this Invllnllon nnd will not discriminate
nrjalnnt nny blddor on Iho grounds of raco,
crood, color, nntlonnl origin, nationality,
gondor, affectlonnl or soxtlul orientation,
opo, nncootry, marital status, handicap or
dfsnbllliy In tho contract award,

Bidders nro roqulrod to compiy wllh Iho
roqulromonto ol PL. 1075. o. 127.

Drawings, opeclncnllons. nnd bid docU'
ments may bo Inonoctod or obtnlnod lor n
foe 910.00 for full nlzo1 dmwlnns, at Iho
Buronu of Construction Sorvlcos, Procure-

mont, 1035 Pnrkwny Avonuo, Tronlon,
Now Jersey 00025, durlnn buslnoss hours.
Names nnd ndclroiir^js ol prospective bid-
dors lor this projucl nuiy bo acquired by
telephoning (fiou) 530-2090 during bunf'
noss hours.

Drawln(]ti, nuppluliteittary specifications,
nnd borlnn lonr. nuiy nluo bo Inupocled
(BUT NOT OUTAINED) by cnnlrncllng
ornonljrdllons ut our various Design l-l«lcl
Otllces qt Iho following locutions:
1259 Roulo 4B
Pnrolppany-Troy Hlllo
201-203-5100

3000 Church Moiid'
Ml. Lnurol, NJ
000-000-41)53

Inlorsecllono Rio. I < II, : i nnd :•:•
Newark, NJ
201-0I0-35B1

Route 70 a Dnnlelo Way
Fioohold, NJ
000-30B-4025

NLW JI:l1!;i:Y OIIP
OF TIIANKPORTAIION

UUriFAU OF CONSTRUCTION
SERVICES/ PIlOCUREMENr

tl'»(!OO Worrull Cemmunlly Newsimiioru, tl^'lio/ Worrell Communllv Nowoimpmti,
Jlopt. 22, 20.' Oct. 0, 1004(Foo: 3100.05) Sept. 22, 20, Oct. «, 100-l(l:oo: 510:1.05)

stand up favorably in comparisons
against the most highly rcspectea
imports in the compact class.

One key engineering change for
1995 is'a switch to speed-variable
power rack-and-opinion steering as
standard equipment with the Achic-
va's V-6 engine. A microprocessor
studies road speed information and
sends an electrical signal to a variable
orifice within tho power steering
pump to provide feedback to the driv-
er as to tho effort for low-speed man-
euverability and high-speed stability,

In the interests of efficiency, a new
direct-drive power steering pump for
the 2.3-litcr DOHC engine eliminates
one belt', two pulleys, two brackets,
and several fasteners for increased
reliability and durability. Stainless
steel fuel infectors result in long-life
compatibility with alcohol fuels. And
the additon- of' cxtondcd-lifc,
platinum-lipped spark plugs means
that that the only required mainte-
nance during the first 100,000 miles
.of service is for lubricant and filter
changes. ' •

Achicvas equipped with cruise con-
trol use a new stepper motor system.
Unlike conventional vacuum con-
troHed-dcvices, this system opens the
throttle with an electric moior operat-
ing through a gear train and strap
assembly. The slep size between

1 cruise velocities is smaller, accuracy
is better, and drift is virtually elimi-
nated. The net result is improved cus-
tomer satisfaction.

These continuous improvements
will keep Achieva on track as the Old-
smobile that helps convince compact
car buyers that this domestic brand
has what it takes to compete with the
imports for owner loyally.

Sell Your
Home

IN UNION COUNTY CLASSIMEDS

CALL 1-800-564-8911
ro riAciYovn cussinw AD

Fette Ford^ holds a
reunion this Saturday cAUTOMOTIVE

Under festive yellow and white
striped tents, there will be a picnic
lunch, clowns, a caricaturist, live
bands and Miss Debbie, a popular
children's performer, to entertain
guests at the first-ever Fcttc Reunion
set for 11 a.m. to 3 p.m. this Saturday
in the parking lot of Fetto Ford/
Imports in Clifton.

The reunion is planned as a way of
thanking customers and employees as
well as introducing ihe Whole Fette
"family" to those who may not have
met them yet. Anyone interested in
attending is invited local! Dory Hulse
at 779-7000 cxl. 241.

According to Larry Fcltc, "We
think it's wonderful that Ihe third gen-
eration of some families are coming
bajck to buy cars from us and we
thought it was a good idea to express
our appreciation for their confidence."
The Feltc family, in business since
1952, will be on hand to greet guests

and to make Euro everybody's having
a great time. •

In addition to the picnic lunch and
entertainment, all guests will get a car
wash and a chance to "Ask tho Car
Doctor" — everything you ever
wanted to know about cars, but were
afraid to ask — as well as a visit to the
Car Clinic lobe held each hour during
the party. Goodie bags will be given •
to all guests and vintage cars will be
on display. Everything is free. i

Feu Ford/Imports, which has over
500-vehiclcs in inventory, serves Pas-
saic, Bergen, Essex, Morris and Hud-
son counties and beyond. Fcltc is
located on Route 46 in Clifton near
Routes 3 and 80 and the Oardcn State
Parkway.

Your business can grow wilh more
customers. Reach the pfttcnlkil cus-
tomers in your newspaper with .in
ad hy calliiiR1 1-800-561-8')l 1.

AUTO DEALERS

SMYTHE
EXCLUSIVE

VOLVO DEALER
326 Morris Avenue Summli

(908) 273-42D0
AUTHORIZED

FACTORY SERVICE
LONG TERM LEASING "

AUTO'FOR 3AUE- -
107B CHEVY NOVA. Now tires, 70,000 mllos,
olr. aulomnlic, AM/FM, needs mlrior work.
$600.00 or boat oflor. 637-0997 overlings.

1901 ACURA LEGENDLS. Immoculolo condi-
tion. 26,000 mllos, dual airbags, 4-door,
5-Bpood, built-in phono, supor sound Byolom/
CD chanoor. $22,000. 201-761-1(191.

1088 ACURA LEGEND. V-6L.66K. nulomollc,
power stoorlnn/ brakos/ windows, locks, ABS,
ioathor, security, phono, now tiros. Mint. $8600.
201-235-9228.

1980 AUDI 4000. S cyllndor, 4 door, powor
steering/ brakos, runs well . $800.
908-480-1867. _ '

1888 BMW 635-CSI. 5-spood, powor sloorlng,
windows, locks, seats, sunrool. ABS, tintod.

' windowB, AM/FM cassotto, radar dotoctor,
phono. $8,600. 908-351-2598.

SAVE<3025
ON A NEW 1994 CHEW

EXT. ASTRO 8 PASS. VAN

SAVE'2774
ON A NEW 1994 CHEVY

SAVE *3533
ON A NEW 1994 CHEVY

CAPRICE ESTATE WfUSM

SAVE "2099
0NANEW1994CHEVY

8kJ. ftqiip. hd . 4.31 VO, auto. tun*. wJDD.
pwl. tima/antf tot* twti . (J*m**i drhws til
bii [ *.. (7tJ*(. dutch tf

SU. «<m> " " I : pwr, wUnQjtni lock
brtt <Wnd lock*, bt mldgs.. vpoit mirror*,
til oond, mib, tnl wtp«r». IM*^ r«d. ttocA
budut*. Opt Ind: 3.1L Vft, Utto, mm,

.cuiw.d
llrtM, Ind 1500 to) |m« buy« tabti*.

8 * IW40B, VIN •BT27fl7e2, MSflP:
tt 0.223.

Btd, Miip. md pwr. ttrrnr
AW, diW«n Mt tug, doti n l , , Q f
p***9«, Inl wtpn., pwr. loda, tyt, sport
rnin.. Opt Ind i l l VS. wlo. Uara w»D..

Zti, *?ip. hd; S.7L Vfl. tula. OO tans,
pwr. ibno/«nl l a * brio.,

i, til oond,, W. Opt Ind: pwr. »uV
, cniM, Wn ramolt tbd. mJir».,

W4S MIL woodBr*h « t , tidal. U
«flt« WhL oovsn, WrV !(•». tnd 11000 (ao

r»bato, SK. IMIOf, VIN IRfli 01070
: C4,510.

biia 0p[ bd d m t/d*.. (7tJ*(. dutch tf
doon, pool t*ck, DLX 6unp«ni, AJR. pwr.
whd4oditrmlni., Ul. cnAto. AUfTU e n ,
w4 *»», riily * H i , hd. UOO pttl. eqiio.

vg HTOOQT. VIN. «RO23241B,
USPP: $22,571

. m*U. M. tsofi iKbry iobalo& »S00
IM Bm* bwtt robAtM. B*. »23UQ. VIN.
IRY1045M, MSRP: 110,003,

SAVE mm
ON A NEW 1994 CHEVY

SAVE'1697
ON A NEW 1994 CHEVY

CORSICA 4QR.

SAVE *t 364
ON A NEW 1994 GEO

ME1RO,2DR. HATCHBACK

SAVE>3261
ON A NEW 1994 CHEVY

UMlHAMItUWPASS. Ski, «jUp Ind: 4.3 V-0. *uio bart«
A ] a t y d J l bGU, Miip, Ind: FWD, pwr. tmo/tni loch

Ms, drfv«r til btq, Opt «i ip. Ind: 3 0 1 ,
V-0. uito. bins, wOD, Alft pwr. wind/

BtS, Miip. Ind. pwr. ttma. *nB lock brio.
Alft dtfwfl tit t»o. wort ml/rt,, pwr. lodta,
d l l d l

Sid, twulp Ind. 1,DC 3 cyt, mm fUP tttrtQ.
bi t , Bdfl. rr, Mai. tx* l w b . »pl mlm.

D. Opt ind *ulo, tnuu, cirgo Mcurtfy
cow, Ala r/d*f. Ind. WOO kctoty & 1500
Irtl « • buy#f ntts. OK. HOMO, VIN

lock bitct. Opt ind, cess, pwr.
f f J , mi»#. doDI

U/4S, ddiu wN. covn.. w/w. lull
3*1,2 ion* »tnf*. D E guvdi. Ind. 11000

S«. IM23F; VIN. IRR200344,

V 0 . uito. bins, wOD, Alft pwr. wind
ioddrWira, (oof MC*. cruis*. k*ji«a «nby,
Mtl, at, 7 pats. MAfing, bid, 000 pot

VO, MJIO. trans. WOO., otta., Btt. t/d*l, tnt
w^prs.. man, Ind. 1750 Ucfory tibUt. Sic
K3JCB. VIN. IRYS03I7S, USW: IM.40J.

pats. MAfing, bid, 000 p
•quip, Mvlngt & 1500 (**>*[•,, 5*.
•57WWT, VIN. »RTi32ft«3,MSnP J21.037.

'01 TROOPER
L8 4X4

Unit, 4 d , Vfl *u. aulo. CO

DO LE SABFIE 0
PASS. ESTATE WAOON
Duth, V4 *uii> but*.

•01 SILHOUETTE
7 PASS. VAN

80 TRACKER LSI
MAUD TOP

Q2O
CARQO VAN

Crwvy, V 6, aulii. IIMM, **N

'02 QRAND PRIX LE

* * ! . • , \10m. Alt) bfu nvit
ptugHU,, id ^ . j j
latk, «iini wll*, a/.lbf, nJw,

$14,095

\«JisVi«i»i»AT*(t, (tacn 1/
U, dliM, (JiW.. ill, win*..
. »**•., 41,7(6 (T*M, VM.

T32U77.

$11,195

O TROOPER
XB 4X4

yi , aiiri. !•

'00 F-180 XLT
LARIAT PICK UP87 CAVALIER

COUPE
'02 GRAND AM SE

rpad. 4 c>t, tuti. bow ,
UUt Uk*., ALII,

AJII. liwaxi.n, ••HiUlTXW.
•no, 1*0/ *t*«. *1J2<lr r

tiNAiireo.

Prlce(s)'in'clude(s) al| costs lo be pnid by a consurhcr, except loMicehsing, rogislrfition'ahd taxes.

A
'AUIUFDOUTNI!

I BHOBTH1UBIULL

BARNES
38 RIVER ROAD, SUMMIT, NJ

fi£Sro(UTI0KP*BI3/

1087 NISSAN SENTRA, nutomntlc. Hatchback
AM/FM storoo cns:iollft, air, roar dolo()gor. 59,000
mllos, good condition. Asking $3095. (908)'23H-5192
ovonlngs. • 10/0/94
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AUTO FOR SALE AUTO FOR SALE
1086 BWW 528o. 4 door, automatic, leattw.
kxyiod. l ownw. Garage kopl. Excollent condi-
tion. 03K miles, Asklnn $7 200 Catl
008-241-2322.

1083 BUICK REGAL Wagon, automate, power
Moerinol brakes, windoura, 4 door. 1O0K milos.
Good condition. $1000 or bost olfor .
008-851-2096.

1078 BUICK REGAL. Small V8. automatic,
runs woll. Abovd QvorQQo condition. Days
201-731-7380, evoninoo 008^87-0507 Joo.
$1.000.

1071 BUICK SKYLARK V8. 105.000. Automa-
lic, Koystone rims. Excollont runnino condition.
$700 or bost ollor. Call 008-882-6081.

1078 CADILLAC SEVILLE 48.000 milos. ThiB
car looks and drivos like nowl Fully loadod.
Asking $8,000. 201-420-3410.

1077 CADILLAC SEDAN DoVillo, black,
4-door, good condition, $600 or bdsl ollor. Call
008-686-7138. , •

1079 CORVETTE. While/ rod interior. Robjill
350, automatic, T-tops, sloroo, olarm, many
now parts. Call John, 201-923-9317. Dooper,
201-730-1603, 8am-5pm.

19B5 CHEVROLET CELEBRrTY. Aulomotic,
needs motor, $450.00. Call 908-686-7539.

1090 CHEVROLET EUROSPORT LUMINA
SEDAN. Silver, automatic, AM/FM Casootto.
nlrcondltloned. Excellent condition, 61K.
$7,000. Call ovonings, 201-887-6477.

1989 CHEVY CELEBRITY Waoon, fully
loadod. Excollont condition In and out. Ono
owner. Asking $3300. Gall 90B-686-0138.

1985 CHEVY EL Camino, automatic, bluo,
chrome wheels, 79.000K, air, powor stooring,
brakes. Good condition. Asking $3750/ bost
cifor. 008-065-1433.

1981 CHE VY MONTE Carlo. $600 or bost ollor.
Call 908-688-3145 alter 4 PM.

1986 CHEVY SPECTRUM, 1987 Dodgo Sha-
dow, 1987 Mercury Topaz. Good running,
condition. Moving, must sacrilico. Call
908-355-58S9.

1083 CHEVY CAPRICE, bluo, 4 door, powor
steering/ brakos/ windows. Runs great.- Good
condition. $1900. Call 908-686:6869 alter
6p.m.

1973 CHEVY HATCHBACK, rr i i t condition,
red, automatic, mechanically sound, low ml-
loarjo. Entertaining all reasonable ofEors. Call
908-688-0764 boiweon 5-6p.m. .

1987 CHEVY NOVA, S door hatch. Woll kept,
95K milos, 5 speed, alr-oonditlonlng. $2850 or
bost ollor. Call 201-669-8710.

1972 CHRYSLER NEWPORT Custom, 80K
original, all power. Good condition. Best offer.
908-688-4789.

1983 CHRYSLER LEBARON, Mark Cross
Edition. Dark brown loathor intorlor. CrulBO, tilt,
air, powor: windows, seats, locks, stooring.
$2850. 908-686-7142.

1984 DODGE AIRES, 4 door, automatic, doan,
104K, noods enrburotor, rocontly tuned up,
radio, heater. $1,000. Call 201-325-3951. '

1088 DODGE DAYTONA, turbo, 5 speod,
powor ovorylhing, romovoblo CD with 7 spook-
ors. Mint condition. 59,000 milos. 11,000 loft
bumper to bumpor oxtondod warranty. $6800
firm. 201-763-1283 alter 5p.m. wookdays.

1087 FORD ESCORT GL. Excollonl condition.
Alrconditionod, low mllogo. $2,600 linn. Call
alter 5pm. 908-686-2251.

1993 FORD EXPLORERSpbrt 4x4. 6 cyllndor,
automatic, powor stooring/ ABS brakos/
windows/ locks, air, roar defrost, AM/FM sloroo
cassetto, wintor ready, tinted glass, till whool,

'crulso, aluminum wheels. 29,913 mitos. VINtf
PU013517. $19,995. Summit Lincoln Morcury,
CO Rivor Road. Summit. 9O0-273-202Q.

YOUR AD could appear horo for as Illtlo aa
$10.00 per wook. Call for moro dotalls. Our
friendly dasgifiod dopartmont would bo happy
to hole vou. Call 1-800-564-8911,

1968 FORD MUSTANG convertible Yollow.
80% rostorod. Automatic, powor sloorlng/'
brakos, now top. Low miloago. $13,000 or bost
ollor. 201-761-7010.

1985 FORD RANGER pickup. Cassotlo radio,
5-spood, 4-cylindor Including fiberglaB cop with

. windows. Excollont condilion. Low mlloago.
$1295. 201-370-6710. 201-379-7089.

Use Your Card...

Quick And

Convenient!

1987 FORD TAURUS LX. 4doo(. bluo. 65.000
highway mil&s, air, Af^FM tilbreo, oH power.
Atking $3600. Good condilion. 908-6CO-4273.

1083 FORD PROBE, while/ grey Interior,
13.000 miles, (lutornaltc. Going back to Bchool,
can't afford. $12,500 11's yoursl 201-429-0677,
Pam.

1991 HONDA EX, 4 door, loadod, cruiso
conlrol. sunrool, now tiros, 34,000 miloB. Mint
condilion. $11,900. 10a.m.-5p.m. Monday- Sa-
turday. 201-V63-3840.

1987 HYUNDAI. 71K milos, automatic, otoroo,
now cariv othor now pans, must sell. $800.
nooolioblo. Coll 908-396-9554,

1986 ISU2U IMPULSE, navy bluo. good condi-
tion. 5-spood, air. loadod. sunrool. Asking
$3,000. Papor 908-815 5083.

1984, JAGUAR XJOt 110.000 milos, block,
loadod. oloctric cunrdof, looks porfoct, runs
Orool. $4900. CollJoll ovonings 201-763-0725.

1088 JEEP GRAND Wagonoor. Immaculoto
condition, woll maintnlnod.' 00,000 highway
milos. Excollont lor winlor travoling. $0,000
negotiable. Call 201-763-8938.

1988 JEEP WRANGLER SAHARA. 63.000
milos. 2-lops. 5-spood, 6 cylindor, AM/FM
cassotto, now tiros/ brakos, oxcollont. Ski rack.
$8200. 908-245-6085.

1994 LINCOLN CONTINENTAL. 6 cylindor,
automatic, powor otoonng/ ABS brakes/
windows/ locks/ soats/ mirrors/ onlonna, air,
roar dolrost, AM/FM steroo cassotto, tintod
glass, tilt whool, cruiso, Intormlttont wlpors, air
bag (driver and passongor), leather Intorior,
aluminum wheels, koyloss. 23,562 milos. VIN/f
RY603213. $23,995. Summit Lincoln Morcury,
68 Rivor Road, Summit. 908-273-282B.

1993 LINCOLN TOWN car. V8, automatic,
power steering/ ABS brakos/ windows/ locks/
seats/ mirrors/ anlonna, air, rear dolrost, AM/
FM stereo cassolto, tinted glass, tilt whool,
cruiso, rnlormlttont wipers, air bag (driver and
passongor), aluminum whools, loathor Intorior.
35,570 milos. VINS PY660354. $22,595. Sum-
mit Lincoln Morcury, 60 Rivor Road, Summit
908-273-2828.

1978 LINCOLN MARK V. oxcollonl condition,
9SK, now roof, radiator, air, locks. $6,000.
Luxury car- groat pricol Alter 6p.m.
908-527-9649. . '

1990 MAZDA MIATA, silver. 16,000 miles. 5
speed,, two tops, loadod Including phono. Mint,
Gnrggod. $12,900 or bosl ollor. 201-731-6092.

1990 MAZDA RX7, 5 speed, rod, many oxlras,
sunroof and alarm, 45,000 mlloB. Mint condi-
lion. Must soil, $9.995. 201-226-1415.

1983 MERCEDES 380-SL CCONVERTABLE.
Automatic, loadod, 2 tops. Low mlloago, oxcol-
lonl condilion. Asking $22,000. Coll John Sto-
ward, 201-738-4395 or 2O1-024-0233.

1991 MERCURY COUGAR. 6 cylindor, oulo-
matlc, powor stooring/ brakos/ windows/ locks/
soals/ mirroro, air, roar dofrost. AM/FM storoo
cassotto, tintod glass, tilt whool, cruiso, Inter-.
mlltontwipers, aluminum whools. 61,096 miles.
VINS MH607261. $8,995. Sdmmll Lincoln Mor-
cury, 68 River Road, Summit. 906-273-2828.

1987 MERCURV GRAND Marquis. V8. auto-
matic, powor slooring/ brakos/ windows/ locks/
soals, air, rear dofrosl, AM/FM sloroo cassolto,
lintod glass, tilt whool, cruiso, wiro wheels.
94.565 milos, VIN9 HX712538. $2,995. Sum-
mit Lincoln Morcury, 68 Rivor Road, Summit.
908-273-2828. .

1992 MERCURY SABLE LS wagon. 0 cylindor,
automatic, powor stooring/ ABS brakor./ ,
windows/ locks/ seals/ mirrors/ anlonna, oir,
roar dofrosl, •AM'FM sloroo cassotto, tinlod
glasB, lilt whool, crui30, Intormlttont wipors, nlr
bag (drivor), rool rack,"loathor Intorior, alumi-
num whools. 20.750 miles. VIN» NAC07690.
$13,995. Summit Lincoln Morcury, 68 Rivor
Road, Summit. 008-273-2828.

1009 MERCURY SABLE LS. O cylinder, auto-
matic, powor slooring/ brokos/ windows/ locks/'
scats/ mirrors, air, roar dofrost, AM/FM storoo
cassotto, tintod glass, tilt whool, cruiso, inlor-
mlltonl wipore, aluminum whools. 79,375 milos.
VINK KA634505, $5,005, Summit Lincoln Mor-
cury, 68 Rivor Road, Summit. 008-273-2628:

1993 MERCURY SABLE waoon. 6,-ylindor,
automatic, powor slooring/ ABS brakos/
windows/ locks/ soats/ mirrors, air, roar dotrost,
AM/FM storoo cassotto, tintod QIQSB, lilt whool,
cruiso, Intormillonl wipors, air bag (drivor and
passonnor), aluminum whools. 24,385 milos.
VIN» PA614133. $1G,905. Summit Lincoln ..
Morcury, 60 Rivor Road, Summit .
000-273-2828,

1093 MERCURY TOPAZ. A cylindor, automa-
tic, powor otooring/ ABS brakos/ windows/
locks/ coats/ mirrors, air, roar dolrost, AM/FM
storoo cassotto, tinlod glass, till whool, cruiso,
aluminum whools. 20,092 milos. VINW '
PK636251. $8,095. Summit Lincoln Morcury,
68 Rivor Road, Summit. 900-273-2028.

AUTO FOR SALE
1051 MERCURY, ONLY 76.000 milos. Runs
groat. Vory good original condition. Asking
$4500, Call 201-661-9370 beloro 9p.m.

1001 MERCURY TOPAZ, fully equlppod. ox-
oollent condition, garano kepi. $8,000. Call
201-736-2666. '

1000 NISSAN 240SX,Mint condition, loadod.
sunrool, automatic, otc. Original ownor, 46,000
miles. $8500 or bost ollor. 201-763-5221.

1990 NISSAN MAXIMA. 66.000 miles; power
steering, brakos, windows, soats; sunrool;
stereo cassotte with Boso speakers. Qoautiful
condition. $10.900. 201-325-0817.

1093 NISSAN SENTRA E Modal; 0700 milos.
diver molalllc, 5-spood, air conditioning, liko
now. $8000 or bost ollor. Call 0080640818.

1080 NISSAN 240-SX, 5 spood, AM/FM remov-
ablo caasolto, air, now tiros, mint, 61 000 milos
$6099. Call 201-762-1170.

1987 PONTIAC TRANS AM-GTA. Automatic,
fyjlly loadod, alarm, low miles. Excellent condl-

• tion In and out. $7,800/ bost ollor. Call
908-687-3168.

1990 PONTIAC SUNBIRD LE convertible, rod
with whilo top, loaded, 60K. Asking $7000. Call
201-325-7478.

1987 PORSCHE 924. AM/FM stereo, 5 spood,
sunroof, alrcondltloned, low mjloago, garago
kept, excellent condition. Asking $6500. Call
201-761-1263. ,

1988 STERLING. Good condition. 73,000
milos. Nico cor. $3.600. Call 908-686-7539,

1964 STUDEBAKER AVANTI. 59,000 original
miles. Power stooring, power brakes, powor
windows. Excollent. Original car. Asking
$19,000. 201-429-3419.

1987 SUZUKI SAMURAI. White. 5-spood, runs
great, neods coals, will soil wholo with tittoor lor'
parts. Asking $1175. 908-965-1433.

1990 TOYOTA CELICA GTS. CD, sunroof,
loathor, much more. Excollont condilion,
55,000 mllos, 2 year warranty. $12,000. Call
201-761-5603. '

1988 TOYOTA CELICA GT. bluo, loadod,
automatic, ono ownor. garago kopt, 79.000
miles. Asking $5500/ best ollor. 908-688-7328,
altor 5p.m. :

1988 VOLKSWAGEN Jotta. 4-door, 5 speod,
AM/FM steroo cassette (detachable face),
air-conditioning, doolor sorylcod, vory good
condilion. $2500. 201-761 4117.

1990 VOLKSWAGEN PASSAT. Rod, 4-door, '
air, powor, 5-spood, AM/ FM storoo cassolto,
new tiros. Garaged. Mint. Asking $7,600.
805-3158, 763-7421, '

1992 VOLVO 240 SEDAN. Fully loadod, auto-
malic, whllo/ bluo cloth Intorior. Mint condition.
$13.600. Call 201-420-4959.

1984 VOLVO GL wagon, fully oqulppod, nlr-
conditioning, powor stooring, olc. Good oondi-
tion. Asking $2500. 201-370-9552. "

1987 YUGO. 4 SPEED. 40.000 mllos. now
battory and luno up. $700. Call 908-354-8186.
Hillsldo.

AUTO WANTED

ABLE PAYS TOP $$$ IN CASH

For Foreign and American cars and wrocko

FREE TOWING 7 DAYS
IMMEDIATE PICK UP

1-800-953-9328 or 908-688-2044

$$$WE PAY TOP D 0 L L A R $ $ $

For Your Junk Car
24 Hour Service. Call:

908-688-7420
• \

RECREATIONAL VEHICLES
1977 VIKING POP-UP camper. Roconditldnod.
New canvas. SloepB 6. $1200. Roady to uso.-
Call 751-2060. Noaotiablo.

TRUCKS FOR SALE
1985 DODGE B-250 MAXI-VAN. V-8, automa-
tic, 99,000 mllos. Excollont mochanical condi-
t i on . Good work v a n . $2200. Call
908-607-6137. .

1989 FORD F250 • 4X4 Custom. Ennlno 302.5
spood, air, Sony AM/FM cassotlo, Vipor ouio
socurity system, Bliding roarwindow. Extondod

'soryico plan. Laddor rack tool box, bodmat,
black and gunsmoko gray. Must see. $14,000
or bosl ollor. Call 790-7070.

1991 FORD PICK-UP. 80,000 mllos, automa-
tic. $9500/ bosl ollor. Must sell. Extondod
warranty. Call" 908-654-3183 ovonlnas.

A picture's worth a thousand words! Sell your car,
truck. Doat, motorcycle, camper or motor.home with a
Dream Machine Ad. .

Send us a picture (sorry we can't return them),
a completed ad form and check, money order,

or charge-it on Visa or Master Card.
(Private party advertisers only)

WORRALL CLASSIFIEDS
P.O. BOX 158

Maplewood, New Jersey 07040

DREAM MACHINE COUPON: 20 Words or Less (no abbreviations)

All ads must be prepaid, no refunds, we reserve the right to edit

NAME. : : : '. DATE .

CITY,

PHONE it

CHECK CASII

CHARGE CARD l)r

SIGNATURE

ZIP

-VISA-

.between 9 am 5 pin

MASTERCARD-.—-

EXPIRATION

DEADLINE: 10 AM MONDAYS

UNION COUNTYWIDE CLASSIFIED — THURSDAY, SEPTEMBER 22, 1994 — B19

END OF SUMMER DEALS!

8 T S

A
BIG
HIT!

AMTQWOBILE
_ _ * OF
••ranrn.n_^i THE

YEARneon
IN STOCK

I FOR IMMEDIATE DELI
BRAND MEW
1994 DODGE

HARB-TO-FIND

PODGES
HERE MOW FOR

IMMEDIATE DELIVERY
INCLUDING:

CARAVANS

•5.9L V-8 • 4 SPEED HD AUTO TRANS • SLIDING
REAR WINDOW • DELUXE CLOTH 40/20/40
BENCH SEAT • FRONT & REAR BUMPERS •
POWER STEERING/BRAKES + MUCH MORE -
STOCK #7345 ••• VIN 0RS559242 • MSRP:
$19,209. *

fNOWS
ONLY *

| PRICE INCLUDE $400 COLLEGE GRAD REBATt if qualitied

FUB.B.-SI2E
RAM PICKUPS

COME SEE THE BRAND
MEW FULL-SBZE RAM
CLUB CAB PICK-UPS

BRAND NEW 1994
VAN CONVERSION
THIS PACKAGE INCLUDES: 4 CAPTAINS CHAIRS • REAR SOFA BED •
RUNNING BOARDS • COLOR CO-ORDINATED SHADES AND SHROUDS
• WALNUT TRIM • PAINT SEALANT • FABRIC PROTECTION - APPEAR-
ANCE PACKAGE • DOOR EDGE GUARDS • PROTECTIVE MOLDINGS •
CUSTOM DECAL • REMOTE.COLOR TV - REMOTE VIDEO CASS PLAYER • PLUS MUCH, MUCH MORE!

'OFFER VALID FOR THIS MONTH ONLY WHEN YOU PURCHASE ANY BRAND NEW 1994 DODGE VAN AT M S R P.
FROM OUR STOCK OF OVER 55 DODGE VANS. COME IN FOR COMPLETE DETAILS

, Mercury, 4 dr. Notchbacfc, 1.0U SEFI 4 cyl, auto. Irani. w/00, pwr. timalhtkaJ
trim, r/dot, light group, Slk. I4Q10, VIN KRRG2B0O0. Prloe incl. S400 oollego

' orad rebate H quo). MS RP.» 12,340. Monlhly pyrrt. based on 24 month clotad
1 endlaa»swllri24equa1pymtB.ol$10QplLittax.S1000oaahdownortradftequrv.

1st pyml. pirn $200 ret. tec. duo h\ Inception. Purchase option al leant end: (air
market value. 15,000 mITyr., 1 1e/mL thereafter. Tolal pymts. S7S62. Lease Incl-
WOO coUego grod rebate It,qual. Loaseo rasp, lof oxoe»s wear & (oar. , PER PERI

Me/cury, 7 past, 3.0L 6 cyl, 4 spd. outo. (ran*, pwr. tlfngTbrkfl, •trno/btkB, AIR,
<(/d«f. dual pwr. mlrrt, tilt, c u l u , pwr. wlnoVlocka. all ttn ladlaJi, Slk. i6V11, VIN
•GOJOWm MQRP S22.O05. Monthly pyml. bated on 36 month ck»»d end
base wbh 36 equal pymU. ot $200 plut lax. (760 cash down pyrrt. or trade
equK/. l i t pyml. ptu* MOO ref, ieo. ftnd $350 bank fee due &\ Inception. Purch-
ase oplloh at lonte end: lair market value. 16,000 rri Jyt,, 11 c/ml. therearter. JcA-
nl pymto.S 10,764. lease Incl. S400 colloge grad rebalo II quo!. Lessee resp. (or
excel i wear & tear, ' ,

LS.

Meioury, 4 dr, 3 0L EPl V-Q, noto |OD trans., pwr. alriio/brks, AIR, lighi group, i
rruls, pwr. wlnd/kxiks, cruise, AM/FM stweo-cnis, Glk «4O174, VIN I

•3.9L V^li • AUTO TRANS • AIR COND • PWR . _
STEER/BRAKES/WIND/MIRRS/LOCKS • TILT • CRUISE • MJ/\ lA/? <»-? SB
AM/FM CASS-4 CAPTAIN'S CHAIRS-REAR SOFA BED |>JUW S!) ̂ i
• RUNNING BOARDS • COLOR COORDINATED "f 1
SHADES AND SHROUDS • WALNUT TRIM • PAINT ifkBlIll'V M
SHALANT - FAflF\IC PROTECTION • APPEARANCE W l M L I N
PACKAGE • DOOR EDGE GUARDS • PROTECTIVE
MOLDINGS • CUSTOM DECAL • MUCH MORE • STOCK ,
#76(32 • VIN I/OKI77463 • MSRP: $24,009. fMU INCLUDE $1000fAO0RY» $J00COMMIRCIAlRIBATIif qunliflod

i 24 month closed end *IFWC5QUG1 MSRP $20,140. Monthly pymt. based c
' ~ ' nls. ol $260 plus lax NodownpymL 1st pymt. plus woo f

option, Purchase option at lease end: fair mailtot value. *
J 16,000 mb'yr., 1 t«/mJ. Ihereafier. Total pymhi. (6216. Lease bol. $600 rebnle,
I $360 SftLlo toyolty rebate Kquid. & $400 colbge uiad rebate N qual. Letsoe re«p.
1 *-• i &. tea/. sag.

MOS.

Mercury, 3.6L EFIV-6, auto. OD trnrto, pwr. Mmg/briq, AIR. Ughl gioup. melt, b/e
Blilpe, pwr. wind/locks/iest, cruhe, AM/FM Bloreo^ass, Stk. *5G3G. VIN
•SAG030M, MSnP S20.&10. Monlhly pynrf. bawd on 24, month closed ond
lon5ow(thZ4oqufitpymtB. ol $200 plus lax. J300 on»h down or trodoeqgh/. 1st •

E lEunSok PV"^- I'lu* S300 rel. aeo, do p. due al Inception. Purchase option at tonte end: taU
imm>m nmt% rivukol value, 15,000 mlTyr., Itt/ml. thereatler. Totatpymls. S7176. Laaselncl.
I r S f i f i i n U . StOO tebnle, S3M3 Sable lenae loynXy reunte If qual A £400 college gmd rebate II

YOUR LAST CHANCE TO
SAVE THOUSANDS ON

HARB»-TO-FIND 1994 V W
JETTA GL-LE-GLS
1995 V W CABRIO
IN STQCiC NOW!

FSNAL MARKDOWNS ON
MJL 1994 PASSAT GWL's

nu \o nua/iw,ooo MILI W*»BAMTT|

BRAND NEW 1994 VOLKSWAGEN.

4 DOOR

W/AUIO TRANS • PWR QLS MOON RF • AM/FH STEREO CASB W/AHTlI
THEFT • 2.0L 4 CVL ENO • PWR/STEEFVDISC OflKS/LKS • TNT GLS • W R i
DCF • ALL GEAS SiW TIHCS • PACT ALAPM • TILT • N O l
AIR CONQ • METALUC PAINT • PLUG MUCH MOHE • STKW0273 •
VIN1RM0IO7IO - MSRP; $15,4DO

I Mercury, 2 dr., 0 cyL, auto. OD trant., pwr, ttrngybrks^seat/iocka, AIR r/def.,
cruise, alum. Mhb., light group, Slk. 1MS61, VIN IRH647620. MSRP: $tO,4GO.

I Monthly pymt. based on 30 month closad end lease with 30 equal pymts. ol $2GO
I ptustnx. StOOOcash-doWn or trade equlv. 1s\pymt. plus $300 (ol. soo. dep. and
I $360 bank tee due nl Inception. Purchase option al lease end: lair market vniue.

1 .̂000 ml^yr 11e/mL therealler. Total pymla. $0CO4. Lease bcl. $400 oolleue
I giad rebate II qual. Lessee foip. for excess wear & leaf.

LEASE.
PERB30.
38MSS.

I.EASE
PER MO
36 MOS.

N0W<
ONLY 12,391

BRAND NEW 1994 VOLKSWAGEN

SAT
4 DOOR

G CYL • 5 SPD. MAN. TRANS • PWR. STSEER/ABS
BRKS/WINDS/LOCKS/MIRRS/MOONRF • AIR COND • AM/FM
STEREO CASS W/ANTI-THEFT • TILT • CRUISE - ALLOY
WHEELS • FACT. ALARM SYS • TRACT CONT • METALIC
PAINT • S MUCH MORE. STK. */822B • VIN I7REOO7127 •
MSRP $23,640 • 24 mo, closod ond Imnio w/tO 000 mlAir Ihon
IOC/ml Ihoroallor, 1st mo. pyml & $22:i ml. soc. don, duo at
loaco Inception. $3000 cash or Irado ^ down uyimt. Total ol
pymls J $7776. Purch. opt. at lonao ond ;. (air market ualuo
Lossoo rosponslblo1 lor uxcoss woar a toar. Qualiliod buvora
Ono wook only.

FOR
PER MONTH BUY
ONIY^^&MOS. FOR

BRAND NEW 1994
OLDSMOBILE

J SPECIAL EDITION A DOOR

I BRAND NEW199S
..OLDSMOBILE

HASSSUP6BME
SI SEDAN•VO TNO - AUTO THANH

TUT • cnuisfc - AILO
PKO • PLUS MUCH Mt _
mould closod end loasa ' 12,000

pwjysTEEni. W/VJH EFFORT/ADS
/WIMHr. • AIM COND • Rfl OEF • AM/FM CASS -TINT d"n •
UOY WHLS • OUALAin OAOS • FOO LAMI'G • SPOlW LUX
M MOHE • !iTKW21(l • VlN«[iD3tH(VU2TMSMf tiVoys *4

| LEASER | K # | PER MONTH
I FOR ffl ^&J& ONLY2̂ MOS.
j PniCt INCtUDE $500 N .A.R. REAITOR RED ATE If qualified

BRAND NEW 1 9 !
jOLDSMOBILEmm

SEDAN

•«s«and 1Mmitt
boy«ra. Onawoflk ctily Lo

_ IB conli (Wf mi tlwioofiof,
<1 at base inception $3000 ensn of liode '
ol paymenla - S7H0 Mtircha» opt a)

i PER MONTHLEASE &
FOR
'RICEINCLUD[$SO0 N .A.R. REALTOR RED ATI If qualified I

BRAND NEW, HARD TO FIND

I SICDAN • 30O0 V0 t.Nli • AUK) I I IANS • IWI1 JiTMNtl/AJi:) III1K • PWM
I WlMVlOCKS/Miim'.SMNTVniUNK Fill • Kl VLLSli INTHV • AIM COM) •

CHUISi: • Til ! • INAUllONC.ONMini • I'lUli MUCH MOf lU * liTK H\i • V • VIN
•:UlUi/U3» • MSIII* JiM.WO ' ;M wm\\ (,US.HI OIK) \,K\aa 1S.WW ml (MM y«j/
l l«.. IS (..oli |«-f ..•.. ItMMi.iftiM I-.I i i lu luymtHil A VtoQ intuit uc iloi) P<H]

I ill lf.11%4. >IH ..fiUul H(MM) i.lsil ()l ten] 11 plii't tMK) rubnlo liDwil piiyiiiiiill lollll til
l i l l / K l I ' I l l I \ [ k t

| LEASE & mib <&fo '^%PER MONTH
FOR ^A^l^ONLY^^-MOS.

j PRICE INCLUDE $500 N .A.R. REALTOR REBATE if qualified

tBS<

I Lincoln. 4.CL EFI V0, nuto. 00 trans, pwr. slrng/bikj, AIR, WSW tlras, Stk.
•4L1&8. VIN IF1Y74OOO7.MSMP $37,330. Monthly pyrrt. b»»*d on 24'monlh

I closed end lease wrth 24 equal pymts. ol $440 plus lax. $1170 ca*h down pyml.
I w trade equlv. Ul pyml. plus $4 SO ret. seo. due at Inception. Puichase option al
I lease end: lair maiket Value. 16,000 rriJyt., tic/rW. therealler. Total pyrrts.

(10,776. Lense Incl. $2000 rebnle, & $1000 owner loydry rebale II qual. Lessee
I resp. tor excess wear &.tear,

E.ESSE
PER MO.
8 4 MOS.

LEASE
PER M0.

Lincoln, 3.0L V-fl eng. auto, tram, pwr. strno/brks, AIR, UlunL keyless entry, I
oomtoit/conv. group, pwr, moomool, Stk, »4CU3, VIN iflV671Qt3, MStlP
$37,700." Monlnry pyni. based on 24 month closed end lease w«h 24 equal I
pymts. ol $450 pfus lax. No money down. 1st pyn4, plus $475 ret. aec. dop. due
al Inception. Purchase option at leaae end: la!/maiket value. 16.000 ml/yr., I i ( /
rri. Ihereatlor. Total pyml*. $11,010. Lease Includes $3000 IdCtory tebal*. Leŝ -
see resp. lor excess woo/ &lear.

E.EfiSE
PER M0.
2 4 MOS.

E.EASE

38M0S!

Mercury, 2 ds, 3.0L GEFI V-6. auto OD trans, pwr. strng/brks, AIR, r/del, Blum.'
entry, cruise, cast alum, whb, pwr. seat/locks, Slk. >6S4,A/lN *SHGO2OO4,
MSttP S10.S55. Monlh-V pymt. based on 36 month closed end lease with 30,
oqunlpymts. ol S20O plus Ion. J7&O cash down pymt. or trade equrv. 1st pyml.''
plus $300 let. sec. and $350 bank lee duont Inception. Purchase option at louse

, end: Inlr market vnlue. 16,000 ml/yr., 1 le/ml, Iheiealler. Total pymts. $10,764.
* Leo to Incl. £400 college grad rebate H qual. Lessee resp. lor excess wen/ & tear,

Lincoln Executive, 4 dr, 4,GL EFI V-0, auto, trans w/OD. pwr. strng/biks, AIR,
WSW tires, Slk. »5L32, VIN IGY611504, MSRP $30,015. Monthly pyrrt. based
on 24 month closed end lense with 24 equal pymls. ol $400 plus lax. $2000 cash
down or trade equlv. 1st pyrrt. plus $S00 rel. seo. dep. due at Inception. Purch-
ase oplbnnl lease end: lair market Value. 15,000 rrtVyr., iieArJ. thereafter. Tol-
al pymls. $11,070. Lease Includes $1000 loyalty rebate H qual. Lessee resp, lor

24"M0S." — " ' " " ' •

Matcuiy 4 dr. Sedan, 4.0L OHG SEFI VO ana., auto, (rani,, pwr. slinnibiks .
AID, c/ulio, (acli.il ipoke whL cvn. pw(. lochi, Ukim. entry, Stk. IGM5. VIN
• SXGO0353 WSHF'; 522,705. Monlhly pyml. basad on 36 monlh.closed arxi^,
Uase Wilh 36 ei|UAl pymla. ot S200 plus IB)(. £2000 cash dfw-n or ttada down
equlw. 1 st pyni, plus $300 int. •eo. and 1350 bank lee dua el Inception. Puich-
nsooption htteAte ond: faJr nuikot value. IB.OOOml̂ yr., WtJrri. tlmioftltop1. Tot
al pyni», S 10,704. Lestee ro»p, (or eitoett w««( & tear.

'86 CALAIS
ldinwljlle, 2 dr., 4 cyl., auto, Irons.,
r. •tmu'tiiks., AIR, Slk. H5O30, VIN

QMSJOlCM, 72,312 milet.

'02 SABLE LS
MerouiV 0 cyL, oula Iran*., pwr,
,Zl"X.. /fill, 01k. •3510. VIN
•NA6O003S, 20.000 nJI»",

$13,995

'87 ARIES WAGON
Dodge, 4 cyl., auto. Irons., pwr,
•linyJlxki.. AIR, Btk. »&£A2, VIM
#H(-110066, 00,161 nuls

$2995

'90 TOWM CAR
oln, r.lynnluio Bodos, 4 dr., fl

J t k

$14,995

'80 DELTA 88.
Okismoblla, 2 dr,, 0 cyl, auto, tin
pwr. at/ngJbfki., AIR, 61k. I6(
VIN *JW3OO242, 63,177 miles,

$3995

•91 CONTINENTAL
Lincoln, FWD, Q ovl., Buto. Iran,
p*f. •tiniiJlHki., AlH, Slk.' IIGG
ViN «MViU2050. I M «

$14,995

89 FLEETWOOD
BROUGHAM

CadlHao. 4 ^ 0 cyt. euta trans, pwr,
t / k AIR, f.tk. •5562, VIN

,704 miles.

CadlHao. 4 ^ 0 cy
strnQ/b<kv AIR,
• KH725340, 66,70

$7995

'91 MARK VII
Lincoln, 0 oyl,, auto, trans., pwr,
slrnuA)iks., AIM. l<Ud«tl, Slk, »2bU2,
VIN *NY71634t>, 63^00 miles.

$15,495

'91 SABLE
lcuiy, 4 dt., G cyl., aulo. Ira
r. •linnybrki., AlFI. r.lk^'«3

-MLSlua.M. 02,957 mls i .

$10,995

'91 TOWN CAR
Lincoln, 0 oyl., auto, trans., pwr.
siaer., pur. brakes, AIR, tdalher, Six.
• t6tU, VIN #MV&J2(W4, 37,407 ml

$17,495

'91 GRAND
MARQUIS LS

H.ifl[COry, V0, auto, trans., pwr. steer,,
h k AIM ll t c h

y, , p
pwr. hiukdt, AIM, All pow«r,
M., ii lk •3410. VIN «MX
40 ml,

$11,995

, 3
40.002 ml,

$

, o
MX6CO2OU,

'01 MARK VII
Special Gd. S<srl«i. Lincoln, D cyl.,
nlila, \\S\M,, |iw(. Blaei/txakas, AIM,
lllk, iilk. I2WH1, VIN «MVfi727in,
44,LW7 ml.

$17,995

•92 SABLE \
Mercury, 4 dr. 0 cyl, aulo, Irnno, pwr.
•trnu/bikii AlFt, illk. «357O, VIN
INUGCO74D, 32,640 rnUes,

$11,995

'92 CONTINENTAL
Ltnooln, I:W[), 6 CVL, auto, t(an<
pwr. Blfng-Zbrki,, Alfl. fllk. HiGG-
VIN iNY/12503, 34,325 mJ«».

$18,595

'90 CONTINENTAL
Lincoln, FWD, 0 cyl., aulo. tiam,,
p*f. itingyb(k>., Alfl, Stk. i lG3t,
VIN lLVtil7O72, 47,300 mlUi.

$12,995

01 TOWN CAR
Lincoln, 0 cyl., auto, trnnp., pwr.
• lino /brks., AIF1. cafilane roof,
rmmrool, leather. Glk. *1341, VIN
INV612244. 10,000 miles.

$21,500

IN STOCKS
READY FOR IMMEDIATE DELIVERY1

mmmmmssmm
E. ST. GEORGES AVE. LINDEN

NEW CARS USED CARS • SERVICE • PARTS
;;Prlcci]s) includels) fill cpslsilo lio paid.-by a consumer, except tdr ticehsjng, rogistr^tiori aiitl .laxpsiilul rosponsibio ini •lypaVji/iii

Prices include all costs to be paid by a consumer except lie, reg. & taxes.
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5 Speed, 4 Cyl., Bench Seat, All Season Radlals, Power Brakes, Rack &
Pinion Steering. Incl. $300 Factory.Rebate.

(Vln#RTM94718) M.S.R.P. $9,945

<S4 PROTEGE DX4BB
Demo Model, Auto. W/QD, 4 Cyl., Pwr. Steering-Brakes-Trunk. A/S Radlals,. Cloth

Int., Bucketseats. AW/fM Cass. $1600 factory Rebate & $300 College Grad, :

Rebate. 5,368Mlles. (VMRO757696) M.S.R.P. $14,495-

A/C, 5 Spd., 4 Cyl., Power Steering, All Season Radlals, Cloth, Bucket Seats,
AM/FM Cass., Pwr. Wlndows-Locks-Trunk, Alrfadg; R/Defog, Tilt.

(Vln#R5137777) M.S.R.P. $19,465

Auto. W/OD, 6 Cyl., Pwr. Steer-Brakes, Alrbag,Cloth Int., Bucket Seats,
AM/FM Cass., Tilt Wheel. Incl. $2000 Factory Rebate.

(Vln#R0612353) M.S.R.P. $23,140

NEW'949294im
Auto. W/OD, 6 Cyl., ABS Brakes, Alrbag, Pwr. Windows-Locks-Trunk,

Leather Int., Console, A/S Radlals, Rear Defog, Cruise, Split Seats, AM/FM Cass.
W/EQ, Bose System. (Vln#R0301562) M.S.R.P. $33,845

Demo Model, 5 Spd.,.Pwr. Steering, Alrbag, R/Defog, Pwr. Windows-Locks-
Trunk, A/S Radlals, Leather Int., Bose System, Sport Mirrors. 5,109 Miles,

.(VMRO301409) M.S.R.P. $40,665

Find It Far Less Wlttiln
43 Hours AnHWe'll
Give You Double The

Difference Backl
i iko vtihlclt] withit) -til hours ol dtiliwiy,

wtillpuittost), must bring substruction.

II any Vehkteyou buy at Maxon needs mow
tlon normal service m Is unserviceable to

your nisonabh satisfaction within 10 days
or 300 miles...Maxon will exclunai it lor a
which ol equal or greater vilue. It creator
valuQ...dittt!n}nce to bo paid by customer.

Prices Include All Costs To Bo Paid By A Consumor, Except LIconsInn Costs, Registration, & Taxes, Not Responsible For Typographical Errors. All Vehicles No Air Unless Otherwise Noted. *$4000 For Your Trado
Offer On Approved Credit & Excludes Advortised Vehicles. *$400O Trado Olfer Not In Conjunction With Any Other Offer & On ShowroorJffor & On Showroom Vehicles Only. One Trade Per Doal. Offer Expires 9/25/94.

;'\.«fcs


